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It nem only In tSi© iiinit««ii^ wntary that serious 
ftffortt ««re ciad« tovards establishing: sa Int^inatlonal organl* 
aatlon to prev«nt and avoid wiof. Toi»«i^ s th« oXos* «>f th© 
^'irst World W&r, Loago* of Uatlons em9 Into b«lng« Tho aetl* 
?itl«8 cf tho I««agt« o£ Hatiens In tho voir are fi^ld vere (§At9 
siiooesaitil \m% Itfl oftorts imro amvsha&amd. ^ the poUtloal 
crisis of the nlneteenothlrtles* The United nations also engaged 
itself , like Its predeeessor vlth hwanltarl&n aetlvltles along 
vith other related responsibilities* 
vMle stressing the malntenanoe oT peaoe and seesirlty 
m a prtoary Objootlve of tim United liationSf the frasers of 
1^ 9 US Charter reoognljsed the Sisperta&M of eoonenle and soolal 
stahlllty for the establl^ment of peaoe ajod order* Under the 
cihartor of the United riatlc^ss, the General Aesecably and the 
o^onoralo and Soolal Coemell has been given the responslblll^ 
of aohlevIN .^ International oo«»opef«tlon In solvli^ international 
probloos of eeoinQEaley soolal, etilttiral, or hixianltarlan eharao* 
ter* In the field of velfare, o large nissber of ageneles haire 
boon engaged for fnlfUUng the (A>5eetlves of the Ufi charter. 
Xhe Heonoole and soolia consoU oo»ordlnates the aotlTltles of 
th» varloos agenoles* 
The present stndy attempts at giving an aoooisnt of the 
aotlvltles and a^ievsraents of 1 ^ United Nations in the field 
• it* 
or wtHtKf* fh» main poipos* is to sort oat th« siioetss anft 
fall«700 or the UII iB this ri^ld* 33io presant v«& highlights 
th« r^a of tho speolaUMd agoneies in 1 ^ proeoticm of iwlfaroi 
SHia study e overs a period of t&n T9&T9 trm 106O-i9fO# th» 
iiaportano* at this d«ead9 l ies i s the ^aet that i t vas the 
rirst tlae vheHf at'ter r^oogcisinc tha gi^ betveQii the rltix 
end poor aati«!3, tha GoB«spel Assoably of the United aJatiORS 
designated the l$60s m the "United t^etions Developoteiit Deeade" 
und called t^ OQ i t s meabers to oradJeate IXliteraisyi poverty 
£ind hanger ^idb, s t i l l alTXiats greater part of the vorld 
pi^oXation* SlDoe it wae not poeeibXe to deel %rith aU. the 
agei^ies vhieh are eogcsged in the proiotioc of veXfare beeaase 
of thair diverse and iioi,lait0d range of activitiest the area 
of the present study has been li&ited to isSm foXIowing ageneiest 
the ihOf umssco, mo^ tf&o^ micm md the umca. 
The plan has been to assosa the role of the United 
nations as a ir^fare organisation* Aeoordinglyf the first 
Chapter deals with the activities end aehlevsei^nts of the Xl«0« 
Tie aetivities @nd aohiev^tients of th& 0!l!^ SCO in the fields of 
ednoatiwxi natnral scienoesy soMal sciences^ Gnltttre^ aast 
eOBi3unieati(^ oM international ex^anges kisve been diaeassed 
in the seoend chapter* The third ^8f>ter eaeanines the role of 
the WOf in the ersdioatien of l^olegflQLf Tabereulesis and 
SmellpoKi in the inproveDent of enviramental sanitation! in 
the establishment of public health services and in the training 
of atdtteal. and omilifiiy p9T9om9fl* tim Stnrth a3ii^t«r brings 
into ^0008 the aohiov«3«nts c£ t^e FAO In th« f ie lds of healtSit 
•dotattooy sot^el nvlfero^ nQtritlon mod tz^inlRg of (^IXdren. 
I l» aixUti <*i^t#r d«al» with the ao t lv l t l sc ar;d achl^onssnts 
of th« CSHOE e«3camlnc:: refog^^s, i*lnally, tho scn»snth chi^ter 
e s t t i«« l ly ^ctssdnaa thg voh-i or th<5 tJnltod nations i n pTwaotlng 
and 8af«giiaraini5 homf^n r3.ghtf?« ::onftlu8lor!9 clrosm fpom tha 
P3rds«nt stodF cr® c*^»n aft^r tho savaoth chegptor, A detallod 
BlbXiograp}^ of the mtit«ri03 on ^ttSx tli® st«dy has b^en hasod 
i s also given at tha end of t l ^ thesis^ 
I Qonsider i t mjf jiloaaant duty to thaAk a l l those vho 
hsfe helped ae & good deal in the ooopletlon <^ th i s thesis* 
I OB extreeiely gFateful to ay supervisor| Professor s*/i»H«Haq^ 
Tor his valuable intelXeotoal guldanoe ai^ koan in te res t . I t 
vas aa« t o his (»>iyitant eaoonregement that X have beon able to 
f inish th is vorii* 1 aa r^ lEO thoakfol to Professor S.naslr All 
for his constant help. Hy thrriks are also <!t30 to Dr.Tonflq 
Ahaad fiizani and Hiss Asif nisar ^ o alwmys esse oat with preapt 
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IJ^t A^ yV ^l I Q if 
i . t taapts to reduce c o r a l l c t and violence Jn I n t e r -
s t a t e re la t ions through orgcailzed rroc9awr3s hiVfS enj^ced 
th'? Int . ; res t oi' thinkers and stctesman from eurlloGt tJri'sr,, 
Boiora the nlnQteonth century contribiitlo>.s In tMs sphere 
V9TQ inada by i unx;e| '.rassnjs, inarlc >nic8, Henry I^ , illlla'!? 
Fonn aJid Kant, Ivroudly '3reaKlng 'lany oi' trie Ideas remind in 
both the Covenant and the Charter cama I'ram the mlndn oi' taer, 
o£ past cen tu r i e s . Thesa wara i'ollowad by tna Jongrass of 
/ lanna, th« ^uadnv; ie ixlilttactji tiie vOncart or ;yrore arid 
the Internatloriiii cooparut l /e aiov<rn3nts which character ised 
the nineteenth cer.tury ctiimln&ting In the / I r s t iiagiie Jon-
1 
Terence or 18PP. 
Just cu'ter tiia :• poi-aonlc ars the r i r s t major attempt 
was eade to a s t d l l s h an ortanii^ed systoa or conducting 
internatloti&L ta'i 'alrs in order t o prevent &fid avoid war, 
before 1815, in te rna t iona l organization was only a visionary 
droaa, Ihe Congress of /ienna (1R14-1815) ne t to deal with 
the '^iropean p o l i t i c a l problems which ramained a f te r the 
defeat of iapoleon. Under the provisions of the / I n a l ;.ct 
of the Congrer.s of /lann.-s, June r , 1815, and the Jecond 
! • ;'ower, idraund C., In te rna t iona l Ciovarnment (i.ov York, 
1931), p,364, .02' dwtails aoa . . . I t r r s , ; ':!r: lorv of 
thg ii^W^i9 9S i'^lQr\§ (aor.don, 1P5^). 
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Treaty oi" i . r l s , uovenbar 20, 1316, l i r l t a l n , J w s s l a , Atistrlu 
and uiisGla estabi lshod t?;® ^uadr^ipla ^ l l l anca , . o r the r i r r , t 
tl?5© a i l tha Gre&t lotrars oi* "-vTor-Q had lolnsd to sarve fJ-^pAv 
coamon I n t e r e s t s . The urganlEatlor; csraat^d ly tliaa i^mctlonofl 
through per iodica l Jongrassos. This til l lanca bacana a 
^iiilntupla .-ll lwics in 1318 w5t:i tha ar^ditlon oi* i'ranca. 
This pruct lsa or pariodloal J^ongrassao wan drsppod 
l a rge ly bacause oi' ths coolness Oi i r l t u l n towards the syst'Srr.; 
but tha id@u W^.B not wholly ;^bundo!:«d, ivnovn* ass tha ' 'Joncort 
oi* t'.x^rope", i t continued In tha iorm ox' i n t e rmi t t en t con-
farancas . I t ragulated in te rna t iona l feii'alrs a t c r i t i c a l 
Dosents i'rom 1322 un t i l Uie ot^tlroak or ^orld iar 1, Tha 
Joncs^rt i 'alled in pr^jvantini^ tho .'T.^so-iurklsh .ar In 1^77 
b m i t rriv-nagad i,t the 'onj'.ron?. of l a r l l n In 1:^ 78 to kojp 
3 
i t rrora spreading b-jyond thar,® two nujor ? a r t l c l pan tn . fhlle 
the voncart may be credited with »' revantln^ war In s<3varal 
c a se s , I t by no sauns, rrtjvantod a l l wars and I t ra l l3d to 
U ^>varllen, Oscar. An Introdt^etJon to tha ULV oi ^^atlons 
(Kaw York, 1P56), p , 3 1 , / o r d e t a i l s see Mar.gone, 
Gerard J . , A Jhor t History of Intarnatior .al Organization 
(Mew York, 1964), pp. 3P-42. 
2 . /andanbosch, Amry & Hogan, ^/illard !»•, Xha bnltad Tvatlonsi 
Lack^roirndT c-rganlzatlon, .unetlonSf AQtlvJtias (iiev York, 
195r^), p .64 . 
3 . uoodspe.jd, »tapheii - . . , The i.attire ai.d function or 
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i'ace tho c r i s i s In 1?14. Iho Zor^cart hud nany w0;.kr.3f^s.3H, 
1 
I t was not 5nstitr3t!or.tli3«3d. Thg Concort i>-notjoa3d only 
l n t a i « l t t . n . t l y and waS wHhotJt ra^ittlar or contlrn^oi^r: adDlnls-
t r u t l o n und cor^.' renca ort^n;?. Insflt '? or t.-.? i'act that 
thor-^ W...S tho i-ck ci' c» strong !;.r-ititiJtlor.i-llz9d fovernmoi.t 
by coni'-jrancQs, the :Toneart of ^-rope vus most siicsesnft:?! 
i n praservlnn general raa;»e d'^r^'ng th« r l n e t y years of i t s 
ax i s t anae . Tha two H&gi-!© "oni'er^nces r i i r thsr contribntad 
to the systara oi* IntarnatSonul orgii: l aa t lon , /o r the i ' i r r t 
t lma, v i r t u a l l y a l l s t a t e s ''n tha world (26 in 18?e & 44 in 
i r07) together met on Q^MHI tarraa to consiilt on mutiJil t r o t -
2 
ieras Oi" i n t e r n a t i o r a i concam. 
Apart irons largely p o l i t i c a l ajTiorts, the ninet«-->er th 
c@j tury 4ilso saw the b i r t h oi in t^rnat ionul ;- rain^str t i ve 
igenclas or pntiilc Internatioi.&i unions doulint with nors-
p o l l t i c a l prot letss . Ihay arose in response to ths crowing 
nead for cooperation In aconcelc tt.d soclul r r o l l a n s . Among 
th3 orci-nlzutlons se t tip w«j>r9 tha "it^ rope&n lanwba ^cxamisRlon; 
the In ternat ional bxirstni of Talegraphic r^minlPtratioi B; the 
I n i v s r s a l l o? t a l Union; the Intarn&tionai Oi'iloa oi' I \ihllc 
"Jsiilth and the In ternat lontd Tn^^tlt-ute ox" / . i -r leultnre, atc« 
itddad to those alciraantf^ w<..s tr:-^  paaco aovenent, v'-leh h(.d 
1. : on/0nth«n, Hans T,, Po l i t i c s nmoae. i< .tlor.s ("alcT'tt ., 
1966), p,46£», 
2# Goodspaod, -jtephsn .<•, oti»3it>|. p , 36, 
3 , . a t a r s , . ua r i co , Xha United iv..tions (U^w vorh, 1967), 
p#8. Also see . ' a l te rs . 
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many supporters In a l l ooiintrios, Th^ i vjriov.s natloj t-l 
assoclfeitlons had begim to l ink «p in uii In te rna t iona l movon^rt 
1 
t^hlch Was 0xertln£ u deep and wide-spread Ini'lvonco, Th© 
grsc-t achlevemant oi' th? nlnataantii contury was to brinp 
1 nt-3matjloral orgardzatlor down I'rom th® clwid*^ or idacd 
schane-bulldlnr afJO daraonstrate It.^ f e a s i b i l i t y *n tha actual 
Intercotirsa or ritwt^s* 
luring the / I r s t World 'ar the Iciaa or an ovar-ul l 
in te rna t iona l orgurizut ioi . nude rasarkat ia progress . Inring 
the Wttr J arloc tha construct ive t'nlnk-arc wore mainly concernn'l 
with the cra&tion or ai; Sntemutlonal organizat ion to proserv© 
2 
iu Q promote an ever las t ing peace* On Jumic.ry B, IDIB, 
r res ident >ioodrow Hi son addreosiad the United .it at as Joni~r®sS| 
3n yhlch ha la id down the /ourtaan fointr^ which const l tntod 
tha pr inc ipal war aims or th-? United - t a l e s . In th3 Jo»7rte3r.th 
ro in t ha declureti that* 
"i. general associiitlor, o* nations tsu?t be 
ronn<?d \jndar spac i r i c covan^nts ro r the 
ptirposa oi" urrording mtJt'Kil er.aranteas 
of polit^lcal Indopandonca and t e r r i t o r i a l 
i n t e g r i t y to r.raet und snsall s t a t e s 
a l ike .«3 
1. t/j-ndenbosch .s Hoe^n, SLgiili*, p . 64. 
2 . Mowar, idmynd a . , osuiUl-t f. 36£. 
3 . Uoodsjaod, ;.t^phen u , , SL»5-tL»» ! • 30. 
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by tha «fid oi the A ' l i s t .o r ld .'ar, \mdoT th^ i o a d a r -
sh ip Oi' .^oodrow a i s o n , tn a t t a a p t was rsudo t o orcar. lz^ the 
vl t^ i l Aorcap Oi the woild 3n s^vport or r - a c e , sescn-^ny ijr.c: 
h\isi&jn woiff^ra. Xhe ;oven&nt oi' tha ijoaguo or . a t l onc wus 
1 
th9 product oi* h i ? Kr^J^t a iTort* 
"i. l i v i n g th ing I s Icrn'*, -^Ith thasa vord^^ JSlson 
l ; . id the i ' l r s t nrui ' t oi' tf.e ;o7on.;.nt fceiore t h e "vrlR 'On-
2 
reranc® «nd tha wor ld , U^splta soraa Sa.ior d i r ra ro r . ce thora 
wiiiS genera l ^Lcraarsart la twaen tha l ead ing a i l l a d statr-flnQH 
upon i- niKub^r oi' ; r l i i c l p l ) a which war® t o becoma tho t imda-
aa i i t a l pro»/lslons OA tiiva ;oyQnui5.t» 
The world j n t a r a d Uie o ra oi' I n t e r n a t i o n a l orgcxniza-
t i o n wi th tha c r o u t l o n oi' t ha uK.gu^, .'or t h e i ' l x s t time 
a l t e r ."orld ier I , a partaanent i n t a r n a t i o r a l o r g a n i z a t i o n 
QumQ i n t o a x l s t e r c a . ThW3, the v/ork oi' raany inf'ividt3;ilc and 
o rgun lza t io r i s t r ac ing back thro\.igh cantur l .^s .ri' thor ; h t and 
a c t i v i t y , '.iras eabracod *n th^ Ici^nchlng or tha r i r o t xjorld 
o r £ a n l 3 a t l o n , aafiely^ tha ^eikfua oi" i<at!or,s» I t was ci^^voted 
t o tha p r e s a r v a t l o n or psfcca by m-3ans oi' c o l l e c t i v e a c t i o n 
or I t s saffit'0rs» 
1 . . z a p i r o , J e r z y , Xhfl ^8VgPfi.ffgman's Vnl%ft<i i'flUgrtS (Ui^.SCO, 1961) , p . 17 , 
2 . . a l t a r s , i''.U>ft n l S t o r y gA' lllQ HQW,V9 Q£ fatlOfiS (uoncion, 1P6J:?), p«l« 
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kmt wiiar- the . ' .rilud . . tu tac I 'U lad to bacoma a TiOnlor, 
t he uaugua eXfe r l ' nc^d un I n i t i a s o t t a c k . .-o/53t .* Bsia 
jo ined a t a i t - t a r d a t a , iha lasar.ae oi' the two df. jcr rowars 
iTom the I 'oroat lva year?. vJti a. *.'\UK]iir.>ati*i WQ..V.noss y*' tha 
-eae-ue or Ivutlons. The vjorld-wlt'o ocorsooiic co l l apse or 
t i e l a t ^ twar.tlan end the earl j^ w i d r t l o s , the r^sa i n ;op\3it.r-
I t y or «i.tl-dS3Gcri>tlc 4.nd i^atlonal I s t doctrlrR}f> r ecn l tod 
in tha d l s l n t a g r u t l o i , ia:6 co l l apne or tha Luiii^ iv-? K--'-tam. 
I n s p l t e of the i 'act t h a t the ;.,eaE\v3 oi' Katlof.s had 
r t . l l ' Jd t o p r o / l d o soc?u-lty, the tvsntjr y e a r s '^i' th-? .^ec.,^ n'^  
Cun:.ot t a lgn;..red, . .ceordlng t o . a l t e r s , "Although thcs 
i^oagxie's span oi" i i r o was r h o r t .u'.d tronbl^jd, I t s snccops 
t r i i r . s l to r : / , Uid I t s wd I n g l o r i o ' s , i t au^^t al-^ravG hol'1 a 
i l a c a Oi" stiprema Importsnca l a h i s t o r y . I t was *h3 * i r r , t 
e i ' i ' ec t lve .t.ov«» towi^rtls tiia crE.i-c. liJfctlon ci' it. woric-wlOe 
p o l l t l e e l &nd s o c i a l o r d a r , 5n whioh t h e cordon i n t e r e s t s 
or hiMianity could fce saan and ce r / ad across tlie fcarrlors oi' 
n a t i o n a l t r a d l t i o r , r a c i a l dili'^Jrer c« , or {eogr4i.rhical sep t ra -
2 
t l o n . " In 1^39, when ^orld /ar 22 broke ou t , the ^aarue of 
ha t fons as a pa^ca-ka aping agancy van orao^'rsa do...cJ, btJt 
1 . Goodrich & ia'nbro, .lliagyag :Q£ vIlQ "--"£1.1,tail, t^ytlgU.^t 
uQmm^v-n <> pggwfgn .^g uos ton , I M P ) , F'.4» 
2 . . a l t e r s , .2E*.£ii., r . l . 
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the Idea or ar. Intarnat lonul organization to prsvant w^r m.^. 
to pranoto pijuca wiiS not abandoned. 
in ..\jg\ist 1941, the i ' l r s t s tap tov; rd u nav worlrl 
orgfenlzutlon was taken, when President i.oosaveit und J rlne 
I ' ln l s to r Jhurch l l i met &t sea aii:: drux'tad tba /Atlantic 
:h&.rter» a statement or war alar, sofnawhat i lka tho i'anous 
1 
it'owrtaen l o i n t s oi' i rosldent i l ison in Jo rid .ur 1. 
Th0 s^cor;d step !n tho rTe?jtSon of th> r;9W v?orld 
org'-nlzatlon m:-:- takar. In -Jcmiai-y 1?42, '-*!'jen tbe I'nHod 
l a t l o n s . ec la ra t lon war? si n?^ by i loosevelt , ' h u r c h l l l , 
Ultvlnov ol* misr.la and iioong oi' -hlna ^or t h i l r respective 
governments, 
;.Rother n&jor step towurd a por.t-war CrftarJzatlon 
w^s takan in October 1P43, when the Moscow loc l a r a t l on was 
sljined ty represen ta t ives ol' tha Uraat B r i t a i n , ioviot Union, 
United Sta tes and China, in . r t l c l e 4 oi' th i s - ecl i . ra t lon, 
these iowers rjcognlased "the nacessl ty or es tab l i sh ing at the 
a a r l l a s t pru.ctlc&-tle di.ta a t*J '^rid Intemation&l organi/.j^tIon, 
fcusod on the pr inc ip le ox' the novareifin ©i|Lit.llty oi a l l pe.^ce 
1 . Ergiing, xobert , .^uroBa it, Qt;r lima Caw York, lP4a), 
pp, 626-6!36, 
2 . 0ooasp0 3d, iBiaiili.., !>• 7?^, 
c-
lOMim s t a t e s , i..rri oran to -narslumlilp f-r ..-il '--'^ ^h ^t tt^^n, 
luf"^ -^  i-f;.- p r : J l , J'5r t h i '"'.'•J^  t'SniiTvce •>*; interna*lor ; i^  r«; C' 
1 
ar..d Rafti-rlty. •* 
ioranca , i3^3s3lfcar:t ..oosav^ait, * ria-i .:1n!st.^r' '.;mirc?^'ii, •..•''' 
ir^nil^r ^^t&lln aai. ut Teheranv^i.a Issuaii :. lo ln t fa .^ t-js^ r^ t 
In which th^y daci^rsd tu.-t th^ j;hra9 (ar^ut /OW^FJ- '^ ^^ ra 
detarralnecl "to yor^ ta.^athor in var unc i a th-3 i, .K.-M thi;,t 
2 
sha i i i'oiiow»" 
..nc'tl'.ar i^ c-aHf '^/a aaaciltttdfit In the dii^ectlon o^ th-3 
.iCtual craut lon oi" th^- united e t lo^s -hartor w^ .^? '.t^ •i-"Var-
ton ^uKa ^cn.y^rs&tloas Held at .•ush1r.j.';ton rro;". ..?), litit '^ 1 to 
, •''B5?ia|«.rid the I'nHad •tat--\'-; dr..»'t~jd "fr^posai'- Tor a 
(^ ei-.-sr&i In tarn i i t lors l ^'^Ranlsation'*, th ?^ i i r ' s t ':^ rc;.-'t c^ '•-•^  
'"nlt id ....tlons Jha r i a r , .rop^:-:d?' i'or t!!« ost*-:hi1 n;.'"':>nt or 
s Canarul In t s rna t lona i s.-rt^arl::cition were T'r!nt:H? nn ct-)^ :?r 
'^oro sent to a i l the stata?^ w^Jr?h hud ftl.-rvif' the -Til-vrallon 
0* the V.rAt&d ..;.tlon£? with r-v-^; • H^ *'.3r <;c®?n0nt i,.::"^  r-i; ^r-tton. 
U < - l a^ r .^ parkins , ia;8fi^aUQ(ttft -gAl^ VJLtf' i^  '. :-^lo'^ttu, 
• ? « 
.it Yalta in tha Iriinaa, Ui« i ' ln t l wi-rtlma .JonCerancig 
batwaan rtoosavslt, 'hwrchim, arc' at&lln occiirrQd ^atvoan 
i.<'ebn3&ry 4 and 11 , i r 4 5 . -t tha Yalta noetin," ths -.'olla.dng 
statement yas JPRi^ od : «-;3 t.^? i-asol-v'^ f- v.pon tho ai-rHer^t 
poss ib le aGtctllshffiont with onr u l l l a s or u {.«? >r:d Irt^sr-
nutlonal orgaiilztitlon to salnt^tin p«3tc9 Cki-.f*, S9Ci^rlty» '.'e 
bolleve tha t I t Is ^nnartl 1 , both to prevent agrr^'^rvlon 
t^n6 to romova the pciltlCfc.1, aconcMic anf.'. scclul causas ru' 
var tf!rough tno cloaa und contlmiltit: colluLori^tIon or a l l 
1 
paaca iovlng s t a t e s , •* 
I t Was a lso ttgraad at Auita that £, Joru'eronca oi" tho 
In l t ad i utloi.s should t3 Cw-liad to mo&t at >^ .n *'r.-nclsco 
on April 9.5j 1B46 "to prapare the Charter or syah cj; organi-
za t ion , along th»3 Unas j rovosed in the IriToraal convoTsj.tlons 
2 
at l.^tJEitarton uaks. *• 
On "urch 5, lP4fj, i nv i t a t i ons to the '.oni' r^ncs vara 
Issued, by tho linlted t a t a r 'n the nimoB ?f ! !» r o r r sronscrinf 
s t a t e s* i ie lagat iors .."rom forty-nix ntjuter. ware prasant 'fhar. 
tha /oni'9ranee convaned In opan?rM; r^'^sslon on p r l l 2fy^ IVAB 
In :>an / r anc i sco . "onat^mas th<i tm / ranclsco -om'-jr^nca vas 
r^i'arrad to by tha Tsarlctino as "tha -om'arance to and iJ.i 
1. '^rgang, uobart , .2fix2iiM P» C?%. 
2« Goodrich e> '-.jgibro, op,34.*y., p . lO, 
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conrorences.^ I t wus the bl;, a s t InterntXioncii coru'oranae 
ever hold. The i.n /rj-nc?.soo ..'oni'srenc-a e s t a l i i shad tji 
orguiiiZiitlon by rsaan- ox a 'hctrtar or Jonstituition* 
I'he Jonrarenca was attended by 1^2 deiegatas reprarar . t-
Ing i l i t y partlclpfcitlng natlOKS. i^lnally on TTjna 2f:, 1P45, 
the dal3E.:.tes oi' r i ^ t y nations aigmd tha . 'barter of the 
1 
Unltad Kutions, 
The i ' i r s t two a r t i c l e s of the "har ter s t a t e tha 
p r inc ip l e s and alBss to wlilch tha Unlta"! .i-tlons and I t s raamtfars 
are dedicated, i i r t l c la 1 stattjs the Iroad purposes of the 
Uh t "to ma.lr.taln Intarnatlonfcl peuco arid soc^ r l ty" , '•to 
develop f r iendly r e l a t i o n s among na t ions" , and "to achieve 
In te rna t iona l cooper&tlor. In solving In te rna t iona l rroblans 
Qi' ar. economic, s o c i a l , c t i l tu ra l , or hwaanltarlan charac ter , 
ard in promoting and encourtnlnc respect for hiHsan r igh t s arid 
ioT tvin^sm^httil freedofss for a l l . " 
United lo&tlons aims to achieve In terna t ional oconcxnlc 
and socia l cotjperation us one of i t s pr inc ipal piirposes. 
! • Goodsp3'9d, o n , a i t . , p . 100. 
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Xh» Coveni4it oi' the Laugue or i*atlons fonaulated 
a good deal of ' •IntematlonU. rtmctloKallsni'*, In the role 
I t «r-vlsagQd Tor tha i.oagi2« in soc ia l and economic matters 
in the provision oI a peimamnt s e c r e t a r i a t . 
Xhe r i s e or Internationidlsin i s a modern phanasenon, 
which alms at weiris.re on in te rna t iona l l ove l . In to rna t lo ra l 
understandInc i s concarnad with the pranotion oi* wali'ara -
both with mater ia l wel l - t^ ing and with non-rsaterlal goals 
e s s e n t i a l t o the JTullest development of the htanan persona l i ty . 
The proootlon of the economic and soc ia l object ives i s v i t a l l y 
r e l a t ed to the pursti i t of peace. > Tha founders of the United 
Nations recoFQizad in the ^niarter tha t to "save s«cc0«?dlng 
genoratior.s frcwj the scourge of war**, i t I s nacassary t o 
jromote socia l progress and b e t t e r standards oi' l i f e . 
The concept of the welfare s t a t e has been haiarnared 
oiit over the nineteenth century arid today i t has zona t o 
play the rol3 oi' the reposi tory of comraunlty welfare . 
T.W.i.ant defines the welfare s t a t e "as a s t a t e t ha t provides 
for i t s b l t l z e n s , a wide ri*nge of social service?.* ' These 
services taka aany fojws, thjsy deal with educat ior , hat-lth, 
2 
unemployment, and so on. 
1 . iMcholas. H.U., Th9 i-nltad riutlons as & P o l l t l e a l 
InatUiat iga (London, 1962); p . 2 1 . 
2 . Gupta, Ih;irat Ihushaxi, The Jelfara : . tate In India (Allahabad, 1P66), p , 16. 
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In sp i t e of the i'act tha t the f i r s t ptirposo oi' the 
United Uutlons Is the mulntenanea o£ I r t en ia t Jona l peace and 
©acisrity, i t has a socond e^ttally important purpose. The 
second purpose I s the promotion or economic and socia l 
v e i r a r e . 
The WOiiOC Is th8 h^.urt oi* the ^KSlTare systan or 
the Unltad . .utions, Ihare i^ra a lso other bocMes and a la rge 
rsiEaber oi speciiillzed agenc'ea thiit cl\3Star around the 
I^COJOC, *. JlTew oi' tha tar,k5 undertul:an are the lmpro\rer!i'3nt 
oi' standards or l i v i n g , r ehab i l l t a t lo r . oi* th i physical ly 
handicapped, child wali 'are, soc ia l aspects of a lc^^ t lon and 
iiei'ugees e t c . ^^ uch matters ara the concern or /AO, iHO, ILO, 
lil^ !*l3C0, and other agencies and bodies . The special ized 
agencies '>S the United l^atlons have broadened the work 
s t a r t e d fcy the .^agrie oi* Nat lors . 
Taken together these spi^ciallzed agorcles r s r rosont 
fcne i ' l r s t signs "oi* a sense oi' world conisunlty, oi* In t e r -
nat ional r e s p o i i s i t i l i t y A'or loct.i conditions everywhere." 
The idea oi a welfare s t a t e i s already broadenin^^ out In to 
1 
a sentiment i.or a weirare world. 
The ah<urtar oX the united :.atlons I s lavish with 
pledges aiid gooii i n t e n t i o n s . The prcxaotlon o* socia l progress 
1. j^itrafiy, L«*vld, ft '^ f9rKa.M ^?Wa f^ Y?t^ gffl ( rnlc^.ro, 196f5), 
p . 17. 
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and b e t t e r standards or XlTe and the economic &T.<' social 
£dvanc9is«nt of a l l p0<^les 1J? im import a r t purpose oi" tiie 
Although the ^eague was o r i g ina l l y roraed i*or p o l i t i c a l 
purposes, i t did include economic arid social alar., i'he i n t e r -
natlof.&l aconcKiic Mid he&ith organizat ions and even the I«u 
1 
came within i t s scoi e« i u t the Jovaa^nt of tha -iQugue of 
I.tvtlor-s did not specify in ternut lonid cooperation in dealing 
with economic and social rrobXens ar one of thf^  ma.1or ;-Ctivi-
t i e s of the -eag^ie of K .tSons« .•.part from r,rovl?;lonn r e l c t ing 
to the Kand&tas system aiid ralnorltlas, a phrase In the preamble 
&nd two artlclef? dealing with "social and othor ac t l / l t les** 
and " In terna t iona l bwrec^iip" wer? the «xte: t of ths Jovensmts 
d i r e c t concern. The frmerr . of ths Gsvem^it j%mrhas1SGi the 
p o l i t i c a l Blatters, more d i r e c t l y re la ted to Intematlor.c;! 
peace and secur i ty , b-'-t on the basis of scant Covenant pro-
v i s i o n s , the i.eaj^ue In acttJal r roc t l ce was able t o develop an 
impressive machinery, a varied r..3t of procedurss, &nd t mib-
st&rtiiJL record cf uchlevesiser.t in Airtherlng economic and 
soc ia l welf<»r0. 
1, iihalin .iessim, ^Joo n i l nation of the I rograas of specialized 
*.genc.^es", j^ml -^ YigW, 9*: „U?? ^}A\9<^ ---^ilffn?, ^.^fojlrg 
"Id. '.agieton (flaw York, 1960), p .66 . 
2 . Goodrleb, Lai and K., '^ he United fiatlons (iX)ndon, 1P60), 
p . 263. 
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At Dwabcirton Ouks, the term "apacSellzad Agencies'* 
ijsed 1n tha Jhurtar o£ th© UK was t l r s t col r^d. In 1D45, 
when the -an irarjolsco :onrarenc© convened savaral of the 
specia l ized agencies h&6 beer, romeri ai.d others ware in the 
planning s tage . Yat t he r ; ranalned the d l i f l c u l t task of 
organizing the ro le which the Uli was to play in tho welfare 
r i e i d . 
One oi" the pr inc ipa l purposes of the UN, as deflmd 
In Ar t ic le 1 or the Charter, I s to "•••••achieve In terna t ional 
cooperation In solvlnjr In te rna t iona l proUaius oi" ar; economic 
socifcli c u l t u r a l , or huraanlterlan character^" In . r t l c ld ST, 
the Charter provides tha t the United Nations sha l l a s s i s t 
In c rea t ing "Conditions oi s t a b i l i t y and well-belnf which 
are n?cegsi.ry i'or paacertsl and i ' r iandly r e l a t i ons sasong 
nsitlons by promoting higher standards of l i v ing , f r l l 9?nploy-
Tient, arid conditions oi' economic and socliil progres^^ riid 
development! solistlons ol" intern**tlonal economic, s o c i a l , 
heul th und re la ted proti©Bis| and In t e rna t l o r a l cu l tu ra l and 
educatlor.ul cooperatloni and nnjvers&l respoct Tor, and oVser-
vcsnce of fundtiaient&l fre^dcsrs for u i i without d i s t i n c t i o n as 
1 
to r&ce, sex, lanttacga, or r a i i i l o n , " 
! • Good speed, otephen ;• , ,1(M I^ati\ir9, |nd.l^i;ifi^3>gR <}£Jn%9f^ 
natiaiiaii tfcsftPUatigia (J^w York, i^e?), pp. sp7-aP8, 
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The obJactlv®8 of tha . 'hartar are on tmstad t o & 
la rge natvork of igoi^aies, ;:inc« the Ui* family oi' orgi.n5Zu-
t lons ca-na Into being, a rasbrkEtle axrtension of ' r . t a r -
nat lonul action h&s tiikan rl-^ca t o X^iiril tba rlefiro of 
t h t UK ahartar — "to amploy In t a rna t l o r a l aaehlnary for 
the proBotlon of the aconomlc arid soc ia l advar cement of 
a l l p a o i l a s " -«—' and of the objact lvas of . . r t l e lo .% oi: 
1 
tha Ghartar* 
U9V I n s t i t u t i o n s affect ing tha U f a and walfara of 
milllot^s 04 paopla huva baen astsifcilshad as organs of tha 
Ul» or as ' i ipaclal laad Agendas '* '£h% Charter of tha united 
; .a t lons , in i . r t ic la 57, sato the r r i nc lp l a t h a t fiinctional 
organizat ions or sp icl&llsed agencies "having wide I n t e r -
na t iona l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , tis doflnec! in thoj r t a s i c i n s t n j -
fnonts, in eoonomle, s o c i a l , cu l turGl , educat ional , hea l th , 
and re la ted I ' la lds" should operate oiitslde the freioework of 
the UK i t s e l f . Close cooperatio: I s s a in t a i r^d fcetwec^n the 
indlvlduul agei'Cy and tl^ ia Uii through the conelnslo of hn 
2 
agreaTssent negotiated by tha -XOSOG, 
The * Sped a l l zed -ftencles* are la rge ly self-govomlnp 
Inter-govarnasntal orgi.nl2i-tlonr. which h<a7e baan brot^ht in to 
r e l a t i onsh ip with tha UK. Agraaaents have been nef;otiated 
1. ^zaplro, Jerzy, Ih^ ^^gygEaggr l^ *fifl'§ Vnl^g4 ^^MtlgflS (Ui»'.3C0, 1961), p . 111. 
2 . Goodspaad, QR.ait^y p , 420* 
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by these agencies with the ivJOaOC, piarsuant to the -hartor 
(Ar t i c l e 67, pura 1» ami 63 , pjira 1) which have been approved 
by the General Assembly* 
r:ach of the special ized agencies i s sep t ra ta £rcn th.3 k 
UN iind xTom a l l the o thers , ^Iko the On!ted I a t lons I t s e l f , 
each of thera i s & f ree ly accepted organlzatior. of govarraaents. 
".iich of tl'iese ajj;er-Cles has i t s own maabershlp, btidgat and 
KCiChlnary j u s t l i ke the ij«. But unl ike the l£», each works 
in a speci f ic f i e ld oi' i n t e rna t iona l cooperat ion-labour, 
hea l t h , teleconffiunioatior.s, education, and the l i k e . There 
are fourteen such agencies, many o£ than were es tabl ished 
a i ' te r the UN oase in to existence but some of thern were pT^" 
2 
dat ing the UI* by saveral decades, 
oever&l reasons were responsible fo r the decis ion 
to confer ce r t a in functions on srocicdizen ugancler Inst^ud 
of granting i^ill r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s to the ' -<• I t was tho i ih t 
t h a t the I i« should not assume the fu l l burden since si:oh a 
plan wo»„ud grea t ly Jncrej-se tho size and compl^xit' ' of the 
s t ruc tura of the I i*. Because of the highly technical work 
in the aconomlc and socia l f i e l d , tha creatlo,'. of sr .al ler 
1. Biaisdeii, i^naid : . , Ini^ ,ftrn^ ,^l,9nal N r^pMilaaUTOt 
(r4ew York, 196f), p . 1 ^ ^ 
2« i a t r a , J a s b l r , "Uh and i t s /aci31y'% Yo.lna (iiaw ,.elhi, 
1970), pp. €3-70. 
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spaelalisied aganeies s ta r red hy sk i l l ed technicians was 
1 
boliavdd to be the wisest course or ac t ion . 
Xhe spaclal lzed aganclen have always l-eon the s o r t 
snacQBstal In te rna t iona l organisat ions the world cantannlty 
hun avQT evolvad, Thowgh some oi' these agenclen have gained 
aore general approval than o the r s , each has i t s own record 
oi' achievement, Lll have made & raaa rka t l e contrlb-ution 
2 
to world wali 'are. 
The special ized agencies occupy an Important placa 
in the Inter-governnental naohlnory i'or proGiotlng wolfuro. 
The I .'i i t s e i r woiUd maintu.ln peace and socur l ty and I t s re la te t 
spacia l iaed «igenc!es wonid stipply the expert services In 
hei*lth, iubowr, rood und agr icul ture e t c . The Li^  would be 
kept constat t l y Iniormed or tha prognmraos of special ized 
agencies , coordinating tham, and general ly observing tha t i n 
t o tu l they promoted the conditions oi" s t a b i l i t y and well 
being which are necessuiy Tor peucoi'i'l and i r l and ly re la t ions 
uaiong n&tionis, ilowhera has tha l i . syst«a worked b a t t a r than 
3 
in the i.'l«3ld oi* praHotint welfare* 
1 . Goodspaad, ja5uali»t ?• 420, 
2 . Gcott . /riink lu , '•Tha npijcialljuod Agencies", I n t a rna t io r a l 
:onai l ia t1nn (Now Tork, January, 1P64), pp. 264-26r>, 
3 . b l i i i sde l l , Uonald a , , s^jtSll** P» 133. 
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All speclal lzad agarelas hav« ce r t a in common charac-
t e r i s t i c s . '*h0y ovQ t h a l r lega l exlstance to t r e a t i e s or 
agraaaients batwean the s t a t e s wt.lch conprisa thaJ r aatnlorshlp. 
ioiothar chu rac t a r l s t i c i s tha t the spaclollZQd agancy ranst 
not be coni'lnad to any one geographical region and should not 
be l imited t o a anull croTir- of sansbors, 11 niust an tor Into 
specia l agreements, Treely nagotiatea with the ''--.. "ach 
agency has i t s own cons t i tu t ion or char te r dei'ining the d r t l e s 
ar.d r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , Another c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i s that a l l 
h.ive t h e i r own budgets, inder indently t^rriv^^d u t , ar<d based 
pr imar i ly upon contr ibut ions frcxn the i r own members, 
i'he organizat ional una runctioiiol r e l a t i o iS between 
tho spacla i lzed ugei.c'ei* ui.d the U.i are descr l ted In chapters 
lA and X or the U;. : :harter, i .alutlouship between c. special ized 
u£eiiCy and the United nations Crgonlautlon Is est-fcllshad by 
an ugraetnant. This agreement i s made by the ager.cy with the 
ivCwiiOC, I t s t a t e s in de t a i l the t e m s or the r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
.a ' tar the approval oi' tne benijral iSseT.bly the agreemert 
3 
becomes eXTeotlva, 
1950), p . 248, 
2 , Goodspeed, OT).cit., r , 4r>l. 
3 , Chase, SSUSdl»t P. 2 ^ . 
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The i^ COSOC in designated, tmder the ihar t^r of tho 
United i<i*tlor.s to coordinate tha a c t i v i t i e s oi' tho st^cliillzacl 
agencies . The Cotincll has a lso se t up the Administrative 
JoBBjittea on Coordination (i>.»J.C»), consis t ing o^  the 
i^ecretary-Osneral OA" the o« «s Jhalraan ar4d the heads or 
each or tlja sj'«clali2e<? agencies, to a s s i s t i t In t h i s task, 
;^fter bringing tha fcceticy In to r a l a t lo i ship with the 
Vii^ the i?COiiOC exercises & l l a i t e d stipervlslon over i t , 
;>GO;*i)C receives repor ts imiR t h s ^ , nogot la tes , consul t o , and 
2 
cooperates with than. 
Despite having t h e i r own ^^'httrtors and !nemler5hlp, they 
work as £i t s ao . In both the cases , wbathsr ar. Indlvlrn^rl 
c.gencies o r as a team o£ agencies t h e i r prograra?:9s are coor-
dinated ttirough the planning of the !lCO:iOC, .conoralc ar^ 
iOcliil Coi2ncll I s , i n f e c t , a i r ldga by which t h e i r more 
specl&lized goals in te r lock with the broad general goals oi' 
t^je UH. 
Since 1D46, the UN and tha special ized agencies huve 
worked contlnuon'sly to f u l f i l th«! object ives of the aha r t e r , 
ihe Ui< Charter c a l l s fo r in te rna t iona l cooparation in solving 
1. iize, Saeming, 'nh9 Gpocl l i z ed Agencles'S Annual I^evlnw Qi' l^ tit ynlt^g f!rt,tigag i^ JL'4'ifiys -^ ^^  ^y -agieton .^ jwift 
(^ iew York, 1P60), pp. 113-122. 
2 . M^clver, uobert >;., I'ha i.ations ar.d th^ i ; . (liew Yorh, 
196P), p . 116. 
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Internatlori&i problems or un economic, socl t .1 , ctaltural or 
hi23unlturl&n chuructar , and for tha jromotlon und encm^raeatnant 
' 1 
oi* ra9p«ot i'or hunsan r ights aid itindiaasntul Traedcxas, 
thus th@ speoiallzod ageiiClas oi* the Uli have been 
goneral ly a»a readi ly accepted as the appropriate und most 
0i*i"«ctiva agencies Tor dealing wltli such m: t t e r s as the 
cont ro l or caaiGiinleable d i seases , rsrugea problems e t c . The 
Sfeclal lzed ageuclas huv® playsd ur. importf^iit fend continuing 
p&rt iri helj ing to assure i'rrAiSimeriti-i In^im rlehti ; to more 
ijiiC r-JiOte I eot;l9, In c...rrying out humanlturlr^n act ions or 
various kinds, In bringing technical a s s l s t inca to under-
developed liinds, In iraprovlrc b^t-lth, in r a i s ing l iv ing 
s tandards , i^ nd In making educ&tlon more t tccessl t lo to u l a rper 
2 
p a r t of the world populat ion, 
Outsld* the p o l i t i c a l £jnd legal ma t t e r s , those 
agencies touch every phase oi' hxmun ^xlstonco, ^11 tho 
spec ia l i sed agencies erew in a ra ther haphazard manner. Some 
or these £.gancla8 antedate the VU, According to Fresicent 
i?'rt4aklln •;• hooeevelt , spec ia l i sed agencies of the Ufi should 
be widely scotlerad* i e expresg»ed thu t IT there ware rsany ox" 
tlia sreci i i i laed agencies throughout the world, i t wo».->ld 
3 
increase knowledge ant? support ot tho ir<, 
TI Goodrich, Iceland K., iSuisUi., v* 278. 
2 . l y i d . , p . 28r, 
3 , i^ichelbcrtsr , J la rk M., I^||„» ZM ^Irg^ TwntfY X^i^Hi (i*0W York, l ?€7) , p . I I , 
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D, filirVO.vr^  Oi' TH' Li^AGU^ v / l4...I0aJ 10';iiy:lDi, V/'v../A,H': 
J. nombar of provlslor.s of the Jovanant and th© Treaty 
oi' / a r s r i l l l e s cull ad for tha foraatlor: of a mamb'^ r >r tech-
n lca i advisory acenoies to a s s l c t tha Laajnj© in r ronot lne 
In te rna t iona l cooperation, Tha a c t i v i t i e s of those t-^eencies 
formed an in tegrul pa r t of League system und pro^^ided rsaterial 
fessistance to the p»3opl0s of tha world In Vr^rio^ss ways. On 
the top of tha l i s t ware th^ ileaith Crganlzatlon and the 
Organization for JoBinunic&tlons and XransJt, In addi t ion , 
tiiere wera the JooMalttees on the in ig Xrai 'f ic, TraTflc in 
voraen, ttie i ro tec t io j . of . .hiidren us well us the High .^ ocnml-
1 
ss loner for lefUfeS^js. 
a r t i c l e A.iil n (c) of the Clovenant charKad the jjeague 
of Nations with the duty of sacv>r3ng in te rna t iona l cooperation 
in the f ight against the t r a f f i c i n wom*>n and chi ldren and 
in the control of the t r a f f i c In oplxm and other dineerwss 
2 
drugs . 
The f i r s t e f fo r t s against narcot ic drugs bagarj In 
1906 when the Chinese Goverreaent undertook to sijprress the 
1. Goodspaad, flLai^UL., p . 47, 
2 . iioth i l l l laiBS, the Lec^gue oi' I^ations Today (^ondon, 
1P23) , p . BB, 
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pr&ctlce oi* opitaa-smoking within bar t « r r l t o r l a s In a period 
or t«n years , Ihoc ax'ter threa years In If'OP, an I n t a r -
nutlon&l Coat'erance on Opltm m«t ut ;:hanghal. Thir teen 
governments pc^rtlclpatad In t h i s confarence. 
Ih© r a r t l c l p a n t s , In caut iously worried r e so lu t ions , 
concluded that the tise of opltra for other than aedlci.l p.ir-
poses should be e i t h e r prohibited or regulated by (overnaents . 
Ihey a lso concluded that govornr.er-ts should I n s t i t u t e control 
measures, and tha t they should a lso suppress gradually the 
p rac t i ce of opium smoking. 
In 1912, <» Hague Oplim Jonvantion was adopted tiiat 
placed the control ox narcot ic drugs under the regime of 
in t e rna t iona l law, but there was no m&chinary to Impl >ment 
2 
the provisions of tha Jonventlon, This ^onvertlon defined 
the various narcot ic drugs t o be cont ro l led ; raw c^ l in , p r e -
pared opluD, medicinal opium, morphine, and cocaine, 
Uovernments assumed obligatlor.s to control the rroduc-
t l on and d i s t r i bu t ion of raw orltM; regulate tha t rade in 
oplumi suppress gradually the aamifacttire ard Internv.! trade 
in prepared opltai| ark! prohibi t in te rna t ional trad^ 3n rrgrcr-^d 
3 
OpilBI, 
1 . i*eon*.rd, - a r ry L , , tflttrB%Uftn§l Vr^^Ua t lo r i (-9^ York, 
1961), p , 436. 
2 . Goodspead, Qr»eit>. p . 494, 
3 . 4^eonard, Larry x^,, o c c i t ^ ^ p , 4.36, 
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Ih« scora oi' the Jovantlon was ©xten^iad beyond opivm 
to othor dui g@.roii!;5 m r c o t l c s , ««g« morphine, coci^lne, and 
t h a l r der ivat ives* 
InspJta Oi isdi thasa er r o r i s , t h t aparatlor. of ths 
ionvaLtlon was delayad l«ci4tise oi' th« r^Xij?!;;! or many i:o'/ern-
tsants to r o t i r y I t s r rov l s ions , i ' l aa l ly , In Jwna ir>14, uTter 
th® r&tlilci^tlon by alavtii s t i i t a s , tha 'Jonvar t ion w&s d<?c-
larad in iorco iiffioiig thosa countr ies irhich htd accepted i t . 
Tha outbrtak or tha i^ljst 'orlci ur piaventad «t.y eiTQCtlve 
s teps t«in§ tukei. to lapl-^vnunt i t s provis ions , and I t was 
not t i l l 191P thut th® ^wastlon ra -en t t red tha f l a ld or 
practiCiil p o l i t i c s , Xhli; r«-«ntry w&s ©rractad In two wuys. 
/ I r s t , a claU30 was lrisart,3d !n tha Xreaty of / e r s a l l l a s by 
which rutiricfektlon oi th« ir-aaty ia:tQCifatlc&liy Involvad r u t i -
r i o a t l o n o£ th« ;on\^<antlon OA 1PI2, t h i s r3S\iit*»d In tlie 
t^scarturiCQ of the Convention's rrovlslonn by a li^rge nmbar 
or s t u t a s , -i^condly, a r t i c l e . A I I I ( C ) was afirad to th« 
Jov<3nant oi' the ;j«UfcUo, to s tcur^ Ui«t t>»e whola vt\i^5tlon 
1 
shoiUd he cor^tlriOusiy kept In vl^jw. 
The control oi' narcot ic drugs <3nt;r>i:! a naw rh ra 
iindar tr.a ^aagrua or Natlor.s. In c.r. a r r e r t t o control th*> 
1. ' , « t c t e r , :J.K,OC l i e r t a r t , •.;idnay, Tha Laaetia of i.u^ons 
^0 ;nfigry M.fi i rrtCUsa C^or-^on, 1J^33), p . ^ 0 . 
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prodv.ctl<KJ &tA d l s t r l ln t t lon of c e r t a i n narcot ics^ soiao 
agre^aents h ^ bodn concluded \y^i'or9 tb« i.0agiie of nations 
c@m% i n to ^xls tdnca. But no Snternutlonid organistitlon existed 
1 
t o suparvlaa these arrangaoents. Ut^Jer . r t l c l e 23(c) of the 
Covenant, the ueigue wuc to be entTUsted ty i t s mealarc with 
'*the general siiperTlsion ovar- ths execution of agresments 
v i t h regiird to , , , . . • . t h e t r a f f i c in Of ium and other f3angorotis 
clnigs«'* £y virti^g of subsQvfJiant Jonventiona, tha score of 
the Le&gne's oompattnce es to drug control covered legltltsfcte 
tvs well as i l l i c i t t r a f f i c , production, santiriiCtwre, ar^ d 
2 
stocks of dangarocss dnjgs, 
i\ miffllser of new a^rre-^iaents were a l so conclvic'ed tmder 
the auspices of the Leugue of i iat lons. The idvlsory Committee 
on the Truffle In Gpltni and other Dangerous Dmgs was the 
f i r s t agency asslgnad to the task of supervising t h e i r execu-
t i o n . 
The primary object ive of nat ional and In te rna t iona l 
narco t ics control Is the prevention of the misuse of narcot ic 
drugs. The c.lia of the Le&gue of Katlons w&s to l im i t the 
use of a l l narcot ics t o medical and s c i e n t i f i c purposes. Ih!5 
1 . Goodspeed, iaualL«» P« ^^« 
2. Aufrlcht, Hans, guide to ^^ague of l^ations Pt;blJi^ntioy^fs 
(Kew York, 1S51), p . 178. 
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p r i nc ip l e was applied t o raw orltua, prepared oplwa^ as well 
us to morphine, ooeuine, and the other deadly h&blt-roralng 
1 
drugs* 
Inspit® o£ a i l these ^atTorts, the tnausures i.dopted 
proved Ins t i f r ic lent and more eXiiauaiouB jneesuros were needed. 
The Fourth nsseoBly recoamisnded ror the meeting of two Jon-
i'erericas t o devise mch r«e&srres» Xhe i ' i r s t oi these WCLS t o 
oons ls t ol* I^owars with t e r r i t o r i e s in the /i:.r last where 
opium smoking was temporarily contlmied tsnder the Hf^ gwe Con-
vention!! the ConTerence was to devise means for the m reduction 
8 
of the anount of opium used* To e s t ab l i sh more efX'setlve 
narco t ic controls In the r'ar Fust s ix Powers (Great B r i t a i n , 
/ r a n e e , Japan, the l'«@thdrlands, Portugal and i>lam) entered 
i n t o an agreement In 1&26» Tt strengthened the provisions of 
the 1912 agre«wsent concerning the nioveiaont of oplun in i n t e r -
3 
na t iona l trade* 
ihe second Gonferenoe which was a lso concluded in 1916 
was generU. in m^nbershlp* the purpose of t h i s Conference wus 
to plan measures for the l i m i t a t i o n of the production of 
n a r c o t i c s . Including raw opltSQ, and for the r e s t r i c t i o n of 
1« Walters, iBUilJLl«» P« 1S6* 
2* Webster, Q^H^^a Herbert , iildney, oc^ol t . f p , 36S* 
3* Leonard, o a . j l t . y p* 436* 
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Imports o£ stjch narcot ics to th© amount r e^ i l r ad Tor medicinal 
1 
and s c l e n t l f l e purposes. This coniTerenca marksd the e s t ab -
l i s h a a n t of th® i l r s t special j n t a m a t l o n a l tody, the ferfflanant 
J en t r a l Opluo t5oard, to concarn i t s a i r with t3i« problara or 
2 
Th« most far-roiChlng controls came Into axlstenca 
with the 1925 Ganava Coofentlon, when governments obligated 
th^Bselves t o control the importation, s^de, d i s t r i bu t i on 
and exportat ion oi narcot ic drugs, Governments ware cal led 
on to estfi.bilsh & l icens ing system under vhioh both iraporters 
and exporters were rasquired to obtt:iln «i l i cense before ttiey 
cowld move narcot ic drugs. 
Insp i t e or a l l Usls there was considerable delay in 
the acceptance ard &pplloutlon of the CJonventlon. The Central 
opltaa Board was not s e t 'si t i l l 1?28# tiihen I t came Into 
ex i s t ence , i t did valuable work, but the Ini'orraatlon which 
ctoae Into i t s hands revealed a h l rh ly unsa t i s fac tory condition 
3 
of arr&irs. 
The Geneva Convention oi 1531 provided for the l i m i t a -
t ion of mentu'&cture of narcot ic drugs to the ii.ctual medical 
4 
arid s c i e n t i f i c needs of the world. 
1, Webster c;,K,«St Herbert , Sidney, op . c i t . y p , 263, 
2 , i^eonurd, o u . e i t . ^ p« 4c6. 
3 , Webster & Sidney, e^a-dt., p ,263, 
4 , i^eotmrd, iSfcajSii,, p . 44kO. 
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Thro© agenolss 9x©rcls©d dnig control vrlthln the frsjera©-
work or th® Loagt^e. Thd "Advisory 3oisffiltt«« on Traff ic In 
upltaa and oth^r Danjiarous l*rugs** was se t tsp by an csseratly 
r«soXtition of Dacatnbtr 15, 1P20 and by th« Council resolu t ion 
of f-ebruaxy 2 1 , IE»21. Th# sJoraalttoa was composed o£ raprasen* 
ti^tlvas of govarnmants. In the drug f i a l d , the CommlttM 
becua® tha pr lnolpui pollcy-caaklng organ of the u0ug«e, In to r -
n»tlon&l Confaranees and Conventions on narcot ics ware pre» 
pared by i t and I t served as an ovar -a l l supervisory organ 
concerned v l t h the appl ica t ion of the narcot ic Conventions* 
In I rixMsipie, i t s Ju r i sd i c t i on as supervisory body was iii>> 
l imi ted with the exception of those functions t ha t by the 
In te rna t iona l Sonvention ware antrt^sted to the lermanant 
1 
Jentr i i l Opiia Jeoard and Utij::arvisory iody* 
By the Geneva Convention of 1926, the fersaanant Central 
upiuai iboard was established* Tha prJjtaary r a s p o n s i t l l i t y of 
tha boai*d was to observe the n&rtsotle drug trt.de In order to 
assure tha t obl igat ions under tha basic iigreasBents ware 
2 
f u l f i l l e d . Art I d a IP of the 1685 Convention dafinod the 
composition and chariiCter of tha Board. In cont ras t t o the 
moabers of the Mvlsory ^omalttea on Traffic In Opium, tha 
secafcers of the ferraanant ^an t ra l Opiisi Board acted in t h e i r 
1. eu f r i ch t , Hans, .SEJLSSII** P» 1715. 
2 . juoonard, O P . a i t , ^ p . 440. 
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prlvii t« ofi^fitcltles ^.d not v^ s governaent ofi"ic3als» The 
povars o£ the Board vara ftiilarg«d by th« 1P?1 Conv»ntlon« 
Ihe siip«rvlsory Jt^ ody was es tabl ished 'ir.d«r r t l d s 5, 
paragraph 6 of the 1931 Clonventlon, I t was caithorlzad to 
eatanlna the est imates ot the yearly ro^ulremonts sTibslf^ed 
1 
by Indlvldiial governtnents. In 1938 a aiodex code i o r tne 
sijppresslon oi' i l l i e i t trui 'i ' lo was c i rcu la ted to governmatits 
ty the League ot^  i^atlotts wiiioh do«tht t o ansura tjnli'onu 
apyl lea t ion ot' the Convention's p r i oo lp l a s . In l£.'?6, t^ie 
Jooventlon iov tiia syppresslon oi' I l i l c l t TrulTlo In Dangerems 
Drugs was concluded. Itie Convention dai'lntd the ofi'ences 
and the acts which gave r i s e to there. I t a lso es tabl ished & 
cen t r a l on*ice to centralism 1 ruormatlon to f ao l l l t r i t e the 
prosactstlon of ofi'er.ders. This Convention cam© Into force 
In uctoller 1P3P» 
laspSte of a l l these Intapnat lonal LgrssELents, conelw-
ded before K'orld War I I , the f roHora of n&rootie dnij^ edf?lo-
t i on was not wholly solved. I t was recognized by the Goverii-
nents tha t there should be en In te rna t iona l agency to control 
2 
the production of narcot ic drugs* 
1 . Aufrlcht, Hans, or^.elt.^ p . I7r-, 
S, ueon&rd, jaiUaJLfc i^ P* ^GT?. 
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Alter th® Saoond World sJar^ tho United Nations assusad 
roapono lb l l l t l e s ro r the Internatiofial eontrol ar rangeser ts 
fo rae r ly acteilziistared wnder the i-eacwe, Ihe i^ .CQSOC developed 
a protocol to aeccmpllsh the t r a n s f e r . 
Cnder Ar t i c le 23 (e) ox' the tlovenrnt, the i-eagne 
was entrusted with "supervision over the execution or agree-
ments with regurd to the trttTfic in womsR and childrer.,** In 
1899f u ctanpalgn ugaScst tha t raTfio In wcsEen was s t a r t ed 
a i^ In 1004 end 1510, the vYench governraent convened dlploma-
t l e conferences to daal with the problem. The 1904 Coni'erence 
r e su l t ed i n an agra^aent by which the pa r t i e s underttx>k to 
s e t up cen t ra l a i t h o r l t l a s to co l l ec t infonsst lon abc^it the 
t r a f f i c , to watch por t s vliore the t r a f f i c was car r ied on, and 
t o a s s i s t i t s v i e t i n s* Under a Convention drawn up i n 1910, 
persons engaged in the t r a f f i c were t o be made gu i l t y of a 
1 
o r i a i n a l offence. 
The basic action of the A-eague of Nations was that i t 
sent a ^iuestionaire to a l l s t a t e p a r t i e s to the Conventions 
of 1004 and 1910, and asked the s t a t e s not yet p a r t i e s to 
these Conventions to adhere to thess, besides the League 
1. Hadiges, Yorke H., I c t a m a t i o n a l Qrganlzatlg^ (London, 
1935), p .142. 
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a<»ineil a l so summoned a Goiu'orsncd vhloh met at G#nava on 
June 30, l e s i , and was attondad by 34 s ta t»s» Xho res6li3tlons 
o£ t h i s CoQ£'ar9noe wera cas t by the second Asaoably Into the 
iorro or a drai ' t eonvet.tlon» I t was designed to bring up to 
dat« and strangthon tho 1904 and WIO Conventions. 
The Convention oi* IPai provided for r a i s i ng th% a^e 
o£ consent, for punishing not only rirocuration btit a lso 
a t t ^ i p t s to promire wotw n^ To'^  th? t r ' i f r i c , miri for t^e 
exchange of Information, In addi t ion . I t made the ex t rad i t ion 
of offenders e a s i e r . In 1P22, the Oouncll s e t tip &n Advisory 
Commission for the f ro tec t lon and Welfare of Children and 
toung people. The :;ocaaieslor was l a t a r divided in to two 
committees - i r a f f l e in oman ^m Ghlldren and Jhl ld ue l fa re . 
The 1921 Convention had been r a t i f i e d by u l a rge number of 
s t a t e s* 
ihe Advisory :)oeimi8aion undertook an ln«juiry Into 
the nature and extent at' the t ra i ' f i c i n ^ i r c ^ e , the iedl-
terranean Basin, and iuueriea, and a report v^s p t ib l l ^ed in 
1927. ihe Mpor t vas a reriiarliable doci^mant. I t pointed out 
that the t r a iT ic 5s a coeimarolfallzed business of considerable 
dliaensions, ;Wery y«aar hundreds of wosien ^>irQ trt-nsported 
1. Hoth v a i l i a a s , Htfi .^ .^J^ K-'i^ g, Q^ hfrfcJ.Q&g Tg^ UY (.-onr!on, 1923), 
p . &©• 
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froo one ccmntry to ajoothar for purpose of prost i t t j t lon* 
The only casual rosuXt oi' tho Le&gue's a c t i v i t i e s was 
tha t a t t en t ion had been dravn to tha i^as t ion of *llcQns«d 
1 
howsos* in co' intri^s wiiare p r o s t i t u t i o n was regula ted . 
Of a l l the at^Kllltiry aponale -  ol' the uSi.pue, excepting 
ILO, the GOBssianicfitions ts:'^ T r a i s i t Urgar-izr.tion wan ttie most 
ooBpleto in fona. I t s cons t i t u t ion , baa ica l ly fomulated ty 
tha 3ocretar i&t , was adopted by the for ty fowr s t a t e s r ep re -
sented &t the iiarcelona :;onf3rence* Later on, i t was approved 
by the General iissesibly. Ihe Constitution provided for the 
holding of a general comerenca ^t Ist^st every four yaars and 
the establishBer.t of ti. *^vlsory u.tul Xechnlcul ;o"-mitt03. 
The day-to-day work of the urganizatior. waB carr ied ant l.y 
2 
t h i s JOKiKlttee. 
This confarence drew up a Convention on the g^narul 
p r inc ip le s which should govern the fre^dora of trf j is i t for 
parsons and .i:,ood~ c.nd a Convontion re la t in j ; to waterwiv/s of 
i n t e rna t iona l concerr», ^Mn lonv'or^tion pjarc.nt0<*d .:baolvte 
l i b e r t y of navigittion In u l l waterways aorirson to so /^ ra l stc-.t'^s, 
1 . Hedj.'Oii, Vcrka ^ • , fl^jjeli*, p ' . 143-144, 
2 . w a t e r s , / . F . , ^^Jltstory of Ui^ ^c^zua or a>tionp 
(^ndon , IP&P.)^ pfj, 178-17©« 
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with ©s|i.iiil trafiteijnt i"oT ...11 riun??, er..=i i-/ltb tl\3 -r^^bi i tSim 
04* aiiy cmstOR '^ ' i t l ' s cr r-r-^ands, 
.. reooKnandatScm urid j'esoiT'tlor.n regarding th© r sa oi' 
rtiilMays ar4 iDtarniitior^ui p o r t s , ba8«d on tnd :-j;ii!ie r s*5n<slpl3!5 
;'i4n4.ry '•;.a0t:^ni-" i^^ 'i^ pun* ur lu" r r r ^-relfiar rviv L ocm-
1 
r3tr3ncs !r: the sprljig or IP;*:*, 
v.-.B r-ape&ted at G«ntvu 1r< IfSf"?. .-'tre two rr@at *»»ner..l Tor^v«r-
t ioas *'«re conclrjaed, one on th© TnterBfetlon&i .-,ar.1.Ki? oi' 
*-,;di'^ayr lind tha other cr t!i^ ^nt.jrnationai .>-=>r1'u^  o» :^lr1tira« 
ti:0 var fcuTKS dvrJcg thy j"©aca ;"onrar9jriC#» 
Jn th© words v^ i" ^•iit-gr!", t?^ »» **.'onrnn^c.^tior;g .ir^ ?^  irarjsslt 
trar.sj^Qrt, bi^t r r?vm^sd by itr^ i..c=t oi '^ jg^^yguilty ^'2*^ 
I . .:0th -5111 i.^'^, :kli:L.,j^££i::riLj2l_.xllr,a2^^j>j^ c 
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boooailng a world author i ty «v®r within s t r lo tXy technlecl 
1 
l i m i t s , " 
Soma Important ti^n^ ns^jCvl res«arch u c t l v l t l o s vera 
a lso curried on by the joramuni cat Ions and i r a a s l t OrgaKlz&tlor., 
Tochnicul assis tunce ws*s r-roMided to 'hlna in roc.f.i t i-l ldlng 
im6 in hydr&wilc works, ..di/ica rf<.AS givaii to toluid on tha 
problastt oi,' t ransport ing coal by waterviiyss. 
The work o£ tS-ie Triinslt Orpanlzatlor has beon ciontlnuod 
by the ' transport &n& Cofsnnsnioatlors ^osunlsslon oi* th« r:;. 
Intern&tlonsl cooparat5on in thf f ia ld of ^>etltb 
began a canttiry r.ro ';rt\?n the f i r s t Tntarnatlonal Sanltcry 
ConTarancs tn--»t in f a r l s on Ttjly ?3 , 1861, An Increasing rnmlsr 
of govemoants por t lc lpa tad In sTibsenP-iant san i ta ry conToren'res, 
btit progress was slow. In IPO^, a regional heal th body, the 
fan iimerican >anlt6ry miraau was es tabl ished in mshlr.gton, 
and in 1007 an In terna t ional or r ica of Fntl lc Health (oIHP) 
was ereatea In Par is by an agr« ^ajnt signed by 12 s t a t e s . 
1. Walters, **,£,, iZa^SLU** PI* 17??-180. 
2. aoodspaed, iiiiJLSjJk*^ P» '^S, 
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Jus t a f te r the i-'lrst viorld .'ur, a plan for a permanent 
Internat ioni i l heal th orgjinisatlon, drafted by ar. In te rna t iona l 
Health Oomeranee In wwidon, was approved by the i*eag\3e of 
1 
at ions* 
The hea l th a c t i v i t i e s of the i-etigue ware governed by 
the n r t l d e 23(f) of the Covenant which provides tha t ••the 
members of the i.eagiie will eri<jeavour to tUv'e staps In n a t t e r s 
of Internatloiit i l cofiC«irn ior the prevention and control of 
d i sease . *• 
The Govemunt of the ^ei*f\ie of 2)Etions cal led upon 
I t s members to take s teps In a u t t e r s of In te rna t iona l concern 
for the prevention and control of d i sease . Accordingly, 
reso lu t ions were adc^ted In 1623 by the Assembly and Council 
for the est t tbl lshnent of a "Penaanont Health Organization of 
2 
the iUeague. ** 
Three Jbodles, the HeU-th Jotamlttee, tha Advinory .Council 
and the Health ^.ectlon vera Included In ttie Const i tut ion of 
the aea l th urg&nization* X'he .laalth Jommittea Vc^ s an expert 
body. I t s aeafcers ware a l l spiacicJLlsts in raedict-l or piiblic 
hea l th se rv ices . Tha ^-dvlEory Council was A l a rger lody. Ihg 
p . 67 . Also see Sxaplro Jersiy, op-eit^T P» 140. 
2 . iieonard, i.arry a . , on . a i t . y p . 46P. 
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Health Jec t loo wu.a the axacutiva orgi^n or tha ^OBiitiitteo. I t 
was tha t d iv is ion oi' tUa Cacra tar ia t which Wi.3 conceimd with 
1 
hea l th ma t t e r s . 
Tho main functions oi* the Organization were, to advise 
the *i«ague in afatters &i.*i"ectiag haa l th ; to organize niacins or 
more rapid inter-change oX" ini'ortaatlon on Matters where imme-
dlfcite precautions fog.^in&t aiseuse may t e ro^itiirsd; to fi'oniote 
the conclusion OA IntarniitiOi.ai w4,rearaant3 iisC9SSi>ry xor 
admlni8 t ra t l / e act ion In Ocl iars oi i e« i t h , und t h j l r rovisior. 
when required HIM to coiii'er =.ric cooperato with .ad Jross 
2 
^iocl'^tslee und other slalli-^r s o a l e t l e s . 
i-'or the developaent or t he i r own heal th au thor i t i e s 
and f & c l l l t l e s , a large number oi* governm*?ntg sou^jht the aid 
or the Health Organization* In response to & rev|uast x'rom 
uraece , the League's Health Coeuaittea toured tha t country in 
1928# I t a lso gave ass is tance in reorganizing i t s sani tary 
s e r v i c e s . w»ifflllar ass i s tance was provided to Jhlna and 
several ^.^tln .jBerioan coun t r i e s . Through the granting of 
schola rsh ips , the Health Urgunlaa'^lon made i t possible for 
hea l th o f f i c i a l s to t rave l abroaci und obtain tha benefi t 
1 , Webster & aldney, xaiAfili., p . 277. 
2 , Ihfi ^MMi QA' ii^llQUSt ' ' o l . / (i OS ton, 1^22), r . ^^2. 
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1 
or the most reoent sci<»ntiric rasoarch and prac t ices* 
The i*eagti9 o£ nations raclXlt£*ted reorganizat ion of 
the hea l th a ^ i n l s t r a t l o n s In several coun t r i e s . Arrangements 
were also made by tiie i.eagtje i'or the interchange of heal th 
personnel of na t i ens l governments* The j-.e6gwe el5 0 promoted 
the interchange of hetilth ofi ' lcers T:>etween diff«»rent coiintrlea. 
I t s experts a lso hfcve hal-^e^? in th-? T3V^TP.:mi^Btior of the 
publ ic heal th services of Ureece« Bollvlaf and China, 
Ths scopa of thd Health Organiactiori oi' tiie w5t5_^ ue 
was world-wide. Ihe :ie&lth Orgn.laction has be»n tr^insformed 
In to tha World Health Crgardziitlon, 
i^ *. I^fqe,ee Problem end the Lesgne of Kations 
The world has always bsen fami l ia r wlUi the refugee 
problem, i^^ttetspts have been mude to deal with I t a t d i f ferent 
t i a e s arid In d i f fe ren t pai'ts of the wcridj but ths f i r s t 
reX'ugee organlx,ation Intended to operate on a long term bas i s 
3 
was t h a t se t \vp by th© l^eagtse of ra t ions In 1981, 
In popular language ^ :•'• I'vi'^.^^a I s nr.y person who 
leaves th« plac* wberis h© l ive? to seek safaty frcn fJf-nger, 
1* Goodspeedy op^clt .^ p«64, 
2 . Webster & i.»ldney, a u s H . , p# 27r. 
S, l^oyd, Andrew. Iha United Nations Organization ihindbonR (New York, 1946), p . 108. —.. . . r™ 
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fhe eawsa raay be a natriral dis4tstap| I lka floods OP ttn 
©arth^ak©, or a asanHaade threa t to l l f a or l i b e r t y such 
ixB war. In th« concept or In te rna t iona l law, iefiTgess are 
li^rsons ^o are outs ide t h e i r country or o r ig in because they 
r ea r p0rsem}tiin as t. r t s r i l t or e revolu t ion , a change In 
po l l t l c£d r eg l ae , in te rna t iona l d ls turbanoes , which bring 
i n t h e i r waka conditions of uncer ta in ty for soma groups In 
the population* 
Ihe tens "Llsplaced Person* applies to "an Indl ' / ldual 
who has been deported rrora h is cw^ntry of nst lon&ll ty or of 
fonser h e b i t o i l residence to undertake forcod labour , or hc.s 
1 
been deportod for r^cl is l , r e l ig ious or p o l i t i c a l rea£5ons." 
In 191P, when the Coven&nt of the League of Nations 
was draf ted , the problera of refugoes which followed on the 
conclusion of the *"lrst vorld iur had not uppoared c l e a r l y . 
Therefore, no machinery was devised to deal with l t« M'ter 
the revolut ion and the col lapse of the counter-revolut ion in 
*iUssia, over a mlllion-and-hjilf i;usslans fled froo t he i r 
hc»neland &nd created & s i t u a t i o n with which the w&r-strlcken 
countr ies were unable to deal* 
! • i^eonfard, fiBtgUi> PF. 44.3-444. 
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Becatiso o£ tJie s ca rc i ty oi' i'lnancli4. roscwreos cjnd 
st^pplias, the I n t e r n a t l o m l Jonraiitt©® oi' th© .sad ZTOSS OJR<1 
the i*«ag\i« nf L^ ^ross ^oc la t l a s j o i n t l y eallQd a lonXerenc® 
In Oanava on .'©bruary 16, 1?21, to d9Clei« what act ion oonld 
fe© taker, to 9889 tJis d i s t r e s s of thasa rarwgaas, t o d©rin« 
t h e i r s t ^ t t t s , to sacure t h a l r r epa t r i a t i on or t h e i r r e s e t t l e -
raent, and to coordinate meastiros Oi' assis tance* The ooni'orence 
res^estQd the vOwncll of the Laagwe o£ ^atlonr to appoint 
a High C<xjHSlsslor;er to deel with ttie varlotis aspects of the 
1 
rofugee problem as I t existed a t tl^iat t ine* ^ 
In te rna t iona l ass is tance to r^rugees was i ' l r s t orga* 
nlaed In 1521, with the appointment of the i^eacue of : o t lo r s 
High Comralssloner for Hefugees« and continued In some foim 
u n t i l the beginning or the Second World var* Throi^gh succe-
s s ive periods of pe&ee« war, c ea se f i r e s , revolu t ions , and 
changes In governaentSj i^fugeaa have been receiving e i t h e r 
2 
l ega l protect ion or taater la l ass i s tance or both* 
On June 27, 1921, the Coisnell decided to convene u 
conference on the s^Destion of (ussian iiefligees, and to atitho-
r i z e the f res ident of the Council to appoint '•after obtaining 
(Geneva, Switzerland, umiaH, 1 ^ 2 ) , p*3* 
2« i>l£iisdell, lonald 0*, ao.e i t«f p* 128* 
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t l» approval or his eollftagwes" —~* & H10j Goeialsslonor for 
2i9f\2g9es« Th« cooiTdrdnoa was eonv«n«d at Geneva in /^gnst 
1921. 
Aft«r ft few days Or* Hanssni the famous i^ors/eglac 
ezploreri s e i e n t l s t and statasmar., who had alreudy been 
aoting as the League's Higli Cooalssloner for the repatriation 
of prisoners-of-war, was appointed £.8 the i^ eagwe of rl&tions 
High Cootnilssioner for 1 efugaes* Dr» Hansen sneos^ded in 
seetsrlng assistaiwe from some govemaents and voluntary 
soo ie t i e s to aid the de8titt:!tet and sose countries agreed 
1 
to aeeept SOBUB of then* 
The i^ a^nsen administration's most f^iotis creation was 
the "itansen rassport." i'his passport was accepted by nost 
governments as suff ic ient credentials for the refugee to 
receive treatment as good as that given to any other foreign 
2 
resident. 
In the ai?tOT»tt of 1928, as a result of the Greek defeat 
by the Turkey soee half«>million ethnic Greeks I s f t asia Minor 
for Greece and the Greek governaent appealed to Nansen for 
ass istance. l>r. f^ansen organised the emergency re l i e f action 
p .4 . 
2 . i>oyd, Andrew, afiafiii^f P» ICe. 
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with the h«lp o£ donations from various gov«mraents and 
I 18,000 froo the *eagtie oi* nations* Kansen also suggested 
an exeh£inge o£ popnlatlor^ between Greece ana Turkey. At 
his stiggestlon, 1,600,000 Greeks ware transferred to Greace 
frcwi Asia Minor and 6,00,000 Turks fron Greaee were ooved 
to Turkey. 
In the fa l l of 1©84, the Assambly approved the Ooanell*s 
recoamendatlon to transfer to the lU), the League's work on 
behalf of Kusslan arid Armenlu) refugees* The transfer of the 
High Coomlssarlat to the Zi<0 that took effect on J^ u^rmary 1, 
1926, did cot bring about a eooiplote shifting of the related 
ac t iv i t i e s of the Organization* /hlle the li^ concentrated 
on exploring employment and resettlement poss ib i l i t i e s , the 
High aooralssloner remained direct ly responsible to the Council 
and was primarily concerned with the «|uestlon of the legal 
s tatus of refugeas* In IPSS, the Governing iJody of lU) resol-
ved that the ^1S2& budget should be regarded as the l a s t 
refugee budget to be a<^lnlsterad by the luO, •• 
After the death of Hansen in 1930, the Secretary 
General assuradd temporarily the responsibil i ty for the 
!• f'QTtY Yaara tf Inttrafttlonai .ftfuilgtjftncfi to raT^KMat 
p* 9* 
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Beitigeo Organization of tha i^aaguo* 
In l e a i , th« High CGoaissionar's orfice was abolished 
and a smaller eaainistrat ion called the "wansen International 
Office for mitigees'* was established* This Office was estab-
lished urKJer Assembly .iasolution of September 30, 1930, The 
1 
Office began i t s work on April 1, IBSl. This office devoted 
i t s e l f to handling iiissian, ArmeniejSy Assyriiin and Saar 
reftigeas* In 1933, the ^eagise of Nations was asked to ass is t 
Jewish and other refugees from Germany. .. High Ooraaissioner 
was again appointed to deal oxelttsively with the German 
problem* The liansen Office reoained in existence, and the 
two bodies operated Independently of each other in their 
separate fields* At the end of 1938, Uie l«ansen International 
2 
Office was 11 (j^idated* 
At the invitat ion of fResident itoosevelt in July 
1938, 32 governments met in r)vi£ua, to establish siachinery 
to ass is t the orderly mlgratioK of persons who have to leave 
German-dcaiinated te r r i to ry becmase of their po l i t i ca l opinions, 
religious beliefs or racial origin* The conference e s t b -
lished the Inter«^overnaental aomalttee on refugees (IG^R), 
1. Aufrioht, on.gJt.y p . 191, 
3* Boyd, iindrew, iffiAfili.*, p* loe* Also see I l a i s d e l l , 
flBjuSit-i PP* 128-12P* 
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In AtJgust 1938, th« Coiamlttaa held I t s r l r s t sjaetlng In 
London, I t decided to discuss with the Germun go/ernmant 
ways iind roaiins OA securing an orderly axodws oi' the pros-
pact lva rai'ugoes, discussions tooK plwce betwean LacsKnlar 
1938 and i.ugust 1030, imt they wara brought to fer. abrupt 
and by the Garmar: invasion oi Poland and the o«tbri;ak or the 
1 
war in Saptanbar 1?39# 
1« gortY Yaara of In ta rna t lona l ngaistan^a to i^fugeaSy 
p . p . 
C rr t-, w -^ f> • 
i l i . J.- i. „•. i", A 
iBg aa«£iBi^ agr«A yiggyg Qii^iiMaQJi ( M ) 
C H A F T I? H I 
bexor« 1614, there had t]««n some awareness ox' the 
posel b i l l t i e s oiT International action In the f i e l d of labour. 
But i t was not tintil 1610 that me&stires were taken to provide 
1 
a Qeeh&nl«D to give l i f e to the idea* 
In the f i r s t decade of the twentieth centtiry. Govern-
ments had gained soma experionce in dealing with the problems 
of labour through International negotiation, Xhe i'irst steps 
i n the f i e ld of labour were taken by the non»offioial organi* 
nations. The International Association for Labour i'egisl&tion 
was established In 1®00. In 1906, the i.ssoclation persuaded 
the Swiss governaent to convene a conference* nt this Con« 
ferenee, representatives froa twenty countries adopted a reso-
Ivticm for l i n i t i n e t^e nightwork of wcraen in factories* 
unother factor wbieh Idd to the establishnent of the lU) was 
the pressure exerted by the organized i<abour Movement* 
i^solutions wore adopted by several national trade 
unions on this subject* .^ t the d o s e of World ^^ ar I , in ter-
national meetings of natiorial labour groups beeane increasingly 
2 
ins i s t ent in their dsmands for action* 
1* Fhelan. /*C*, "Human Welfare and the lijQ"^ International 
Jomrn«l (Canadian Inst i tute of International affairs, 
Winter, 1061), pp* 34-33* 
2* Leonard, uarry L*, International Organization (umi York, 
1@61), p* 448* 
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The Par is Feace :oni'er®oo« of 191P, vhlch njat only 
two months a f te r th» erd of the i ' l r s t WorXd War, agr«ad t o 
se t up a aoEomission on In te rna t iona l l.afcour i,t3glslation# 
Later on> a reeomciendatloii was made by t h i s Jmanisslon tha t 
an In te rna t iona l Urganlaatlon should ba foraed in order to 
exaiBln© new problems oi* luboor and Industry arid t o a s s i s t 
In finding eoltttlona to then* 
The proposals of the vOmiBlsslon were aeoepted by the 
feaee Conference on - p r l l 28, 1S19. k d ra f t of a Jons t l tu t lon 
for the UuO was incorporated as pa r t :»II1 of the Treaty of 
?2rs&lll@s by the Taaae ^onfoi^ace. In t h i s way the IiX3 came 
2 
i n t o existence* 
Social j u s t i c e to the working peoples of the world 
I s recognized as a basic condition of a dtarabla peace. The 
ILO was founded In 191© t o work for soc ia l j u s t i c e . I t 
became the f i r s t specia l ized agency of the UN in 1P46. 
The II«0 Is the only aa jor organizat ion o r ig ina l l y 
p a r t of* the x^ague of Nations system tha t hus oxlstod from 
th9 founding of the j^eague in IPIS doim to tlie present day* 
1. Col l ins , Jo rn , V l f t y Jfeers of ii^O", Fakistan llorigon. 
/o l* XKIII, l»o.l (Karachi, 1970), pp* 62-63. 
2 . Leonard, O P . a i t . ^ p . 450« 
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Its aim l9 to prcoot« social j u s t i c e lo a l l the countr ias 
of th« world. I t earr i«9 o«it t h i s sand&ta by promoting 
dee«nt l iv ing fstandards, s a t l s f c tory conditions oi' work 
1 
and pay ar.d ad«m i^at® e»aploy»3nt oppor tun i t i e s . 
The a c t i v i t i e s of ILO were oontlrwed a t redncad 
sca le throtighotit World War 11 • Ditrlng the years between i t s 
establiaimeKt aiid the owtbraak or the ^Jecond World t^ar, 1L.Q 
playad a leading ro le In protaotlng the improvement of labour 
condit ions throughoot the World. 
In 1944, a i t e r an in te rva l oi* i'ive yea r s , regular 
sessions oi* the General ConTerenoe were restxaed, with the 
26th session held In Phi ladelphia , ht t h i s sess ion , the luU 
considered i t s post-war s t a t u s , policy and programme. I t 
a l so udopted ttie ' e c l a ra t ion ol" Philadelphia which redarined 
t^e aims and purposes of liuO. 
An agreement bringing 1^ .0 in to re la t ionsh ip with the 
UK, in accordance with Ar t ic le 63 of the US Jhar te r cane 
i n t o force on Peeeiaber 14, 1946 «pon i t s approval by the 
2 
Gdrisral Assembly of the Uf«. 
I* A 'uropa Xflflg. fiaofc WZ i i» rfgrJLg iivtrrrtf «^oi.i 
(London, 1072T, p . 64. 
2* Xtfar jgQfe 01^  th^ MaHXni 'fi%^i9ns (^ ^^ v ^ork, I P S O ) , 
p . 887. 
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Tl» a l s s ar.d object lvas o£ th« li*0 were o r i g ina l l y 
sdtjTortti In th© pr^arablt t o I t s Comt l t u t l on wr l t t«n i c 1919. 
the praanble declares tha t '•Universal and l a s t i n g peaee can 
be es tabl ished only If I t i s b&sed npon socia l j u s t i o e . * 
Hence the basic task of IL.0 i s t o promote soci&l j t i s t lee by 
loproving conditions o* work In a l l pa r t s of the world* ILO 
s e t s i t s e l f cert&ln goulS| such as t regtUatlon o^ tho 
hours of workf prevention of anaaployaeriti provision of an 
ude^iuata l iv ing wagef provision of old age | assurance of 
Oi^ual pay for work of H @(|iial value etc* 
The l*eclaratlon o£ i hUade lph ia , which was adopted 
by the 1644 In terna t iona l i^abour aonfereneei rephrased and 
broadened the "aims and purposes'* of the li*0 and the p r i n c i -
p l e s which should inspi re the pol icy of i t s ©embers* President 
ioosevelt s ta ted "that the i oclaratlwn stransod up the asp i ra -
t ions of an epodti tha t had kiKSwn t*io world wars and tha t i t 
might well acquire a h i s t o r i c a l s lgnixicance comparable to 
1 
th t of the U*3»i>eclaratlon of Indeperdence*'* 
The functioas and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of IMO ware 
redefined by ttie l*eclfcratlon» Vha l iaclaratlon reaffirms the 
fundamental p r inc ip le 'jfon which T.U) i s based, in p a r t i c u l a r . 
1* }iorta tiarK ^ngYglfflBstlla gf t?ia Imtlona i^^v York, i^6£), 
p» 120« 
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I t ai 'ilras tbtX t labour Is not a cooaodltyi rraadora of 
eiqpression and OiC association aro ossontlal to swstalmd 
prograssj arid pov«rty anywhor© oonstltwtds a danger to pros-
parity avaiywhere. 
The isoclaratlon o£ Phlladalphla rdcognlzoo the solamn 
obligation of lUJ to promote progroaraao to achii^vai full 
osiployDont ai:.<^  the raising o* standards of i iv lng , recognltiwi 
of tha rltii.t oi colloctlve bajgalning, extension of social 
soctirlty, otc» Tha laclaretlon ^ t o d l a s a plodg® that ILO 
wil l cooperate wlttn other intornatlonal bodies in tha achlove-
aent of the objectives i t sets forth in the pronotion of the 
healthf edneation and v^ll being of a l l people. 
In October 1948^ the 2Bth session of the Comarence 
adopted an anei^toent to t^e constitution by which the objects 
which were setforth in the Jrhiladelphla I^eclaratloo were 
included aaong those to be proBoted by ILO* The text of the 
1 
ueclaratifMQ was also anr^exed to the :^onstitution of lU). 
The International i-abowr Conference, the oovernlng 
tody, arid the I nte mats oral I^abour Office are the principal 
Organs of tha li<0, 
1* ;^9ar fcoQJs 9£ \h9 ynj.taa,,HAtilK»Sf i@&o, P . e s s . 
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One o£ the most dlst inetlva teaturo is I t s t r i pa r t i t a 
stroetura. I t Is an Intep-governmontal agency, \mt CBaployara 
and worl^rs as well as govarnoants take part In i t s work* 
I^lscv-selng this system of trlpfortite representation In 1969, 
the Director Gsner&l noted that the li.0 Is '»the only Inter-
governaental ageney In whose vork non-government delegates 
take part on an eqtial footing vlth governsent representatives 
as a miitter or constitutional r ight , iep re sent at Ives of 
otaployers mid workers oi^arilaatlons are incltided In I t s polley-
eaklngi standard se t t ing , and executive machinery and p a r t i -
c ipate , with X ful l voting r l ^ t s in a l l these aspocts of I t s 
work,* In the denocratlc foruffl of li.0, waployers* and workers' 
delegates have a free voice, ihoy can and ox*ten do, (disagree 
with the governments and with oach other. The supreme de l i -
berative body of JLG is tlje Intarnatlonal i,abour Comerence. 
I t Is ccraposed of 4 representatives of each Heaber-;5tate» >ach 
national delegation Is composed of two poverrraent delegates, 
ono ^iployers ' delegate and one workers* delegate, Tt maets 
armually at li*0 headv^uarters in G-inava and i s attended by more 
than 1,000 delegates, technical advisers and observers. The 
Coni'erence elects the Governing i^ ody and adopts the budget and 
2 
International uabour Conventions and lecommendatlons. 
X* tfflrta,,.: arts 'ycYfiigBaaiilu of tUa iHAttgiiSt P« I 3 1 , 
a, r,yg.nn}#n*8 yniU'iil i^ '^ Uar.S (New York, ipes) , p,4??, see 
also ^ >ttrgp^ Xftar ^091^$ is^^t P * ^ * 
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Tha ax90«tlV9 counclX oi' 2i.O i s the Governing tody. 
I t normally s a e t s thr«a or Tour tlraas a y^ar a t Geneva t o 
decide policy und programir.®s» I t la ccmpoaed of 48 ©embers, 
12 represontlng, «Biploy»rs, 12 representing workers, arid 34 
represent ing governaents, ihe Governing body appoints the 
Director Ganer&l oi' the In tarm. t lonal i^ efcowr c r r i c e . I t 
exaaines tiie pi-opossd budget s u t e l t t s d to i t 3v.ch year by 
the i^lractor GeLer*-! i*ia3 approvas I t for adoption by the 
Oomeronce. ' l ec t ions to the Ccvtrnlng i-ody taka place ai ' ter 
1 
every three ye©rs« 
The In te rna t iona l iiatour OiTlco in uar^va i s haaded 
by the luO i-^irector Ganaral. I t i s the Urg&nlz&tion^s Uecre-
t a r l a t f researdi cer.tr^, operational headijijartar and pnbllshlnp 
house* I t s s ta f f cons i s t s of at out 3C00 pQc^l^ of saaa 100 
2 
Qatloaall t i t )s« 
ILO cons i s t s of the conference, the Oovernine Lody 
and the Offioe* lU) a lso ac t s through regional conferences, 
3 
i n d u s t r i a l conmlttees and other si?bsidlary bodies* 
According to the :;onstit\jtion of ILG, a member of the 
UN may becoaje fe oesber of I^ -O by ccjcaiunicating to the Li rec tor 
1* A,Ja£ap^ Imr P9pfei 1^72? P * M . a SO see /arvfflfiB'p Vnlfcafl 
Milan&f 1968, p.4e4. 
3« World «lwte, •Ya<;Y 4^?pag,Qls .g;C tilt Kwtafflr.s, p*i33* 
3* Ygrmin's tfaltad ^atlgnSf i^Sf p*494. 
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GanerfiJ. **lta eccaptanca or th# obl igat ions o£ the Const i tut ion 
ot* TiiO." aountrl98 not momberB of the tjM may ba adolttod to 
ILO by a two th i rds vote of th© Intopnatlonel i.aboup Conference. 
Tha In te rna t iona l Labo«r OrgQr:izatIon's budget adopted 
oach yaar by the Goni'aronce, i s based on the contr ibut ions 
fpora laember countri^^s. ihese aontplbtstions are mado uceordlne 
to a scale determined by the Gonfereuoe* 
The a c t l v i t l a s of the li*0 ©tin be broiidiy c l a s s i f i ed 
in to two ca tegor i e s , ni^mely thoso roli i t ing to adoption of 
In te rna t iona l 4*abour Jtsindards foid those r e l a t ing to the 
provision of iiSaist&nce in impi-oviiig such -itj^ndardi;, rhese 
J tuidards take the fozm of Jonventions &nd Lecomstendatim s» 
In order to strengthen i t s act ions in a l l pa r t s of 
the world, i t has decentral iaed i t s a c t i v i t i e s . A regional 
ci*i"lce has been es tabl i shed In each aiajor region, with a 
r e s iden t d i r ec to r and a tetaa of regional exi^erts and advisors* 
'^ * In te rna t iona l ^abowr l,tundard« 
In te rna t iona l --acoyr urganiz&tiOi>*s principii l j^h leve* 
ment has been th^ formulation of an exti^nslve In te rna t iona l 
X* irYinaiia's VaitBd ^iatlgRgt i ^ i f P*3SO. 
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I^ abODP O069 through th« drBating and adoption or varlotas 
1 
s tandard-se t t ing Conventions and i^coDaandatlons* 
Throufeh xi i t l l ' lcat lwi by aamb^r 3t&t«s, aonventlons 
craa t« binding obl iga t ions to aulce th i provisions eiYectlva. 
2 
Hoeoramdndations provide guidance t o pol icy and p r a c t i c e . The 
f i r s t In terna t ional Convention which wts af:ort.e«? in IPIT^ was 
tho^^lovirc of ¥orli Convention,* I t ?stabl5s!':'5t5 er M^^t o^^ 1iT 
day and the alx-day week In Industry, The Tn temat io ra l Labour 
Joni'erenoe had adopted 280 In ternat ional Labour Standards by 
the end of 1©71, These standards range over a wide f ie ld of 
soc ia l ar.d labour mat ters including bas ic htaan r i g h t s stich 
as ireedom of association^ abo l i t ion of forcsad labour and 
e l iminat ion of dlscrl ialnatlon In employmant* Together they 
3 
const l t t i te the In te rna t iona l i,abo»ir Code. 
'^ach ^oovontion i s a iegal InstriMont regula t lnc samo 
aspocts of latot ir adaini s t r a t i on, socia l welfare or hianan 
r i g h t s , ach Convention i s conceived as a aicdel for nat ional 
I sg l s l a t l o r . , -cjsler Coutitrlos, eveti though they riay have voted 
i'or t h e i r adoption . ra not boiina to r a t i f y the "Conventions. 
1* Af^ mrwst HM fggKt 1^63, p.6e. 
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Bt3t tmd«r the aocs t l t t i t l ^n ol" ILO^ th«y are obliged to bring 
a l l Convantions adoptad by tha Corn'orence to tha a t t en t ion 
ojf t h e i r l a g l s l a t l v a a u t h o r i t i e s . Once a Jonventlon or 
uacoBBn0ndatlon Is ad<^tad by the GcnTaronca, overy sembor 
govertment or the 1*^ 0 l a bound to bring I t bar or© i t s appro-
p r i a t e l e g i s l a t i v e aiuUiorlties within tvralvo to eighteen 
months. Yannbar poveriwetntR rmmt repor t baek t o the Ii.G on 
measures taken to bring the lU) Jonvontloari or iecommendatlon 
berore t h e i r competent l e g i s l a t i v e ats thori t ies and the 
1 
decis ions laade by the asathori t les . t'or the adoption or e 
Convention a t l e a s t two th i rd s or the votes of the govermont^ 
aejployers* and workers* delegates of a l l countr ies which are 
represented In the In te rna t iona l itsbour Qonrarenca ure reciulred. 
Onoa a Convention i s r a t i r i o d and has come in to roroe« 
Q-9Q7fy country t h a t has r a t i f i e d I t , i s obliged to take a l l 
necessary measures to make i t s provisions e r rec t lve* By 
r a t i r y i n g a Convention, the r a t i r y i r ^ country has t o report 
pe r iod ica l ly t o JLQ on I t s iiapliamantation in i t s t e r r i t o r y . 
Unlike the Conventions thi&t tiie Interni i t ional ^abour 
ConTeronce adopts, tha adopted *iacJtaaaadstioriS are not i n t e r -
nat ional t r e a t i e s arid thererore not subject to r a t i r i c a t l o n . 
Ihes« KeccfeaaerAd*a.tloii»i c^'* .*^JQT IQ Liiiding on - s^ 3:nLar £0-/arncian 
1* r-Ytnaan'a Vnltad i^ ,at3Bngji968> p«4&&* 
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i n th« 8«ns3 Uiat th« provlsloiiS o£ a ra t l i ' iod Convantlon 
are binding* uover thalass , the iiacormnondatloi s const i t t i ta 
an iaport&nt par t oi" tdie In te rna t lona l Labour Coda. Sinco 
1£»48 the Governing Jjody oi' li*0 har, the r igh t to ask the 
!a®cib«r govornraants por iodica i iy t o what axtant thoy have 
given or intend to give a iTsct to aonvontlor.s not ra t l t ' led 
1 
and to '4ioaeimendatlons* The Internatlofial Labour -ode i s 
cont lmial ly being revised and extended not only to broaden 
i t s scc^e tmt to keep pace with advancing concepts of socia l 
and economic welfare* 
The In te rna t iona l Labour standards sot X'orth ofclectives 
arai guidel ines for the ifsprovamant of working arid l i v ing 
condit ions of labour* I t is \spto natlor.al coverrmants to 
a t t a i n these s tandurds, they may take yaars , uacK of ranonrces, 
shortage of sk i l l ed munpowori and soc ia l Irspodlments often 
oome in the way* i*o the f ight against poverty cannot be 
a f fec t ive ly car r ied on %rlthout ottier forms of ass l s ta r ce* 
ILO also provides d i r e c t ass is tance to eovernoaents t o improve 
ecofKxalc and soc ia l cotKlitlons in t l idlr coun t r i e s . These 
a c t i v i t i e s are cal led technical co-operation a c t i v i t i e s as 
tho luQ i t s e l f doas the Jot instoad ou. laying down norms* 
1* World Mark vncvelonaadla of thfl %ntic»,^j p . 136. 
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(B) TgghnUaJl wo-oparatign f^gtiJyUlta 
hllo s t i l l currflng out th& Important r^nctlons or 
ronsulating and odmlnlBtering Int^rc&tlonal uabowr taisdar^^s, 
th0 1*.^ ' hm baooa® an •OparatlcHiai iody». I t stands I'^ udy 
to take dlraot action to Improve the soolal an?! working condi-
tions ol' paopl# anywhara in thQ world* i>ie ®ost slgnli'lcant 
aspect oi" the ch&nga in this airoetlon is Ii.c'9 psrtlcipt.tion 
in what ar t knovifR as the "Technical•Asslstui^o t rogram-nos." 
Ihay ar« dosigndtl to proooto aconcamic ima social dsyolomar.t 
in the ttodor-ddvalopad cowntrlas oi* Asl&i /Xrica, and uutln 
1 
lAirSng the f i r s t UiSrty yaars oi' i t s ^x'stanca, th?i 
ac t iv i t i es ol* 1*«0 wsra ?aalnl;f cofinn^d to considering" ar.6 
InvastlgatSng ialoBr cc^dltlons and leglaXatlon thront'hoi t tha 
world. I t also recoB'^ Qndea moabar govarimantSi to l3pl9r.9r.t 
2 
n0W li8prov#<^ Idglsl&ticmy whara appropriate. 
/roiR l?4e, the l^^ has basciae li ©ore operational body* 
I t s ac t iv i t ies are not 02.1y llmitod to drawing up International 
stand&rdS) on the other hasruA-lt provides expert asslstunce 
and advlC9 to help coiintrles translate these stteOdc^ds Into 
1. " ^ e li*0% ,;i;tftrili>l itl't'^ilrSf ^ol« . n , Jio*l Can&du, 
1670), pp. 39-31. 
2. -;ollins, John, ^/lirty Yaars oi I-Q% .ii^lst^R lioMs^ on^ 
/ o l . . .111, lio.l ( a r a e h l , i r70) , pp. 62»63. 
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r a a l l t y . ILO provides Intornii t lonal ass is tance to Increase 
workers' s k i l l , to taake be t t e r wages and to r a i s e i ndus t r i a l 
p roduc t iv i ty . 
The IAJU i s concerned with h«aan resources developmant 
i^nd tha promotion of productive assployfaant. In other vords 
I t s tud ies manpower re»*i:lremantr. and aanpowsr p o l i c i e s i n 
d l iTerent coun t r i e s . I t a l so a s s i s t s In prograasies for voea« 
t l o n a l t ra ining^ n&nagefiont devolopaont, md p roduct iv i ty 
Improvement. More thtm half o£ ILO*R technical ass is tance 
I s in the general f i e ld of manpower, Including vocational 
t r a i n i n g . I t a l so provides te<rfinlcal ass is tance in prodiictivlt 
and management develoi^fient, soc ia l s e c u r i t y , labour conditions 
1 
and adminis t ra t ion. 
Technical Cooperation a c t i v i t i e s ars car r ied w t mainly 
under f lnanci ia aid made avai lable by the unDf and in coopera-
t ion with the other spoelal ized agencies l i k e i^ 'AO, urr^SCO, 
illw, arid Uliiai'./. In addi t ion , rasourcjs are a lso earmarked 
from ILO»s regular budget. The i^sslstance i s general ly in 
the form of expe r t s , fellowships and esp^ipment. 
In 1950, the Ui^  began i t s Expanded Frogremrie of Tech-
n ica l Assistance ( 'fTA), r^lne years l a t e r i t es tabl ished I t s 
1. lyke, \rarnon /an , lB,taraftUoaa3i fOiXtlsa (''Ow York, 1966), 
p .438. See also j^Yflrmaa*8 Ml%9^ llaUfl^lt i r€B, r . 3 9 . 
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^peeled itind. both FrograeiraQs woro l a t e r marced in to tha 
United l^etlons Dovslopaaent Prograsime (UWDf)« IL.C cc^rri^s 
mX, the bulk of I t s t sohnlcal ass is tance prol '-ctn tinder the 
aegis or the 13NW» In 1963 the agency spent f 10,98 mi l l ion 
i'or technical lipslstanee and the t o t a l estimated expendlttire 
for litO te<*nlc«il ass is tance progroanes aao«nted t o ^ 13.S5 
mi l l ion In 1964 as compared with f' 10.98 mi l l ion In 1963. 
In 1966, ILO spent almost C 16 mil l ion Tor todin lca l 
a s s i s t a n c e . During 1967, there was ru r thor jsrowth In liiO*s 
technica l co-cqseratlon a c t i v i t i e s for the development of 
huaari resources , socia l institutioiMt ard the improvement of 
l i v ing and worklrtg condi t ions . [Airing the year the Agency 
spent almost *' 17.6 Bjilllon for technical a s s i s t ance , cocipar^3d 
8 
with " 16 Eillllon in 1066. During 1968, li*0 spent more than 
f 21.4 mi l l ion for technical ass is tance compared with * 17.6 
3 
m i l l i o n i n 1967. During the year 1970, the Agency spent more 
than ^ 1^.9 ralllion on technical ass is tance coaparod with 
4 
'^ 34.6 mi l l ion i n 1969. 
In 1970, nearly 1,000 exports vora a t work on more than 
300 projec ts in 100 countr ies for the development of htiaan 
1* Taar UQQK QJ th§ ynUad imlXQiis, 1964, pi493. 
2* Xftar LftoK OS thg ^n l^4 liatltyfls, i967, p.836« 
3 . Xaar t?gQfe Q£ ma linit^f-, iiitionS; 1968, p.942. 
4« Xaar, l^ ooK o^ ' 11^ VnUaa ^^tXgns, i97o, p.s93. 
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resources liM oi* socliJ. i n s t i t u t i o n s , as well tiS i o r tho 
iBprovesant or l i v ing &nd woriilng condi t ions . In 1?71, 
there was fur ther growth in the 11*0 technical co-operation 
a e t l v i t l a s i'or the dovelopnant of hvs&aii resources i^n6 r.oclal 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and the Improvemont of l iv ing and working condi-
t i o n s . Di^rlng 1971, the ILO spant raor?? than ** 37.P mi l l ion 
on technical a s s i s t ance , ccaapared wlt^ "^  99.9 mi l l ion in 
2 
1070. 
(A) rmwnnn 
Poverty goes hand In hand with low produc t iv i ty . 
Increased product iv i ty i s the key to higher l i v ing s tandards . 
*a'ter deciding to mate technic^ii ass is tance one or tho naln 
concerns, the U:^  s ta ted ttiat the objoct of the e n t i r e prograrane 
was to Increase tha product iv i ty of raaterial and htman resoiir-
c e s , to obtain a wide and e^iuitabla d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
benef i t s of K«ch Increased product iv i ty , ar.d to r a i se the 
l i v ing standards of the world 's people* 
The f i r s t s tep in a typica l iJ-O-assistad pro jec t to 
increase r-'ochictivity i s t o e n l i s t the I n t e r a s t and coopera-
t ion of the eoployers, workers, and a l l others concerned in 
1. siYfliYMan's ynltaa iiaUgBa^ig?!^ P*2^O. 
2* Xiaftr l?Qgfe g|' \laa ^na^afl ^atlgBat i ^ i | p*688. 
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advanced ooncoi-tfs oi Tihsiugimm.t* l^v hui; &.s£lsts?d In t^ attl.*.*-; 
np and operating jaa^ ny r roatict lvlty InBtlt i i tes anr ? H o t 
pro,1acts# 
rhg biislc objective ol* Ti*0»« >^ork '-:. th a^ ..'I ]<• Oi' 
au-nrover oretn!z£vtlor. 5?^  s to c^va workaTr? t h i -'iixlniia opFor-
t iml ty to i'liid j obs , ^^u^ l^U'y i*or |>ro©otSoi.a, obtain udvunet-
raenti and to en^l^Id «jrapl'3yi.»rs to i ind ^vmlji'ldd v^rKerr. in 
l.jj a&y &s&ist a country Ir* ans^sslfi,;.- i t s stsr-poyar 
rsDcnirces amJ ri^dds. I t n&s a l ro asslstdjl !ij p^t t lnj : m- ;-
!i«t-worK o. locfci «3|)l05r2iaiit o^i'l'je;; &« wall us Ir; ^ s t a l i l s h -
IiG 0xtan3!yf0 prorrss 'O o*: :iSsIsti*iiC9 in the Tiald a*" voeation-
1 
ai t ra in ing 3aapi«3ant£ theso a c t i v i t l t s . 
In i r fO, the LA>'5^ IntQmztitiOi ui TnntStrte io r ^.utcmr 
;;ti5 ;i«s was ^~tfetiish@t1 &t OanavL. xh« Ino t l tn to *^  tr-
.advaneod ddwcationsl ar^! r^saarch f n s t l t n t l o n which d^idfj with 
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socl&l and labour policy* I t brings together lnt«matlon&l 
exper ts rapresontlng «aployor8| cii^nageinent, working and govern-
aent I n t a r a s t s . I t s a e t i v l t l a s also Inclvd© Intarn&tiot.ol 
and regional study courses , and ars i'lnancad by the grants 
and Ml r.ixioMDent AiwA to which governaents end othor bodies 
con t r i bu t e . 
In l a t e 1662, the i l r s t study course was held by the 
In t e rna t iona l I n s t i t u t e Tor uafcwjr :ttid1es. There 'ere 2?* 
p a r t i c i p a n t s from 2S coun t r i e s . The oentrul theme fif the 
course was '•I'h© i^abour /orce and i t s ^4Bployn»eftt»" Three 
utudy Courses were held In 1S6C with a t o t a l of 70 p a r t i c l -
piints I the regular study course, ar. Internship study course, 
and u regional study course held in Ibadan, . ' .Igerla. ihe 
subjects taught Included chi ir i ic ter lat lcs of econorale deve-
li^sBent, the labour iTorce and i t s omployaent, labour man^gesient 
2 
r e l a t i o n s , wa^es in economic development and socia l oeourlty* 
AS a matter oi* pol icy , ILO oonsldere tha t vocat lora l 
t r a in ing should be plvr.nBd on a oo^ntry-vida level to r.oQt 
the needs or u given ccnmtry*5 orjployment m&rk3ts# Training 
methods should be dynsmlc arid lidaptable to cheingJng techno-
log ica l and eeonoBlc condi t ions . 
!• Xfiar loot OS thi VrJlaa ;istlgaiT» i^^s» p.572. /aso soe 
A, Iwopa Tgar g9ffKt i ^ s * p*&4. 
2. ,]YtrYaaa*s yaiwaa ^latlortSt X^6B, pp. 4^-4P7* 
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li,0 ass i s ted /ooatloniil t ra in ing project?. etBph&sizs 
^ 9 t ra in ing oi' s t r a t e g i c pa^sonnel —- superv isors , i'oramen, 
teehjoicians, in» t r«otors •— paopla who, vhan t ra ined t w i l l 
t r a i n o the r s , li.0 helps In s a t t i n g up ins t i t t a tas to t r^dn 
not only Indus t r ia l worktrs but a lso oiTica workers, handi-
eraTtsmon, and agr l cu l t -u ra l i s t s . 
In 1966, tho In temat io iud Centre i'or Advanced Voehnlcal 
and /ocat ional Training was asttibllshed by I 0^ at T t i r ln , I ta ly , 
Slnee than the Centre ha?! been providing the l a t e s t techni-
^liies in management technology and teaching methodology and 
makes thera avai lable t o Key personnel from a l l over the world. 
I t f u l f i l s t h i s taak by giving udvancad t ra in ing courses to 
experienced managers, I n s t r u c t o r s , technicians and d i r ec to r s 
or t r a in ing se rv i ces , Krograiames are geared pr imar i ly to 
the needs oi' the developing countrloj? of i^sla, Africa, and 
2 
Lat in itffieriea, alnce the Centra was op^^r^d, a cra l t i -na t ional 
s t a f f of ins t ruc to r s and v i s i t i n g l e c t u r e r s has t ra ined people 
3 
from more thaii 120 countr ies arid t a r r i t o r l e s . 
The IhO i s also devoting subs tan t ia l e f for t s to voca-
t iona l t ra in ing fo r Indigenous and t r i b a l populatlonr., 
3 . -YflTYBftTiV ynUg^ ; 8tl9fi3f 15^1, p.220. 
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aspeclu l ly in egr icui t t s re , handicraf t s , and small scula 
I ndus t r i e s , iha l a r g e s t and most comprehensive a f i o r t s oi* 
t h i s kind Is the i-^ ndaan I r^ lan Progridnaa. This rrottranrae 
aimed at bringing 7 mi l l ion Indltaia l iv ing In the Isoliited 
Ando^n highlands oi' Bol iv ia , >euador, i a ru , J h i l e , JoloRibl& 
and Argentina In to the malnstrajim oi* the modem economic and 
soc ia l l i f e Oi' t h e i r coajntrl«>s# Six In te rna t iona l orgtoilza-
t lons — the United nations i t se l i* , UN .^SGO, aiO, p'.O, U.ilC-ii?' 
and the 1^ .0 under the coordinating leadership of the ILO, stre 
helping these Latin i ae r lcan govemnents In a slraultsneous 
and co-ordinated e f fo r t t o Improve a l l aspects of Indian 
l i v i n g conditions* In addit ion to coordinating the e n t i r e 
progr&affle, ILO provides experts In voc^itltnal t r a in ing , hand-
i c r a f t s , cooperat ives , housing and ress t t lanient . During 1P71, 
t i i l r t y three t ra in ing progrMnses end twelve seminars ware 
held In the f i e ld s of technology and mar^agement, Thase 
seminars and progrimmes were attond^jd by more than 1,300 
2 
p a r t i c i p a n t s . 
The need for vacational t ra in ing I s obvious as the 
basic probl«B in developing eowntrlas i s an acute shortage 
of sk i l l ed lu lour , Tt was ear ly recognised by Ii.t tha t the 
lyke , /ernon )/an, In ta rna t lana l T U l ^ t o i P.4?^. 
3* Year Look of the United Ha^ionsT 1 ^ 1 , p . ^BP, 
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ra i s ing or Indus t r i a l prodijctivity In c lose ly connectad '^ith 
UiQ t ra in ing of & ccwBpatant managarial stal'Jf# 
,kt i t s 50th tmnlv«rsary y i a r in 1069, li.0 launched 
:. -orld knploy^iJjnt Frograainjg, i t was designed to help govern-
mants provide work opportuclti '^s ar.d jot t ra in ing i'cr t h^ l r 
mounting populat ions . The main caaponants of th® irTogTimmQ 
wars regional plans for ua t in Ardsric&i / s l a and . . f r lca , Tha 
aim of t h i s progronao vas to enable the people of developing 
countr ies to shtire the economic progress throuph gainful and 
pro*:jctlve work. During 1970, a number of s teps wera taken 
by the li*0 to make the prosiotion of productive employaent a 
mainspring of i t s a c t i v i t i e s , ^asearch was i n i t i a t e d on 
various factors a t fec t lng ^nployment, including t rade p o l i c i e s , 
the "Grean i evo lu t ion" In a g r i c u l t u r e , education e t c . 
Under the "^orld Saployment Prograame, the f i r s t study 
of ari individual country was car r ied out i n Goloiabia by P27 
man t e i ^ of deve lo^en t s p e c i a l i s t s made i^Vi^llable by luc and 
11 other in te rna t iona l and regional Organizations. In i t s 
repor t to the Colombian Oovernoient, the mission subnltted a 
ntssber of proposals for Integrated po l i c i e s dealing wltl; such 
mat ters as indus t r i a l advance, haa l th and aducution a t e . 
1 . "^he li^O", l^xternal /.fiMlrs^ 1670, pp. 29-31. 
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In 1S70, an lnt«r-ag©ncy toom was invltaf? ly the 
na t ional a u t o r l t l ^ s to stwdy tha tsploymant s i t u a t i o n In 
a r i uanke and a sea lnar hold in l a k a r , aanogal, enabled senior 
o iT lc lu l s from elf-ht *^*ranch-sp3aklng r r l c a n coontr las to study 
offlployoant promotion In ro la t lwi to htraan raao«rcos planning. 
The lisO broadened il;i a i^ortu undsr th« i#'..F» during 
1971, /^ n lnt«r-agenoy tatim l^jguri i t s work In Iran and 
exploratory aiisslons wera sant to Madagascar and to a lbor l a . 
In i*atln i*marlca, ILO*s regional ©mploymant tatai studiad the 
manpowor s i t u a t i o n In Ohllei Costa i l e a , Jataalca and Foru* 
In iU'rlcai a meeting Tor the exchange of experience on eraploy-
ment po l i c i e s m» was hald I'or government of i ' l c la l s from ?ix 
2 
countr ies In 1571. 
The World i'iaployment Irograaae was intended to stlmtilate 
and coordinate nat ional and in te rna t iona l e f fo r t s to overcame 
the growing unemployment which accompanied the rapid population 
3 
growth in the developing regions of the world. 
The lU) has been one of tha plonoer bodies of i n t e r -
nat ional cooperation. . I th the be l ie f VnoX " l a s t ing peace 
can be es tabl ished only i f i t i s based on sociUL j u s t i c e , " 
!• Yflftr l^jQQh, Qi %h9 ynlt^a iiaUonst ^ ^ o , p.893. 
3 . Ygar Jl,^ poii of tha ynXtgd liatlgng^ i ^ o , p.893. 
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ILO was roundod In 1919, I t has played a malor ro le In the 
improvement of l iv ing und working conditions a l l over the 
world* 
In I P ^ , the ILO wag awarded tha Kotel Igaco I r i z ^ , 
The p r i s e was aw&rded £OT t h t p r ac t i ca l work which tho ^iXi 
has done during the past n r t y years . I t ra1r.;d tha d!f;nlty 
of labour ol* a l l working msn and wooen thrwighoijt the world 
and enjibled th€8n to enjoy the highest standurd oi l iv ing* 
C H A P ? !5 » XI 
miTBD MTlOiia I3XICAfflllllAi.»S£!liaK; 
uT?wi^ti'*iir?5^i^wr*i?^^^f5rv*Tii^ 
G H A P T !5 R I I 
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beforo World var 1 occasional a t tonpts ware made for 
i n t e rna t iona l cooperation In edueaticmEil, s o i o n t l f l e and 
e u l t u r a l ma t t e r s , t u t th^re wus no machinery to prooote 
these e f for t s on a world-wide sca l e , wen the Covonant of 
the ^e&gue of Nations fa i l ed to mention In te rna t iona l coopera-
1 
t l on in these s ia t te rs i vrhen i t was drawn up aL'ter the war. 
By foundifi^ the I n s t i t u t e of I n t e l l e c t u a l Jooperatlcm 
a t Par is in 1934, a small beginning was made in the d i r ec t ion 
of i n t e l l e c t u a l cooperation. In 1026, by a specia l r e so lu -
t i o n , the i>eague Assosbly recognized t^e existence of the 
In te rna t iona l I n s t i t u t e of I n t e l l e c t u a l Joopert^tior. v.n a tech-
2 
n ica l body s imi lar to other tachnical organs o£ the i.eugue. 
The pr inc ipa l Items in the I n s t i t u t e ' s progranne 
were t the exciiange of persons between aeadonic i n s t i t u t i ons^ 
the exchange of s c i e n t i f i c and scdiolurly p i b l l e a t l o n s j coop-
e ra t ion in s c i e n t i f i c resear<^ | the establishment of a code 
regulat ing the conduct of arch ideological explorat ion! p ro tec-
t i on and praaotlon of the welfare of s c i e n t i f i c workers^ BM 
U Thomson & L&ves. Uat^^GQ-PurDoaaf Prof;rea«y Prostsaats 
(Blooralngton, 1957), p . U . 
2 . Ehanna, H.ii., «Ott.^ aCO«. Indian Journal of t o U t l m . l 
aeienae (Lucknow, April-June 1952), p .34 . 
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1 
tho praparat ion oi' a convention on copyrights . 
In th« r i a l d oi' In te l lec tued cooparution, tlia I n s t i t u t e 
could not , howavor, record any romark&bla success booausa 
tha i"tinds a t i t s disposal war® vary rae&gra, Secondly, the 
scope of I t s work was l imltad only to tha discussion of 
general in te l l ac tUiJ problems. I t had no e laborate organiza-
t ion to enforce i t s aisgeestions and projects In a concrote 
manner* 
The I n s t i t u t e enjoyed the col laborat ion of d i s t i n g -
uished f igures in a r t s and sciai oes , ar^ d the aid of un ive r s i -
t i e s , acadeiaies and other laurned bodies but i t ' s s 'lfporters 
vera p r iva te ind iv idua l s , not govemfflar.ts. Inher i t ing the 
I n s t i t u t e ' s r o l e , the Uli^ SdO continued to e a l l upon the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l world-educators, s c i e n t i s t s , t e c h n i c i a n s , a r t i s t s , 
w r i t e r s and j o u m i d l s t s In carrying out i t s prograarae. i t 
the siffla time I t took the contrary foia of an associa t ion 
of s t a t e s . 
During vi'orld War I I , sore intensive Intarn&tlonal 
cooperation began in tha f i e ld of edaeationt.1 probla»!5s. The 
£4aai invas lo i of Western i^urope In 1P40 had destroyad a largo 
1 . 3huster , Gaorge K., W^99 I Agg^saagnt # frflBlafl (New York, 1?63), pp. 4 -S . 
2 . 4ll&t as mmm ( f a r l s « UIJ ^OO, 1970), p . lO . 
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p a r t o£ th« •dueationaX aysttaa oi* tlie conquered coun t r l a s . 
ihe gov9rrm«fits of tbose countr ies w^re ewara of the ^act 
t h a t ai ' ter llbarfc^tlcKi t h e i r schools and u n l v a r s l t l e s would 
noad books unfi eviUlpmant, naw Ui i ld lngs . anc new teachdrs 
to raplaca thoa« vho could not ba round. Thet Is why a 
aonr^srenoe of a l l i ed Hln ls ta rs or '.ducatlon (CiiM ?) was con-
vanad In London In Kov»atber 1P4S to consider how the devar,-
t a ted educational systams oi' tho eotjntrlas under i';azl oeoti-
2 
ptttlon could ta rastored aTtar the w&r. iAiring tha yoars 
1942*46, Ministers or l^diseatlon of Allied Govarnraents met 
r ee^ la r ly In i*ondon to consider the rrofclQ«s or educ&tlon, 
part lcul£.r ly to datera lns the post-war in te rna t iona l act ion 
t o rehabi l i tu t© tha e d u c t l o n a l systa© In occ\3pla«^ and war 
dovastiitad ^reas . These coni'erances sijr.d laaatings gave b i r th 
to the idea oI extending the I n s t i t u t e or I n t e l l e c t u a l Coop-
e ra t ion of the i#e&gtie oi" ..atlons Into a wider In te rna t iona l 
3 
organization* 
The delegfctes rrom a l l over the world a t >an ^^'rorelsco 
real ized the necess i ty ro r wide in te rna t iona l contacts In 
education, science and ctJltwre# Ihe United *«ut1ons Jhar ter 
U Joyle , Di^ vld C , The United Nations ar.d How i t works 
(Sew York, 1?63), p . 3 2 . 
3* :P2aplro, Jerzy , The liews naDerffian*9 United Nations 
( f a r i s I llli'.SCO, lP6l5 , P.114* 
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aiathoriz«d th« Ui» to prcaota the ionajitlon ox an a f r i l l a t e d 
1 
agttney Tor educational and ouXtiiral d«velopia«nt. 
The govericant or the 'united i Ingdorn in associa t ion 
with the goverfujent or i'Tance convanad & GonTaranee for the 
astablishai<ant or an ^Educational, ^ c l e n t i r i c and Cultural 
Organization or United l»&tlons« Ihe JonTeranc© was held 
in i-ondon Trora Novoaber 1 to 16, 1 ^ 5 . Heprasentativss of 
44 goverrments and observers froni a number or In terna t ional 
organizat ions attended the conference. Ihls confarance had 
bai'or© i t a draf t cons t i t u t ion rreparad by the Conferanco of 
All ied Minis ters of i^dDoation for d iscuss ion. There was also 
a draf t cons t i t u t ion prepared by the i?'rench Government* A 
master of other proposals vera a lso put forward by othor 
governments and by various todies and organizat ions . A jon-
s t i t u t i o n of UK;'SCO was drawn up by the conference af te r 
considerat ion of these draf t s and proposals* The Jonference 
a l so es tabl ished a Preparatory ^^'ducational, ;^clent 1 Tie and 
Cultural doranission to function u n t i l UMiiSCO ct^^e in to being. 
D^jrlc^ i t s one year of ex is tence , the Preparatory 
Commission made arranganants for the f i r s t session of the 
General Conference of UR;'.3C0. The provisional agenda of the 
1. -oy le , David C , ssuf i i l - i P. •'^3. 
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conference and recomnandatlons concerning the orgi»nlzatlons 
prograoma and budget ware* caada by t h i s ootnralsslon* I t a lso 
took s teps to meet soma oi' the most urgent na^ds ol" educa-
t i o n a l , s c l a n t i i l c and cu l tu ra l reconstruct ion In devastated 
ure&s« 
On Koverster 4 , 1?46| the Consti tut ion of UK .aCJO case 
in to force , when tiie instnsnar;ts of acceptanco of 20 slgnii-
t o r i e s of i t s Const i tut ion had been deposited v l t h the Govern-
1 
raant of the D.K« 
The fundaasantal idea t o the philosophy of Uivl^ iCO i s 
t ha t l a s t ing peaca i s not r o s s i t l a merely through formal 
p o l i t i c a l and econooiic arrangements* The world needs an 
easy flow of conmunlcations between peoples, leading to 
'^utuul understanding and a truer and more perfect knowledge 
of each other*s lives", the unrestricted exchange of ideas 
2 
and the widening of the opportunities for education. 
..IMS A UbJUCliyiia 
The bas i s of object ives adopted by UN >SCO was l a i d 
down by the UU ut the f i r s t meeting of the General ; ssenbly 
1* X9UT l?Poi^  Qik tag ^nitrg^ fiatloiiSt 1^49, p . B 4 ? . 
8, ;»iyar, S ,P , . •nJK •-aCO-Path f inder for feuce", Yoln^T 
October 1P70, pp. 111-113. 
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ut San / ranc l sco in a reso lu t ion . The purport o£ which was 
t h a t I WorXd Fe&ce tstjst be based on mutuaX iinderBtandlng 
and agreementi the UW must see t ha t cv-ltwro i s bra^ght wi th-
i n the reach oi" all ajen| ai^ d I t i s the dwty or the VU to 
Tacli l t i^te the exchange ard dlssetnlni-tiori of Information 
X 
concerning tha various aspects oi' th«1r nat ional l i f e . 
"Since ' iars bag in In the minds of niers, I t I55 In the 
minds of men that the defences of peuce must be constructed 
• • % I s mentioned in the f rearable to UN-iiiUO's J o n s t l -
t u t l o n . The purpose of li^ J'^ .SCX) as defined in Art ic le 1 of 
I t s cons t i tu t ion i s ' 'to contr ibute t o peace arW? secur i ty by 
pronotlQg ooXlaboratlon aoong the nations through education, 
science and cul ture In order t o fur ther universa l respect 
for j u s t i c e , for the rule of Isw and for the htenan r igh t s 
and fundamental freedoms, which are affirmed for the peoples 
of the world without d i s t inc t ion of r ace , sex, language, or 
2 
r e l i g i o n by the Charter 01' the UN*** To r e a l i z e t h i s ptirpose, 
the UNivSCO col labora tes In the work of advancing the mutual 
knowledge and understanding of peopl'^s through a l l means of 
mass communication, gives fresh iapulse to popular education, 
t o the spread of cultujra and tsa in ta lns . Increases and diffuses 
3 
knowledge* 
1* ViV^^ rC { iilaa 4 i^gUvlUflS <^<w i^elhi t i^ ok Jabha 
J e e r e t a r i a t , 1956), p«2« 
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UNJ^ CO promotes the domocratlzatlon of adticatlon, 
scianod tuad a r t s and thus halps to give th-^ people a f u l l e r 
and more meanlogrul l i fo* Un tha otbor hund, I t proraotes 
the I rogx^QS oi* a l l aclances arid a l together a l l brunches of 
I n t e l l e c t u a l a c t i v i t y , which again aims at Improving the 
mater ia l as well as s p i r i t u a l l i ve s of the people. 
4it the smo timet Ulii;i*GO»s Jons t i t u t l on spec i f i ca l l y 
eaphaeiaes the need to preserve "the independence, i n t e g r i t y 
and f r u i t f u l d ive r s i ty of the cu l tu res end educational systems" 
of the Member 8 t a t e s . The organiaat lon eunnot impose any 
p a r t i c u l a r stat.dard e i t h e r on a l l i t s ae:sbers or on any of 
t hea . UIK^SCX) i s prohibi ted by i t s cons t i t u t ion from i n t e r -
vening in mat ters which are e s s e r t i a l l y within the domestic 
1 jurisdictlOTi of the Manber s ta tes* 
UI4F.^0 i s &ti autonoQCRjs organisat ion a f f i l i a t e d to 
the UK throaeh a re la t ionship agreement sigiaed in 1946, I t 
i s coaposed of three organst the Gei^ral Qonfei^ncei the 
r.xecutlve Board, and the Secre tar ia t* 
Vtorld Marfc r.fifiYgifflr?Qg4a ot' tea imUmiSy rp« 172-173, 
• 7S • 
Tha GoQor&l Cccu'erenod cons is t s of represen ta t ives 
of Member a t a t e s . All po l i c i e s and tha aaln l i n e s or work 
of the Orgwiiaatlon are determined by l t # I t may stmunon 
InternationaX conferences on edueationi the sciences and 
htifflanlties i^d the dissemlnatior^ of knowledge. I t e l e c t s 
members of tlie *ix»etJtlve iouid s^nd appoints the Director-
General* i^aoh ^4eaber a t a t s has ona vote in the Conference 
b«t may be represented by f ive de lega tes . I t meets once in 
two yea r s . I t adopts the programme and votes the budget for 
the succeeding two year f inanc ia l per iod. The General Con-
ference i s the sovereign body in deciding the general policy 
1 
of the organizat ion. 
The 'Sxeeutlve J3oard i s coaposed of dis t inguished r ep re -
sen ta t ives of edueation^ science and c t i l tu re . Original ly i t 
consis ted of 18 members who were elocted by the General Con-
ference . Th« number of faembers of the i^oard was Increased 
t o 20 i n l e s s , 22 in 1064, 94 in 1856, 30 in 1©62 and 34 in 
1968 taking in to account increases i n the number of Uli'^SCO's 
Member S t a t e s , besides supervising the execution of the 
1* \MV jg VMf^ tgp? p«l2« Meo see Year book of the United 
iijLUfi&a« iB48, p .704. 
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progr«Bffl« «md tha adalnlstr&tloB of th» budget between sessloa 
of the General Conference, the ^xeeutlve Board also exmituts 
the draft progranrae and budget for the next two^y^ar period. 
This budget and the draft prograane is then subtaltted to the 
Coni'erenoe along with the reoconjandatlons that the '^.xocutlve 
Board sees i*lt to mak9» I t also noslnatos the r i r ec to r -
General prior to !ils appointment by Uie Oanaral "onTaronce* 
The Board generally saets twice u yoar for sessions of three 
to four weeks* 
The executive body losponsiUe for UW^^ZO'a normal 
functioning is the Secretarlut» I t i s also responsible for 
the application of deeisicms taken by the General Conference 
and the Executive i oard» I t consists of a 11rector General 
and such stai'f as laay be reiiwlred. The r Irector General Is 
1 
appointed for a period of six years* 
Any member of the United I^ations can Join UNr.SCX)» 
other s ta tes may be adiaitted to UJSiwCO nerabership upon the 
recoainendatiCMn of i t s i^xeoutive Board BHA the approval of 
1* What ilR Vlfl^^Q?, P»13, 
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the UNESCO*9 Caiwriil ConT^ranca by a two-thirds a a j o r l t y . 
nmmm ymsw^ mimi'^§ 
\imii3C0*Q a c t i v i t i e s ar« ilnanoed frcro a liecwlar iudget 
voted by tho General Goni'orence every two years and froo 
extrs-btidgetory funds* UN iiiCO receives these extra-budgetary 
funds for progremaies curr ied otat j o i n t l y with otiser i n s t i t u -
t i ons and agencies of the United llations* 
Since 19649 the Organisation has devoted a consider-
able share of i t s own budget, to a c t i v i t i e s In educatior.t 
scieneef cul ture and aass eoomusioatioo* ^These a c t i v i t i e s 
are undertaken a t the re^^est of i^etsber s t a t e s on t h e i r own 
t e r r i t o r y t o prosote nat ional development or t o benef i t 
several s t a t e s within a given region* imt UK>^»£»C&*s opera-
t i ona l a c t i v i t i e s are taaiiily finMnced by funds sode avai lable 
through the United ligations j^velc^Hnent frogramme (UIIDP). 
bes ides t h e i r contributlor.s to the functioning of th© niJ ard 
i t s Specialised Agencies, ewni t r ies donate vo lun ta r i ly to 
the UNDP* 
The bas i s of a l l UH'kJao's work I s I n t e r n a t i o n a 
i n t e l l e c t u a l cooperation throu^ih the comsiunication of 
1* i i i i i . t p . 1^. 
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lc»ovl«idga| the cooparis ion oi." expoideaoes and th© exohango 
or Ideas. I t has b9«n achiaved sasd-nly Uirough th© building 
np o£ a vast network oii: specia l is ts —— educators, s c i en t i s t s , 
a r t i s t s , wri ters , sociologists —— belonging to natiwiol 
associations or International federations with which UN ISX 
collaborates* /ran the taginrilng, a primary ruiKstlon of 
UKilSGO has been the proraotlot^ oC International Intel lactual 
cooperation in the f ields of aducatiai , sclarca, culture and 
coeuaunieations. This function Is curried k out through a 
variety of ac t iv i t i es 5uch as holding cf conX'orancas ijid 
smaller meatings on special subjects, clearing house services, 
&ssi8tai»e to non*governmental orgonlzii^tions, and a wide range 
of pabl ieat lors . In the words of i t s former Llrector-General, 
Hene Mabeu, UWiJiiOO Is atteoptlng to organize "the Intel lectual 
1 
lnfi?a-structure of aodem civi l iza t ion In i t s unSvorsaLlty.** 
the progrmme ol* Ufii53CO Is principally divided arsons six main 
areas of aotlvityi educationi the natural sclercesf the social 
scienoesf cultaref mass ooBuminieaticm &n6 international 
exchanges* 
a, m'^QhllQi^ 
The concept that every single human haing has the 
right to education only evolved during the past twenty years. 
(Paris I U!t^ .SCO, 1971), p*3. 
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Novadays education i s reco^nijsed liot only as a iMndaaiantal 
htaaan r i gh t but &s un indispensable fac tor and a soind 
doonoraic Investment i'or soc ia l aiid economic development, yet 
a t present only about BO percent of the world 's chi ldren 
of primary and secondary school age are going to school , 
and an estimated 780 mi l l ion people of ovar 15 years o«n 
not read or w r i t e . Thongh t h i s fjptire In growlnp each year 
as a r e s u l t of pot-iiiatic«i Incrousa, tha uctwul parcentare 
of I l l i t e r a t e s I s decreasing everywhere* 
During i t s e a r l i e r yea r s , UH'iaCO's e f fo r t s were d i r e c -
ted towards the rebui lding of the countr ies of l?urope ravaged 
by war» i«ew schools &nd libr^xries were b u i l t , i'or about a 
decade, UNiviiCO has aided educutiomd prograsan^es i n ^^sia, 
2 
i i fr ica axM3 i^utin io&erioa* 
UECSCO's Bain eonoern I s t o Jjaprove education through 
in t e rna t iona l act ion and t o bring out i n t e l l e c t u a l under-
standing through education. Two types of work are undertaken 
in t h i s f i e ld of a c t i v i t y , i'undaaental '*^ducati<»2 Is planned 
to help uneducated people often l i v ing i n abject poverty. 
I h i s s o r t or education gives ttiem the knowledge and s k i l l 
necessary for good use of the i r n^-tural resources , for hea l th , 
(Par i s t OK^SCO, 1071), p . 6 . 
2 . Aiyar, J . P . •nJii^ .viCO i tt^th flm^er for i'9 .^cQ'% la in i i , 
October 1S70, p .111 . 
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fo r l i t e r a c y and for tha developraent or t h e i r coraaunlty l l f«« 
The othar typo or work I s In th« I'leld of free ar.d corapulsory 
odueatlon* -article 26 oi' the Universal Cacl&ratlon of HtMBn 
i.lghts s t a t e s , that t h i s adncation laust ovontually bo a v a i l -
able t o a l l ehl ldron thro^jsghotit the world. The ra^tns promo-
tod by ljN!53ao to advanoo popwlur education are up-to-«dato 
methods oi* toachor t r a i n i n g , ctJrr lculer adopted to charging 
r ev^ l re»en t s , modernlaed t ex t bo<&s and other teaching tools* 
0«i?i»CO a l so encoorages the n»e of r a d i o , f l l a s , and te lev i s ion 
In oduoaticm and emphasize the liaportance of l inking education 
with the r e a l i t i e s of co^aunity l i f e . An lreport..int concern 
of UBiSaCO, tha t i s prescribed In I t s Cons t i tu t ion , i s t o 
f o s t e r edwcatl<m for autua l and in t e rna t iona l understanding. 
In September 1966, US ?i>JO helped to promote a orld 
Congress, held in ' lehran, on the e rad ica t ion of i l l i t e r a c y * 
Plans have been eaade for launching p i l o t l i t e r a c y pro jec t s 
i n a nvBBber of sel9cte<3 countr ies in a l l regions OL" tha World* 
Ihese projec ts were financed by tha IJKDP with Ui&['300 t^cting 
2 
as executive agency, ^''ollowine tha 1965 World Jongress on 
i t i teraoy held in Tehran, I r an , 1;^ J'>M>JQ in 1966 began i t s 
experimental l i t e r a c y prograsne to pave tlia way for a world 
3 
o&japaign* 
S e c r e t a r i a t , October IPfC), pp. 7-8* 
2* i?vervman«s Unltad NatJons, ir)6S, p*504« 
/:'d^ t / ^ 
'.S.UIGARH.; 
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On S«pt«mt«r 89 1967, the r i r s t In t e rna t iona l Literacy 
Day vas celebrated &t U i^iv^O haad^it-rters i n Paris* On t h i s 
occasion, the i 'omer Director Genaral of UN^ i^ i^ CO, iiane M&heu, 
awarded the y^ohmmuA i esa l a h a l / i i r ize ( I 6,000^ i'or out-
standing worit in l i t e r a c y t o tlie s tudents o£ th® Gi r l s 
Secondary i»8hcx>l in xaboru, wnited ^^iputlic oi' ^.^.azania* 
kt i t s 23rd General /.sss-^bly on -eoefnbor 17, ir*€S, on 
the i n i t i a t i v e of UtJ<>S30, th© United iiutlons decided to pro-
claim 1970 as an Intematiosnal UincatlcHn Year, Tha ' icln 
a ia3 of th© In te rna t iona l 'd\3catlon Year (the spread of l i t e -
racy , e<|3ial oppor tuni t ies of edncatlor. for womsn, the t r a i n -
ing of nat ional personnel , iminterrupted education etc«) were 
entmerated in a resoli^tlon of the 16th UIVHICO Generul Gon-
faranee . The UKi'SOO S e c r e t a r i a t , gvldad by t h i s rssoliJt lon 
sen t a c i r c u l a r l e t t e r to Moiaber ^Jtatea inxorsslng tham about 
the measures re la ted to Interiiatioi .al Ddnoation Year. Ihe 
measures were oi-*tlinod in tXie Ulii-J-wG prograasje for ir60-70» 
Up to 1970, acoordinc^ to a study made by the USiiuvO 
S e c r e t a r i a t , o».it of u t o t a l adnl t populutlc»i of 2,335 milllMk 
there were more than 810 mi l l ion i l l l t e r a t e a . rn^ i r nunber 
had increased by 70 mil l ion frcci 1960 to the end oi 1969. 
!\oro than bO^ chi ldren of the world do not t4tte£id school* 
1* 3Cear i^cok of tha Unltad M&tiions^ 1967, p . 849 . 
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Xha problam of coobatlng I l l i t e r a c y , as pointed o^ t^ a t the 
World Congress In Tehran i n 1 ^ 5 I s not a purely educational 
ma t t e r . I t I s a soc ia l profcleB c lose ly connocted with the 
low l iv ing standard oi" the masses i n s i a n , .a'rleajn and i*atin 
I 
^.meriean countr ies* Durir^ 1S71 an In termt t lonal Joraiaission 
on the ueveloj^eat of :^.duoation was asti^blished to a s s i s t 
Governments i n working out nbtlonai s t r a t e g i e s for education* 
eoT the f i r s t time in 1971, th© r a t e of increase of school 
enrolments outs tr ipped the r a t e of population increiisej but 
i t was d i i a f l y in primary Bchools* 
In iif r i c a , the UBi>;iGO a s s i s t s i t s regional edooation 
Information and research eontre a-t i>^ cer&f Ghanna, u textbook 
production un i t a t Yaounde, Gamerooni and & p i l o t pro jec t for 
the appl ica t ion of new methods and techniques i n education 
at Lakar, Senegal* 
Since 1961, the largf^Bt ah are of UNESCO's educational 
budget has gone t o Africa, The iirgenoy of the needs and the 
earnestness of the Intent ions of the i^  African countr ies were 
f u l l y brought out by the lainistors aM d i r ec to r s of education 
who attended the Conference of ^4'rican ^taten on the I evelopmer 
l« Tikhvlnsky wi», '*UK.iaGO and work for Peace and i rog ra s s " , 
latWOftttffOfll Mf^JLrSt (Moscow, .vebruary*>5arch, 1070), 
pp. 102-106* 
2* X9U l?ffoK 9i %h^ Vnl^^^ ilfeUcrSf i ^7 i , p*7oi. 
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or iMucation In Africa hal<3 at i ddls Ababa, ^thjppla, In 
Kay 1061. 
tim r e su l t i ng Addle ..babu flan placod uducetlon trnong 
iU'r lca 's highaat p r i o r i t i e s . I t ©mpbaslzod th© cent ra l rolo 
oi* education in /.i'rlcur. aconcjclcj md doc'lul devolcp-non!: uiid 
i t s importunce us a prodsactive investment. Tha plan c d l n 
Tor unlverrMii primary oducation on tha v-frican ccntinont by 
1 
l eao . 
Another p r i o r i t y f i a ld o£ Uiii'tiCO aijslsti^.ce he? been 
teacl^ier t r a i n i n g , p a r t i c u l a r l y Tor socondary education, where 
ia ' r lcan s t a t e s hvve s t i l l to r a ly oh x-oreicn s t U T . Lrirlng 
1971, taaoher*tri»ining was tna rociil point Oi "Utr'.L^ Co » c t l v i -
i l e s in secondary oducation. by l £ 7 l , 23 advanced teacher-
t r a in ing i n s t i t u t e s in Ai'rica alono had been created by 
3 
UNi^ .iJO and were turning out 4,000 i^al i i ' ied teaciiers a year . 
>*'hll0 secondary teacher t r a in ing !n iu'ricu ranuit^d a p r i o r i t y , 
«3phosis in i96e was a lso placed on t r tdning at the ri"iniary 
B 
t echn ica l arid vocat ional leve ls* 
In Asia, three of UK'SCO's main concerns continue to 
be i t s regional office for education in Asia, a t Lcuic^iok, and 
1* Hoiiid ;saris r'MYgXqpfiajltit og tti,^ ?'ata9itS» P* 1 7 7 . 
^* X^w froaH Qi to§ Vflliiga iiatlQitnt ^^^^9 P * B 7 I . 
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l t s e»ntr#« i'or tralnlaog •dtioatiooal planr.ers and adolnlstra-
tors at i»6W Dalhl, and teaehop educators at .^©zon Olty In 
PhUlpplnfts. In 1067, tb© 10 yoar major projact for the 
spread Q£ primary eduoation was launched In i^atln limerlea* 
I t was the i l r s t internatioi^al undertaking in the f ield of 
eduoatlor. aver to be planned on s\ich a scale* It i s in th is 
connection that the regional coni'erenee on free and compul-
sory education convened by t3lli>i>vX) in i*iisa in 1^56 assumes a 
h i s to r ic significance* Beeaiiise I t was i'Tosa th i s confaronoe 
that the major project on the extension and improvement of 
primary education in i«atin nmerioa emerged* 
The object of th is major project was to maks primary 
education available to the greatest possible number of children 
m ten years* At the timcy vhen t^ i s project was inaugurated, 
the to ta l number receiving education at a l l levels in this 
region of the world was 25 mlllioni 8 years l a te r in 1965, 
2 
th i s figure had risen to 40 million* 
In la te 1662, vh&n the Latin iimerlcan regional project 
was at the half-way mark, UNi^<SCO*s General Conference asked 
the Organlaation to corasentrate not only on primary educati«m 
1* (^ .vervman»fl United IJatlons^ 1968, p* S05* 
2. m^SLl&Ji^m.'i $ P* 45* 
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in Latin im^ric&f but also to Initlato lnUgrat«d planning 
£0T al l levels o£ adnoation* As a restilty a nwab*r of studies 
and surveys on educational planning In relation to eooixiaie 
and social development were undertaken by UMSCO. It also 
assisted the Latin iuaerican Institute for Jcononic and Social 
Planning established by the United Nations s^ .conomie aomiaission 
1 
for Latin />merioa« 
In the Arab states^ UHi53CO»s main assistance IG directed 
towards an advanced training centra at Beirut anda.Regional 
Centre for iSducation and Coraraunlty Developoent ivaar Cairo* 
UKi^ aCO also continued to collaborate with the Dnlted Nations 
Belief and Woz4c Agency for Palestine Reftigees In the riaar 
Rast (UfiRWA) In educational programmes for soae 216,000 
2 
Palestenian refugee children during 196e« In the aeadeaie 
year 107O*71y sane 267,000 Palestinian refugee children were 
enrolled in the schools ron jointly by Ufi}5SC0 and the Ui^ RS^ .^ 
One of the tasks assigned to Uf^ 'SCO by i t s Constitutita 
i s to 'Maintain, increase and diffuse knovlddge««««.«.by 
!• World Husk ff-agygJQPfldia oS tha t^atlgfiat p« i76« 
S« Yttflr hQQlli Qjk \h§ VBitfl(2 PatlgjiSt 1^^« P* B72« 
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•neouraging eoop«ration among the nations In a l l branches of 
lnt«XI«etY3al tictlvlty" Inelwdlng tho natural sciences. In 
recent years, natural solanoes ha^a been the most rapidly 
expanding field of UliJ2SG0 act ivi t ies* j'ollowlng a decision 
of I t s General Conference In 1064« UKi53C0 now accords science 
1 
the sefflae pr ior i ty as eduoatlor. In I t s programnie* 
In the field or natural sclances, UiiUao Is working 
towards three major objaotlves : science policy, : c ient l f lc 
Infozaatlon, and fui^i^ental researoh| science edticatloni 
technological training and researt^f and envlronaentol sciences 
3 
and research on natural resources. 
One of the tsost successful exaaples of UK wCO's funetlor 
in pronoting lntematicKr.al cooperation Is In oceanography, 
the study of world's oceans, wiilt^ cover 70^ of the ear th ' s 
3 
surfaces 
Intematitmal cooperation In ooeanogr^hy f i r s t appeared 
within the fraaework of U!J;>i«CO In 19S6 %rhen an International 
i^vlsory ConnlttM on HarliM Sciences was set up by the Orga* 
nlzatlon. *%% the same time, the Internatloral Jour.cil of 
2m Iftir l^ aoH QS ttit VBltafl tiaUotSt i-^9» p« ^^* 
3« VPff§gP I i^hrt I t XBI \fnat U (iQggt hOT U vorKa» P . I ^ « 
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Sol«ntirio linJons was iTortaed* This Council Is now known 
as Sclent U'lc Coomltted on Oceanic la starch (iiCOn). 
i''ollowlng & resolution by tha tenth session oi' the 
Utli5sao General Coni'erenccy an Inter-governmental Conference 
on Oceanographlc Resaarch was hald In Copenhagon, I t was 
th i s coaTarance that reccnmended the establishment of the 
Inter-govemaental Oceanographlc Ccnailaslon by Uii'SGO to 
promote "sclent ir ic Investigations of the oceans with a view 
to learning more aboi^t thei r nature and their resoitrces." The 
eleventh session ot the General JonTerence held In November 
1960 adopted the recoomendatlon of the Coni'erence. I t was 
at this time that UR)?SC0 established the Inter-govemmental 
Oceanographlc Commission and the UNESCO office of oceanography 
In the I>ep&rtiBent of iiutural <^clences* sc ient i f ic I^ocralttee 
on Oceanic Hesearch (SCOa) was asked by Ulii'.SCO to serve as 
1 
I t s sc ient i f ic advisory body* 
An outstanding exaople of UNi^ ^CO's efforts In this 
f ie ld Is the International Indian Ocean 'f3Q)edltlon| coordina-
ted by the Inter-governaental Oceanographlc CoDtmlsslon based 
at UNi?3C0, This Idea was f i r s t broached ty the Jclant l f lc 
::aeialtt«e on Oceanic BeMareh (SGOiO In 1P67. I t led to the 
six year International Irrilun Ocean r-xpedltlon from IDSe to 
2 
1966. 
2* y l^lggQ I lihftt XI U% iti^VX\t ^MSi hQv i t ifQrtta» P*I^« 
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The 3«o<»^ Intern&tlooal Oooanographlc Congrasn was 
held In Moscov fran iUy 30 to Jtine S^ 1S66 under the auspices 
of UBiSSGO. I t was organised by the Soviet GoveTnaent coiid the 
iiOiidemy o£ Joleooes oT the U«S*3,H«. This Congress, which was 
attended by 1,767 pa r t i c ipan t s Srca ©7 oount r ies , was one 
oi' the most japortixnt marine science coi^resses ever held* 
1 
I t s subject of discussion was ••oceanogrephlo research for 
the benef i t of mankind* ** 
cooperation in seismology and e a r t h ^ a k e engineering 
has also been stimulated by UN!"^00. Due to the urgent and 
almost world-wide problem oi' e^rtiiiiiiakes, a UN '.JCO mission 
i n 1&61 o<KBpleted surveys of seismologioal l abo ra to r i e s and 
bui ld ing p rac t i ce s in sela«iie ^ n e s of Asia and South i\nerica. 
The purpose of these saissitMis was to bring about accurate 
mapping of earth<ji3^e i^^ ones axvi the introducti«ri of proper 
2 
bui ld ing methods wi thin such areas* 
The year 1963 brought d i s a s t e r to several countr ies 
as a res^:^lt a: earthquakes ard a volcanic eruption* -•• UE'^ .aCO 
expert from Japan v i s i t ed Barce, the ancient Libyan :)ity 
which had been destroyed by an earthtiuake on February 21,1P63 
with a loss of 360 l ives* The expert recor^onded a new and 
3 
sa fe r s i t e for ttie c i ty*s reoorBtmction* 
1* MUkJLMP*^"^ t *^ ^* 
2* iJhyervaan'a Dntted N^^lnrs^ 1068, p . 606* 
3* r e a r j^ook of the United l^atior^a^ 1661, p* 611* 
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In Jupan th« CSI^ CO Is aiding the operation of an 
lnt«maUoi.al InstlUita of Seismology and larttj^iiiake. In 
tha f ield of seismologyf U«^ JSSO worked towards th© establish-
ment of a vorld-wlde warning systeo to o l t lgato tho demage 
of future e&rtb«iu©kea t.nd helped to t r a in seismologists to 
man th i s networiu 
UKJ5SC0 laanched fan Intematloxial ilydrologlcal Decade 
on January 1, I9€5| as part o£ I t s TTO&rmm& to ©ncowrage 
International sc ient i f ic cooperation. Ive to th«? growing 
world shortage of watar, the Decode was conceived as c. way 
of gathering the scient if ic information needed for bat ter 
water managoBent and of trulniag speda l l s tg needed to develop 
2 
water resources* Under ttils Inter-governmental prograanie, 
sc ien t i s t s from el l over the world are concentrating on 
various problems relating to the earths dwindling water 
resources* 
Another extressely importE.x:t project concerns the tise 
of arid land* More than a third of the land surface of the 
world is parched and t re3less . The rapid growth of population 
makes I t urgent that these regions be brought to l i f e . A 
number of probl^as 4»rlse in efforts to contiuer the desertt 
purifying salt* studying solly solar energyj developing new 
2» YflftT UQ9ii pf tea, VnUftd Rationst i^^$ p* &06« 
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strsdns oi' plants and animals and so fortii* Ui^ iJSGQ llni^s 
togethar the work b«lng dona In eight desert research stations 
located In sorae of tha deserts of iv'est Africa, Algeria, the 
I 
UAR, the US, India ar^ d Israel i 
f inal ly , a part of OMiiCO*® science programr^e deals 
with the eppllcation of scjanco arsd techiwlogy to developoent, 
through advlj?ory missions, regloni;l confereiwes aided by the 
UBDF, UKi'^ iiCO halps to f i l l the needs of the developing cou»-
trldo in training sc i en t i s t s , technicians and technologists, 
2 
and in furthering scient i f ic and technical research* 
ifTom the very beginning, UKi%SCO has participated in 
the grovth of social sciences* UHiliOO is continuously faoi* 
l i t a t l n g international cooperation sesong social sc ient is ts 
and the exchange of Infoxaatlon and documentation* I t Is 
also encouraging the development of research In co^mtrles 
3 
where the social sciences are not fully used* 
While Ulii:iiCO*s operational action since I960 has been 
concentrated salnly on education and the natural sciences, 
I* OOP ay, Joan, IMJJ^ iB 4o.1il«lt (^«v York, IP66), p . HO. 
3* iSYarYian'g gaittd fiatlMiat i@68, p*507* 
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other branches o£ the Organluatlon*s ac t iv i t i es hava not 
been nagleoted. 
Since ie6g, Seminars have been held on tha use of 
metheisatlcal methods In the soclid sciences* All these 
ac t iv i t i e s huve resulted In numerous specialised publications* 
*rhe Dictionary of Social nelence's" aprseered In i'nellsh in 
1 
1964. 
In the cultural f ie ld , UHF^ CO is faced with a roxal* 
dable array of subjects s u ^ as tsusio and painting, history 
and classical s tudies , language and architecture, theatre^ 
l i b r a r i e s and ausems, ar t gal ler ies and creative vr l t ing 
2 
and philosophy* 
UIJi3SC0*s cuLtural prograane aims at the encourag^sent 
of a r t i s t i c creation, the protection of existing works and 
cul tural heritage and the disserainatimi of c\3lture to promote 
3 
International understanding* 
2* Tripp. Brenda i^ .H*.JUw i^aOO in perspective", JLfit|paJSlflnil 
aoafllliaUfia, so. 497 (New York, 1 ^ ) , pp* ^3 - i ^O . 
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By Qfr«ring i t s aid to siioh organizat ions as the In t e r -
nat ional TheatM Inst l t ts tQ, tho Intarnat loi&l Music club and 
tho P«n CXub| U£i>aCO enoouragos a r t i s t i c eraatlon* I t has 
a l so und«rta](«n a broad s\irv«y of th« Inflttence of nav Infor -
mation media, p a r t i o d l a r l y f i l a s and t t l e v l s l o n , on l i t e r a t u r e 
1 
and a r t throQgh symposia and studies* 
The signing of a O&lversal Gt^yrlght Convention has 
been UK:'.aCO's most s l t n i r i c u n t contr ibut ion to wr i t e r s ar.d 
a r t i s t s , by way of d l r s c t assistance* Th5s convention was 
draf ted by OE'SSCO In 1952 to give b e t t e r legul protacticm to 
wr i t e r s and a r t i s t s * The -Convention pro tec t s the r igh t s of 
authors und a r t i s t s i n books, p l ays , QUSIC, f i lms , pa in t ings 
2 
and sculptures I in a l l the cdsntrlais ra t i fy ing the Convention* 
Copyright i s a very eotaplex mat ter at d i s regulated 
very d i f f e ren t ly under tha diverse lega l systems of the world. 
AS a r e s u l t , the Convention i s a complex technical instrument* 
.according t o t h i s Convention "Published works of nat ional of 
any contract ing s Sta te and works f i r s t p-nblished in tha t 
s t a t e shitll en^oy in each other contr6.ctlng s t a t e the same 
pro tec t ion as t ha t other s t a t e accords to works of 3 t s 
3 
na t iona l s f i r s t published In I t s own te r r i tory* ' • 
i» j^Ttnaan*s ynHad l(Ml8nfl» I56B, P*50?* 
2* Coyle, David Cushaan, or^.a^t., p , 36* 
3. IMAM P- -6. 
Another a£r»«m«nt on the Importation of e<5ucati<»nal, 
8ei«ntiric9 arid c\2lt«ral Kfctorials Is now in force. I t 
&ppXi«s to five categories of materials i books, docusnents, 
and publications! works of a r t , viswfel or& mAitory inatorlalsj 
sc ient i f ic Instronents? ar.d ar t ic les for tha blind. Countri«? 
ratifying the Convention are otl lgate* to give these i taas 
preferential treatment, s«dh as reduction or ellmlnatlor. of 
custOB duties and other chax^ee* 
The Kost spectacular Job don(B by Ui4'r;j:« in tho cttlttaral 
f ie ld Wi*s the International ./aapcdgn launched In 1^60, to 
save the somasents of lublii froa sriibiaorslon by the waters of 
2 
lille upon completion of the Ui^*s .iswan High Daa. 
hn a resul t of the building of the Aswan Daaa projoct 
for the lrrlgati<a» of roughly 2,000 s«|pare miles of desert 
land, some of the raiKwnad snonoDents of t?gypt were in danger 
o£ being Inundated, In 1069, Sudan and the D*vH sought the 
Uii;:^CO's assistance ia saving these sonuaaents wlthcat having 
to give up the v i t a l i ro j sc t . Accoidir-g to u llP-^vjo report , 
within six years archaeologlci*! sxpailitlonB ai:ri rinanclai 
assistance fx*cm several couratilas made possible; tha dismantling 
of the principal comaaents, i-ioz-o tlnaa i' 20 mililor!. wer© 
contributed frcsa SOEJQ f i f ty ooiir.trlan and a l l 22 temples. 
i« jffQiM Marte incYSlgptHllfe Ql ^Q HUQM* P* I 8 4 « 
a* Goodspeed, OB^oit.^ p, 512• 
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Including tha t or Abu ^IssbQlf whleJi was mov0d In I t s e n t i r e t y 
to a s l t « ixbov9 i'Xood Xovel| wer@ str«^«d» 
In 1966, Uiii5i3C0»s a t t an t lon has b©«n takan up with 
probl^BS oi' Imaadlate concern In conioctlon with tho r e s t o r a -
t l o n of tli« laonueaants in *^Lor•raoa• These momioents were 
damaged by tho r ioods which devastated the north of I t a l y 
In Novenber 1966» 
OHiSiCO I s a l so eiicourjugine Uio development uTid moder-
n i za t i on Oi' ousaums in coopaT4*tion with the In te rna t iona l 
Gouaoil oi' MusaiBiS. ^^  weli-isunaged mus#\m w i l l draw saanjr 
thousands ca: v i s i t o r s , svan i f they do not spend time tiiere 
fo r ser ious study, w i l l be sura to l ea rn scxaethlng an they 
pass through. Xhey lei^^rn how things looked in piist ages 
8 
ai.d what things look like in other parts of the world. 
In 1P63 a liegional Training Centre ro r museum techni -
cians from iifrican countr ies was se t up in J o s , i^igerla* . t 
t h» t time I t w^s the f i r s t of i t s kind, i^his >ilm of eduoit lon 
r.&y help t o make people wi l l ing to have tht3ir country coop-3r£ite 
with o ther countries* 
1. Aiyar, w.P. , '•UKiiUUO-i i.th f inder for laace'*, Yolna, 
1©70, p . 113. 
2. CJoyle, QppOlt.y p . ."V?. 
3* Morld Mark i^naveiopedla of the Nations^ p . 182. 
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I5v«r since th0 Organisation caao into balKg, I t has 
b«9n at pains to oaka tha works of the mind known to the 
vldast ptibXlo. 
A nuBbar oi Ci^tsloewas havo b«en produced \y UNi^ SCO 
in order to supply the pijillc with irn'oraatlon about the 
best reproduetlons or works of ar t —— photographs, coloured 
p la t e s , art fllais, eid atislcal recordings* 
Then there i s the UNiisco i/orld /jrt r^erlos. I t eon» 
s l s t s o£ ©ore than 20 l*/rge elbiMS aimed at drawing at ten-
tlon to works s t U l too l i t t l e known despite tha l r Irorortanee 
In the history of a r t , for example In vgypt, Australia, Ceylon, 
Mexioo, end Hthisplit. Beeanse of the high • ^ a l i t y of l l lus* 
t ra t lmis , UliiSaCO has raprodnoed thea In colour sl ides and 
2 
pap9r»b^ks to bring thesn to the broadest possible atidlenoe* 
The International oongi^sses, meetings aM conferences 
held in cooperation with UNi^ aoO &re laportant means of pro* 
aotlng iButii&l understanding of ciiltttral tendencies and 
achlevenjents of different peoples* ** These conferences er»d 
meetings bring together special is ts from a l l over the world. 
1* Tripp, brenda, H.H., jasuflii-t PP» 366*367* 
2* ijQTlA ^arh tBgYglOM a^ift gf ttia ^^ attOiiat P* IS?* 
UNESCO dnoouragos th® n^a oi' oulttsrai films In 
lausvtnS) l i b r a r i e s t ^ ^ i io lvors l t ias* 
By i t s OonstitutiOQy UNiUCO i s «njolndd t o "QoXIaborate 
i n tho work oi* advaneii^ the mutual kxK>vladgd and understand-
ing oi' peopl«3« through a l l meca£ Oi m«^s oosissunioation****.'* 
In th« f l a l d of mfcS3 comsninlcation, Ulv'aCO's work I s 
alis«d top^&rds a f reer flow of Infoitnation and towards s t isra la-
t i ng the aiatr lb\3t ion of InfoxTRation to Inorease m«t\i«il iinder-
standing among people* US''.SCO helps developing conntr ies 
t ry ing to achieve at l e a s t oinimnn standards of information 
f a c i l i t i e s * I t s department of mass ccouitsniGatiwi works to 
expand presSf r a d i o , f i l n and t e l ev i s ion services In the 
developing countr ies of the world, mainly Sn Africa. 
UKiJiiCO es tab l i shes schools for t r a in ing j o u r n a l i s t s , 
a s s i s t s in the c rea t ion arui developaent of na t iona l news 
agencies or simple imormatlon sheets* I t a l so sends experts 
t o e s t a b l i s h , expand or improve radio and t e l ev i s i on f a c i l i * 
t i e s by a d v i s i ^ on how to t r a i n such peoples- as t e l ev i s ion 
producers and w r i t e r s , . jowrnallsts , and s p e c i a l i s t s In docu-
2 
mentary films e^o* 
1* fjfYttriBaa'B VadLwaa ?f&^|gngf I & 6 B , p* 503* 
S* UliESCQ > What i t i s , what it dnflfl^ how I t wr>rka^np.l7-ia . 
m 9 4 <» 
Aoeordlng to a swrv^y oarriad out by UKHsao for the 
US b«tvo9n I960 and 1662, soo© two b i l l ion persons living 
In more than h\indr«d countries In .frlea, Asia and Latin 
Am^Tiea s t i l l lacked adavfliat* im'onaatlon f a o U l t i a s . Th«8« 
parsons raprosent 70f? of tho world's population. According 
to a UHliSCO minluiuffi standard accapr«a by the UN, '•Adeiiuato" 
f ao l l l t l e s consists ot' at laas t 10 copies of a dally n«w»» 
pfi^er, five radio receivers «iid two clneoi* se^ts for hundred 
persons* Hora thm 100 countrlea and t e r r i t o r i e s were below 
th i s mlniiBUn* llie United uaiioTiS General Assoably marked the 
milminatlon of this survey by unanimously adopting a resolu-
tion in Septeaber 19B2, The resolution urged the Governments 
and ai l Interested organizations to help the developing 
countries In building up their information media, which have 
an important nart to play In education and economic progress 
1 
generally* 
UN <3C0 has also tried to reraova the obstacles to the 
free flow ol' infortaation by international agreements* UK'^ CO, 
vl th the cooperation of i t s H«aber s ta tes i s s tr iving to 
secure the adc^tlon oi' such Instruments as the ^^.greeraent 
for facUi t i ting the Interntitlonal circulation of visual and 
auditory materials of an education^, sc ient i f ic and cultural 
1* iCgar SogK Qi tht Vol tttf Mitlgiitst i@62, p. 586* 
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1 
charact t r" vhlcb has lm%n in fore© sine* 1964, 
In 19691 UNiS^ O eomronad a 60 nation ma*ting of 
exports to roviov intomational arrangesuiiits Tor spaoo 
2 
coQffit2nie£ition* 
UfliSSCO has also ostablishod a dopartraant to tr tdn 
joijrniiiists and r^dio and talovision porsonnoX. I t i s malt* 
ing easior tha import of bookS| fi lms, and apparatus, by 
agroamonts to roduea eustcxas duos and by a ceapon systos* 
In 1549 a Coupon dch^ia was introduced bf u.i'.^JO. 
The ain of the ^ch^aa was to enabla Inst i tut ions iind persons 
in soft-eurranoy ar«es to buy booka, flims and sciant i f ic 
e^cuipmant frci& h&rd<»ourranay araas. 
Ihasa coupons ara a type of international nor«y 
orders* A parson l iving in a country that part icipates in 
the UNiSSCO coupon ^lan, vho wishes to obtain from ariOther 
part ieipating eountry an ittm covarad by tha plan buys the 
required UNi^CiCO coupons, puys for thoa in local currency at 
the official r a t e , ^^ .d mails tiim& abroad without having to 
go through any formal! ti««s» ^o redeem tha coupons tha se l le r 
1. mmOfJ I ;^liB§ ^ ^ g t l y l t i t i V^^v Lalhi t U>k aabha 
Secretariat , 1P56), pp. 8*9« 
2* Ytar eOQiS 9£ tea ytdtrttlg ftntigBfit 1069, p . 873. 
3 . Comay, Joan, op,git*, p» 11» 
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s«nda tham to a daslgnatsd agsney In bis mm country or 
to UNiiGJO in Paris , xhey ure rodoea^d In th9 se l lars 
national cttrrsncy at th© official 9X<^eng« rat«^ aft«r th« 
deduction oi' a handling oherg* of r^ to 6$# 
Th« success of tho Coupon ^icheao led to another 
plan. I'hrough this prograoe, l£it«rni»tlonsl noc-govfrnaental 
organiz&tionsi schCK>lSf clubs | ohircli efoupa, u:*« Inl ivi t^ tas 
in ??2 donor countrias provide aduc&tional or sclant i f ie 
a(|uipeant) hooks and supplies to projects in i^rie&t Asiai 
and I«atin America, lienor groups choose the projects they 
wish to support from a l i s t approved by UN;l;iwO. Ihey then 
col lect funds I buy Gift joupons frcei the official distribu* 
t ion in their countryt and mail them directly to the pro;!^cts 
of their choice* Beeipients us© tiie coupons to buy the 
2 
supplies on equipment they need* 
Cor^nuQieation involves people as vei l as ideas* 
UHSSSCO is concerned with both* In the in teres t of better 
international understanding^ the VHiiUQO i s charged vi th 
proQOting the free extdiange of peqple as <^11 as the free 
flow of infosnation* 
i« What Zt^  VftV'ti'Vfi? p»72« ^@ ^&o i^xii fSyrifr ^^affyglopaaia 
2* whftti i a Vt^r«9t, p* 7 0 . 
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One of the best mothcds or promoting international 
understanding i s to r a c i l l t a t e cont<.^ et8 between peoples* 
UNi?aGO has beer* actively eng&ged in encouraging foreign 
travel and study^ and awards Tellotfships amually Tor this 
1 
purpose. In 19€0f 780 awards %rere made, hair Tor fellowships 
and the reaaining io r study and travel grants^ in 1962, 
over 2|000 grants and felloirshlps wore todmlnistered by 
S 
UNi^ SCO's intemationiJL exchange service* In 186©»70, i t 
administered a to ta l of some 3|200 fe l low^ips in a l l f ields 
of i t s ac t iv i t ies* Through the operation of the '•dueational 
Clearing Uouse and through i t s publications, U^ .^ O^O provides 
4 
infomation and advioe on exchange progr<«:ae3* 
Tha iidvar;ce^ent by Ufi .isJO of human welfare th rou^ 
education, science, culture and mass communication promotes 
international understanding and thus contributes to peace 
and greater security In the world* 
1* Goods peed, SiSLMSX^^i ?• ^13* 
3 * Xgfrr ]^OQK tff the Vnit.fif> >^,^ U&ii-<§t i'^^^* P « ^^^* 
4* UNESCO « What i t i n . what I t dcasy how I t works, p . ia . 
C H A P 7 8 B nX 
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G H A P T 15 K III 
TH!g VORLD HiSALTH 0;^ QA«T7JkTIQN (WIK?) 
f'or th« past many yaars I t Is bdiog inereaalngXy 
r«oogQia«d that int«rnationaX ooop«r&tiv« aetloQ and tinlvtr-
sal offort are the only Tsasiblt mdtliods of dealing with 
lnni»eral2la problaas in tho i'ield of health* AS a oonse^-
enee, a nuaber of international health organisations vxere 
created froa tine to t lae berore the establishment of the 
United Nations Orgar;l2ation« The Pan iusarioan Sanitary 
Bureau, the International Ofriee of f^blie Health, the Health 
Organization of the League of l^ations and the Health Division 
of the UHHBk vare the exasples of such organizations* Although 
eaoh one of thera vas able to make i t s respective contribution, 
none enongst then was able to fully satisfy the crit ical 
need and meet the d«aand for the vorld->wlde eradication of 
the diseases* Actually what was needed was the building of 
a single world-wide heulth system within the broad fraae 
work of the ON* 
In 1&46, at the United t'jatior^ s Conferance on Inter-
national Organization held at Sfo^  Francisco, the idea of a 
single international health body with a mandate in the whole 
1 
f ie ld of health was expressed* 
1* Landmarkfl i n Intft it iftt lonnl gofit>ayat1»^^ p . 67* 
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In /abruarjr 1046, at Its i'lrst mating, tiie Unitdd 
liatlona ]?ooQoale and i^oolal Counoil d«eid«d to ecdl an 
international oonl'ttr«nce to consider tha ostablishaont of 
a single health organisation under the aegis of ttie United 
r^atiojiS. Thus the International Health Conferdnee, sponsored 
by the i?COSOG met in Kew York rrom June 19 to July 82| 1946. 
It was attended by 61 governaents* Since the war had ended, 
i t vas the i'irst timei vhen political considerations M9T9 
thrust aside as i^tates not tsaiBbers of the '2U were invited 
to participate in the Conference. The Constitution of the 
i^HO vas adopted on July 22, 1{^ 46« The Conference also 
established an Interim aosimission^ composed of raprtsenta-
tlves of 18 Eovernaents, to function until the permai^nt 
organizatior. e£«te into being. 
The Interim Coomissioii continued to fuiustion until 
August 31, 1648, when i t was dissolved in aeoordance with 
a resolution of the f irs t World Health Asseiably. mo i t se l f 
assumed the fui»tions and assets of the Interim vJaraission 
and began operating on September 1, 1048, when 36 Governments 
2 
had accepted i t s Constitution. 
1. i.eonard. Ma£U«t F* 456« Also see Xtftg UOQli Ql %h^ 
Malttta flftltiigAt 1047«48, p. 009* 
2* l9K feOOfc Q£ ttlt ynltflfl i^aUoriSt 10SO, p. 936. 
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iirtlol* 1 o£ th« Gonstltutlai of WHO d«fin«s the alas 
of th« Organisation as Hhd attaiusent by a l l pooplos of the 
highoBt possiblQ lovol of health, * fhe Freacihle dennes 
health as "a s ta te o£ ooaplete ph/s ioal , mental and social 
vel l*beii^ and not aerely the absence oi: disease or infirmity*** 
The Constitution of WHO declares that "the health of a l l 
peoples i s fundcuaental to the attainment of p^aoe and security. < 
WHO has a vide rioige of functi(mS| such ast t o act 
as the directing ar^ d coordinating authority on international 
health work| to ass is t govemaents upon reiiaesty in strengthen* 
ing health servicesf to furnish appropriate technical ass i s -
tance and, in emergsncies necessary aid upon the re<iuest of 
govemnentsi to prcnote the improvesent of nutrition^ housing, 
sani ta t ion, eoononie and vorking conditions and other aspects 
of envir<»xaental hygiene; to promote maternal and child 
health velfare) to foster ac t iv i t ies in the f ield of cental 
heiilth arid to proBOte arid conduct research in the f ield of 
1 
health* 
The principal organs of the 'iiio are the iorld Health 
Ass^sbly, the I'xeoutive Board, and the Uecretariat* 
I* Year Book or the Unitad ^atlori^, 1947*48| pp* ro&*9l0* 
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Th« V/orld Health «ss«ably In which all mamt^ rs ere 
rep re seated I aeets annQia.ly» It determines the policies 
o£ the '^ i^O and deals with budgetary, adteinlstrative and 
1 
s i s i l ar (laestions* The Aesesbly i s also enpovered to adopt 
regulations pertaining to international (jaarantine and sani-
tary aeuflfuresi vadioim standards and nosenolatures and various 
other (laestions oi intem&ti(»ial iaportanee in ^ e health 
rield* I'eoisions of the Organization on important problans, 
Tor example the adoption of Conventirnis, the approval of 
agreements bringing 'MQ into relationship vith other inter* 
national organizations, and anenaEsents to the constitution 
retjuire a tvo-thirds majority of the m^abers present and 
voting* On other (jtsestions, decisions are taken by a simple 
majority vote* l^ aeh member has one vote In the Assembly but 
2 
may send three delegates. 
The t^xeoutive board acts as the executive organ of 
the AssttBbly, The Board is composed of 34 he-lth experts. 
! • i^asie / a c t s about the linltad Aationa^ p,78« 
2 . Year Book of tha Cnitad fjatinn<^^ 1947*48, p. PlO. 
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I t regularly meets twice a year* I t also advises the 
Asserably on siuestioris raferrad to i t by that body. I t s 
laaln riinctlor. Is to Implement decisions and policies Oi' the 
Assembly, tvit i t may also take araergenoy aatsures %rithin the 
functions and fin&noial rosouroes of the fflO in order t o deel 
w i ^ events ret|uiring ImmecUate aotioni such as tpldemics. 
The Secretariat consists of a Director-General and 
such technical ard acteinistr&tive stai'f as i s re<|i]ired* 
The Director— General appoints the technical and adainis-
I 
trative » staff and supervises their work* 
Mwnbers oi" the United Nations can Join wilG by iinila-
teralf formal notification to the UK ^eoretaryoGeneral that 
they accept the WHO Constitution* Other s ta tes QLJI be a ^ i -
t ted if the i r application is e^proved by a simple majority 
2 
vote of tho Health Asserably, 
!• Basic Facta a^ot^t t)tie Uniljift^  J^ ^^ o^*^ Sy p»78« iilso 
»mm yasLT haalt aC th^ \JnifMA K&^e^a^ 1947*48, p*?ll* 
S« Year fcook of the United Nationiiy 1947-48, p . S>10« 
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Tha range o£ the l#W*s a c t i v i t i e s I s v a s t . Kot 
only has I t caabined the functions of e a r l i e r heal th agencies 
but a lso has expanded theci & grea t deal* 
WHO provides ass is tance for subjects l i k e the coordi -
na t ion of medical rese&rch, the adoption of In te rna t iona l 
stuid&rds for b io logica l substances In aad lc lne j the control 
of a i r , land and sea t r a f f i c frcn tho point of view of heal thj 
and the exchange of s c i e n t i f i c Inforaa t lon , 
WHO'S e f fo r t s to a l l e v i a t e the world-wide shortage 
of doc tors , nurses , and other hea l th worlcers, t o Improve 
professionul education, and to s t imulate the growth of heal th 
serv ices are of basic laportunce* 
cMO helps Individual governnents In tackl ing urgent 
hea l th probl^as such as the control of comnmnicable d i seases , 
the ljaprov«ient of ervlronnental s a n i t a t i o n , the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of public hetilth servicer ar.d the t r a in ing of aedlca l 
1 
and auxi l i a ry persoraiel. I t s most dramatic progrentaon are 
d i rec ted i^galnst mass coeuounieable d i seases , enpoclal ly the 
world-wide er&dlcatlon e&ffipaigns directed against tnalarla 
and smallpox* 
1 . Landaarka In Internat ional Jooparatlony p . 6B, 
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! • Malaria 
Since I t s lnc«ptlon« the mo has racognlzed the 
Importanoe or malaria as a public hea l th problem* In 1947| 
malar ia v&s estimated to aTreet acne 300 a i l l i o n pooplQ 
yearly and cause about 3 mi l l ion deaths . The micro-paras i tes 
tha t cause malaria are transmitted from htasan te ing to human 
being by the Li te or the anophelas mossiPlto. 
The r i r s t World Health Assembly arranged t o send 
malar ia -cont ro l demonstration te£ffisS| usua l ly a s a l a r l o l o g l s t , 
to any mG.lt.ria-lnfested country raqplr lng such assis tance* 
Kular le control work grew stoi idi ly. In 1&61, 2P: p ro jec t s 
were undertaken In cooperation with UKIG'SF* 
In 1956| the malaria control pr<%r8mmes ass is ted by 
UNICES and WtlO had met with slgnUTlcuat success* Iha number 
oi* malar ia eases annually reported had Tallen to 250 mi l l ion 
and the annual number of deaths froa malaria had i 'allan to 
2 mi l l i on , a redue t lo i o£ about one-third Tor each compared 
with the f igures for 1947| before the control progr<^ne got 
underway* 
DDT w&s discovered as the f i r s t Insect ic ide* I t 
offered roat pos s ibS l l t l e s for widespread and economically 
1 
f e a s i b l e malaria control* 
I* World Mark nnevfllOBedia of thi* Natlonfl^ p , 162* 
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But keeping In view the diminishing potency of DDT 
spr&ys, the sUghth World Health Asseobly In 1965 resolved 
that WHO "should take th© In i t i a t ive to provide technical 
advice auad coordinate restwrces in the laplementiAtiai o£ 
a prograame htvlng ? s i t s ob|ective the world-wide eradica-
tion of malaria* ** 
Xherei'ore In 1956, L world-wide malaria eradication 
programme was imuertciken on the b&sls or siiccessfi}! csaapaigns 
in Greece, Indiu, l.ebanon jyad elsewhere. This Malaria 
nrtidictetlon JOTpaign laundied by Jio is an effort to wipe 
(mt the disease a l l over the world* I t Is the largest health 
a 
oampaign ever undertaken on an internutioral level* 
Insplte or d i r f loul t ies progress was rogistered In 
eradicating aialaria* ly the end of 1961, tsalaria eradication 
programmes were in operation In €0 eoi;ntrles and terr i tor ies* 
i;nother 25 countries were engaged In ar.ti-molaria operations 
3 
other than eradication programmes* The masber of malaria 
cases in the world dropped from about 260 million to about 
4 
140 mill ioa in 1962* By the end of 1965, over 65^ of the 
1. nhe ^orld Hetdth Urganlatttiori«* wlirfgOl l^%9» OB IRUS' 
B&^X9n^ ^gfa^rs ('Australia, July, 1970), pp.386-3f»0* 
8* jjiftfliteftrto in JBttraitUonil ^pgBwattgn» P«68* 
3* XtftT feoQlt fff tot ynltaa iiflttonit i ^ i « p* €i6* 
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population l iv ing in th© world's original malarious aroas 
hod b«9n rr«ed from th« threat oi' tho disease. In 1966, 
I t waa certli*l©d by '^ fllO that m&larla had tt«n ar^ ^^dJcated 
in Bulgaria, in the Ii«pi3bllc of China, in Jamaica, In TrJnidad 
and Tobago. In the i:«Fublic of -hina, before the eradication 
progreauae started, more than 6,000 people died every year. 
In Bulgaria, there %r@rd more than 400,000 cases in the 10 
2 
years between 1P46 and 1965. 
m 1968, i t was estimated that 79^ (1,369 aaillion) 
of the 1,716 mil l ion people of the original ly oalurious areas 
3 
of the world had been protected agrdnst the disease. Towards 
the end of 1969, the WIO i^Sserably insisted that even where 
eradication did not yet se^s f eas ib l e , control of aalaria 
with the t e s t means available should be encouraged as a neee-
4 
ssary and valid step towards the tiltimate goal of eradication. 
The Malaria '^.radicatlon Caapalgn sponsored by the MO 
has lap roved l iv ing conditions for about 80^ of the population 
l i v ing in the original ly malarious countries and terr i tor ies 
6 
in the world by the end of 1970. 
2* tflftr UQQK <tf thfl Vnittd ^utttlonst i966, p.726. 
3* tlM llurgPft, XiiT feOqfef 1968, p .51 . 
4* i9ir UQQK Q$ %ti9 ymtiffd ri^U9nS» 1969, p. 877. 
*^ jgYgrrttflB'a tfnUfld ftaUoogt i^ i* p.234. 
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During 1972, 1^0 gavo asglstanca to 39 malaria 
©radlcatlon pr&Jacts and 28 other types of antl-malupial 
1 
projects . 
In I ts malaria •r&dlcatlon prograame, 'v'HG halps In 
plawdng natlonU. Ceaapalgns* It provides expert advice to 
stimulate researoh. Malaria has been eradicated rron large 
parts of America, Asia and rrom a l l parts or continental 
iJurope. Dixrieult les resialn in Arrloa and som« other places 
where health services HTQ InsxiAi'lslact to support idraaloatlon 
cuiapaigns* 
v/HO has also adopted an al l-oi it world-vide eradication 
pol icy against smallpox* In 1950, when ^10*s assistance to 
national eradleatlon prograone was laimched, 81,444 cases 
2 
were reported* In 1964, only 50,OCX) cases of smallpox were 
reported throughot?t the world. The disease had greatly 
decreased In South .^ericu i^^ ara nation-wide vaoeination 
3 
progri^ooies had been carried out* 
1. vmo Chropiql^y /ol*>^>^Vll(^ HO, tteneva, Deceeber 197^), p.616. 
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In 1966, th« 4orld Health Ass^ably decided that 
smallpox eradication should be a major ofcjeetiva of the 
4H0. I t called for a ten-year plan to ccrapletely eradicate 
1 
the disease. In 1967, the f i r s t year of the Intensified 
world-wide programae of sasallpox eradication! programmes 
were ini t ia ted In 36 countries and plans wera made to extend 
the eradication effort d'jrlnj^ 196S to most of the racialnlng 
2 
countries where smallpox w&s andoaie* 
Since the intensified world-%ride sm&llpox eradication 
progranme was launched in 1967^ the DUiaber of oases of th i s 
disease reported annually dropped frcm 128,300 to 53|821, in 
106&* The most marked progress had occurred in the co«ntrles 
of Wo stern and Central afriea, where recorded cases in 1 9 ^ 
were only 10^ of those in 1068. Smallpox had also declined 
m ijowthern and iJastern Africa and Asia* Tn 3 ^ 0 , the number 
of smallpox cases dropped to 31|000, the lowest aver reported 
to WHO, wid only 23 countries were affected as aguinct 42 
4 
when the campaign started In 1?^» 
1. ^lyffnifin*? Mn9± M%^Qv^^i x^ea, r. 6 i i , 
4* Xtar UQQ)ik of tet ynlti^iiUoQgf i ^ o , p« 9ie« 
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3 . TnbTmiloais 
Since 1948, i^O has helped govemmsnts to Tight 
tuberctilosis by providing expert advice and speoiaLlsed 
personnel* Insplte of the fact that in econonleally advanced 
countrieSf tuberculosis has ceased to be a mass k i l l er , but 
i t a t i l l continues to be a oa,tor infectious disease of ttie 
hum&n r&ee* 
It was under VfHO guidance that mass vacelnation with 
BCQ, the f irst vaccine to give protection against tuberculosis, 
was extended to most parts of the world* rhe protective 
value of vaccination with baeillus«>Culaette»Ouerin (BiQ) 
1 
has been well recognised, shortly after '«3>'H0's creation, when 
i t was realised that international action i s necessary to 
reduce the dimensions of the tuberculosis problem in under-
developed countries, the initisd Btmp was mass BCG viutoina* 
tlon* between 1951 and 1^1 , 345 million people ware tested 
2 
and 1^0 million vaccinated In over 41 countries* Xhrou^ 
i t s experts on tubaroulosls, illw undertook to prepare and 
distribute BGG vaccine on & larga scale* A number of labo* 
ratories were established in diffarent parts of the world and 
teams for the preparation ox the vaccine were sent out by the 
1* aprtfl MirK '^noYglppg^lfi PS tUe IfatilgBfif PP* i62*i63< 
2 . Goodspeed, SSIMS11^% P* 433. 
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WHO. 4 i l l « eooperuting with tiie loca l aiedloal p«rsonr»l , 
th«s« taeas prepared the vacoins and helped to deeonstrute 
I t s value ^nd the manner In wteioh i t should be adnlnlster^Jd. 
WD hfts provided ass is tance to nat ional tuberculos is 
programmes through a tea?3 coraprlsinig a medical o f f i ce r , a 
s t a t i s t i e i a n i a laboratory teohnlclani an X-ray technician 
and a yublie heal th nurse . In a number pf coun t r i e s , the 
r e s u l t s of the BCa vticclnation prograarse h&ve been encourag* 
2 
lnf« In 1970, v^ iO spcnscrsd In ta r - reg iona l t r a in ing courses 
in the epidemiology and control or tuberculos is w r^© held in 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, and lioaie, I t a l y , for d i r ec to r s of 
nat ional tuberculos is progresses . Modern conceptr; and methods 
of tubereulosis con t ro l , with specia l reference to socio-
eeo&CBio conditions in the developing countr ies were discussed, 
3 
and t r a in ing in the f i e ld was provided. 
4 . Traahoma 
Irachotta, which i s an oye d i sease , i s the aa ln ctmse 
of loss ox' v i s ion in the %rarld* I t i s endesic in many regions . 
With the help froo 'MO^ a l a rge maabor of countr ies i n Asia, 
1 . Mudallar, Sir / r o o t , "Jorld Health Probleas", In ternat ional 
ggPfllliftUffla CKew York, 1963), p^p. 22e-2SP. 
*^ * ^orld Mark -.nevelopedia of th3 r a t i o n s , p . 164. 
3* T i l T j ^ l f ftf Uim M t t j g littWMI ton t li«V 70ft« 1970) I 
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Afrleay and South Aratrlca have Irxunehed anti-trachoma 
campaigns* Mass treatment e^jaspalgnSf ass i s ted by «?HC and 
UKiaiie*, in Horoeeoi Ind ia , laiwar^i Thailand, Tunis ia , Turkey, 
&cd elsewhere, have had signiriQunt suooess* 
^yarantlnikbla DJaoafles 
Health au tho r i t i e s ekroand the vorid cun take p re -
caut ions to prevent the spreud oi' cuoh diseases as cholera , 
plague, yel low-rever, smallpox, re lapsing fever and typhus, 
i f warned In t ime. -^0 i s t ry lne to do t h i s through the 
Xatern&tional Sanitary .iesuliitlons adcapted W t he World Health 
3 
i»ds«isbly in 19S1« 
In 1651, the vJorid Health ^ssemhly adopted a se t of 
In te rna t iona l Sanitary l iegulatlons, which replaced e a r l i e r 
.^&nit&xy Conventions* These regulat ions are now being applied 
throughout ^ e world with I'ew exceptions. Thesa regula t ions 
cover a l l Torms oi i n t e rna t iona l t ranspor ta t ion i sh ips , 
&ir*orar t , t r a i n s , aud roud vehicles* whan cases or suspect 
cases oi' the v^uarantinable disei-seo occur, goveriments under 
the regulat ions are abliged to InTorsi the >alO, ihe regulat ions 
1* Oomay, Joan, '*Ihe \JU in Action' ' , op^cit..,. p , 93* 
2* Worlfl Hii«')^  ,'1ngYglTOe4tiA r^ ' th^ H%lm&i PP» 164»165* 
3* liiinteftrKff in, lmmal^iffn#l i9ftp8rfr,UffB» PP« 7 I - 7 2 * 
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are designed to afrord maxla\n protection against epldeolos* 
Their provisions lncl\3de standards of sanitary conditions 
to be maintained In seaports and airports ^ meastiras for 
1 
arr ival aftd departure, acd sanitary dociwants. I'iatlonal 
health adstlni s t r a t i one must notify mo of the appearance of 
any <4uarantinable disease* To review ^ e efficacy of the 
regnlations and to propose ajar necessary aaandinentSf a '.^0 
2 
Committee seets at laast onoe in tvo years* 
B* Mf^ dlcftl '^^laation & frainlng 
j^ortages of he&lth personnel» sneh as, of doctors, 
nurses, sanitary engineers, letoratory technicians etc* are 
found in every country. This leek of staff Is the greatest 
obstacle in the progress of health* »H) has devotad r, large 
part of I t s resources to the education and training o£ health 
workers* 
WHO encourages the creation of nedical teaching Ins t l* 
tutions* I t provides teachers to upgrade educational standards 
and orgarises specialized training courses in such f ields as 
3 
husan genetics or viral lator^^^tory t«chni«^es* 
1* MQTKI Hart u'SkQYilwut&lu of Urn, tIaUoBgf P« I 6 £ « 
2* jiftmliiirKfl l& IntflrnillORtal ;fQoiitraUQa» P* 72* 
3* irtYinBftB*8 iifli^iga ttftUftfti .1968, p*513* Also see i^andaarku 
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Who helps In th« advancement of schools Tor tho health 
professions. I t provides teaching staff and awards about 
3,000 fellowships a year for stijdy abroad. WIO fellowship? 
are grantedi on goversnient re«|ute3t| to «4iiallfled health 
workers underttjklng studies which are not available In their 
own country* 'slio has also devoted cx large part of I t s resowr-
ces to professional education and training especially in the 
nevly independent cotintrigs, with a view to overcome shortage 
of doctors, narses and other hsalth workers* 
In 1S66, ivHO awarded S,576 fellowships to nationals 
from 106 countries and te r r i to r ies* lo order to aeH the 
acute shortage of doctors in many pvirts oi. Africa, »I0 con-
tinues to provide a oumber oi' fellowships to enable /frlean 
students to go abroad for th^ir £nll six ysars oi' iinder-
S 
graduate medical training* 
iJuring 1960, with the assistance of UNDF, a project 
for the establislment of the f i r s t University Ovntre of 
health sciences in Africa was started in Cajsoroon* 
By providing teachers for limited periods, 4K0 en-
courages the creation of medical teaching ins t i tu t ions in the 
1. ygftg gQQfc Qi llta gBit<ta :iaU«ii,1863, p*618« 
3* Year Book of the United Nations 1966,. p*9^* 
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daveXoping count r ies , A v i s i t i n g professor i s supposed to 
t r a i n nat ional s taf f so tha t a t I s a s t one titialiriad person 
1 
may take over iiihen yHO asslst&nce ends* 
WHO Is a l so consernsd v l th the t ra in ing of s taff for 
mother and chi ld heal th se rv ices , st;rveylng c h i l d r e n ' s heal th 
neftda, sr-d cont ro l l ing ohlldrtn*!^ ^l«««ase?, '^-^nu Is a l so 
providing holp t c enable coimtrlaf to a^et th« rr«s«i"E 
dwjand for mort and be t t e r t rained ai<5v5r«ry j*»rsonnel tnd 
t o improve t h e i r nursing educatl<Mi prograam^s, WHO's work 
i n nursing I s d i rected ©ainly towards Improving the (laality 
of imrslng care and the administrat ion of nursing se rv ices . 
yniO i s eontinttOttsly a s s i s t i n g ^9 aevelopment of educational 
f a c i l i t i e s fo r nurs ing, midwifery ar^ avxi i l a ry s ta f f . In 
1062f 68 countr ies received ass is tance frcBi •110 in the f i e ld 
of nursing, Th^rs were asore than 50 AO mirsing pro jec ts In 
2 
1S63 In 64 countries* The 'MQ hsis provided ass ls tanca In 
nursing to lOa countr las through 229 p ro j ec t s , most of them 
focussed on education and t ra in ing during 1P70, ixirlng the 
ssone ydar i t a l so provided scxae 90 nurees spec ia l i z ing in 
publ ic heal th nursing to a s s i s t In over 40 pro jec t s involving 
education of the publ ic , comunicable disease con t ro l , care 
of sick &n6 mstemal and chll<? hea l th . Increased emphasis 
!• Wflrtft Hayfe rncYcXgptgla QH %P9 ^f^n9Pf^% v* i ^ « 
s* ygftf fcQQfe of lihtt.ynliffl^ tiftUooa.ig^gf p* &@o* 
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was glv«n to the role o£ nursing and raldwli'ary porsonnel 
1 
in £mily planning* 
C. pt^^Iie Ha&lth aarvioaa 
WHO helps central health aaBlnlstrati(»i vl th planning, 
coordinating mult i lateral or b i l a te ra l aid, aria training 
high-level public health staff in a number of countries. WHO 
is being called upon rre<#]ently to advise on the drawing up 
of health developnent plans* 
In 19481 the Health Assembly laid aosphasls on problens 
of enviropsental sanitat ion, maternity and child welfare mid 
nutrition* k'HO is also concerned mainly in assisting govern-
ments in the developoent of hospital services* 
1* rtnYlrotatntai Baaittii t>ferr3LgQi 
'*i^.nvironsental .Sanitation* i s the control oi' those 
environsentul factors which resul t in diseases or which may 
affect health* According to the level of social and econoDic 
advane«sient and the general status of population, the pro-
grammes of envirocnental sanitation differ in each country* 
the countries which are economieally advanced und where tibe 
1* Year Book of the United Nations^ 1970, p* 92B, 
2* Goodspeed, iaufiil»» P» 433* 
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priaary sanlt&tloo needs are being &ae<|^ataly met, the major 
•irrort Is directed towards some spaolal f i e l d s , stieh as air 
and itresm pollution resulting froei Industrtalizatioiu In 
the iinderdeveXoped cowntries, the principal el'i'ort i s direc-
ted towards supplying s&Te vater lurnd safe excreta dlsposcsl. 
In both the oases, programmes of anviromental sanitation 
ere c lose ly related to ths over-al l publlc-he^^lth prograiaae, 
spec ia l ly In the control of communicable diseases 6n«5 In the 
f i e l d of preventive medicine* 
WHO has laid stress on ^ e central problea of obtHn-
Ing safer and more ade<|i}at# vatar supplies* The assistance 
provided by WHO in this f i e l d Involves training of national 
personr^el In tha planning, flatincingf oonstruotio!., and aa in . 
tenance of Vi^ter-works* 
In 1 ^ 3 , BJ countries received assistance In the 
f i e l d of coBu&unity vater supplies* I'lMi assistance covered 
a vide range of a c t i v i t i e s , including the engineering exA 
munag^sent aspects of vater supply improv«sient ard the tra in-
2 
ing of personnel* In 1964, 71 countries received assistance 
from WHO m 114 projects In which the improveiBent of ccmauolty 
3 
vater supplies was the main or one of the main objectives* 
1* IntirnatiioRaJL SynrtY gf l^rogriBifta of jogJLsJi grrtlftqiiant 
(Nev York, X&56}, p* ^1* 
2* Ytar fefiolt of tog Ml%^^ liaUoiia.iggSt p« 6i€* 
3* Yaar Booit of mo ypitgq ImUocaA^^^f P* ^^ '^ * 
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During 1B67, ov«p 80 cooatries r3««iv«4 assistance trm W.0 
in sons aepeet of tha planning or dttvelc^peisnt or ooetcnmity 
1 
water supplies* In 19691 WIQ assisted 89 eoontries and 
t e r r i t o r i e s in establishing progreBaes for eoraaunity vater 
2 
supply* 
vaio is also givitifi assistance to govsrtsaents in 
planning, organisation, and strengthening of ecvirotiaental 
sani tat ion sarvices and the training of sanitation personnel* 
In 1 9 ^ , 23 countries recsi^/ed assistance from the 
'.^ 10 in the plamiing, organization, er.d expariSlon of health 
laboratory senrlces, the establistieient of blood banks, tmd 
the training of laboratory persoir.ol. In 1065, 'JIIO provided 
assistance to 43 countries for the deirelepDent of th@lr haalt}! 
3 
laboratories* 
3* Mantfl^ L flaaltt Sinrlflgg 
WHO 5.K also trying to halp tha developing countries 
to organize Eiental healUi Sdrvicas wfthln the frswiework of 
3* Xaar ligafc g r m a Mlrg^ %t:^ <;?fl§i i963, p . e i ? , see also 
WorXa HarK PfBOTglWHiftta or tha flaSlQna» p« i ^ * 
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g«o»ral h « a l ^ (Bjsd vvlfart s»rvlo«s* A8sistanc« i s also 
being provided by th« WHO In the f i e l d or paychlatrio train-
ing to several countries inelwdlng Belgiwa, Ceylon, Demark 
1 
and Iran in ie€3« In 1064y mental health was ineluded in 
the MHO* St prt^ranuae oT sedieal researdi, and a s c i en t i f i c 
group met to advise ^^HO on the l i n e s to be follotfed* In 
196&y on the basis or reooosmendations of the s e i e n t i f i e 
group on mental health researeh vhieh met In 1964, u ten 
year programme or researeh in social psychiatry ojnd the 
epideraiology of mental disorders was drafted* I t s ain was 
to obtain Information on the prevalence and dlatrlbvtion of 
mental disorders, on tho factors affecting tb^ir onset and 
2 
evolution in different social and milttiral s e t t ings . During 
1964« WHO provided assistance In building up mental health 
services and improving training f a c i l i t i e s in a number of 
eountriesi including Taiwan, the Philippines, Thailand, India, 
3 
Israel and Portugal* 
4* Mati>rnitv and Child Welfare aervlQaa 
'MO i s also involved with the training of staff for 
mother and child health servdoes* I t has surveyed children's 
!• Yflar LQQfe Of tea ynltad liaUgns.ieea, p. 6i8» 
3 . Ygftr Booh Qf tna tinUftfl aatlQii,6.ie64, p. &i3. 
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health naads &nd controlled their diseases. In cooperation 
vl th U«IJ»?/, consultative services oo various aspects of 
maternal snd child care are being provided to a large nranber 
of countries. In collaboration with UNICSSP', WHO has set wp 
many model centres to promote maternal and child velfare . 
MO*a assistance to countries in strengthening matern&l and 
ehUd health includes increased ac t iv i t i es in the three 
related f lalds oi' family planning^ comsiunieable dlnease 
control and na t r l t lon . 
In 1048, the Tirs t World Healtti Assembly gave nutri t ion 
high pr ior i ty in I t s prognarw^e. wno works together with 
js'KO on nutr i t ion and food hygiene* In the fiilc! of nutr i t ion, 
i/HO*s aim i s to prevent various nutri t ional diseases that 
are r i f e in many developing countries ard at improving the 
general level of nutr i t ion In these countries. %mo Is also 
trying to train medical and health personnel in nutr i t ion by 
means of courses, symposia, and seminars. 
mo i s collaborating closely in the i^ lorld /ood Pro-
gramme and gives advice on tha health aspects of many related 
1. GoodspeedjjMSijjil., p . 433. Also see l^gryaan'a VnX%Q^ 
liAtitoa, 1^8• p. 513. 
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projects* Sine* 10*8 thar© has b©«n close collaboration 
with /AO, notably In th® establlshmant or food standards 
and or principles governing the use or food additives. 
The vlde-spread and Increasing use of ohaialcal stibs-
tanoes to p Improve the appearanQe« flavor^ or durabili ty 
of food products presents a new health problem* #10 has 
discovered that aar^ of these additives are used without 
previous testine* In 1966, a conference on th is subject 
was oonvenad by /AO and \€iO* Since that t loe a joint ^A0« 
\>SIQ r>xpert GcoMilttee on food additives has kept the si tuation 
under review and has laade nany reeanBnendations* 
These services Involve the cooputation of v i ta l health 
s t a t i s t i e sy biological standardizatlcm and medical research* 
On both nati<»ial and international leve ls , the absence 
of accurate and eonprehensive v i t a l s t a t i s t i c s can be & 
3 
serious deterl»ent to the improvement of health* 
The detemination of standards for various drugs and 
biological products i s another task ^ i < ^ the WHO has 
u ilYgnMftn'a VnXtaa aattoaa^x^gQf p* si3* 
3* Goodspeed, jBiu£ll«t f* ^ ^ * 
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3uoe«s8fi]lly uii(5«rtak«n. This fanetlon i s of great Inpor-
tance to a l l countries sinee« with th© fr«# flow oT drugs 
fpoo one coiuntry to another, i t Is necessary that there 
should be an international body to take on the respoiffllbility 
for deteraining arid stendardlaing drugs and biological pro-
duets» This objective has been eoropl«ted, to e very large 
extent, through Uie experts appointed by the IVHO. Today 
most of the countries have adc^ted the International biolo-
gicul standards set up as a resul t o£ their deliberations* 
Under the intensified {oedioal research prograorie whi<± 
was conceived in 1968, •Hio has continued the developing, 
pronoting and guiding role with ^aphasis on those aspects 
2 
of medical research which are of International intez^st* 
WHO has also set xtp a network of 191 regional and 
international reference centres in over 34 countries to pro* 
vide services to medical research and to praaote scient i f ic 
cooperation at an Inteniational level* 
410*8 medical research programme le providing know* 
ledge to solve a oumber of probl^is that are s t i l l Impedii^ 
1. Mudallar, Sir Arcot, "World Health Problsns", iOtt£-
8* "The kforld Health Organiasation". aurpont tiotas on 
Tnttroatilonai, Aff ftirat J«iy i^o , pp^ 386-360. 
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progross in oontroXUng major eooistmieitbXe dlstasas ar^ in 
pre-r«nting nutr i t ional di6ora«rS| oardiovaseul&r disoa««S| 
Qantal il ln«8s and many oth«rs« 
^u iimiggaaflY iaUgl 
Ono of tho most tisdjfuX ac t iv i t i e s of th« vglu has b«on 
th« readiness with whiah i t has Ecte*3 snd the proaptness v i l* 
lihioh i t has giveri aid wlien grave <»3eri^Aeies axdse in any 
part of the world* In 1^79 there %r&8 an outbreak at Cholera 
i n ^sypt$ in this conneotion the r e l i e t provided hy WO was 
or great isportanoe* i^gain* in Afghiyoistani «hen a Typhus 
epidsaie broka out,^  WHO immediately sent trained per8cmr4el 
with drugs and eviipnent to ass i s t the medioal research 
authori t ies o£ the s ta te in oontrolling the disease and 
2 
preventing i t s spread* 
All these ae t iv i t ies or '«fiiu represent a rmarkable 
eontrihotion toward meeting the many ooiaplicati&g prohlsas 
in the f ield of health* 
1* Bvarvman's Dnitiid h^t^at^^ 1971, p . 23ft« 
Q HA f t S M ZV 
tm m a Aiiy, AfiagiMgas 9!iABi6iAYigi i m ) 
C H A P X J? R IV 
THS? ^ 1 ) AMD A a ? i l G n L m R t a DUG&aTZi 
iiHgw^<PW?«f??r«i 
une of th« sost Important probl«ns In the field of 
eeononio and social cooperation Is the prodtiotion and d i s t r i -
bution of food* I t vas the middle of the nineteenth century, 
^ e n International oonferenees and meetings were held at 
tfhleh there were exchangee of knowledge relat ing to biology, 
blo-ch«nl8try| crop divers If loa t l on, and anln&l health* imt 
I t wat only In 1905 that these efforts took concrete shape 
with the foiindlng of the International Ins t i tu te of ngrleul* 
ture* The league of Nations did ixtt dlz^etly concern I t se l f 
with agriculture* But the work dot» under the auspices of 
the i<eaeue In the field of mitrltlon proved of great practical 
slgnlfioance* 
The i^ ood and /agriculture Organisation eaiae Into exis-
tence as a result of a series of conferences held di}rlng 
w o^rld War II* In IIHI, the US Nutrition Conference for 
lefence rtsolved that I t should be a goal of the democracies 
to oon i^Uer hanger•••••... ,not only th9 obvious hunger that 
aan has always known, but ttie hidden hunger reve&lod by modern 
knowledge of nutriticm**^ 
1* ^QTia i^ark .J^QCvalObeJia oi: that Sfetion^ (U«, |^ ew Yoric, 
1966), p* 144. 
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Ic Kay 1S43, Frasldent x-'ranklln D»Iloos«v«lt exiled a 
8p«clal mad t ine at Hot Springs, s^lrglnla* This v&o the 
r i r » t -full 'i*alt#d Hiitlons Com'«r«ne« In this i ' leld, aj:;t«datlng 
th« UK Ohartar conr«r©nc« l t s« i r by two years* The ConTerence 
was attended by 44 Qutlor:s» Ihe fiations represented at th is 
aonferene® ar.read to work together to banish htsnger m6 
establish a stable world fligriowlttsre. 
In J«ly 1D43| on ttie recommendatlor. or the Hot .springs 
aonrerence, the l^ S JeterIm Cotaalsslon on i?'00d and Agriculture 
V&8 set tzp* This Coemission drew up & draft constitution Tor 
the *'A0, /AO on ' l e la l ly caiae into being on jctober 16,1P4&, 
when I ts Constitntlon was aeeepted by more than 20 govexments. 
The i ' lrst session oi the s^hO JonTerence wae ^^of^mA ^^ 
1 
^«ebee« i%Q was born cwt oi' the idoa of •freedoes irm want* 
expressed in the Atlantic charter, /^u is the otitcasa of 
2 
the ne-ad tor peaoe as well as the need I'or ^TB&do'n i'raa want. 
The Preamble of the denstStutlor; of the /AO declares 
that the a«abers are "determined to promote the coraaon welfare 
by furthering separate and eollactive ucticm for the pijrposes 
1* Xtftr, feoflk QS tilii Vclttd i'latlg^iat i^7-4e , p, eni, 
2* feMlg,,If^i^gta ftteO^t tfht, VSUftg %UflMt P» 76* 
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of I raising l«vels or raitrltlouj s«c«rltig Improvaraents In 
th« •fflclency o£ th« pinduction and distribution of a l l 
food and agricultural products Stem Torm, forests and flsh-
©rlas, bettering th« condition of rural populatlona. and 
thus contributing toward an axpEndlng world •conooy. 
f'AO contists of a Conferencoi a Council end a Secre-
t a r i a t headed by a Dirtctor-GaneriJ.. 
(1) Yhfl vjgnflral gottftranfit 
I t is eeaposed of one representative from each I'^nber-
Nation* I t usually meets evtry ^ o yearsf and i s attended by 
delegates froa MMiber-Nations* I t e lects the l i ree tor* 
General, fozmulates policy, determines the Crgiuaizatlon*s 
prograane and budget on a bieimial basis and elects new 
siffinbers* 
The f'AO's Council i s composed of representatives of 
34 Member-Nations, elected by the Conference for three years 
1. tyke, /ernon /an, International PollticB (h&v York, 
1P66), p . 439. 
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t ana . I t ac ts as tha Interim governing body of e'l^O b9tw««n 
sessions or the Coniaronce, I t supervlsas the work of the 
Organization* 
(3) i^flfiratftilat 
Th« Director Gener^il of .. '0 i s appolrtad by tha 
aonX'ordnce* HB has fu l l rowar a-.«3 aiJthorlty to d i rec t th« 
work of the Organization, stj t jact t o tha general supervision 
of the Conference and tha c;ounell of i^«0. He i s ass ls tod by 
1 
an In te rna t iona l staff* 
Ar t ic le 1 of the /LO*B Consti tut ion describes the 
functions of the urga i iza t lon as » ^ o co l lac t f analyxe, 
I n t e r p r e t , and disseffiinate information r e l a t i n g to nt t t r l t icm, 
food toid ag r i cu l tu re ; to proaote nat ional and in te rna t iona l 
act ion with respect t o s c l e n t i f i o , technologica l , soc ia l and 
eoonomie research r e l a t i ng to n u t r i t i o n , food and agr icul ture) 
t o improve the processing, marketing, and d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
S 
food and ag r i cu l t u r a l products* ** 
1* i n t i^VQVih Yflftr UQQlf 1^'^'t PP* 44.4e* 
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In th« beginningf th© chl«f function of /AU was to 
oolloet V an&lyze and dlssflalnata inforaation about the 
international s i tuat ion of e.grlcultup«| Inolriding nutr i t ion, 
forestry end f isher ies . But the f i r s t Llraetor General i*ord 
boyd o r r , envisaged a growing and mora active role for the 
agency. 
rViO celebrated i t c 2Cth anniversary in 1P70, I t s 
budget Increased from * 2 a l l l i on In 1946 to more than '^ 100 
1 
©illion in 1970. 
(ii) fiutrlMOn — In the f ield of nutr i t ion, t'AO 
i s concerned with the study and appraisal of food constaiption 
patterns throughout the vorld, changes and developments in 
food production and food supply arid aatextial and child nut r i -
tion* ^AO*B f i r s t objective, as stated in the freamble of 
I t s Constitution, i s to raise levels of nutrition* rtillions 
of people In the world, vfho eat a sufficient <iaantlty of food 
do not eat the right kind of food* This lowers their working 
2 
capacity ai^ Impairs thei r health* 
FAO works In close cooperation with WHO ond Uilici^ 
to improve child nutr i t ion, witdi special attention given to 
X* Yaar Book of tha United ffationyi^ 1970, p.POO* 
3 . Ooodspeed, SSUSXl^t P* &09. 
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the davalopoant of tha ws« o£ low-cost prot®ln-rloh foods* 
yHO Is eoncdrcMid with medlcul aspacts of n u t r i t i o n . 4?'A0 
has collaboratad with Oi^I-^* in dairy and » i lk«p lan t develot-
sBont and in anoouraging grea ta r productloa and eonsiJB|>tlon 
of oggsy gardan vagatabXas and othar n u t r i t i o u s foods a t tha 
v i l l a g e and coraniunity l e v e l , ihs j o i n t / .Cj >t!0, UWIO??^ ' 
i ' ro ta in Advisory Group meets avary yaar to review davelop-
monts i n tha f i e ld cf new high p rc t s in foods, :^vdh as psanut 
but tar» Cottonsaad cs taa l and fish prota in concer.trata. fV.O 
i s aiainly concarnad with ancDrr&tlJiS tha most affact lva use 
of ava i lu t i e foodsttsfi's. Mvch . i t tant ion has bean 1avot?d t o 
x'ood technology, s\5pplerafntary feeding progrcan'sas swch as 
lailk d i s t r ib t i t ion to child ran, pragn&nt vomen, nursinr Toothers, 
and to education In n u t r i t i o n . 
(B) f''.l5l;gr,lag — ^or -jany y e a r s , the / /o h : s 
co l l ae tod , co l l a t ed , arrf dlssi i t lnatad InformutJort ard s t a t i s -
t i c s on vario\-'S aspacts of world ' s f i s h e r i e s , ^^ish are an 
axea l lan t source oi' high-grade p ro te in . Two World .''Ishing 
l>oet Confarenoas have lean sponsored by tha /i j . The f i r s t 
was held in 1963 and tha second 5n / p r l l 1965. Tha second 
Conference V7KS attended iy soae SOO naval a rch l ta r t t s , boat 
dasignorn, t \ i i l d a r s , owraarn, and aar ina erifln<!»ary; as wall as 
govarnoant o f f i c i a l s , s ign i f i can t p r ac t i ca l ras t i l t s have 
bean obtained by these conferences. In soma Unive r s i t i e s , 
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/ I s h l n g boat design has been lneb^a«d i n tho naval a roh l t ac -
turo ctirriculwa. 
In the r io ld of f i s h a r i a s , ^hQ*3 work 3s condiict«d 
by i t s Departise:.t or ^^Usherias. .'V.O's ass i s tance tcMichon 
on a l l aspects of commarcial fishing',, f ish procaaaing and 
aa rka t i ng . I t a lso a s s i s t s In tri . ining progTiacmas for i ' ish-
Qxta«n* 
I'o rurUior th© develop^^ORt of f i sh ing , two Important 
i^eglonal Councils have baan act<^biisli9d wad&r the SLL^^ Ihe 
formation oi audi rv^gional Jotmclls for the sc ien t i i ' i c explo-
retiOR of the sea uiid i t s rosoarcec was reccDG -^jrided ty the 
shO Conference, i^ he f i r s t urganizad Uagion&i 'ocsacll v/as 
the Indo»Piiclfic i''lsherl3S Counall, I t was the outccsne of 
the /iO f i she r i e s meeting held at Baguio, Phi l ippines in 
1948» In 1862, the General f i she r i e s Council for th0 Medi-
terremean vas created* 
i>lnce 1961, J?'A0 experts hi^ve helped Ceylon i n the 
explora t ion of new and r i cher f i l l i n g grounds* In 1960, tfkO 
f i s h e r i e s experts from five countr ies ware assigned to help 
esti^blish the / i s h a r i a s .xasaafah I n s t i t u t e at J u l i a o , the 
por t of Line In i-9Tv» There, V:o prohlm^ was to strengthen 
i-n already f lour ishing export tratle i n f i shery prodiicts by 
1 
systematic research* 
!• jQTl^ MrK 'ngYgloTffldU of too FfiUonat r-v* i^ - i55« 
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I n 1967, /AO bagan a world appraisal of f ishery 
resources , while th« t ra in ing oi* flsharmtn and other opera-
t ives i n the use of more advanced teehni^^es and e-^wlpaont 
1 
was i n t e n s i f i e d . 
In September 1968| *,'V.O»s Indian Ocean / Isher j ' Ooraml-
s s lon V&3 es tab l i shed . I t was COT5pos©d or rep re sent e t Ives 
of 27 coua t r lea . I t s t^M w;.i. to . roaote r.ni! .-rx-.dln&te f i s h -
ing developraant i n the Inaiim Oiaan, Dvrlng l^f>B .CO engaged 
In the planr:lng or execution of 38 f ishery projec ts financed 
2 
by tho :>pacl&l ^n({ Oompon^mt of 11NI.F» j«VvO pa r t i c lpa t t t i in 
nsore than 130 f i shery development projects dijrlnc lf?70, 
i^iong them were the Intern^rtional Indian Qceun ''Ishory i-.i^ rvey 
and DevelojK;«nt Progroorna, which snbra.-jt?? the l a rges t msnber 
of cowntrisr. ever ir/volved in av: /.4,0 r i s ' . e ry p ro j ec t , and the 
t 13.4 mi l l ion UNDPA'jiO f ishery davelopaeat project In the 
3 
At lan t ic Ocean, off . ^ r l o a . 
In lf?71, i'AO ptsrticlpated in sose SOO flshory projec ts 
4 
nanned by 3S0 experts in 60 conntr lar at-d t* j r r l to r los . 
3» Xtar l^^Qls, Qf t,l}f '^ ,ftlitg4..rf*t>I,m:.s, i ^ o , p . ?03. 
4 . Year book of t he Unltfld lii^tloriii^ 1971, p.6&6« 
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c . ^Qxng^nr 
Only about on©-third of the World's land surfac© Is 
suitable for growing crops and ttfo-thlrds Is covered by 
forestSi grazing l&nds, toid vast© lands* According to on© 
of /A0»8 reports , tho aim oi' /AG's forestry prograam© i s to 
uti l iz© those tvo->thirds of the ear th ' s land stirfaoe* 
i^ AO's forestry work i» confined to tJiroe general 
f ie lds } forast polleyi which foimiilatos and promotes the 
sound dev©l(^)ment of forests and forest lands) forest tech* 
nology, %#hich i s directed toward liaprovod production! and 
forest ©oononics. which incltides the analysis of the eeorx»ie 
2 
bases of oonstnption of forest products* 
In Order to deal with forestry matters, /AO has ©st^b* 
lished several regional OoBsmlssior^ s* These are the "Suropean 
f'orestry Cooaission, the Latin American f^orostry ::oiaiBission, 
and the Asia-Pacific f'orestry aonmlssion* In forestry 
manag^nent, i'AO has pronoted many new trends* I t adheres 
to the view that foresters must assueie responsibil i ty for 
water aBnag«oent in forest lands* 
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In the field of forastry, i'"A0*8 taehnlcal assistance 
Includes projects In forest consenratlon, soi l and water 
conservation) education and training of foresters and other 
personnelf nursery and planting tecdinlq^aeSf and the mechani-
zation of forest operat la is . A large shart of /AO's assls* 
tcince in the field of forestry is used to help developing 
countries establish and strengthen the i r own forestry t ra in-
ing Ins t i tu t ions , /or exiffiple, a forestry faculty was 
established with /iiO assistance in wuritlb&| Brasil) t ra in-
ing and deooMtratlon Centres were established in Guinea 
and the ^^entral African i^pubiic| and a training Centre for 
forest workers was organised in Philippines in 1066* 
In Austria, Iran and Philippines, /AO has helped to 
establish laboratories in forest products research* /AO 
has also sponsored Seminars and Congresses on subjects l ike 
wood te<^nology, forest products research, and productivity 
in l o s ing* In early September 1960, at the Invitation of 
the US governsent , the f i f th world /orss t ry Congress held 
in Seat t le , under the auspices of the FAO, About 3,000 
foresters froB 71 natiOTiS attended th is Congress. The ala 
2 
Of the Coz^ress was "Multiple use of /oras t Lands. ** 
1* worK j^ aarL "BflYfiXopftflia gi' tog Mattftnat P» i ^ * 
2* y8ar>f;gofc gr ttie Poitifl PaManat i s^o, p. e n . 
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4.t the ©nd of 1071, more thin 140 speelallBts from 
developing and develc^ed cofuntrles aet at i^kO headiiparteTS* 
They agreed on the urgent need for eoaprahenslve action to 
protect the world's iorest rosotsrces, which were dwindling 
In the face oiT r is ing poptilations and oounting daciand for 
i*orest prodi3cts* In the sam« year, sone J^OO foresters , wood 
technologists, archi tects , bui lders , planners end bankers 
rroa a l l over the world attended a consultation In ^Tanconver, 
Canada, on the use of wood jn housing* 
i^AO has also been involved in providing direct aid 
to agrictiltiiral development* I t provides technical assistance 
in various ways, through i t s own regular prognaame and throtsgh 
the iiUhp* technical assistance ac t iv i t i es include expert 
advice, cooperative assistance to governnents, the provision 
of fellowships and actual work in the field* 
Nowadays, i t is generally accepted that old methods 
of farming cannot provide ade<iUate food for the growing 
populatlcMTs* tf'AO ass is t s governments in organizing modern 
agricultural programmes and in bringing scient i f ic discoveries 
to the attenticm of the individual farmer tJirough the 
x« Yaar fcooli of thft Vnlt»ia i l iUoMt ^ ^ i t P* ^^* 
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colleetlOQ, analysis axid dissoaiQation or agricultural data, 
the preparation e and publlcatten of studies, the resociroh 
prognwnes, the oonfereiKtes, and study centres I t sponsors 
and assists* 
In the FAO Secretariat , t2ie Division of i-loonoeile 
Analysis keeps the world food and agriculture si tuation under 
constant review, since 1966, I t has been collaborating with 
other r'AO divisions on the Provlslcmal IwSlcatlve ^orld Man. 
In order to help the develc^lng countries plan the economic 
aspects of th? l r agricultural develoipaent, the division has 
been conducting an Increasing seount of operational work* 
/AO has been active In promoting wider use of seeds 
froia superior and well-adapted var ie t ies of crops and trees* 
I t has also distributed seisplea of many types of seeds Includ-
ing seeds for grains, storage crops, vegetables and tea for 
e:iQ;ertBental purposes* I t has been estimated by f'AQ that 
the use of bet ter quality seeds would Increase the average 
yields of crops and vegetables* 
In 1957, MQ launt^ed a World aeed Campaign to foster 
the Inprovement oi' seeds and the use of better seeds tbrough 
national and International efforts* This got underway actively 
In 1968, culminated In the v/orld Seed Year in 1961, and ended 
In 1962* I t s alms became part of tha larger i^ 'reedoo i'rom 
Hunger Campaign* 
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MQ operated or participated In some 150 f i e ld pro-
jec t s during 196B, These projects were spec i i l ca l ly deslgnad 
to provide assistance In crop d i / er s i i i ob t ion , mechaniaatlon 
Tor I&nd developnent and Sorm mana^ment. 
With the creation o£ the f^uropean GomiBlsslon on Agrl-
c\3lttire and the periodic convening o£ regional I^AO conTerences, 
n'iXi h&s encouraged a regional approach to aigrlctjltwral pro-
hleiBS. These coherences , while discussing Ji^*s prognanaie 
as i t pertains to their respective regions, tdso consider 
other regional economic, technical and social developments 
2 
having to do with agriculture sn6 rood» 
The Organization also ofi^ers advisory services on 
such problems us the aechanisatlon and select ion oi' fiirm 
eviulpment, storage problems and training programnies* 
/raadaa Fran HuncT Gaapaign 
In 1960, / i ^ launched the itt9%d<m '^rom Hunger Campaign. 
I t s aim was to create a vorld-vlde awareness of the problems 
of hunger and malnutrition which afflXtct more than half of 
the world's population* I t also aimed at prooiotlng a climate 
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of oplnlcm In which solutions to thasa problems can hm 
1 
organised both on a natlwial and on an international basis* 
/AO»S i^eedon t^ roo Himger Campaign se>ks to uler t the masses 
or the world to the dtingers Inherent in the international 
food situation* On fV«0*8 appeal, flaticmal treedon r*ran 
Htinger aonnlttees have been set np by the vast majority of 
the member-eountries* Tbes* CoeuBlttees cooperate with /AO 
in preparing and executing constnjotive proposals for action 
2 
to counter the dangers of the food and population c r i s i s . 
•i 
The purpose of the Oaapalgn is to focus world attention on 
tho continuing problem of hunger* The Campaign was originally 
scheduled to run for five years* But i t s term was l a t e r 
prolonged for an indefinite period* 
In June 1963| the world /ood Ocmgress held at Washington 
D.C* brought together 1,300 experts in the field of sociology, 
economics, nutr i t ion, seieiKse and education, froo developed 
and underdeveloped countries* Thsse experts were brought 
together to review the progress of the .^ 'reedcaa Fron Hunger 
campaign a^d to discuss the problems of hunger and fflalmstri* 
t ion and the i r solutions* The ^orld '^ood Congress called 
1« Lyke, /ernon /an, oc^cit.f p* 440* 
2* Day, Jedrlc, VAO**, Yolna (haw Delhi, October 1?70), 
ppm lcy7«lO0* 
3* Baaie i.-aeta about t h a UHy o p * c i t . , p . 76* 
to olti^ln rsora cccif J-3t« Evm-' •;..<;«in':.!.te datfo or* world i'ood 
cons^saptlon and ne«ds« I t i-lno oai isd ror th'j oont!rasatlon 
«C'l^adOtt I'feeB t'wng^r -aEpalfii tJntll htingar &nfl m&inutrltlor 
1 
Ah-a «tss oi' t.nis Cuinpttlga i s to Incrdaso pijbiic awara-
ri«38 oiT ^ e 9Xt«nt oi" worlci hunger ar.d po/«rty» I t io-su 
aims a t coMll^ lng support *or proiirtiffijsds t o impTi»v9 tht? 
r;.ltT3atlO£U 
under tli® xiampalgn riatlonsl wOsmltt«as had b«#G eat 
lip In PS d«v«loped and davftloplnf^ comitr ias by th® er)^ of 
2 
i r 7 0 . 
/ol lmrlng a rosolut lon (149^6 {A^)^ ^hioh was adopted 
tsnanlBOUsly toy the Oemral Ass^sbly on Getofear ?!7, 1?60, th# 
iJlr«etor ii«c»riil of r'AO prepared a repor t e n t i t l e d "i>«velor-
i e n t through /ood - A s t ra tegy for St^rpltis Ot i l l J ia t iMi.* On 
the bas i s ol* t h i s r e p o r t | the i^kQ ionl'erenae i>M the U*. 
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Ganeral Assembly, In Kovaaber 1061 and Lsosasber 1061, psspoo-
t l v e l y , passed resolutions establishing a World i'ood Progpaome. 
In order to use rood In aiding prograraHses of eoononle 
and social development, the World j?^ od Progrsaaie was Icain-
ched Jointly by i?AO ar^ d the UK. Sponsored by the UN and the 
/AO, the World Food Progr^ame seeks to stlmtilate economic 
and social development through aid In the form of food. The 
Progrsmme also helps to meet ^aergenoy food needs created 
2 
by eartii^imakes, floods and other disasters* 
The irogramme began i t s operations In January 1963. 
Originally, i t was schedtiled for an es^erCental period of 
three years irm the beginning of 1063 to the end of 1066. 
at the close of th i s period, i t had so conclusively proved 
i t s e l f that the tJi^  and i'ho decided to continue i t '*as long as 
3 
multi lateral food aid i s found fecMsible and deslr&blei' 
The major objective of the PpograKoe Is to proaote 
economic and social development through the supply of food. 
Supplying food in emergencies i s the second purpose of the 
World /ood Programme, i'roo i t s inception in 1063 • unt i l 
1 . Year Book of the United Sationsy 1062, p. 576. 
2. feftfltfi /astg ^^m\ %\\9 m% p* 45. 
3* sWt rfhftV i t lgi Whftti i t dMSi How it yqrtet (^ ^one, 
I taly, 1071), p.14. 
o i d - ] ^ 0 , the Program© had provided i'ocwi aid for about 460 
1 
developaent p ro jec t s in laore than 80 countr ies* wliile the 
Prograrane i s pr imari ly dedicated to developnenti i t could 
not ignore the p l igh t o£ the victims of aoergeneles . In 
ten yea r s , up to the end o£ 1972| the Prograame has e&rrled 
out 161 (mergercy operat ions in 74 countr ies a t a cost of 
2 
over f 120 mi l l i on . 
An Inter-Governmental Committee of 24 members stiper-
v i ses the ^orld r^ ood Prograntase. The XGG meets in regnjlar 
sess ion twice a ye&r, usua l ly a t the head^t i^ te rs of i^%0 
in Rome* I t repor t s annually to f*'JOSOC and the //»0 Council 
which in turn repor t respect ive ly to the UN General Assembly 
3 
and the n'hO :)OQference» 
In order t o iden t i fy and develop investment poss ib i -
l i t i e s for ag r i cu l t u r a l develoi:ment programmes, /AG s ta r t ed 
a cooperative progrsmiae with the In t e rna t iona l Bank for 
ueoonetruction and r^Avelopment in 1 ^ 4 . By June 30, 1968, 
1 . f'Ytniftfl'g ? P l t ^ t^ftltlgPitt l ^ l f p . 222* 
2 . World /ood Prograayae (FAQ, UN, 1973), p , 8 , 
3« World i?^ ood Prograaune (r'AO, UN, 1968), p»2S. 
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312 ffllsslons had b#an a«nt out and 160 projects vers ald«d 
1 
by this progr€BUB«, 
Proglitional Tndietitiv World Plan for Agrlenltnral 
.it the f i r s t World i-'ood Coi^ress corw«t»d In 1963, 
tha Idea of ijndortaklng & survey o£ the world food s i tuation 
In ral&tloR to poptiletlon and cjverall dovelopeidnt, and of 
pT«paTlne a plan for action to eoiint«r th« wld«nlng food gap, 
2 
was originated* 
/AO Issiied a Provisional Indleetive lorld Plan for 
Agricultural D«velofnient In 1969, 'RIB Tndieatlvn '^orld PX&n 
Is not a *plan* In tiiQ conventional sense of the word, 
instead i t Is an analysis of the main Issues ^ l e h are l ike ly 
to he facing vorld agriculture in the lB70*s and early 
3 
1680* s» In addition! pol ic ies and techni^^ues are also suftges-
ted for solving the problams through national and in ter -
n^utional action* 
The Flan i s called 'Indicative' beoaaase i t can only 
indicate* I t can not be Imposed on anyone* 
2* rroYlMlQail IntilcatlYfl '4QTU flMk /or Agricultural 
eattigaa^nt <^ v^ot ^^ <»ot ig7o)t P*I* 
3* itifl ijaroBft Ytftr,&QoH» i^^o, op*cit*. p* a?* 
Also see Provisional Indieativa World Flar^  t 1^70^ 
op*cit*| p* 1* 
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The Plan suggests ways In whidi tha Is suss can b« 
resolved by national and IntsrnatlOTial action In flv© major 
areas , namely t development of new high-yielding var ie t ies 
or food gralnsf reduction o£ vasta^e aXter harvestlngi an 
a l l -out attack on protein del'iclenclesf making ful ler use 
of rural maiqyoweri and pronotlon of foreign exchange earnings 
1 
and savings* 
The Indicative World Plan attefopts to define eajor 
s t ra tegic objectives. x^AO held a Second world j'ood Jongress 
in June 1P70, at the Hague, l«etherland8. I t was attended by 
2 
1,800 pu r t l dpan t s . The TfiP was a central eleejent of the 
Second World i?ood Congress. Ihe final l/eclaration of the 
Congress called oa Governments to Increase dras t ica l ly the 
supply of resources for development through an improved system 
of international cooperation. 
The purpose of food aid as the nma i t s e l f suggests 
i s to provide food to the hungry people. I t i s «iulte obvious 
that most of tl^e p«?ple in the world today do not get two 
siiuare meals a day and that In scsie v&st areas, specially in 
Asia, bulk of population is faced with fis&lne conditions. But 
merely feeding the hungry p^jople vouid riot solve their basic 
1. i^ay, Oedrlc, »/^0», jHufiit^t P* lOS. 
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probloras o£ scarci ty. These countTies ahaild ba s\ifi'ici»ntly 
ddvelopad, eooncaleally &nd social ly, and the i r productivity 
should be Increased, So that they beccme se l f -sui f lc lec t 
and develop and evolve a self*gensratlng eeonony. 
I t has come to be universally recognlxed that the 
to t a l aid supplied to these underdevelc^ed countries can be 
phased in such a way that ? iRstSng contribution to thei r 
econoiBy la made. I t can lo dom by helping the?n to tindertake 
the i r own projects, and to build up continuoijsly their huaan 
iiiid material resources, i^evertheless food aid i s an integral 
part or the modern world's concept of aid for developoent in 
the long term in teres ts of e l l . I t should^ however,be butressed 
by other kinds of aid for a l l - roci^ development also. 
1. World rcQd frgRTwmg (^^o, UK, I P € 8 ) , p . s . 
Q n & p t ^ n ? 
tm ]imtm mtmu mumwu ^ la iummi 
C H A P T S R V 
Tho UNXCili^  vas establishdd 1:»7 th« G0n«ral kssmhly 
on ;'«e«ml)«r H , 1©46 on an eaiergdncy basis, prlmaplly 
£oT th« p«rposa of assisting children In war-davastated 
araas* Originally I t was kaoira as the Unltad Nations Inter* 
national ChUdran's 'aorganey ^t^» It was eraatad as e 
twjporary body to provide asargoney aid to tha ehlldran who 
1 
V9T9 vlotlas of War* Tha Qanaral Assembly of tha United 
nationsI on Deaamber 11, 1046, passed a resolution creating 
"an International Children's ilaergenoy ifund to be uti l ised 
and adalnlstared, to the extent of Its available resoarees, 
for the benefit of children • • • • • • • victims of aggressimi to 
assist in their rehabilltationf for the benefit of ehildren 
• ••••••receiving assistance from the UKliBAi for children 
hoiilth puzposes generally giving high priority to children 
of countrias victims o£ aggression* ** 
After i t s establishment the UlilC^^ took over the 
work which had been carried tmt by the United nations i^llef 
and 1 rehabilitation Administration (UNEM) in assistlnf; nothers 
2 
and ehildren In war-devastated countries* 
^* %h9 tiolf d f^ftUoaa.Mfl Matefl ^genoigs t^ andlM»fct 
(flaw Zealand, 1968), p» 77* 
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By 1060, USIC!?^  had eoopleted I t s major erash r«U«f 
pTOiXmsm In s?«irop«» At that tls® Ww oontinnodi O3cl8t0ne« 
of UiilCF^ was tai»«rtain Tor a time. But In response to an 
Increasingly recognized mied, the General Asseeibly In Decia-
ber 1960 extended the l i f e of UNIC'?# for three years, vfter 
1060, ttiere was a tanglbla shift in I t s eaphasls from aiaer* 
geney aid to Ion* teia progrsaoies. This was done to lap rove 
the health and nutri t ion of children in the underdeveloped 
1 
countries* 
By Besolution 802 (VI2I) of October 6, 1063, the 
General Assembly placed UNia^?/ on a pefsanent footing* The 
Cenerul itssectbly also charged i t with giving assistance to 
developing ooontries, in the developaer^t of permanent child 
2 
health and weli'are services* At the same tSme, the General 
Assembly changed i t s nm& frcei ^ e 'United Nations Inter* 
national Children's ^ergenoy ifund** to the '^United liations 
Children's ^nd*" Inspite of th is change in the name, the 
old abbreviation *Ul4lC!Paf* was retained because the agency 
3 
h@d ac(jaired world-wide fstae for i t s work under that symbol* 
1* rforXd naxK liOYQlOMnia gS ttia liatilongf p» @i« 
2* Ihg y n i u a iiaUoag and i^fllatad Annfllflfli Hanrt^ gqfet P«77* 
3 . Wlnnpv on thfl mi^^f (tinia-JF, 1062), p . 3 . 
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In Fteogcitioo of the gi^at huBtanltaidan servlo^Sy 
rendered by I t , the l3«lCi4if* wa« aiir&rded the ndtmX Peace 
Prize In 1066# On presenting the prize* isembers of the 
Nobel COBUBittee said, ''Tho ^iost important ^ing«***«*»«is 
the great step forward in the idea of international coopera-
t ion tha t , UKIC-./ represents.••..••UKiai'iJ' i s forging a l ink 
of sol idari ty between the ridti and poor eoantries*•••••• 
i^eeling i s growing everywhere*••«••• that we are in rea l i ty 
one fas i ly in the world*••••«*To create u peaoeftil world, 
1 
we mtist begin with the children*• 
The main objective of UNiaEI* i s to provide assistance 
to countries in meeting the urgent needs of the i r children* 
Despite differences in culture, re l ig ion, and pol i t ica l 
bel ief , UNICi^ ref lects a universal concern with the future 
of children* In each wad every country there are nunerous 
individuals, private c i t izens , govemnent personnel, and 
those in voluntary agencies and organizations who wish to 
bring about an improvement in the lo t c£ children* The goal 
of the DSIQiH' is to encourage and s t ia tda te the i r efforts 
through international aid. UNIG^ JF provides aid only at the 
MttXiL&U' fihU^ran (tJHiai^, i 0^ i ) , p. ¥. 
ravji208t ojf goT«rnBont8* I t s aid Is giv»n without r®card 
to racof cread, nat ional i ty , s tatus or po l l t l ea l beli«r« 
l^ ov&days Uf^ IClSi^  i s the world's Xargsst intornational agenoy 
devotsd to th0 voll'iiro or <^iXdr«n* 
VHIGIU" Is u part oi' tha litiitad Hutionsi but i t has a 
somi^antonomous status* I t i s govsrned by a 30«nation 
^•Xdotrtiva Board* The laaabars of tho Board are alaetod for 
a tern of throa years by the iSeonanie and Social CotJiteil* 
Tha i?xaeiitive Board laoets ragtilarly to sat poliey, considar 
appIioatlOQS for aid, allocata aid, ovaluata rastiltSy and 
establ ish ^ e annual administrative btidgat of the fund* The 
actual day-to^ay working of the UNICHi** is the responsibili ty 
of the s?xeeutlve Director, who i s appointed by the Secretary* 
General of th& UN in consultation with the i^xeeutive Boai<d* 
UfJICP./ has a s ta i f of as^racisately 760 persons at 
i t s I4ew York office mid in seme 32 regional and field offices 
throughout the world* 
i?'IKAIiGiSa 
UfiIC!Sif i s a part of the United ItatloKS but i t i s not 
financed through the regular United Bations Budget* UUIGH^  
ft Qi ttii l^ttangf p* @i4 
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has to dttpond •ntlrtly on voluntary contributions fro® 
g09«mB>«nts, prlvat© orgsjilaatiocis, and Indivldtaals* Artists 
and vrltsrs ,'lv« their services froe and evsryons who btiys 
u UKIC!5^  oaid helps & child soraewhere. tJKIG!?i?' gr^atinf cards 
ore dasignod by outstanding oonttaaaporary artists* Tha 
world vida tola oi* thasa cards i s a tiniti^a mathod of raising 
fflonay for progrsBSias banafiting ehildran. Tha ncabar of 
Govarmaots eontributlng to USICiSf m inoraasad froa 30 in 
1 
1060 to 124 in 1670. 
Sinea i t s ineaption» UNICil^  has playad & significant 
rola in providing assistanca to tif davaloping countries in 
<^ild davalopMant* In 1E?46, CSICIW was craatad only to offar 
2 
amarg^ney aid bat now i t anphasisss long ranga planning* 
UHICtlF has broadened and raoriantad i t s %rork dnring i t s 
existanoa* Instaad of oonoantratlng i t s activltias in tha 
war<»davastatad countries) i t s assistance i s now provided 
mainly for developing eountrias* Although OfilCHF is s t i l l 
supplying relief in asargenoy situations arising out of 
natural and manHBade disasters i t s obiactiva i s now to make 
1* i^Ytrman'a ynlttifl aaU«aif i ^ i t P* I2&« 
2» MunXu im%9 abOTt tto ynltgg iatlQCfty p# s i i 
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& major contrlbt2tion to the deoooeile m& social ddveXopo^Qt 
1 
of th« developing countries. UKICBi? ei»o»rages ard ass is ts 
governaente In their efforts to tandertaSce long»tena and far-
reaching progriomes benefiting children and youth* 
Major typss of progreaiaes of US 10%' inolwde basic 
maternal end child health serviCNiSf nutrlticm projeot8« 
disease controlf fanily and child welfare^ and certain d i s -
as ter aid. UNICK '^s assistance i s provided to coantries 
only at the re^pest of their goverments* At present i t s 
efforts are directed tovards assist ing programmes for children 
in ovT ISO underdeveloped countries of Asia, /vfricai Latin 
/imerioa, Kurope ar^ d the t^astern Mediterranean area. A large 
par t of Umcilif" aid takes the form of providing eiiUipoient and 
supplies, for example, health centre e^ij^er^t , drugs, well-
d r i l l i ng r i g s , school garden supplies and e«{i3ipment for t^e 
2 
production of text books. 
The OSICi?-? works In close co-operation with 'MQ^ /AO, 
UHllSCO and the ILO. Through the co-operative use of thei r 
resources, the OlilOili^  and the technical agencies can render 
effective assistance that ncme of thea could offer alone. 
Thus duplication and fragmentation of effort are avoided. 
1» 4JajUaBH t99X ieafct 3>e?2, p.74, aee also dinger, Hans, 
Children In th« s t ra tegy of Deyalotaiiint {^v York, 197a) , 
p . 6 7 . 
S* Laale i^ 'fcets about the United Kationit, p» 5 1 . 
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1* f^iF>^ ft l^atarnal & ahild Hiialth Saryitt«B 
?very type or aid provld«a by ll«IS?5F has as I t s 
purpose the Inproveraent of aat«rnal and ohild welfaw. In 
rura l areas, whero 80^ ot a l l ohildren l i v e , the eanbloed 
erfeet or ignorance, laok of mediool attentiorj, and isnsani* 
t^ry l iving conditions rasnl ts In Rlekrwasf only a fev 
mothers get coopetont halp In child blrttx. 
UlllCiiif' encourages the developnent of netvorks of 
maternal and child health servlcaa through a variety of foms 
of assistance, and with the elCMie tecdinieal eooperatlcrt of 
the WHU« 
Trailing in health education i s also being stressed 
by Ul^ Clvi*', because an Important ftinetion of maternal and 
d i i ld health centres should be to provide education, especi-
a l ly to mothers. 
j?'or training in the field of maternal and ohild care, 
UtilCKF provides training evitiipnent for schools, hospi ta ls , 
end centres, where doctors, public health nurses, mldwives, 
h e a l ^ v i s i to rs and atixiliary workers are trained* Under 
2 
certain conditions, UfilGiS^  provides stipends for t rainees. 
u MigjyLa.aoBPBBniaif yei.yiTi (UHIGJS^ , I960) , pas . 
2* world Mark ^nevelopadi^ Q£ tha Hationa^ p« 94 . 
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i3y the m& Q£ 1070, UMIC'F hfts provided e*|3lpia0nt 
€»nd supplies for i5&t«rnnl arid child h«alth e«ntr96 In 129 
oountrl«n snd training 8tlp«nds 4'or otr«r 10O|OOO health 
\»»i^sirs TMH^t^Srom vi l lage ©idwlves to pediatric spec ia l i s t s . 
By the end oC IB70, abcnit 63|000 r«ral ojnd turtan health 
centres a .d uboat a|000 tr&lnlng instlttstlons hinre been 
assisted* 
Utilet^ f* has also provided basic technical a^inipfsentf 
vehicles , and sispplies to & large nooiber o£ maternal and 
child health centres* 
UlilCiS^ also pl^ovides assistance to imiXf planning 
progresses In countries vhare stidi aid i s re^irMSted by the 
Governnents* Since 1P67 np to the #nd of 1071, 2B goven»ent9 
with naticMnsl policies for I'asiily plaraoing and basic health 
o 
have re«|uested aiM received Ujil^ik's assl^itance* Since the 
decision by the xoard In 1^7 m that yi<I«<ie' sbwild s^ipport 
istmily planning aspects c&' maternal and child health services, 
t;i»ICiV aid i'or family planning had taker, the same tons as 
that giver, for health services generally, i*e* transport for 
feaiily planning workers, stipends for special training of 
nurses and midwives etc* 
u jlgflPfBan.'g yBltid i^ aUiffijit i ^ i » P* i ^ * 
3» iCftftr boote ftg iha y,nHi<S ilitifflgf i ^ o , p* 47s* 
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UliIC!5/ is deeply conearnsd with the ppoblea of environ-
mental sanitation* USICF.F was helping envlreaaental sanita^ 
tlon projects in 84 coantrles in 1966. I t has provided 
assistance in the Improvement of vi l lage water stipplles, 
furnlsbing piping^ pumps, driUJng eiplpaent and the l l k e | 
eomnmnity health education, furfdshlng education materials 
and stipends for training of experts In th® field of sanlta-
tion* 
UHIGiil' has provided only a llialted anonnt of aid to 
projects dealing with services for handicapped children and 
preaatore Infants. I t has mainly cwatributed in redtselng 
the Incidence of crippling diseases and the number of pre-
mattire birtlis through i t s basic health, disease control, and 
natr i t ion programmes. Seven countries received assistai^se 
from UNlCi3/ • assisted projects in 1P66 for the care and 
rehabil i ta t ion ot physically handicapped children. For 
physically heindicapped children, UHIC??J?* has provided modem 
treatssent and therapy e<|(ilpfient» 
One of the ONIOi'U'^ 's major ooneeros i s the serious 
problMi of malnutrition and dietary deficiencies as i t affects 
children, part icular ly of pre^school age. 
1* HPrtd ISfiff^  ?^QgY0l<?P,g41ft 91 tihfl ^^ fi1ilQia» P* ^ « 
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Shlieran need nutrit ious rood Tor th*>lr physical 
dov9loi»9nt« B«t s t i l l th9 aajorl ty of children In ^md«r-
develop3d countries are hungry* They consuae food that 
glv«8 l l t t l t protein. Th«y follow raul ty food ctJStcra© 
stanraing trca ignor«ynoe or superstition* 
One QT the mint serious probl^as Is protein deficiency 
in the diet of children dwrlng the pre-sohool years. I t has 
been estlneted that In Tsimy conntriss as i^ iany as 70^ of the 
children under 6 years of age ar® laalnourished* They have 
no chance of developing ttieir ftill potential* I t was found 
by UlilCj^ that the developing countries are eager for aid 
in improving the nutri t ional oondltions of their children* 
UKIGf^ /, in cooperfition with FAO and WHO has helped th«B 
develop the i r own nutr i t ion services and resources for the 
2 
benefit of children* 
In I P ^ i i t was noted by the i^eoutlve Board of 
UfilCB/ that child malnutrition in most developing countries 
i s acre serious than already realised* /or inaral areas, i t 
was considered best to concentrate on tlie applied nutri t ion 
progrerames (school^ eoomunity and fenily gardens, vil lage 
fish-pondSf small aniaal raising soh^^es, nat r l t ion education 
1* mi^M - riWMBgj^tnt Vol* VIII, 1P60, p* 41* 
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eoad food pr^servatiofi)* /or uii>an areas^ efforts were to 
b« eontlnuad to introdueje produetl<ai of proteln-rioh woan-
ing foods fro© the processing of cereals combined with 
readily available crq?s such as soy-beans, ground-nuts, 
£tJt at i t s 1971 Sessiofii the Board expressed concern at the 
re la t ively low level of oocaBltmonts for child imtrit ion in 
view of the adverse effects of sc lnt t t r l t ien . Tt was f e l t 
that in part this reflected ths slovr recognition by sone 
Governaents that child raalnwtrition cwild be a serious deter-
rent to nati<%al development* The Board dlse^^ssed the r^ed 
lo r the establishment of national food snd nutri t ion pol ic ies , 
of which UiilCRi'' - assisted prc^rasstes could be an integral 
2 
pa r t . In ie71f aid in th is f ield was given to scsie 3,000 
school and oommuAity gardens, nat r i t ion centres and demons-
t ra t ion areasI to 300 ins t i tu t ions responsible for the produc-
t ion of such i tens as seeds and fishi and to 180 training 
3 
schools* 
In order to improve the nutri t ion of chlldran, UKIC^ .^F 
aid i s being given to 4 types o£ progrtamest 
Stll^UA (ONICfV, 1971), P.7. 
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(a) m i ffgRi?ft?Yfi^4gn ^ g g s t r t t m i o n — By the 
end o£ 1©70, UNICi?*?' had d l s t r l lw ted 765 mi l l ion pounds of 
mlXk poirder to maternal arid chi ld hea l th eentres* f i r s t In 
post-war !?.tirope and| l&te r | throughout the developing 
countr ies* I t was doc© as pa r t of I t s progrsciKf to combat 
hunger and ?>alc«tritlon» NovedGys, UNIC!^ ? i? eoncantrat ing 
almost a l l or i t s afi 'orts in Uio i 'leld of c t^ t r l t lcn on long-
t e r o pro jec t s to Increase loca l proStJctlon and constBsptlon 
1 
of nu t r i t i ous foods* 
UNIC ?ii* had help<3d t o e«H3lp 214 a i l k and dairy p lan t s 
and 16 re la ted I n s t i t u t i o n s by the end of 1070. 'Jltti the 
ass i s tance of /AO - ree re l t ed eijq^ertSi UHIG'i?* hod a lso helji^d 
the countr ies where these i l a n t s were located* I t ass is ted 
In strengthening t h e i r sillk product ion | c o l l e c t i o n , and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ser r ioes* 
(b) ^aitiigfl imtr l t teB — lo recent yea r s , miQBif 
i s concentrating on ' app l ied nu t r i t i on projects to s t imulate 
g rea t e r production and use of eggs, f i s h , garden vegetables , 
and other nu t r i t i ous products a t the v i l l age end coaiamnlty 
leve l* fhrough Ufilci?/ • aided 'appl ied n u t r i t i o n progre©aes*, 
74 countr ies huve been halped to Improve the d i e t s of ru ra l 
feaailles by the mnA m 1P70, ONTC'V provides tools &t)A seeds 
1* yifXS%; - '^ (?npftn,^ ;fTO, r* 46 . 
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£oT aehool aod eoomtmlty gardens« oots and othar o<|alFa«nt 
for vi l lag* rishponda; ineubatorsi brooders, and the l ike 
for pooXtrsr raising* Th« primary obj«etivo of al l thasc 
applied otttrltlon sohMMs Is t o toaeh p«opltt th« liBportai%« 
of high-prot«iii and other protootivt foods In their ehildr«n»i 
dlat* Th€8Q projects also cJEiire t^ -e people that th«y 
1 
thdmselves can produea thas® foods* 
that i t i s diff icul t to expand tlia production of s i l k in 
many tropical and sufc-tn^leal ar«>as, in 1&56 UBlCiSi? In 
cooperation with iAO and yHO doeided to tmdertaka the deve* 
loii^ant of loi^-oost chi ldren 's foods based on such products 
as soy, cottonseed, and fish f lours . Uina^** had e*|alpp©d 
two peamt flour plants in India and a fish flour plant in 
Chile* 
In the field of new high-protein foods, the aim of 
UKlci?*^  is to al leviate sa lnut r i t ion among the children of 
poorer ttrban f a a l l i e s . These children have to choose their 
foods froBi anong the cheaper prodtzots available in shops 
2 
and markets* 
1# ^^«rvffi^«<9 TJnlt^^l n^t^f>nrj 1^71, p , l'?4» 
2* Morld .Kark r.n2Tgla:5adia :2£ tha na t ions , p« BB, 
m 3^6 • 
In many o£ th« oeoncmloally \}nderd99«leped ooontries of the 
world, mor« than half of ttt9 population i s poor* Th«s« 
people oan be helped by oaatritlcm edtieatlon and i^Xated 
praet loal a«t l7i t i«s at the vi l lage l«vel« Asaistanee to 
eueh type of projeeta vas f i r s t approved in 1957* These 
projects may foxm part of a national programme of Ctoosatmity 
1 
i>evelopBentf rural health serviees^ or primary edt7oati(m« 
Working in elose cooperation vi th WHU, the UNICiV 
decided to struggle against those diseases Ktiieh huv@ a high 
inoidenee £aong children* By 1950| i t had been realised 
that many of the mass diseases that kil led and cr i i^led 
millions of children in the developing countries could be 
controlled. In most of the VlilORd aided eouiitriesi mass 
campaigns to eradicate the endemic diseases .uffocting children 
are a necessary pre«»r©(iulsite to any effective maternal and 
^ i l d welfare programme* 
yH^ provides technical advice and international 
experts to the developii^ cotmtries* UiJic V furni^ed ^ e 
! • ]i^lQh^i:' r v'qfflR^ndilBf X&^ O, T:>,46* 
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material support t iii»«otl<sia«s, spray^TSt laboratory 0<|aip-
mant and jMps for tho stslaria control oampaigBS. It has 
also providod drugSf Taeeinosi elinlQal stippllts, ana health 
ddueation aatorials for oaapalgns agaimt othor dlseasos* 
Sinoo 1&55| the anti^Malarla Campaign has bo^n one 
or the largest single Iteiss In UHICHjf*8 expenditures* In 
1956 the ^^eeutive Board decided to join with WHO in a 
large-seale erai^ progrianme to help countries eradicate 
malaria as early as possible* '^rca 1967 to 1966^ UNICF.i^  
provided more than S 60 million for inseeticidesi vehicles« 
sprayers9 and drugs for malaria eradication eaapaigns in 
about 35 countries* By the end of 1966| '^0 vas in a posl* 
tion to report that more than half of the pc^yulation of 
originally malarious areas of the world had been f r e ^ from 
2 
the risk of endemic malaria- At i t s March 106& session^ 
the UIJIC)?/ • WliO Joint CeoBittee mode a reviev of the sltua* 
3 
tion in malaria eradication* After reviewing the siti^ation^ 
the Goooittee made certain recommendations in 1670 as to 
future UNICi^ 'F participation in anti^oalaria activities* These 
were approved by the UHICi?/ !?x9CTttive Board* The recoBHaenda-
tions provided that the status of each anti-malaria Campaign 
1* 'MJiAOL^ tM yPXg!¥ (tJtticf^ J', 1068), p. 52. 
3* Worlil nulls, llnfiYBlfiBinii tf ttia liattangt P* ^* 
3* Yaar ^wK gf %tiM milltfl, lial^anat i^^ t p* 467* 
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was to undergo &. serious and real ist le appraisalf m>t only 
o£ th« tschnioal aspeets but also of adainistrativsy opera* 
tional and financial factors, and that UNIC!?/ was to be 
1 
associated wlttj these reviews. In 1971, nearly 42 million 
children were protected against malaria in 19 countries where 
2 
HI ICRi' aid has been provided. 
Tuberculosis, despite important advances In eorabatlng 
i t , remains one of the major causes of death and suffering 
in the world. By the end of 1970, UNlC!?F-aided canpaigas 
had vaccinated nearly 360 ai lUon children against tuber* 
culosis . UlJlCf^  provides vaccine, drugs and vehicles in 
i t s straggle against tuberculosis, while ^MO provides teoh* 
nical support. Over 41 Billion children were given BOG 
Vaccination against tuberculosis in 1971. 
Yaws i s & conmon disease in the rural areas of the 
tr{q>i08. It covers the body with open sores. By the end 
of 1B70, UNias2/ had treated over 23 ni l l ion children for 
yaws. 
7raoh«»Ba and related eye diseases are siBong Ute main 
causes of blindness In the world. By the end of 1970,TJSIGRF« 
i4.ded caBfiaigns had treated over 43 million for trachona and 
oonjuetivitis. 
!• Yeaj Book of tiya OBited Nations,. 1970. p. 479. 
2* MIQM iittiolraUfliM I ]?t,Utr lOTlid *sr tiig Vffrltf*a jaMIflilB (CHIC^^ I 1971), p.7. 
3 . lyglTBflB'a Pait^tt rMlWtff 1971, p. 123. 
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In the tmd«rd«v«loi>«d &r«a& of the world as a ^ o l e , 
only one-half or the children of primary sehool ag© are In 
school* The main obstacles to the expansion of the educa-
tional system in most of the developing countries are a 
limited capacity for tea«^er trainingy a shortage of l^lldli^s 
and evjulpmentf ant! a shortage of texts and othar teaching 
taaterlals* UKXCi^ F's asslstai^e has been concentrated cm 
teacher*training by special courses and s^ilnarsy in tho 
extension of prtoary and secondary education and in the 
proirislcm of books and et^lpment* Xnsplte of a l l this only 
a small proportion of children in the developing countries 
can complete seocmdary sch«>ol edueatlon* By the end of 1967 ^  
over 14fOOO schools and teacher training institutions had 
received U!iIC /^ etpipment and some 61f700 teachers, education 
auxiliary workers and aaninistratlve ar.d supervisory staff 
had been trained with tJ^ ICHF stipends* 
All UNlCi'iF - assisted progmsmes in the field of 
education are being carried out with the cooperation of 
UHILGO* In 1971, 13,000 teaeher-traislng institutions, 
10,000 primary schools and 3,500 8ee<»idary schools received 
2 
VtilQiii? e^ipment and supplies* 
u Anmiil BtMiii,of thB ^tflmarY gfntraX.fln jilii ygrfc gf 
•vm.' .ff i* 
™ frtflrtttaiT QmraJL ,,flp ta l o j 
, General Assembly official records, 
•ion (tTH, Hew Tork. 1668). p*186* *^enty Third Sess J y * ,
s« ^g^iiti|ju|Wn|i.a.,Mtfy vovU for tht, vorxa'g 
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In tt» fi«ld or soelel veUare, UHICiV assists train-
ing projects for faaUy and child welfara workars at a l l 
levels I irm professlonaX sispervisors doim to village volun* 
teers* AS part of a broader ocsatinity deveXopffient progrsaoe, 
to teaoh mothers and young vomen better vays of raising 
ohlldren, voeen's oltsbs have been organised in soae eountries* 
a* iTftiniag 
Shortage of trained personnel i s one of the greatest 
handiei^) to ^ e developsient of less developed ooontrles* 
U8XGi>/ attaohes great iaportanee to national training pro* 
granaes and provides flexible and diversified asslstanee to 
aeet the needs of individual countries* UNlCf^ F provides 
technical e<|iii|aient and supplies teaching materials | educa-
S 
tlonal aide at^ books* To help create and expand national 
training s^emest UKXCiW has provided a substantial portl(»i 
of i t s aid* This has taken l^e form of audio-visual teaching 
aidSf support for the production and preparation of teaching 
materials9 transport to enable students to have field prac-
t ice training etc* By the end of 1967, a total of over 
I* A ^^ urOBft IttftT ggQfct l^Sf P*74* See also, WOfld MarK 
finflYnlfliwifllft of tihfi fiftttonat P* ^* 
2« lllfIS^I/'^aBM,rKil\af i ^ o , p* l e . 
«» VSl « 
SSQfOOO p«rtowi had 7«e«iY«d orltntatloB or traHUng %dth 
the h«li) of U!llCilf «tli»#iid«» DoflaK 197X» nort than 170^000 
povooos TOOtlTod traiidag v&tli HHXCiV stipaoAt* 
«^ llifi(iBaUyi& 
Whllo ooneaotratlDg upon Xm)e«>to£B progr«eioi for 
tho aohiortsiont oT its wld® n^ i^ -^ e of objeetiiroay Ufiiail/ 
elfo holps to B99t tim tm^An of ehildroa arlsiog «ut of 
OQoriOnoy slttiatioos stt^ as varSf oarth<iiakaa, oyeXonast 
3 
fXoeda and otiiar diaaatara* 
Inapite of tha faot that tbo tRilt of i ts asaiatansa 
vaa davotad to tha mipport of Xong*7axigo davalQpaaist aotlvi* 
tiasy tmxCHF oontioaad to provlda algniflesist imoimta of 
aid in anargaRoiaa* X!mtS^*9 asaistanoa In tbis fiald haa 
baaa liaitad to ona or two aasantiala stseh as blankote and 
elotliiiigt riooy pQlaaSf vitaBiBs srd sadlesl attppliaai 
antl*«pidaMla dfiiga and aoep* 
Tuanty ^M^0i>im9 S«2*«'«l ^'^^^t Official Baoordat HOR Third Saaaion (U8, Smt 7ork, ]t68), p« ise, 
«• l i a r iflpfc of ibt \]nll&ifl amtnniii le^d, p« 4^« 
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i'rcstt 1^47 to 1966, a l l t t l # ovtr ? 100 Billlwa had 
b««n ttiloe»t«d %f MhWU to ms9T$9n9y aid* In th« f i r s t 
four H y«ar*, Xim gr^at^r part or this mtntA vas ifig^ ^^  ^ 
help I f»#d and oloth t l» ohiidr«n oif 16 vas**ddva8tat0d 
i^rc^dan Coontri«s» 
i.t i t s 1867 stssiORt %h» i5icse«tiv« Board af UUlQ^s' 
r©afirina«d i t s b«li«f th»t tii« toaiK of the resoaroes of 
UlSlCiV should b« dftvotod to loag^f&ago progfaasfts* i t th« 
&m9 t i a s i thd responsibil i ty of OlilG V to be &l«rt and 
responsive to the ta»ad for emergeoer ^i^ viis reoognised by 
the Bxeeutife Board* There were tiro major ea l ls for eaer* 
geQoy aid in 1067 « fraa Xnaia 9X^ froen the Middle -^ .ast* 
ijhlQi^^ Btade a speei&l alloeation of $ 1*4 million to India 
to help the drought stricken areas of Bihar and U*P«, This 
assistanee inoluded providing h i^»pro te in food sispplastents, 
drugs and vi tsains and vell-digging e<|iii]ment to help over* 
ooeae the «imite shortage of drinking water* 
/olloving t^e outbreak of h o s t i l i t i e s in the Middle 
^asty the umCi^' nade u speeiul emergenoy alloeation of 
about $ 600f000* This smount \/&s allooated prlatarily to 
provide blankets* medioal stippliest and scrae food for mothers 
8 
and children* 
•TMSPf^WSPf^TPI 
s* %%Ke ifOBlt gf tihi gBitttl liittgiaif i^^t p« ^^* 
During 1668, UiaGt?^ ' profld«d oavrgoaoy aid to rehabi-
l itate health units and si^ools following an ei.rth<|uake In 
aolODbi&i to mothers arul children displaced by the hostili-
ties In the Kiddle i^ astt and to mothers and children In 
tho Republic of Vletnao. In 107Ot tJKIG?5^  rushed emergency 
s 
aid to children of Jordan, Nigeria, Peiv and Pakistan* 
In recent years, ono oi the major objectives of OJ«IGi?F 
has been to encourage countries to Integrate pr^ Hiraeiaes 
for children and youth into thair long-range econonio and 
social development plans* In th® spring of 1964, an inter-
national round table on "Planning for CSaildren and Youth 
In National Pevelopnent** was held under OHZCiV auspices in 
^ellagio, Italy* In i^ ovember 1065, liey officials from 26 
Latin American countries met in Santiago, Chile, to examine 
the situation confronting their children and to study hoif 
their neads could be met as pairt of a genuine '%uman resource 
development** programme* 
In March 1966, representatives of 24 Asian Countries 
met In Bangkok for a similar conference* 
In addition to these conferences, IMIOilF has allocated 
funds for the training and orientation of planners and for 
country planning and project preparation* 
1* JlytfYian's ViU e^fi aatXpaat i ^ i t p« 6i2* 
2* JQiijl*, p* 125* 
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The UNICiJi*' celebrated I t s 26th anniversary In 1B71. 
At I t s annual session, held frcxa 13 to 29 April ?571 in 
Geneva, Switzerland, the 'fxeciitlve Board reviewed three 
main phases since the evolution of UKlcKi' upto the end of 
1971 J the J^ropaan Phase, during which the Fund's resources 
were mainly devoted to raeeting post-war emergency needs of 
children for food and clothingi the shif t to the developing 
countries in the 1950s , witii emph^iis on progrerames of 
long-range benefit to ehildren| and the movement during the 
1960s to aid children as an integral part of over-all deve-
1 
lopaent efforts* 
Today, in active partnership wildi governments, UNICi^ F 
is helping to l i f t millions of children out of the shadows 
of hunger, disease and ignorance s t i l l threatening th«&« 
Growing co-operation between nations makes i t possible for 
UNIC!^ / to work across national and regional boundaries, help-
ing children to a bet ter l i f e through integrated, co-ordinated, 
and inter-re la ted planning* 
1* Year MQQK of ttifl yalttd IPattmay ie7i, p* 389* 
C B A P 7 S B 7X 
asTOii I'miili MB ysfi yiKMiMfifli 
a H u p T ;? a n 
TLijma^ ymtL:M A J^L xii. maim a^ vXiQi^ a 
One or tho most pai»foX probloms craatad fcy tha tvo 
lorld -urs I s Uiut or rai^ugoes. I t can not b3 sol/ed '«rf.th-
oi-Jt c*:^ ncorta<3 Intamiitlon^-a ac t ion . Jars and ravolii t ions 
i'ran tliaa to tisj® have c&nsed dlsplacamants oi' r0OTd3, but 
tho TiiRnlar iiiTect^d has never baan as lurgri us in th i s 
o<3nt«ry, Xha r^rugae prcblam, during the i " l r s t - h l l ' or tha 
twentieth caatiiry VJ s mainly coRearn':^d with '>!^rope, . I'tor 
the w9cond ^oria Cur, the Vist decolonization movamant, th-^ 
stru| ;glos i'or Indapondanca, ond p o l i t i c a l t"fnslons in sane 
oi' ths nawly-craatad s t a t e s , huva ri£5«lt3d 5n rof^i^gae s l t i i t -
Llons In fflany o thar pa r t s or the world, purtlcrwlariy In 
..sl& iiXid Africa, 
Th9 -.•SL.;:!!-.-- of ..«tior,s had ^J,r3-dy provldacJ l a r c l ijnrl 
p o l i t i c - d pro tec t ion i o r th-- r:jriigQ©s« '..his VK.,S t'on? in 
o r to r to a s s i s t thsm in overcoraing the t;U*Jflei)lti;s i.2*isin£ 
i*rom loss of natioi-iill ty ui<! to assur:' th-m an intert i&tlonally 
1 
rocof-nisad ieg&l s t a t u s . 
'ih-3 Unltad Nations Inhar i tK! th t proll.^:i ox* coring 
i'or arid r a sa t t l i n t i mi l l ions or poopla i-jproota-i rroin th:^lr 
hoaes by tha >J9cond orld ur . United I.ations Kellef :nd 
1. i^zapiro, J s r zy , ilLfcaiSL»f ^ r . 70-71 . 
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i iehabl l l ta t ion Admlnistp&Uoo (UiiHiiA) was the i ' l r s t to work 
i n tha i i e i d , iollowed Ly th > Internti t lonal Itefuge© urgonl-
aa t lon {IBJ) Bi^ the United iiutlons High Gaaraisaloner i'or 
tbo iar«g9o (UMlOii). In addi t ion t o the rarngea problam 
caused by the l-9cor*d .orld mri tho L.. han to proviso a s s i s -
tance to tha rsff^gojs r rca tlia ..rafc-Isra^l Cor^'llct, In 
ordsr to nolp thes© rartig o s , i t hac i s t ^ t i i s h s d tl^o nited 
liiitions ii9li0i* litai "Orks ;gancj' i'op i <;lastlnQ ifexH g^iaes 
1 
lii.Biii. was ®5tublish«d r^ndar ojf} agraasent signed by 
44 goverrsasnts! In 'eslilngton : , 0 . on ovesabBT r^ , 1P43, I t 
'jua cTQHtQd in order to '^law, eo-ordinata , w-dminister or 
. . rruiee Tor tha administrat ion oi' .iia.s\ir38 i*or tl)9 r©liof 
of victims 01" war in any r^ ^a und#r tn^ control or any of 
tlie unitdd nations through tl^ is provisions oi* x'ood, fwal, 
c l o t h i n e , s l ia l ter -nd oti-iar bas ic n a o a s s i t i s s , msdicuJ And 
2 
othar a s san t i a l sarvicas*** 
biuifWi. was a war-tiffi"' ugoncy* I t was dasisnad p r i -
marily to bring tnatarii*! rollai" to W£.r - s t r i ckan ara-^c or 
t?!9 world, /it th'3 5r-d Oi the Jacond "/orid .'VTI t'lar^f wara 
about elfiht mi l l ion rejtugaas and displactsd parsons in Jantr i 1 
! • Goodspeodi on^oit.y p , 486. 
(Ganaia, awitzarlaiid, 1951), p« 11* 
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FAiropa. By 1D47, UliUM ai d the All ied urmles repatrl^itad 
about 7 mi l l ion roi'tigaos. mit t^a remaining one r s l l l lo r did 
not vo luntar i ly re turn to t h e i r cowntrlds o£ origin* iiaj;y 
did not vi^at to re turn to communities where moEnorles oi' 
iicxzl persecut ion yonid haunt tham. ihara wora soma, who 
beciiuse o£ prt^ctlcci d i r f lcu l t i - s s could not r a tu rn laraodlutely 
1 
t o clistuat pl&ces* 
Undoubtedly, UBSiA provsintod t croat cco^-nt or cj-^rior-
Ine i^ nd iTovlded temporfcry balp to countr ies ond irjdi-/l''H?als 
u l l ko , But In 1P46, th? wldasrr9-..d shortujO of i'oo<I c o n t r i -
buted to I t s t roub les . I iss&tlsi 'act ion nsountofl and th^^  
u c t l v i t i a s Oi' U,...;:iM war^ srxJ^ sd in "'•vTope in i*«a9ul'3r 1P4C', 
2 
tiid in Chine tha f o i l owl njj -/ear, 
ivut much romained to ba done on the tarfnlnctlor. or 
UI'iB.-u. In 1?47. Inore thw. u a i i i l o n persons were :-ot t o be 
ab«i:doned In s t ru ige coun t r i e s . 
In Jaimary 1946, when the UB General jisseably mot 
i o r i t s sess ion , several govariaaants jxpreased concern for 
t h j s e people. I h l s resu l ted in a resolu t ion on /'ebruary 12, 
1946, rei 'errln'- tha problem to the 'Jtiu;ja, . I r r . t l •, th^ 
reso lu t ion recognlaad, th..t tho probiam \ms OHV-? OX l!2.r'.odi^.te 
1 . ^oonare, i*-rry L . , I n t e r n e t l o n a urganizbtton tn^w 7ork, 
1061), p.44r>. Also see v'andenbosch & Iloee-n, or .GJt^yr , 
276. 
2 . Goodspead, op^c^t.^ p . 486. 
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urgancy and Into mat lonol in scop© anri ni^turo. Secon??!'/, 
no roftigoas or displaced T^Qfsonn against vhcsa orSmlnul 
churt^as hcd bogn l...id sboald be ccrapalltjc to 2*atiirn t o t hg l r 
coontr lds or o r ig in , uno tin t tha i'ljtors or cvoh rertigeos 
OX' d ispl ced parsons shwild become the concern o£ an i n t a r -
nutlonaX t-ody, Xhirdly, the rosoXtitlon recogniaiQd th.,t the 
at-ln tusk concerning dls-'-lt.-.c©d persons w i l l b^ to or;co»-»rfcL£-'e 
uii6 a s s i s t in avery vo.y r joss i t l j t bo l r Qi.sy rat t irn to thi-ir 
1 
coiintrl»3 5 or origin* 
To vorli w:t t <?ri4"t cons t l tn t ion AOT C. non-perac-nont 
organizat ion to ropl&ca iJN:U',A, a ;^p€cial :;oQ53ltta^^ on 
uoi'ugeas Lino ui3rli:iQ'^d tarpons was th->n s©t up . The Jpf5clal 
Jomralttee stodlMl the mtittgr, dovaloped ' ropoRals, c.nrl 
f i n a l l y stitmlttnd u drci't constlt^^tlon to th^ Gar. >ral .DssrrAly 
ca l l i ng i o r th^ es tubl l sh^ent of an In t smat lon : ; ! r-iafiigeo 
Organization (II<0), Tha {^ r.oTt cons t i tu t ion w^s approvod by 
th • iGCiiOC on SeptOBbar 30, 1946, ar.d trc^n^sltted to tho 
General Assoably, In Uof&mhQT 1946, the /iSsanibiy dabato 
on Uio dTv^rt cons t i tu t ion reva^-led sharp dli 'i 'frances us 65 
u'Sifndraents war^ a subol t t -d by various de legat ions , i*'ln;Jiy, 
on leoerabar 16, 1P46, tha Assanbly approvec^ tho cons t i t u t ion 
Tor an In te rna t iona l ^tafngae Organization. I t cilr.o tirn d 
2 
I t s rsaabers to sign tha Ins t raaont , 
1 . ij^aonerd, uurry L.«. OT)*ait>| p . 443, Saa i..iso, ro r tv 
pp. 13,14. 
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liiO was s«t tip as a "non-parmanant organizat ion" . In 
1947, I t Inhar i tad tba tcslc or r ro t«ct lnE and r e s e t t l i n g 
the rortsg93s and displaced ra r sons . 1*0 had respoiis i l - i l i ty 
i'or reputrtat iODi Iden t i i ' l ca t ion , l a r i s t r a t i o n and clurrsl-
r ic ia t ion, cai^ wid assist^iKJ©, l aca l «hd r o l i t l e a l p ro tec t ion , 
t ransportci t lon, roset t leaiant and ra -os tab l i shnant or rolMgaas 
r nd dlsplucad persons, 
li'jO has i)e©n i-rj oparatine a^oncy, ru ther th-ii a i'onM 
xor sttidy ai^ d d iscuss ion. Under i t s GoriStltvtion, cha rol© 
of IBu was to urrive at i. rapid , r o s l t l v e :,r.d QistJitablo 
so lu t ion ox" the probl«a oT relugeoB and dlspli^cad parsons. 
1*10 was rasponsibl® not oi ly i'or uTiordlns.: lo^^al protac t ion 
fctit a lso i'or the cara and ntdntananca, vol ' intary r o r a t r i a t l o n , 
r^sQttlaiaent and In tag ra t ioa ot th-^ ^ mass o* raftigaas. 
IHO bdgi4 .^ I t s oparat iors In 1947. The task fenced ly 
IIu wts enomoi3S. i if tar Identifying th^ rafi?g©3S -nd d i s -
pl(>CQd persons, I t had t o c l a s s i fy tiiea, and of f a r th^m 
laatorial and local a s s i s t ance , r l n u i l y , r a p a t r l a t l o n hcji 
to bo enoouragad for th«a . 
ivOt a l l refugees ware to benef i t fpaa the serv ices 
of the In te rna t iomd nei'ugea Organiaation (InO). I t s :3ons-
t l t u t l w } contained detii l led pro-zlsions gcvornlng thQ CJI.'IOOS 
1. Goodspaed, o t i . ^ i t , , p . 486. 
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of persons to be rogardod as rsftJgeas and dlspXscsd persons. 
I t a lso I; 16 tiie condJtloiss tinder which they would ^iiallTy 
i'or as si attune© or b© axcludad rrcm i t . After thoro»igh 
invas t igu t lon , : COIBI rahensi^e progrtssm^ was malntulmd by 
i .u A'or thosa ronnid o i l g i b i o , Tha progrusrae ox'fer'ad vShelter, 
rood, clothlr4g, heal th services and ©nployment to those 
roTtJgeos and dis|.lt.c*^d jjeisoriS. 
About a mi l l ion rsiMgeos aod displaced parsons h&d 
tean r a r a t r l a t e d or rose t t lod In new hexses by tho otid of 
i r s i when IIG was dlssolvod. Thotigh rspatrlfct ion h.d teen 
tha prlnsary ob jec t ive , biit IBO followed the p r inc ip le tha t 
no liidivldijal ghwild be rep..-.trl&ted citalnst h i s w i l l , i^ranch 
-i'i 'lces wer3 'Established by l.-€i in 'ursaw, i ragtso, and 
. eliirade to naint&ln r e l a t i ons with the goveamnonts on 
rroblems of r e p a t r i a t i o n , for the refugees, who dif! not 
wish to re tu rn to t h5 i r countr ies of o r i g i n , lii) soii0\t t o 
2 
i'lna conntrl^s In which they could r e s e t t l e . IKC also 
conducted vocatloncil t r a in ing and foreign language co^jrses 
L^ nd oX*fer3d upprentloesblp opportuni t ies in many t rades In 
:-dditlOK to the Cv.re, laj-intenarice ;ind t ransport t i t lon of 
I'efugaaa. i'.very e f fo r t Wi^ s m .^de t o prep&re the refr^ga^s for 
u mw l i f e und or ient thaa In the cwatOEas end habi t s of the 
1, /r-ndenbosch & L'ogan, SlUsSiXl** P* S76. 
2 . Leonard, i.arry - . , SiktSUi^^ P* 447. 
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1 
eonmtry thet oi^ntd i t s door to thes* IHQ admlniiitordd a 
aetvofk of oaipt. As long &s tho Mfiig««8 hsd so »«ir 
nationslitf or h&d not rt^alnsd th9ir old onSf IBO arranged 
legal proteeticm for thsa* 
IBO perfoxadd a ei^»* «^ f^* <ilti*l«ult tcsl: fro- th*» 
beginning or the operations of i t s parepecrftt^y eoesalssiOB oa 
July If lM7f tsntil i t s teminatlon in 1951* It assleted 
in the resettleaent of nore t h ^ a ni l l ion persons* The 
largest amber <£ rdftigees in XBO sasips was in i^rorSf 
espeeially in Gemany* Btit ZBD also took ears of refngeas 
2 
in other parts ot the vorld* 
r«a&i*kable results \mr^ oltt^insd In tl^ a mediool field* 
The state of health of tise r(»fuge@ popnlation UB B vhole 
was maintained at a level vbioh haa seldon Ix^ en reaetoed 
3 
befove* 
IHO vorked under eonditiov^s of inorensinf political 
tension throughout i t s fonr-ond»a half JP^ BJMI of operation* 
Changes of regiaes hrofiight forth inereased refngee movesiftnts 
and oa,led for eeergen^ ^seratiiriS* IBD*s aetivitSes had 
to be terainated at the and of three years* Thus the Orga* 
nisatien*8 Mandate offieial ly e^ eie to an end oa Jnas dO|l960* 
! • Goodspeed, sSiM^Su^t P* 4 ^ * 
2* I alaer & i-arkiiis, jiBaiiil* t ?• c^r?» 
3* forty years of international Assistance to refugees, p.14^ 
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Lut I t s work was f a r rrots i'lnlshad and u considoribia numbor 
oiT new c r r l v c l s wore s t i l l applying Tor usslst.^v-o c.nd t, ro-
t a c t i o n , Th0rei'or@, IliD's l i f e vns exteadod twice - f i r s t 
to Parch 3 1 , 1951 and than ae t in t o ooptosibsr 30, ir*El, 
The prolilem of tb--» r^^i'ngs^s was not solvati anfi it Is d<TVbtr!-il 
1 
wl:-!thar i t ovor - ' i l l bts. At tho end of 1^51, th^ operr t lons 
of liQ wer© brosjght to an and as the lis was t?nferilllng to 
oontrlbTJt® f^irther to an orgi*nlsation whoso t a rge t data for 
completing i t s work had o r ig ina l l y baen a id - IDSO. Inspl to 
of tha f ee t t ha t hoaas had been £miM for ovor a mi l l ion 
poopla, th^ro r^aained a large rasabar of refugees, nany of 
thorn ware old or s i ck , for \i^ ioi3 oppor tuni t ies for r a s e t t l e -
p 
san t wera d i f f i e n i t to f ind . 
In 1561, when IRO went owt of ex i s tence , tharo */aro 
s t i l l nearly h^lf a a i l l i o n psraons tma&ling ass i s tance in 
addi t ion to the continuing flow of n ?w rafugaes. To roplaco 
114), the United Nations General . ssoably decided t o set itp a 
United i^atlons High CoiOTJisnlomr's Office for nafitgeas. 
hy esol t i t lon 31P (17) of l>ece!ater 3 , 1D4P, t3ie 
aenere l x.ssorably decided to appoint a United Kationr ilieJi 
!• Intflaifttlgnaa. wgnaUlaUgn ^^^ York^  ..t,rii i96i>, p. 220. 
2. a toess ineer , John a . , "iiefugaa i-rogroranes••, iBteiaa^lOaal 
-nnfllll&tion (Kew York, iovesiber 1961), pp, 41 ,46 . 
CoHiistiOBtr for BtfugM* for a thrta fear t o n to eofitinno 
to protoet tho iotoreots oC rofvigoos aftor tho toxalnation 
1 
or lHD*s aotivltiot* On Pooonbor Uy 19^f tht knwmhlf 
approvod a atatQto for gotroroing a Utg^ Ccnuistiontr't offiM 
iOT Bofugoos* 
TiM UXBCB vaa •stabliahtd as an iatogral part ta 
tbo t^aitoa lUitiofis Soetotariat* It bagaa i t s optratiom 
on JamsTf If 19BX vith a thrss«>7oar aaodats nhisii siass 
1964 has bssn psrlodieaUy roaoifod on a fivs^yoar basis* 
Ths prossnt Kaadats mas antiX DoosBbsr Slf 1078» 
Zt ifliisritsd aany of ths problsBS vhieb had bssA 
l9f t iins^vsd hf i ts pr«doe«S8ors« dating bask to tho and 
of ths ifirst itforld War* Ths High CoBMisslonsr i s rsquirsd 
to folXoir pelloy dirsotivss givsn to him by tho AsssmUy 
or ths r^ cosoc and to rsport to ths AsssabXy ammaUy thrcug^ 
scosoc. 
A 26 nation i^xseittivs Ccnaittss adsiaistsrs 0BBCH 
progrMBSs* Zt advisss 1 ^ High CoMaissioaor vhoss offios 
i s Zooatod ia GsMva* Tht ConBittos eZso givss ths Hi^ 
1* gipgB IT Mkt it UygWiAl lOfltii aw i t Ittlw rtftwaia 
CGsnsva, Ostobsr 1970), p« 3» 
2. imm larertll (»»» I^lhi), Doossbor 5, 1973« 
3* BZ&isdsXZf Donald C«| SSbSASi** P* X2e* 
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0mmU9iw&r policy dif«etlv«s and BOHm at his x«<pwtt 
In tlw fi«Xd oT iBt«riiatioRfil piotMtltts* It M«ts OHM 
a y»«r at Oeiwv&t sad spaeial Mssioits say be oalUd to 
eoaiidor urfoot prdbX«BS» 
fh* advimttrativo expantas of tha 0IIBCE um aovarad 
by tha Uaitad SatioDs budgat* All otbar aativitlaa ralatiiMK 
to T9tng<»m raliar ain budgatad throng voltiatary eontribattODa 
Mioaiitii« to 9fT $ 7 Billion animaUy for tha vork of 
High a«nttia8i<MBav*a Offloa* 
OriflRally tha rola of tha Hi|h CoNiiasionar vat 
a non^opaTational ooa* Ha was aiithorisad to glva Ifnitad 
sarvioas to rafttgaaat for flxaaplai Intarnattonal protaotloti 
and tha preaotioa of psnaoafit aoltitiona through volutttary 
rapatriatiaot intagratien i s tha Xoeal population, or a 
yasattlasant in o^ior eountriaa* Tim offiaa waa a^ppad 
vlth a snail adniniatrativa bndgat of % 300,000* X& faot, 
tha StatBta satting tip tiia ulffiCB offioa stipislatad tSiat 
**tha High Comiaaionar ^ a l l not i^paal to gorarfaanta f«r 
tWEdB or nato fi ganaral aijpaalf vitheut tha prior approval 
2 
of tha Ganaral iaaanbly.* 
Fran tha r9rf baginnii^, i t waa olaar that lagel 
protaotion alono eoold not aolva tha problan of tha thoaaaada 
1* IbH %nWi YtlT SWfct Vel« X, 1978, p« 80» 
8* Stoaaaingar, John 0*, AUJUJ f^ p* 44. 
rris 
of r#<tii««t* S«v*r«l eoi3iitrl«t| and tb« Yol-niitftiy &g#aei«t 
«ho wf iroxkiog £or ntngm**^ 1»«li«ir«d that i t va« MMII* 
t ial at laast to holp tha i^st nt^df €rQn]>a* In SOM 9mm» 
triasi thara vara a nnibar or yafngaaa ulioaa vary axlstaaea 
depandad m aeatintad rfnaneial aasiataoaa froi intaniatieiial 
•oaroaa* 
Howarcrt aftar a dataminad driva bf tha Hi^ Canl» 
BBimmTf tha OasaraX Aaaaebly antherisad hSa to appaal for 
fmids to aoabla ffMrganojr aid to ba glvan to tha mt^t aeady 
g»SN}])ft of rafngaaa vithln his mandata {VU Baftigaa %«rgan«3r 
Itsad) by liasoa^nUon 638 (?X) <^  ^bmary 2, 1&58« Xn 1&S4, 
this fmid vaa iaaorporatad la a mm T«4tuitax7 ftmd (0H 
Baftu^ aa Fund) sat op u^ndar Baso3.iitlofi 832 (ZX) of Ootobar 
21. 185i» It alaad at tuidartaklag tha ra^astabllrisiaiit of 
X 
rafngaasf who had not yat baa& fiivly sattlad* 
Tha aJa of tha Offloa of tha B i ^ CaBBiassionar is to 
asslailata tha statos of tha Tafugaas so far as possibla to 
^ a t of ttm BaUeaals of tha oaantry vhara thay liva* 
finally. It halps a raftigaa In ae«alrlng tha QatlooaUtar 
of that oonntry* 
^* ^ a DM Jk H^l^tad kamnaiikf ftMi^ tt^ yiprj 1P68| p« 78< 
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0alt«<l Katioiui Hi0i CGBBlftfioiwr tor Befiig#«8 C^^ CR) 
sets on behaU of th@ i{it#riiaUoeial eoBSRUiitT in & piur«l7 
liMitiiitarlaii tnd notHPeUtleal. uplrit* It hm tim nam 
(1) To prorid* International preta«ti«i to rofngaai 
irithln ita aandat«| 
(2) Xe aaak pamanant aalntlana to tha proi»lans or 
fafngaaa 1^ ITaaiUti^ag ttiair voUimtary r^atila-* 
tion Off IT this i s not poaail»la« W pnaoting 
thair ftsttnUaticm vitMn mm national oaeBmidltiaa 
aithar throtsgh loeal intagraticm or TasattXen^it 
in anothar oountry* 
i^ila tha first o£ thasa taska i s aarriad ant 
largaly throogh lagal icstruaanta aii^ as tha WSl 
Convantian ralating to tha statoa ^ iial^aaa and 
tlia 19^ Protoaol on tha S«M si^jaat« tha aae<mA 
ia aa«antiall7 * oattar a praatiaai vozle in tha 
riaXd#*«»*vork whiaii ia alvaya rafarrad to in tha 
1 
BCB aa %atarial aaaistansa*** 
Aeaordiag to hia aandataf tha High Caaaiasioear haa 
to aoosarn hSnaalf vith all Tafugaaa ifhoy baaansa or faar 
u hnmSJAUtg frfltiflfl^ ,jiitf hmut Mimmn ivmGix^ oana^ at 
* 17? * 
of p«rMMiitiWD for yoatont of rooOf r^Xigiont natietHaitgr 
or politieal qplnionf Xoava tboir ovn ooontriot to find 
sMflim olsovlioro* 
Xlit High GoBBi8sl(m»r*t mrnAtX^* doos zkot eovor portons 
dlspXaood intldo thalr ovn ooaBti3rt nor roTtigoos viio aro 
tr«at«d am nfttiomO.* la thair eoantry of rosidooeo. la 
tho MlAdlo Kasty tho Folottlno roftag^os »70 Xookod aftor 
ty aiiDthor Uoitod fiatlons agoney lAiioh is spooif leally 
eroatod for tbrnk^ tho Onltod fiaticmt Bollof and lories A t^ney 
for PaXootino Bofugaoa (um y^&)* Whon a roftigoo voLoatarily 
rotttnia to his own eoontry or aoqjtiires a nsiv natioaaXity, 
ho ooasos to bo a rofogoo %fitbin tho Hi||h Coemisslonor^s 
aaadato* 
By tho ond of Xlf70« tiiore wsra an ostiaatod 8*5 
BiUiea roltigoos vlthin tito High Coenisoionor's aandato 
distrihiitod as foiUovti Afrioa, ICXJOfOOOf Asia, 16O,0CX>| 
BuropOf 75000001 and othor oontdnents 6669000* with tlio 
ozooption of thoso in Af rioa enA to soao extant in Asia^ 
Bost of tho rafngaas ara now soeiaXly and ooonoaioaXXy 
intagratod and ra<i(iira no fcrthor aataritl assistaasaf 
aXthoof^ ttey vUX, ooBttnna to hanoflt fron niffiCR's intor* 
national protaotioa* 
(Ul^IB, 1970}, pp» 4«>6 Also ooo (Ufif 1971), p; 126, 
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nw Otiitm of tim United Nations Rifli ComittidHf^ 
ior BafiigMs VM 0T««t«d prtaariXr to provld* •iiit«ifi&ti«»aX 
prot«otiQn* to ref«g998« !Qi« statate of tli# umiCR dsfiiiAS 
the tern rerogne end InoXndos pi^ovltiont Tor taferic^fdiag 
their X legitlnate rights and latereets throoctt interafttioiial 
proteetien* 
The BeiB objeetive of interfiatioiial proteetion i s 
to help rerngees to eoaee being reftigeee through tite ee^i«» 
siti«& of the netion&Xity cxT ^ e eonntry oi reeidenee vheii 
voltrntexy repatriation i s not im>pjlieah3,e« In the aeaiitise 
i t safegaaras ^leir rights and interests and Improves ^ leir 
status* UBRCR parsoes these ohjeetives thronf^ seekii^ to 
faoilitate n&t»raXisatiOR t€ reftigeesy prosioting ^ e otmoltw 
sion of inter^govermental legal iiuitraBents in f snroar of 
refugees and enoonragic^ Kovoxtne&ts to adopt legal provi* 
sions for their benefit* 
The 1961 Coafyention Btlating to the states of Bsfngees 
i s the oaia legal instriMeat ooneeming reftigees* It defines 
the rif^ts of reftigees aad stipulates a sinlHai standard for 
!• "Issues Before ^le sixteenth aensral t ^sseBhly**, 
iBltr^ljWil SwatttUtlttn i^^ ^ork, S^tesiher iMl ) , 
th«ir tr«ata«Qt» This Coi!V«tti#ii vas adapted at Caii«ra« 
By •ld-X873t 64 oountriat had teoona partiat to this agraa* 
sant* Aaaording ta thda Conraiitiont a rdfugaa shall not ha 
ratttsnad agaiost his v i l l to tha aoQutxy tim vhava ha 
aaoi^ad* Tha Coovaatlon alao datorihas vailana fttoftiMactal 
rights nhi^ tha T9t^m esn alaia i s tha aonmtiy of aafkm 
and vliioh ara assantial to loaa a oozmaX and aatlTa l i fa i s 
tha ooBBimityi tor axotpla tha right to vorki to aduaatlcmt 
2 
to soeial and othar hoaafits^ata« 
In Ootohar 19e7y a Ffotoeol. intMdad to metrntiA tha 
provisions of tha 1061 Comrwatleii to aav graii^ s of y«f«^aaa 
oeoM into foroa* 64 eountzlas had aeeadad to tha ProtoaOl 
3 
Isf mid*lS73« Tha Pretoad aaaks to r«iova th/» tasporal «td 
gaographiaal limitations of tha 3J61 Ganava Convaiitieii «i 
tha status oT l^fugaaa* 
Tha les i ConvantioQ applias otily to parstms i^o baeaM 
rafugaas as a rasult oT avants oooorHi^ prior to JamiaiT 
If 1&61* It pazvits partias to tha Cocnrastieik to l isdt ita 
applioatioo to parsons y^o \m9ea9 ramgaaa as a rasedt of 
avaats in Jiaropa* 
%stMs Baf ara tha Sixtaia^ Gaaaral 
Tll|i|116ti1pBl finnflllllitilrw (S«v York, Saptaiiiiar IMlK p * ^ *^ *^  *— JBaayaaarg nmxM mtfiini (^^t i97i)t 
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2« AsssMhly'*| 
3* HMI fltftttfl JimiMiMI t l fttt tMIBilM6t ffBlttn TIM Mllnl 
ga« p.16. 
In th« gtOl of 1©66, tp^i^ng b«Tor« th« AsMttbIy*t 
Third CcDBlttM, Prias# S« Agha KliaD« the Unlttd liatioos 
Bifh Conlssionar Tor B«fiig9«s^  ix>t«a that *th«M llaitstlens 
in th« Convention had lod to an imToirtimato diserisinatiffii 
irhirfi affoot «io aora rooont gwwp of refugo«««" Tho 1967 
Pi^toeol raaovad the dato l ine, mt^ng tho 1051 CoRVO&tion 
t^plieabid to id! refugaa situational pratont and fut«ro« 
k% tho Iiifeomatio&al Con^oroiieo on Bonan Bighta «hi^ 
aot ia 'Xahoran £rm kpriX 22 to Msar SO, 1968, a roaoltitioii 
%raa adoptad vhioh ealled tipon statoa to aeooda to tha 19GI 
Comrantion and 1967 Pxotoeol* Tho e|>i>lioatiaft of ^ a 1961 
CoavontioB and 1967 Protoool is m^arvlsod hy OI^ SB* 
In Saptanbor 1954, a Onited !iatioii8 Conforoiioo (m 
tha Stattsa of Statalaas Parsons mot in ^mi llTovIe* Tuonti^ 
&^vmn states partioipatad end a Convontion BalaUng to tho 
status of Stateless Fdrsoos was ooaeludad* This Convention 
entered into foroa on June 6, I960* States ratifying tho 
Co Of ant ion are obligated to grant to stateless persons who 
are legally in their territory tho sane traatnant as nationals 
1* * Isstsea hef ore tha 22Bd Qonoral i x i Assenhly* floJuar 
niUflMa fffllwaiattaB i^«^ ^o^^ Sep|«ihor i9€77rPP« 
>i XtftT ftWiit 1969, p*66» 
I f fL* 
with r«sp#«t to o«rt&iii rightSf suoh as tba rislst to fti9li»t 
voritf education and r«liglfl«t3 fr«^Oi« iitA* 
fli»r« ar« otiwr inttmatloaal agroaflMiiits oT iMiiit^t 
to r«ftig««s dtallag vitb •pftolTio pzDl>l«iB on sitoatieos 
stt^ as tiia B«rugo« adaa«a*s A«TO«i«nt* !rhai'« ar« oth«r 
agr««n«iit8 also uhlob liav« b««n coneli^ded on a ragional 
basist for axaeipXat the CotinclX or l^ urope has drawn tip a 
i^rc^san Agraeaont on xim Abolition oi Visas Tor EafugM 
appXioabla to al l travel vitbin tba tvelv^ ecmntries vbe ara 
parties to the egraament) tha Organisation of Afrioan tlnitr 
adopted a Coovantion in saptembar 1969 oovaring tba rigbt 
oi Mflvm and voloat&ry rapatriationf and tba organization 
of ^ariean States bas adopted several oonventitms on asyltn* 
Apart rrcm otber probleas, the Offioe of the United 
^iations High Conmissioner for ^ ^ g e e s bas devoted speaisi 
attention to the <jpe3tien of tb«3 right to asyXtn irhi<^ i s 
ojT eruoial iaportanoe i'or reftigeas* 
In 1969« a Convention vus adopted by the Heaber 
Goverments of tha OAD« I t ineliided an artiele on asyitn 
vhidi provided that '*no person shoold be subjeot to rejeetion 
! • Goodspeed, iBUi&IJt»t P* ^^* 
2« ^MihL 'i^fttit l8fc.fAat i t gQia> Hey It hglpg ^fBgwa 
<t7MK!^  Geneva, IjSfoJ^ p« 7« 
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at tli» frontier or inqptiXsicm or return to a territory nhoro 
his l i f e or safoty voold b« tbroataiwd*" A slBilar prorition 
vas InoXudod in tho 0969 Xntor«»Mori«an Convontloa on HnBaa 
1 
Bights. 
Ths Dnitod liatlons High Comissionor's rtpresontatlTS 
and oorrospondonts wateh <wor the ".pplleatlon ef theso 
Boasares of international proteetlen* 
Tho most satisfaotory aolistion to tho refugoo problon 
i s voluntary ropatriatlen* In eases of nonavailability of 
funds for the transportation of rofugoes to tlwir henelandsy 
arrangenents for pajnMnt oi the oost involved Aay he aade by 
2 
OlilHCR under i t s saterial assistane« prograosses* 
jfram tiie very beginning the UfiBGH has been aetlvely 
engaged in the resettleaent of refi^oes through enlgratieni 
in elose oooperation with interested f.ovemB3nt8| the Zator* 
Govemeental Coosiitted for !3urop@an Kigratlon HQm)^ tim 
United States Kefugee Programoe and Voluntary Agenoles 
!• Ytar UmUs, of iht ynlted JaUangt X960, p. 47^. 
2« The atirona Yaar l^^i 3i^^f P* ^U 
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o<»ie«m«d vlth tht r«MtU«ei«nt of r«fiig««9» Th» UNKCH*s 
tfttk In this ti9li i s to nsgotlatQ vlth ^ewnntots In an 
d&dtavoiir to obtain stiitablo rosottlonont q;)portanltl9S for 
ablo-bodlod as w l l as handlae^pod reftifsos vho opt for 
this s^tttlon* 
It sneoaragas govarmants to llbarallza their erl* 
terla for tha admission of rtfue<»es and to dran up spaelal 
Imlgration sohwias for thos wh^raver possible* 
T.lW.AL TUTIiGH&TTOfS 0 3 THTRG 
'•\}Ji»"f?iP^*';«"rpif;»^4»iraRip«»ii??r»fi nm ff^' wmmm m 
Loeal Itttagratlon hac becoma the most praotle&l solii* 
tlon for tho aajorlty of rafugaosf \nttiln ths High Coiaml-
88loaar*s aandata* It h&s baen sticoassfulXy applied to help 
ovar one mllUon refugees In Ax^ rlo&« 
The aajor objaetlva of local Integration Is to help 
refugees to beocne self-supporting In their country of 
residence* In l^ropa this is done by granting loans to 
refugees for est&bilshmant In ^grloultursy assisting Him. 
through vocational training and by other ways to learn a 
sldXl. One najor form of assistance Is to provide the refugee) 
iflth housing fae l l l t l ea . The new rroupa of refugees In 
u Xtai ^irepft Igftg Boiifcf i@72f P* S I . 
• 104 * 
AJtrtoa and sons o£ tb« rofng*** ia Asia era mtdtiLj asslatad 
1 
throBgh loeaX sattXaisant in agxioiHtura* 
In tba oasa o£ naw rofvigaa situations w^Mm too& 
supplies and medical aid ara rs;iair3d on a larga se-la at 
short notioai amarganoy ralia;^ i s p707i.3ad» i^ or axaapXaf 
in Maar 1071« UHHCii was daaignatad ^ tha Saaratary Ganaral 
as foaal point i'or Daitad Nations assifltanoa to soaa 10 
aiXXion raJTugaas irm Hast Pakistan (latar Bangladaiftk) in 
India* UliHCa*8 roXa in this o«^aoit7| vhieh vas <juita dia* 
tinet jTron i t s ragtiXar act ivi t ias . was to sobiXise oontri« 
2 
ImtioGS iron Govtmaants j othar UN bodies ard prlvata sotsroas* 
In an unpreoadontad raapcmsa^ soma % IS4 milXioB la eash 
and kind vss chaiinellad to India through the UKRCIU At tha 
ecd or il?71, th^ roiliseas started returning to 3angXu I>a^. 
Iho eash arid e^jjipasnt prosrieod thi?oij^ th® OSHCR ^mr^ naad 
to TaelXitata the repatriation and also help this r«rugaes 
resattXa in their homol&nd. By 26 March, 1B72, cdi tha 
rarogaea had baan repatriated rras tha CaBpa, bringing to 
3 
an and l^a largest raruga^ situation avar to confront tha UH* 
X. xt>a Biiranfi Yftsr, fiooltt XB72» p« 8x« 
8» ^UiH f¥i%s. ob.7»4 1^ ,ffi, y^?, I?r72, p. G3. 
Iftf flB*flH*f P* 27* 
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Soon aXt«r tb9 SMW Qoir«n»«iit asmned powtr in Chile 
on 3«pt«ab«r 1X« 1073, UUHCH vas fac^d vith th« task or 
organising and rinaneing an aaergoney rassttlaasnt progrewBs 
for rorngsas from various I«atin i^arleaa eoontrias ifho had 
boon living in Chila* On Soptwhor 20^ 1673, tho C^CB's 
Bogional RaprasontatiYO for Latin Aaarioa flaw into Santiago 
on tba first availablo piano obartorod by ths US* Ho 
ostablishad working modalitios vith tho anthoritios and witli 
tho Rational CosMittoa for Aid to Bof^ooa* Tho Baoontivo 
Cottaittoo of tho High Coooiissimior* s progranno not in Oonova 
in Ootobor 1673« It addrossod a eablo to tho Chiloan 
Ministrjr of /oroign Affairs wcprossiag tho hi^o "that Chilo 
v i l l i in oontimod oooporation vith tho Hi^ CoiSBissionorf 
and in ooiif0xciity vith tho intoniational Convontimis to 
i^iflh i t i s a partyi pr«oto rapid solntions for rofngoos 
tindor tho Hi^ Oomissionor* s mandato in Chilo takii« into 
aeo«imt thoir naod for protootion and assistaneo** On 
Ootti»or 19, 1073 tho U8HQR annonnood an alloeation of i 340,OCK 
froB i ts ABorgOBoy ^nd, part to bo nsod by tho national 
ceenittoo for Aid to Bafvgoos loeally and part to eovor 
transport eosts of tho refogoos loaving C%ilo for othor 
oonntrios* On Ootobor 24, 1973, tho Chiof of UfiHca*s Ho* 
sottlsnont Soetion was sont to Chilo in omanaotitm vith 
tho planning and ooordination or tho oporation oovoring tho 
I 
eaidd ckfi to assitt SOBO 4f aoo iud«uit vtio IMTQ b«ing mfsmll^A 
$ 3«S niUlAQ voi« ooiitrilaQta<l for fii* oost oC satntmaiio* 
and tyaiQjipertati<m of thos« Tm£v&Mium Orpostimltioe for 
ro«#%tl«aant vort oTf^ r^ d b/ ^ t^entHos* W the end of 
IfTdf plaoot iRiro stiXl i»#<^^ for fumv ot» 2i«ua&r#a« manr 
of tiMtt W91PS handloappod* fhor® aJUo rm&d&md nm» 1»S00 
^simis froB t3gazi4&t ft^attoredt t!ir9iig1b«nt m^i^ ooaatrios vbo 
atodod to b« rooBltoA vltli tlioir f »iiXi«fi» 
f'or tim Qi^dloit Fifug«93f stipplaiaoii^ afy aid Is 
providod* It nay tsko %tm fom of suppi^aostarf foedi&gi 
3 
isodloal aid or olothing* 
UMQB. hfts l>«9i) o&Xied i^poii W dwevtm^ntB to hoXp 
doaX vlth refugoo sitaatioos In dl^fprofit parts of ttio 
vorld dt3rli^ th« 23 yoars or its oxistoiioo* irom 1061 to 
196l« its assittaooA vat sociglit mainly In ooimootimi irith 
problaaa in ^r(^«« Lator oa| tho sain tmrdon of 0^CB*s 
vork vaa shiftod to Afriea and 4sia* 
3-* gB||ifl iijrtlfting.ni||,|yBstB||flnfiff ggr ftafti 
l@74f p« 82* 
3« p * feropA y»*y *^ «^ T 1S72| p«81* P«6S« 
• 1S7 • 
At Uie tlBid or i t s astablishmant th« largost rdfogeo 
protaoB vithiQ th« eamp«t«Q8e of th^ umzH was in i^ropt* 
vharo th«r« w«ra 400,000 iioii-8«ttl«d refugtts. B^twwn 1966 
and 1965, UiSlCl eontribtttftd ^ 44 a i l l i on to prograoeids that 
r«s«lt«d in th« s«ttl«iB«nt of 100,000 p«rsona throtagh ioGol 
IntttgTEtion Bftinly in Atastralia, Gtmany and Oroao** 
In Asia, UIQiCR is eone«rn9d with eronp totalling 
SOBO 216,000 p«opl«, mainly Tibetans in India and Napal, 
and Cbinosd rvfng^as in Hi^ oao* tiara also prograKsas ara 
largoly gaarad towards local sattlaaant and inelnda voea* 
tional training, extension of haaltti f a c i l i t i e s , handiorafts, 
provision of atedioal e<|aipRent and trainii^ vorksh^M* In 
mpeX USBCE helped in the establiiAiaent of five settle&ents 
of nir«a oasmnnitias, ineltiding edtwation and training faei* 
l i t i e s for handiorafts, medieal sarriees and schools* 
iit present, there are about one taillion refugaas 
in Africa aiaanating both fron ^raas s t i l l iindar foreign 
a^iidstration and nawly indapandant conntrias (Thay are 
gronpad mainly in Botswana, Bi^rundi, the Central African 
iiOptiblie, Hthiopia, Senegal, Sndati, Uganda, the United 
iiepnblie of Tansania, Zaire, Zaabia and various fast African 
countries)* 
2« PffigHf What i t Xu Iftoi i t <lQflat fiw i t hglpa mlt^ gtag 
(QeneVa, 1970), p. 10. 
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Wllii th9 CiJHca's h«lp some thirty rural wsattltnant 
ecBm«nltl9s hav« bo«n astabllshed la t«n eotmtrits* Th9 
assistanea consists of moving the reftigaas to the It^ nd 
donated by tha country or asyltni providing thaa vlth food 
ijntll thay bacona salf siipportlne, seeds and tools« and 
basic medical sanrloas* Technical ^dvlsars help tha eommts-
nitias to Introdttce modarn agricultural methods. Dlspansa* 
r ias , hospitals and primary spools &ra btillt* In regional 
dCYalopsent prograoEias i:!ndartaken vlth tha support of the 
CKPP, several rafwgaa projects have bean incorpor&tad. The 
Office of the High Coomlssloner had spent sore th^ JJ f 22 
million for projects of assistance to refugaes south of tha 
Sahara fran 1961 t i l l tha and of 1070* A special feature 
of UlffiCE's action towards tha integration of refugees has 
ba^i in the educational field* 
The Office of tha High CoBuaissionar also providas 
assistance i*or secondary education, university studies and 1 
technical training through a Special ^^duoation Account* 
Several prograraias are being carried <mt for groups 
in different oountrlesy for exasple in Latin America and 
the Caribbean areu, to prooote their local ra-»establi^toant 
2 
or slgraticm or assist tha aged or handicapped* 
2* llYtniflB'a giUtittd Sjatloflgf i^ i t P« I ^ * 
* 3B© • 
Xh« USHCR pTogT$eM9 £0T 1068 for whleh the financial 
target was i 4»631y600 b«n«fltod stmm 36,000 refugees, most 
of vhOBi vers being settled cm th^ land In Africa* In 
addition* seme 28,000 reftigees benefited from I^gal assls* 
1 
tance and supples©ntary aid* Tn ie70| sane 27O|00O refugees 
received Material assistance tinder the OMCR progreeene* The 
greet majority of these vere in Afrlo&t but reftigeas in a 
ncnber of eoantrles In Asia, t^ 'roTve and Latin Aaerlea also 
2 
received aid* 
In aid •> 1969, the World aefngee Tear vas lessnehed 
by the High Ooonlsslonsr vlth the goal of clearing the 
Europsan refugee camps by the end of 1961* The resettleaent 
problsB vlrtnaily ceased to exist In i^rope by 1966* 
The major objective of the world Hefugee Year vas to 
focus Interest on refupie probl^as, enoourmge a<Mltional 
financial contributions from al l possible sources, and to 
"encourage additional opportunities for permanent refugee 
solutions*" hlnety-seven countries and territories parti* 
clpatad in the World Hefugee Year, 30 nation^ committees 
vere foxned, and more than $ 01,{KX>,OOO vas raised by March 
1 , 1061* Some countries even extenc'ed the year beyond 
3* Ooodspeed, OT>filt*, p* 487* 
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JuBt 30» 1960 deadline and v&ylous eopmlttees ware contlmed 
1 
on a pemanent basis* 
EejTiigee problens aro nofv reeognlzed as an International 
retponsibllitf* Countries of £iTSt asylus for refugees 
should not haire to bear the in i t ia l borden alom. umCR 
seeks aigratloa opportunities for refugees v i s i n g to estab* 
l i s h theoselves in other eountriesf helps to set t le refugees 
loeally and faoilit&tes the voluntary repatriation of those 
who want to return to their country of origin* 
In order to assist Ooverntients to aieet sudden reftigee 
influxes, the High aonailssioriar ©an draw on an '^ergeney 
i?und of * 600,000 set up expressly for this purpose* After 
providing eaergency relief , in conjunetion with national 
authorities and othor meiaters of the ON systes and voltaitary 
agenoies, the UNHCE draws up plans intended to lead to the 
permanent sdLutlfm of the problem* 
In 1954, the liansen Medal was instituted* I t was 
n£>aed after Hansen, the great i'lorwegian explorer and hcnani-
tarian, who was the f irs t High Cc^missioner for Refugees of 
the i«eague of li&tions in 1922* 'very year tibis oedal i s 
given to a person or oi^anlsetion in reeognltiim of dist in-
guished and exeeptional services to the cause of refugees* 
The Office of UiHCIi was awarded the liobel Peace Prize in 1956* 
1. Stoessinger, John G., "Hefugee Prograwae'* lB|trBiitJLontl 
yaneiii&tioa (New Tork, Noveaber 1961)} p* -m^, 
p* 16* 
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aiLTlOliS »^.Ll}^/>iSD_«QlKa AGUHCY ^ R 
^iiimWiriTIfJl1?M4iflM%, 
li«fttS«« C&BipB in th« Hlddlo i'»att h«p« be«n ril l«d 
to ov«rflovlBg sino« the Aral>«J«irlsh var vhiob rolloif«d 
tho partition of Palostins and th« fotiQdatimi of the Stato 
of Israal in 1048« 
In 194By tha United Nations Balier and Works Aganoy 
i'or falestina Rafugaas in tha Kaar !^ >i^ st (UNKWA) vas astfli)* 
lishad* It was craatad to halp tha rafugaas vhOf us a rasnlt 
of tha &rab«>Isr«iali ooniriiot in Palastina in 1948« laft 
thair honas in th9 tarritoiy which i s nov IsraaX and took 
raftiga in tha naighbooring areas c£ Jordan^ iiobanonf Syria 
tuTid tha Qasa Strip| vhloh baeaaa tha Aganey*s araas of 
oparations* Tha Agancy bagan Its operations in 1P60» It 
i s antlraly supportad by voluntary oontrlbntions* Its 
I 
prasant mtandata «cpii?as on Juno 30f 1876* 
By Jisns 30, 1973, thara n«rm lf640,6M parsons 
2 
regist^rad with DKiMA. Tha Agancy's ragvlar prograBaa for 
tha ragistarad reftsgaas inolitdas food, shaltarf haalth 
sarvicas and edneation, inoltsdlng voeatlonal trainSag* As 
1. i*'orsytha 
world 
Vol 
1071) f PP» 36*^, 
2* Tha I^3mr»a ^a>f> Bonk (London, 1&74}, p« 7 6 . 
ao7« than half tb» vtvtgmM art VD/SMT tiim 9^S.9 OS 20^ th« 
/igdcey placet gr«&t «mphesl8 os •dunfttloiu Sinee 1950^ th« 
ag9£»7 has atttapted to aet in SOQV basie rol«S| dlrtot 
r«Xl0jr, ooonoQie toQhnloal dssi@taiio«9 odooational t9^nle«l 
sssistanodt ^^ financial aia* Dis^et r^liof has bean thd 
ppjaary ingre>dl«nt in iJllEm*8 peoeo sosirielng aetiviU«8* 
Froa the haginniiii H^BHA somght %0re oonstrQetiv*** it>l«8 
in dealing vith tho refugees in addition to f^^lief eeinriees* 
One ctf these '%ore oonatmetive" i^proaohes to serrieing 
the reftigees vas eeononie teohnieal assietanee* QnaH^eeole 
vork projeets vere an integral pa:ft of the ageney's early 
0|>eration6« By permiadli^ g refugees to woi^ on road projeotet 
agrieisltural ©nterps^ a^Sf land rooXamatiOQi and othor tsndor* 
taking SjCKEWA *hoi>ed «iat ^pleysent of the refttgees voold 
not only arrest the doioralisisg effeots of l<mg eontioned 
relief and the developaent oX a professicsial refugee men* 
talityi hut ^fvold also stimulate the eooneny of th@ host 
eountries*** Aside fron relief serriees UfilM4 hat esphasised 
eduoaticBial teehniesl asslstanee as i t s aost '*eon8truetiiN»** 
role in the po8t*3«es Crisis period* By 1069 edueational 
expenses had bea»e the largest single iten in ITHHy'A's hodgety 
eoi&prising 43 per eent of the total* itiile in WB2 there 
vera 117 s<^oels ran by mimk and Ufi!?.SCO| in 1955 thefo vere 
304 sRd in ll?6fe thes*« ware 4<^ 6, In «ie field of finaneial 
1 
assistance l^ere ^m shortage of l^ inds* 
i . i^rsythoj r«rld P., "OteA, ttie Palestine lefi^wa, and 
World f'0litie3''y iBtemational Organisation (World Peooe jfoundation, Hassa^tusettsi 1971), pp* 36«4£« 
sine* the 1967 hostl l itslts , UIIHfA has prcnrid«d 
hmanitariea a«8lstano« on an mmrgfinay hm±n* The assis* 
tane« Is provided as a taaporary issaimr*, In aoop«ration 
with Govtpnwentn and volxmtaiy oi^anlzatlonsi to the persona 
in the area vho UT& at present disnXae«id and In aerions 
seed or ansistanoe* In i t s resolution Xd4 (III) of Deoeaber 
11, 1948y tfid General A.sser5l)ly "Resolved that the reftigeee 
wlehlng to return to their hoaes and live at peaoe vith their 
iMlchbours should ha permitted to do so at the earliest 
praetioablo datOf and that oasp^nsation shotild be paid for 
the property of those ohooelng not to retwrn and for loss 
of or damage of prop>erty vhiehf tinder prinoiplee of inter* 
national leaf or in e^siity* should be a&de good hy tho Govern* 
1 
aents or authorities responaible* ** 
At eaeh of i t s aeseions the Assesbly h&s adopted 
reeolutions relating to the wox^ of the MUMk and has pointed 
ont that repatriation or ocapensation of the refugeee, as 
provided for in i t s resolution of Deoeaber 11, 1948, has not 
be«n effeeted and that their situation eontiimes to be a 
matter of serious oonoern* 
The Bain hinderanee to the solution of the x^fugee 
prdblcn i s Israel's refusal to aeeept tho United Natlmis 
1« Doflosenta And Penera on Falaat inian ^i>^tlan (UAB MiMstr) 
of National Guidance State Imrormation Service« 196&)« 
Pt 328, 
r«90ltttio&3 ocncernlng r^pjitrlatlon or ooQp^nsatlOii. Xsrsal 
si2ggtftad for th« r«s«ttleai9at oS roftigMs* this migi:98tlon 
was eonsld^rsd tinrd&XistlQf sine* the irerisgeas* d»8lr9 for 
ropatriation reaalnaa tsiuibatod* .^cJb statts rafuf^d to m 
eo*H^Nirat« vlth tha <vgaROy rtgardlng tlia rasattlaieaRt of 
rafufaas ti&Iesu 4. politlciil £dttla;siOj^ t is n;u£e« 
At avary sasaloa of tha G»si#ral A»saBifcXy» tha rapraaan-
tativas of tha Arab atc t^as rapeatad thair d«raiind Tor tha 
rapatriation of reiijgaaa as providad for in paragraph U of 
rasolutlon 194 (7ID« fha xss rsfagaaa nust ba glvan tha 
ohoiaa of rapatrlatlon or coeipenaiitlon* raprssantatlvaa c^ ' 
nr&h aofUfitrlas eonsidarad ^at tha rafi3gaa protlaa is tha 
2 
o^taona of Israal's disragard of tha liU ra»oX«tion8« Israal 
has at i l l rafiisad to eoMsparata in tha IrapXaaantatio; of 
3 
B8 raaoltJitiond raR&rdicc tha roffigaaa* Tha rapr^jsantatlvag 
of IsraaX statad that tha <rab r^fugaas eould not ba eXIowad 
to ratuRi to Israel vhard thay would constitate an Instro-
aant in tha war vagsd gainst Israal by tha naighbouring r&b 
4 
tataa* 
4« XtftT 3^og?s.fl£,,li}ia :.i.n3.ti,ff(! Jitlon:^» x ^ ^ i pv* 141,1424 
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Ibm r«jrugo«s oTQ not enthnsiastie aboQt r«s«ttliiig 
•is«ifh«r«f as th^y ftr« (!«t«ittiiMid to m r«tom to tho aroas 
fycB i^ieh ^ a y vara dis3.odg«d« In praetlee^ UHR'^ A Is short 
of f^nds to aid tha rafugaas and i s oontlEuoosly faolBg 
grata f l&anslal o r i s l t* 
Xnspita o£ t h i s , the uh^u iiaa produced Impraaslva 
achljvaaants at the htManltarian I3V«1. la tha t^a ity-foar 
/aars Qi* I t s Qxiatanoa, i t has provided for tha lao^t basie 
noads o£ an avar-grcwing nanbar of rsfogaas* In 1968f ^ a 
/\gaQ07*3 i^iraotor raportad that ^'ihila hmaa atUTfariag alMSuads 
aaong thcsa displaeadf naitliar £m&±x^ nor apidoaio hai^ 
addad to t n a i ; pl ight"! thair '*iaffiijdl&ta and dssantial 
1 
physical oaads hava baan iaat« ** 
1« it-rsyt^^j Dfitid p , . "UNF:^ ,^ tlis ralestir42 iiefijgaes, and 
irol. :u ' / | fto.l. (M&ssacMi8at;t3| 1S71), pp, 36-46« 
C H A P S }| a 7S1 
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C H A P T S R ?1I 
iHtnaa Eights* Is the tv9n%%eXh etnttiTy designation 
of vhat hav« b ^ n t radi t ional ly laiows em natural r ights or 
in B mors exhilarating phrase | the r i ^ t s of man* fhe 
en^ojnient o£ fundaaental freedoets by m&tif woeien and children 
a l l over the world now engages the attention of the vorld 
ooocranity as never before* 
Dtiring the seventeentAi and eighteenth centuries ^  
l i t t l e slgnifioanoe was attaohad to the r ights of minorit ies. 
imt in the beginning o£ the nii:»teenth century most of the 
l^r ope an Constitutions guaranteed and declared that protec-
t ion will be provided to the r ights of minorit ies. The idea 
of an international protection of minorities dates from the 
1 
Congress of Vienna* The Congress of Vienna held in 1815 
proclaimed 'sight a r t ic les which la id down the r ights of 
minorities in the United iletherlands* The Congress of 
Vienna created this Kingdom in 1B14 uniting two peoples with 
2 
d i s t inc t and different l a i ^ s ^ e s and cultures of their own* 
Since that time a«re«oents have been based on the principle 
that a l l the subjects of a s ta te are ent i t led to e<|nal 
1* Mair| UP*y Itit l-rffi^gfitlgn QS lUagllttBg (I'Ondon, 1938), 
p* 26* 
3* Ibid^y p* 30* 
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troatBient* In 2S30, vh«n the Idngdcn of Grd^ee Mas crsutod, 
I t tandwtook to grant esioal po l i t i ca l rights to a l l h«r 
1 
subjects* The Treaty of Berlin a£ 1878 bound the new s ta tes 
s 
then reeognlzed to ooiMede certain l i b e r t i e s to minorities* 
But S^OT «3e reason or another these atteapts to protect B1IK>» 
r l t l e s by International agreement met with Indifferent 
success* 
The Covenant of tho i*eague o£ l^atlons reflected the 
3 
very limited International o<»}eem v i ^ human rights* The 
subject of human rights was not mentioned in the Covenant, 
Tlie phrase, "Human Bights and i?undaaental freeda8s"| iimich 
Is of sudi toportanoe in the Charter of the United nations, 
dlG not appear in ttie Covenant* I t was not dei4.t with by 
the League, as the leading pol i t ica l figures of the time 
subscribed to the doctrine that the r ights of c i t izen are 
a matter for the state concerned and not for the International 
communis* 
But general concern was expressed, direct ly or Indirect-
l y , by a nmber of actions taken at that time* In two f ields 
of human r igh t s , dealing wltii msyndated t e r r i t o r i e s and mino-
r i t y problems, the League of llatloFiS made a par t icular ly 
I* Mower, '^ .^ teund C , la^rttftUfiT.ftl &QYfl3rnaflBt (N«w Xork, 
1931), p* 463* 
2* Webster, C.K., ihaiigagiig &f Jallfflaa In IhasrY iR<l 
ffftgUgf (London, 1033), p* 208* 
3* Kotsehnig, |ht yal^ga JallgBg Md ItafttflB Of. ma 
Gaperal Welfare (Washington i>.G,y IQgy^^ B^ 6^, 
1 
dlgniXieimt advancd over tho past . Th^ 3stabll8lffii«nt of the 
mandates system by the Leagtae raJtleots in sme meaetird a 
conodm £oT the r ights of th© Inhaliltants of those t e r r i -
tories* 
The Covenant contained xio provisions coneerning the 
minorities of 'Europe bwt a series of t rea t ies and ^•elaratlons 
were concluded as an attempt to secure the rights of special 
groups of individuals* The principal all ied and associated 
powers vera conscious of the dangers to international peace 
2 
tha t might ar ise frora any unjust treatment of nlnorl t ies* 
President i^ilsoni for exampley l^lieved that nothing was 
%ore l ikely to disturb the peace of the world than the 
treatmeiit which m i ^ t in certain cireuastafices be meted out 
3 
to minorities*" 
Therefore for t'm maintenance of peacei the Big Four 
deeided to incorporate minimuei guarantees for racial^ l inguis-
t i c or religious minorities in the fuiMamental lew of several 
of the i^uropean States* The responsibil i ty for the protec-
t ion of s inor i t l e s in /Europe was assigned to the I#eague of 
Nations by a series of t rea t i es between the principal al l ied 
! • Tbid. , p , 640* 
2* Schwenenberger, Georg, Power PQ^-ftiea (i<ond<»3» 1964), 
p* 456* 
3* Benns, i'.Lee, MnW SiBStl Xgl4 (i*ondon, 1930), p . 107. 
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and a»»oolat«d Powers and various i?ttrop«an States in 1019 
1 
and 1920« 
Minorities vere defined In t^e Hi i»r i t ies Treaties, 
as groups of persons who, by langtiage, religion or race, 
2 
differed from the majority popwlatloris. 
Treaties for the protection of minorities were condu-
ded between the principal al l ied and assoeiated powers« on 
tile one hand, and Yugoslavia, Oaeehoslovakiai Greece, Poland 
and ^^oumania on the otoer| and special chapters were inserted 
in the t rea t ies of peace with ^ i s t r i a , Bulgaria, Hungary and 
Turkey* Itie otdigatlCHis undertalEan were similar in each 
case. Although the Hinorities Treaties differed s l ight ly 
3 
in de t a i l s , they were very similar* The s ta tes concerned 
pledged th«aiaelves hy these t rea t ies to guarantee to national, 
rel igious ai¥3 l inguis t ic minorities of their inhabitants, 
enjoyment of certain carefully defined rights* The League 
of l^ations was charged with tiie duty of seeing that these 
pledges were faithfully executed* 
On June 28, IPl©, the f i r s t of the Minorities Treaties 
was concluded between the Principal Allied and Associated 
1* Hedges, Yorke E*, IntirnftlilQRal ^rgmlanUga (London, 
1P36), p . 126. 
2* Schwaraentoerger, Georg*, SSUSXi^t ?• 466* 
3* Webster, O.K., smMSX3k»$ P» 206* 
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pwrs and PolanA. This treaty fomad the model for a l l 
1 
the rest* 
There were a nunher oS I^eagne aet i i r l t lesi %rhioh in 
efreot at laastf served to protect the hman r ights of 
individuals* The long standing internatlORal concern over 
slavery found concrete e3qpressio«3 in the astal>lishment of 
a aooaittee on Slavery and in 1922 an anti-slavery Conven* 
tictti was signed* In 1©21 an Organization for the rel ief and 
rehabi l i ta t ion of refugees wi^ also established by the 
League* 
During this period another fors of international 
ac t iv i ty whidi in effect served to protect indlvldtidl hu»an 
r ights was undertaken by the 1L>0* The luO devoted i t se l f 
2 
to preserve labour standards and to reduce hours of work* 
However^ during the inter-war period. International 
Cooperation produced no eoaprehensive programme for the 
protection of human rights* Xhe stress laid in President 
yilson*s fourteen pointsi in the 191B Peace Treat ies , and 
in the Minorities Treaties was not upon the rights of indi-
viduals but upon the rights of minority groups within nations. 
1. Hedgesi Xorke E», iBualli«f P« 12e» 
2. Luard, i^van, jafiAfilJt»f ?• IS . 
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On© of the most s tr iking dofacts was the confiaaa^nt 
of the s^plleation of the 0yst«a to th« saaXI s ta tes of 
P.a8ttrn and Ctntral iSuropo^ Secoo<llyt tho at t i tude of the 
minorities theaselYes towards the i^ eagtie eysteis vas e r i t i -
oal« Many of «ieir er i t ie iane were well-grounded, b«t the 
protection provided by the League was bet ter than no pro-
tact ion at a l l . 
The l*eag«e of Nations aiid lU) dealt with soia© aspocts 
in tl»o field of human r igh t s . Main in teres t was sho%m 
especially in the f ields of slaveryt forced labour, mandated 
t e r r i t o r i e s and n inor i t i e s . However, in general, the t r ad i -
t ional concept tbat the c i v i l , p o l i t i c a l , economic and social 
rights of the individual were strictly a concern of the 
3 
nation state was respected* I t was only after the ecoixmic 
depression of the t h i r t i e s and the »ubsa4|aent r i se of Hitler 
and the Second World War that the t radi t ional concept was 
modified and the international ocessnmity began to avince and 
assume greater Interest in , and obligation towards the 
r ights of the Individual. 
The minorities syst^ em ca' the ^^eague of Nations worlced 
tolerably well in the ''twenties. •* Yet inseparably i t s fate 
X. Waters, Haurioe, '£Ui,.yalti«a iftUgBff, (Kew York, 1067), 
p.425. 
S. Claude, Inls U , fiftUgBftlJ^JUMrtUaB (tJ.^.A*, X&56), p*43. 
3 . I^otschnlg, aBaiSil*, p* 66S. 
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was llnkad with that of the L«agu« lts«lf« Aft«r 1631, th« 
L«ague of Natlcais gri^ually dlslntdgrated and vltii that tJia 
l«eagut nloor l t l^s nfsUm also brokd doim* 
^ j j t '-^MSJM flWWTmi 9i ffili CWOT 
s'ffnj^WfSWW' 
Tha Second '^orld War marked a turning point in t l ^ 
dovelc^ent or international concern for bnaan rights* Due 
to thd systematic parseeiition of the Jews laf the Naais, the 
role of to ta l i t a r i an ideologies in netloiial po l i t i es | par t i* 
ciilarly in Germany and I ta ly , depriving the indivldtiBl of 
both his e i f i l and pol i t i ca l r i gh t s , subjaeting hln to police 
tyranx^ and brutal egress ion on grouikis of race or rel igion, 
the attention of the world was centred on the <|i3e3tion of 
2 
the protection of human rights internationally* 
During the ccwrse of tha Second world i a r , ^ews and 
opinions were voiced froa different g a r t e r s a l l over the 
world as to the place of hnaan r ights in the international 
order which was to follow the end of hos t i l i t i e s* A major 
contributing cause of World Uax I t had been the violations 
3 
of fundaaental human r ights . The awareness of the fact of 
1* Schwarzenberger, ty.e^t .^ p« 456* 
2 . SaeJifor Gaiusj> Proteetion of Hunan Rights Ondur thu 
i^SX, (l^endon, 1064;, p* 63* 
3* '/andenbosoh & Hogan, iSu£lk*f P* 299* 
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himan rights being a matter of Intemat lo ia l coucam tunidd 
into a convletion In th« t r i a l s and tribulations of th« 
Second world War and a rniaber of proposals were advanced for 
1 
•nforeesnent of htmon rights* 
The v&rtlme speeches of both Amerioar. as well as 
Bri t i sh leaders gave special emphasis to the i^ed for exor* 
c l s ing the i?'asolst and Naal tyranny and safeguarding htetan 
rights In the peace settlctsent* I t was realised that the 
foundations of a durable peace could be bui l t upon respect 
for the rights of aian. The spokesman for the governments 
at war with the iixls povers fretiaently d&Xined their war 
2 
alms in tenas of himan rights* 
The new thinking found expression In President 
Roosevelt*s message to Congress on January 1941} vhen he 
referred to ^ e "i^ 'oiir essential htman freedoms" to ^ I c h he 
looked forward as the foundation of a future world t freedoa 
of speech and expression^ freedoQ of worship| frcMdora; from 
want and freedom from fear | for a l l people every where in the 
3 
world. The l a s t two of these ireedoos were c learly reafflmed 
1« Uhartaa, surya P»| *Ihe Promotion of International 
froteci ion of litnan Eights t Problems end Prospects^ 
Intamatj^i^gJ G^ (^^ }fH (i^w l e l h l . October. 1965), p«265« 
3. nZooEbe^  Ai^uf i^rrJBB^ iii&h%§ la thfl Hoiirn, mii 
(New York. 1048), t) .4. Also sea Year Book of thu United 
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th^ fQilowing Augtist In tli* Atl&ntio Chaittr and on Jaimary 
Xm 1948 r«Mi7«d a vid« »ftii8tl»a in ttMi Joint DooXaratlon of 
X 
%h% Unitod ^ati^tf* 
la tlM AUanUo Ctiartor, Pj<08ldtnt Roosavolt and 
PrSaa Ministor Clmroliill asi^ rossMid their hopOf ^^ ^^  aftor 
tho rinaX dostroetion or th« liasi tyraaBQr tli^ro would bo 
ostabliahod *& po&eo vhic^ v i l l aiYord aosuri^ieo ^ a t e l l 
tho oon in e l l tho IMI&9 Qcsy livo oiit thoir Hires in froedcra 
troB vant and ITear** 
On January If 1M3| s ia l ler afisnranees vere inoorpo* 
rated by reforenee in the I<eolaxatic»i by the United t>ati(»i8f 
vhieh vad tigned by the representafeiired of tsranty QIZ eonn* 
trlosf inolnding the roar U&SOT povorSf the United t^ t&tesf 
the U*E«f the 0«S«S«H« and China* 
Litt le attention was given to the antter or huaon 
rights in ti)e prslininary ditioiissione on the drafting or a 
Charter Tor a nev international Orgonizbtitm to take the 
place oi %M i^ague* The iJinmbarton Oaks proposals bridXly 
raferred to the praeotion of fammi rights as one of the 
I* BseJiofor« Qaliui« ap^ait^y p, £4« 
2« HtBidireyi John P., *rhe Ufl cSiarter and tlie Universal 
OS ttttMft aiihtgf ^^<3» Even Miard (LondaO| 1067), p» 3©, 
^* ^ i f ^ f ^ ^ ^ « HOSeSt Hiiaan illghtfi RnH ^ n t l ^ Ct-^^y ( g e y York, 
1066), p« 18* 
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ac t iv i t i e s to be perfomed by tlie proposed General Assembly 
1 
arid under I t s authority, by the ^^ .oonoBile arsd Social Coufwil* 
The foXloirlng provi8i(»i vas agreed tipon at the Gonferencei 
•n-llth a view to the creation of conditions of s t ab i l i t y and 
well being whldi are naoesFary SOT the peaoafui and friendly 
relat ions anong nations, tJie Organizatlcm sho'^ld fuc i l l t a te 
solutions of internationsl eeonanie, social ana other hoaa-
nl tar ian problMts and promote respect for Mjsan rights and 
rundaaental freedole* liesponsibUity for the discharge of 
th i s ftinotion should be vested in the General Ass«!!bly, in 
the BeonoGEile and Social Council*'* 
This statement did not satisfy world opinion* I t vas 
f e l t that i t did not go x'ar enmigh* Therefore several dele* 
gat iocs, specially those from sstall countries went to 
San i^'ranelsoo, determined to enlarge the scope of United 
Nations action in th is field* ^ventnally^ the sponsoring 
powers gave their support to the movement and an amei^^oit 
to the DuBbarton Oaks proposal was approved* 
Largely because of the efforts of the delegations of 
cer ta in ^nall countries at San i^ranoieeo, the hunan rights 
1* Goodrich, Ueland M», The United Kat;^ on^ (U>ndon, 1960), 
p* 246* 
2* iSsejiofor, Qalus, on^git^f pp« 56-£7* 
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provisions oT tha Charter, as f inal ly adopted| ara consi* 
deralJly stronger than tlios© of the Dwaharton Oaks proposals. 
\^9a rin«dly approved, the chapter of the United 
nat ions, in sharp contrast to t ^ Govenimt oT tha ioagiie of 
Nations conta in^ a iHsmb^ r of raf«rances to huran rights 
both In the preajahle a<aA In tha mibstantive a r t i c l e s . I t s 
preanblo proolaimed the detaimination of tho o<50plec of the 
world to reaffirm tb«ir faitii in fundamental human rights 
1 
and in the dignity and worth of human person* 
There are a Biaaber of reasons which explain or just ify 
the conteaporary International concern with haaan rights 
and fundamental freedcas, the more isimediat3 and pressing 
being direct ly related to tha otlGins and conduct of v.'orld 
v/ar I I . A solvRBQ protest against the bnstal oppression, 
torture and assassinations associated with tha I.a2i-.fascist 
rsethod of government resulted in the affirmation of hiaaan 
r ights and fundamantal fraedcus In tha United Nations Charter. 
On® of the prlncipsJ. purposes of the United Nations 
i s 'Respect for hue an r ights and fundaoental freedoms.'* The 
United Nations charter has sade seven definite raferences to 
the aa t t a r of hixaan r igh ts . 
1. Huaphrey. John f-., *lh8 UH Charter ar*ft tha Universal 
Declaration of Honan Rights ' , tUfi ,?^tifrgftUBOg^Qt^g* 
t loa 9i glttia fiiSlltat ^^* i^ van Luard (London. 1967), 
p.40. Also see, InltraftUorjal ggBgUi§>Ufln CRew York, 
1967), p.88« 
In the Preambld to the Charter there Is re*afrira&tion 
of fai th * * • • • • • , . I D i^ 2Ildaraont&l hunao r l ^ t s , in the dignity 
and worth o£ hwaan person, in the e ^ a l r ights of men and 
women and of nations large arid small******** 
The second rexerenee Is to be fonnd in Article 1* 
A-rticle 1 declares one of tM |yi"»looses' of th^ Orgenlzatlon 
to be the achlweraent of •*»*•• ***fntematlonal cooperation 
• •*****in prcnotlng and encouraging respect for human rights 
and for ftindaeental freadOBS for a l l without dist inct ion as 
to race, sex, language or religion* ** 
The third Charter reference is in Article 13* The 
fonrth reference, in Article 56, should be read together 
with /iTticle 66 whic^ creates trie oia.y clear legal obligation 
in the Charter on members to promote respect for hman rights* 
Article 66 says that "all meaibers pledge themselves to teke 
Joint and separate action in Co-operation wjth the Organiza-
tion for the achievement of the purposes setforth In Article 
56, •• and Article 66 l i s t s a number of things incltiding 
'•Universal respect for, and observance of, hnoen rights and 
fundamental frejdOBS for a l l without dist inct ion as to race, 
sex, language or religion*" 
The f if th Charter reference to hioan Tights Is 5n 
Article 62, para 2, which s ta tes that the iCO.^ uO te&y make 
r^oaimendations for the purpose of promoting respect for . 
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and obs«rvaned off hunan r igh t s and fnndaaantal frQedoms 
for all*** 
APtlcl© 68, the s ix th ref«ranoa | says t h a t the 
Council •*shull zet tap commissions In acorwinic and socia l 
f i d l d s for tha promotion of ITCTMI r i g h t s , 'and such o thsr 
oommissions as nay be rot|ulr©d i'or th<9 perforwaQca of i t s 
fnnetions* ** "Hie seventh and l a s t reforence to htsn&n r igh t s 
i n tha Charter i s i n fvrticlQ 76 , ^rhcra ona of the obiect l^as 
of th© tni9t«0Sbip systaia is declared t o ba "to aucourag© 
raspaot for Itam&n r i gh t s and for fundisra'antui I'r^odoms for 
a l l without d l s t l n e t i o n as to race , sax, language or r e l i g i o n 
and to encouraga racognit lon of tha intardapendanea of tha 
laoplas of the world." 
Special r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i n the sphere of h\3man r i g h t s , 
undar the : :hartar, ware glvor. to thra? pr inc ipa l Organs of 
the Dnitad l lat lons, tha Ganaral i-.aGaably, tha eoiiaaic and 
Social v^ouncll and tne Trustaashlp :iotmcll» 
/our of the spaclal lzed aganclas in tha Unltad Nations 
syst»E of Organi2i«tiof.s —• tha ILC, tha UliSSGO, tha T^TC and 
tha sfkO hava a spaelal I n t e r e s t in the pro tec t ion of speci f ic 
2 
human r i g h t s . 
1. i.S'S, Hare, |hg Vun^A M%i9W ^S^ "^^tl^ ^Br^Un^n (New York, 1966), pp. 167«ie8. 
3 . m9 ynXlrgti l^ fttJ^ ffraS m^ nmm [^KhtS (UM, h^v York, 1968)f 
p* 11* 
•• .TO? "» 
But a remarkable and cons is tent r e s t r a i n t In th0 
draf t ing of the several pa r t s of the Charter concerning 
hvmija r i gh t s Is revealed by a careful stwdy of the t a x t . I t 
had been suggested by some of the delegates a t San / ranc l sco 
t h a t I t should be the i^jnctlon of the UN not only to "promote•' 
£jid •'anco^Jrt^a ' cut felso to '^protaat ' the funritasentt-l r igh t s 
of Ban* However, t h i s proposal vas raj^cted on tae i-rainds 
t h a t i t would ifflpoee upon the Orgaknlzation dut ies und iHsnc-
t l ons which only individual s t a t e s are competent to per fo ie , 
Jo various provisions tha Oh&rter of the United Kutlons 
ind ica t e s wide p o s s i b i l i t i e s of the in te rna t iona l recognit ion 
of human r igh ts* But I t does not mean tha t the provisions of 
the Charter on the subject s ignify a f u l l and affect ive 
guarantee of the ina l ienable r igh t s of man on t^ie pa r t of 
the in te rna t iona l socie tyi the Charter does not offer or 
incorporate a precise de f in i t ion of these r igh t s nor does 
i t indicate a cle&r acknowledgement of the p r inc ip le of the 
enforoecieKt of t he i r observance* 
k proposal to asbody an " In terna t ional B i l l of lilghts" 
in ttie Charter was put forward a t the vS&n Francisco Conference 
which drafted the Charter of the United l>*atlons, l u t at t ha t 
time i t was not exemlnad because i t required sjora det idled 
considerat ion than was pc^islble at the t ime. 
• 2 ie • 
Whila the iian ^'r&nclseo ConTertnca did not tmdartake 
to define htKEfiii r i g h t s wid rundamantal fr«9doois, i t raeog-
nized tha t t h i s must be one o£ the i n i t i a l taaks of the 
1 
UN. At i t s f i r s t session In r'ebmary 1S46, the P.oonoraie 
and 3oclai Jounoll x had es tabl ished the ::oBamission on 
Human aights and decided that i t s work should be directed 
toward submitting proposals and repor t s rei^ardingi 
&• ar In te rna t iona l B i l l of lilghts} 
b . i n t e rna t iona l declara t ions or ooJT/ontlons on c i v i l 
l i b e r t i e s i tlie s t a tus of wonen, freedoai of infonaation, 
and s imi lar matters) 
c« the protec t ion of minor i t i e s ; 
d* the prevention of discr iminat ion on grounds of race» 
sex, language or r e l l g i o n | 
2 
e« any other mi^tter concerning hifflun r igh t s* 
In 1946, under the Chairmanship of Mrs. ff'ranklln D, 
Koosevelt, the Jommission on Htman nights oa&e into existence 
3 
and bdgan i t s work In January 1947* 
The ::onmi88ion devoted i t s e l f mainly to preparing 
an In te rna t iona l B i l l of Rights* In the beginniuc there 
1* Goodrich, i.eland H«, The United lJationf| (i<ondon, 1P60), 
p# S47. 
2* Kotsehllig, 
wa0 mxkcih diseusslc^ of tho k'otm ^ i c h the BUX of Eights 
should take. The United ^ti*tos favoured a daclaratlon thc»t 
vould set iortli goals and aspirations rathar ther; legally 
binding eotsmltments* on the other handf the United Rlngdcn 
preferred a. t reaty which wowld contain detailed and precise 
provisions and would legally bled a l l s ta tes accepting It* 
tflnallyt I t was decided that both £^pro£*ches should be 
adopted, and that two major docusents should be prepared, 
one a declaration of general principles and the other a 
1 
Covenant of binding obllg^^tions* 
I t was apparent that the drafting of an International 
B5JL1 of Rights would have to be done In several stages, as 
different and divergent views vera expressed about the fona 
the InternatlcMial BUI of r ights shcild t&k©. I t was deddad 
eventually that the "International Bi l l of aights" would 
consist of a beclar&tlon of Human Eights, one or isore Con* 
ventlons on Human lilghts and the necessary International 
measures of Ifflplementation* In 1947, the Caemalsslon on 
lit^an Eights reccouaended tills fonaula* In the follo«flng 
year I t was approved ty the General ^isseably and I t loA to 
the proQUlgatlon of the Universal Declaration of llxmm Hlghts 
2 
as the f i r s t of these projected Instruments. 
1. Goodrich, iaUfillf, p . 848. 
2 . The Cnlted i^atlons and Htsnan Eights, op«Qlt>y p . 11, 
m 2X2 ** 
ODM again the strugglo of aan to ddflne his rights 
in soeietf end to d«fir«X^ institutions to protdot thea tmxA 
•aipMSsion in th« ninivorsal l^eelaratlon ol* Hwan Rights. * 
On diTfartnt ooeasions and in di^foront tlsoe tha desird for 
fiindanontal fraddens arid protaotion agalx»t X^gislativa and 
oxaeutiva atarrations had restiXted in such ohartars of 
Xibarty as tha Hagnaoarta (XSXSlf tha BiXX of nights (X68B} 
in s^ ngXandy tha DaeXaration of the Eights of man (X789} in 
franoOf and tha f irs t tan caandaants to tho United States Oons« 
titt it ion, knovn as tha BiXX of Hights* UnXika the DoeXaration 
these nationaX hiXXa of rights^ hovevery were JustieiabXe 
and eottXd be er.foreed \rf the nationaX oonrta. 
The 0niversaX DeoXaration of litnan Rights vas drufted 
in X947 and X948 by the Commission on Huaan Hights tinder the 
X 
Chaimanship of Hrs« i^ rankXin D»BooseveXt« the f irs t draft 
vas prepared by a drafting ooBsnittee after iising doot»ente» 
t ion fumi^ed by the Seoretariat* I'he Coonission as a 
irh<Ae revised i t in the Xight of vievs and oooments of member 
goverments* !nien the revised draft vas oiroaXatedy the 
drafting oommittea met again, and the eoBsaission prepared i t s 
2 
f'inaX proposaX* 
u Ie i l4 Kart.gaayfiiqMdla ui Vm fltflong (^ H^ ^ o^v ^ox^. 
vandetibosoh & ^gan. aw yaJt^JigftMyp rgafflHrrgiinflf 
• 2:3 
This pn^osfd vdnt to tha 'leotioale and Sooial aonceil 
and than to thB G«t»ral Aso^nbly ^ l o h r«f9rr«d tho proposal 
to I t s Third GoBttlttM* .. detailed examination was made by 
th is ComBitt«a« By the end of 1948, the resulting doounent 
was sent to the General A8s«ahly« On the ndght of Deeeeber 
10, 1048, after a long distmssion, the General Assembly took 
tOie f i r s t step tovards an Internation@l Bi l l o£ Eights Under 
the name of tiie *njnlirersal Deolarafclon of Htsaan Eights. •* Th& 
General ilss«ably adopted i t without a dissenting vote t 48 
1 
in facour, none against, 8 abstentions and 2 absences* 
This Declaration constituted the f i r s t inter-govertnenta 
2 
statement of human r ights in history* The two great /orld 
Wars within a single generatioi , and tha unparalleled a t roei t ie 
coamitted by t^e Maxis gave momentUB to the forces working 
for the observance of human r i ^ t s * Mankind thus oanie to 
write i t s Charter of l iber ty in the form of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights* The General iiss^ably adopted 
i t , in order to amplify and enlarge the mention made in the 
Charter regarding human rights* The Declaration expresses 
the sp i r i t of the Charter by enlarging the alms and purposes 
3 
of t^e UH* 
1* Goodspeed, Stephen S*, fhi MtWi flpd flaBgUOB Of 
inttamalJ^Qnil ^rKmlgfiUfflB ^^^ ^ e r ^ 1 ^ 7 ) , p*si7* 
2* Goodrich| «>«ait. y p , ^ i ^ , 
3* Drost, Pieter n*. Emm lUgitlto §§ l^ril, Vtm%n (Motherlands, 1066), p* 33* 
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k£t9r th« approval of the General As stably the Dee-
lara t lon beoase operative* I t vas not iwoessarjr to stiteiit 
I t to members for ra t i f i ca t ion In accordarwe v l th their 
varlofus eonstl tat lonal prcKsedtires tnieause i t vas not a treaty 
and was not Intended to impose legal oblieatlons. This i s 
c lear ly shown by the language oi* the Universal Deelaratiwi of 
1 
Htsman Rights* 
The Declaration was not bindingf therefore s ta tes 
with different cialttiral backgrounds, po l i t i ca l and lagal 
syst4»ns and idecd-c^les found i t much easier to agree on 
general principles of this declaration* The declaration was 
designed as a broad clar i f icat ion and reoo^noendtation of policy 
2 
rather than an enforceable t reaty obligation* 
The Universal DeclaratiCTi of Hraaan itlghts i s one of 
the greatest achievements ai' the Ui^ * I t includes social and 
cul tural r ights whereas the previous declarations were con-
tent to include personsai c iv i l and pol i t i ca l rights* The 
Universal Declaration of Human Bights i s a po l i t i ca l document* 
I t s pol i t ioa l nature i s evident frooi the followingt(a) the 
UN i t se l f is a po l i t i ca l organisation; (b) the Qemral 
Assembly which adopted i t | consists of members who are the 
I . Goodrich, iabLflll.f p . a«8. 
8. Tatars, SSLtJiXl** P« 4 ^ « 
ric ^ 
pol i t i ca l representatlv0B of the varloias nations oi* the 
worldf and (c) the Bedt ration I tse l f Is the raimlt of what 
i s called the 'pol i t ico of protes t ,* 
The Declaration consti tutes an important lanfeark 
in the evolution and development of the law of nations. 
Though i t is not to be eor^ldered binding as a t rea ty | i t 
has developed sudi moral authority tha t I t is not only a 
source of law but Is also casing to have the force of laW| 
thoi3gh i t was Intended to be | as i t s preamble saysi **& common 
standard of achievement for a l l peoples and a l l nations* ** 
AS final ly approvad| ^ e tiniversal iueelaration of 
Htenan iiights consists oX' a preamble and 30 ar t ic les* In 
th i r ty a r t i c l e s , the i-edaration setsforth basic rights 
and fundsmental freedoms to which a l l himan beings every>>^ero 
in the world are ent i t led without any discrimination* Of 
the Declarations th i r ty a r t i c l e s , the f i r s t two and the l a s t 
three are of a general nature, / t r t lcle 3 to 21 deal with 
c iv i l and pol i t ica l r igh t s , whldi have been widely recognized 
throughout the world, spocially In the western countries* 
Articles 22 to 27 deal with social and economic rights* These 
rights find precedents In the more recent national consti-
ttitions and ax^ of a more novel nature* 
Article 1 t f the i>eclaratioa adopts the philosophy 
ol' natural rights which s ta tes that "all htaian bein^n are 
^It -
bom free and 04|a«a in dignity and r ights . They ar® ©ndowod 
with reason and conseldnea and should aet toward on© am)^er 
In E s p i r i t of brotherhood*'* 
ArtieXe 2 proclaims that "everyone is ent i t led to the 
r ights and fx^adODS setforth In the Declaration, wlthotit 
d is t inct ion of any kind, such us ruoa, coloi)r, sex, lax^tjaga, 
re l ig ion, pol i t ioa l or other <^inion, national or social 
or igin, prc^erty, b i r th or other s tatus* and irrespeotive of 
whether a person belongs to an independent nation or not* 
Th0 personal, c iv i l and po l i t ioa l rights iBenti<»ied 
in Articles 2 to 21 stamarlae the r i ^ i t s that have long been 
recognized in the consti tut ions, Bi l ls cC Rights and statutes 
or most oo^antries o€ the world i the right to l i f e j the right 
to l iber tyi the r ight to 0»i«ai protection of lew| the r ight 
to a f a i r t r i a l | the right to a nationalityf the right to 
property} the right to rreedcjsn of t h o u ^ t , conscience and 
rel igion etc* Article "32 to S7 deal with econoraie, social 
and cultural r ights . These rights are not Included In older 
B i l l s of Klghts and Constitutions, but are found In aany of 
the i»uer ones* xhs Universal Declaration includes t^ose 
r igh t s , on ljBporta.nt philosc^hical and practical grounds. As 
stated by the Ul« General •issoabiy in ariother conneeticKi, "the 
enjoyment of c iv i l and po l i t i ca l freedoms and that of econooio. 
• 21? • 
socl&X and eul tural r ights ara int ^rooonactad and Intardepen-
d«nt*» and man Is not £T9Q U ha Is "deprived of oconcxnlc, 
1 
social and otatural r i gh t s . " i:h3sa ar t lc las (22 to 27) deal 
with th« right to work nml^r jtast and favourable conditions, 
the r ight to asinai pay for ©spal vork, the right to res t 
and lalstir# e t c . Tha ooneliidinK thrae a r t ic les ^ to 30 
create a cotamon frama-vork for a l l r ights so far raentlonad. 
3inee hum en rights can only be safoly enjer/ad In the atssenee 
o£ t e r ror , turmoil and war, a r t i c le 28 s ta tes that '^veiyone 
Is ent i t led to a social and InteritatlcMrjal order In which the 
rights and freedcms setforth In this decl&ratl«si can be folly 
realised* ** Article 29 ocuunterposes duties to r lghtsj "every-
one has duties to the coismtinlty*" 
The Universal Declaration of Iltaaan I Ights with I t s 
1 rearable and th i r ty a r t i c les raprasents & r^aarkable effort 
to arrive at unanimity on so coaplax and f«ndamontal a matter 
as that of huet^ yf^  rights* 
In I t s own words, th@ i3olfc.ration i s "a coBHson standar 
oi* Gyc i^ievsment for a l l peoples and a l l nations** The adoption 
of tha Universal i^eclaration of Htsaan .tights was a landteark 
in tha history of the United l^atlons* The statement by 
uaneral S.P.liGmulo of tha ihillpplnes expressed tha sentlfflants 
3- HoiK itarfe ^^ 'ngYsl«?fl,^ la, 9f ^ A l^attoast p* 102* 
of the Assembly on this aecoapllahBientt "^o the ro l l of 
the his toric declarations ol" the rights of m&n^ the United 
K^^tions mjw adds the sioBt coraprehenslve doeiment of a l l , the 
f i r s t in history to define fros a t ruly universal standpoint 
the basic rights and Aundamerital freedoas to which al l men 
and wonen everywhere are anti t led*" DeocKsber lO, i s celebra-
ted as HtEien lili^hts day in the jaeaory of the Teclarctiow's 
adoption* 
The iisclaration i s , however, not free frota Mamlshes 
and shortcomings. Article 1 of the T>0olaration LXfirss that 
'*aXl bunan beings are born frc^ and e ^ a l " and that they are 
•^ endowed with reason and conscience*'* . s theoretical state« 
aent they nay be alr ight in so far as they roi terata the 
principles of htaaan dignity and Oijiallty, mt net apprqpriate 
to a doctanent, it enacted as a national law or concluded as 
an international agreement would assiiae e legal character* 
The statement that a l l hsaaan beings are born i'ree and equal 
i s a specific natural law doctrine arid this doctrine i s not 
generally accepted* "The Declaration should not be introduced 
by phllosophleal postulates from outdated theories of natttral 
law*" This crltlcizm eirae frora Brazil at the time of ttie 
adoption of th i s declaration* The L*eelaration, however, 
s t a r t s with a prcble»atical stat^aent and places the whole 
dodttent under the sway of a highly disputed dootrlm without 
providing sp«oii ' ic g^iarantaes for tha ob8«rvanc« of i t s 
1 
provisions* 
according to saaa p u b l i c i s t s aM J u r i s t s tha Daclara-
t i o n has lega l i iuthori ty. Ih© argue as Tollowsi 
'^h© Charter oT %h» Unitod KatioiiS i s a l a g a l i y 
binding t r e a t y . Under the ::hurtor, a l l rr.aaher st&tas '•pledge 
themselves to take Jc^nt and separate ac t ion" to proraote 
*'Univ«rsal respect iTor^ and observance o£ human r igh t s and 
rundamental freedoras i'or a l l without d i s t i n c t i o n as to r ace , 
sexf language or r e l i g ion (56 & 56) . The Charter , however, 
does not det'lna honan r i g h t s . I t i s the Universal veolara t ien 
t h a t gives an a t i thor l ta t lve i n t e ip re t a t i on* To tho axtent 
t h a t Member i i ta tes are bouaS by the himan r igh t s provisions 
oi" the Charter , they ^ r^e t o sorae «ixtent obliged t o observe 
the Universal Declaration. '* 
I t i s Airther argiiad tha t many of the provlsioi.s i n 
the i-eclaration are based on i^atlonal Const i tut ions and t i l l s 
o£ r i g h t s . I t may, therei 'ore , be said tha t the Declaration 
contains a number of "general p r inc ip le s of l a v recognized 
by c i v i l i s e d na t ions . •* 
1 , Kelson, Hans, Xn^ km Q£ tilfl ^liiU^ ifMmm (^ondon,l&50), 
pp. 40«41. 
2« Housheng, i#in, •^'he Htxaan Rights Progreia,'* Ammal lav lav 
Qf \U t^PU?a ^atlfflfi ,'a'§trf?> 1961-6?>, M. 3wlft , R.K. 
(New York, 1963), p . 106. 
I t I s , on th© other hand, said that tho provisions of 
th« Unlt«d nations Charter £OTU Uie legul bas i s on w!ilch 
the Ldcluration i s based, iMd tho Jh&rter does not provide 
TOP th© pro tec t ion of hwian r i g h t s . The Declarat ion i s 
ne i the r laore nor l e s s than ix recoousondation without the 
obl igatory character ox' a t r e a t y , i t cannot, the re fo re , 
cons t i t u t e a source irora vhloh iagU. r igh t s con bo derived. 
..s a stsper-strnctwre on the aha r t e r , the U«claration doos 
not possess any r e a l i t y In low which I s not present l ikewise 
in the Charter* The lOj i c that Meraber s t a t e s should respect 
the Charter and any dec lara t ion or recommendation based on 
i t does not laad to the acceptance of the Deelaratloo as a 
code of htaaan r i g h t s In in te rna t iona l Law. 
I t Is general ly accepted tha t tho Leclarat lon should 
have great influence on tiia laew but i t i s denied tha t i t 
1 
forms par t of the law. I t i s not a t r e a t y . I t derives i t s 
force as a statement of moral Judgement, a declaratl<»r. of 
iaan*$ fa i th In himself, of h is be l i e f in human d ign i ty . 
The i ieclarat ion has novertheloss great p o l i t i c a l and 
moral au thor i ty . I t has hud. a de f in i t e impact on tho thinking 
and praetiC'S oi the United ^at ioi i i i t s e i r tnd of t:ov«rnBant3, 
1 . Drost, i ' leter l i . , S&M£X1*9 P# 36. 
2 . l|f|> HOiatMiY ynfQfliSJQ C-'o^ruary, 1D67), p . 3P. 
whan dealing with problems relating to hi«an rights* I t s 
Inritienee is % v is ible in national oonstittJtlonsj I t has 
been i^aoted In Isgol deelsior.s, Mony of the International 
Conventions have be^n based on i t s ideals . The !>:iropaan 
Convention fop the protection of Hi»aB Bights and ^•^indaoental 
/reedoms was inspirad by tho l'«claratlon» 
In 1960, s ix newly indapenSarit African Jc^ntries 
inserted referenoes to the i)eoloration into tho Frearr.bles 
of thair r.aw Ionst i tut lors . The Madagascar Co^stl^Jtion of 
2C iiprll 1£?5B, for exsaiple, proclaims that I t was Inspired 
2 
by tho lae lara t ion. 
Various regional and other t rea t ies and declarations 
whioh were adopted outside tho United l^atlons system also 
invoke the Universal Declaration* A remarkable exeaplo i s 
the Hwropaan Convention for the protection of UiMan Hlghts 
and f'tuEidainental Fraadoras signed on 4th November ir*50^by the 
16 member govemraents of the coijnoil of ^ t^irc^o In aorae. This 
convention came into force on 3rd September 1P63. Ihis 
Convention eobodiar. in a mors precise and limited form. 
!• Tlwarl, u,a*, *i'"orms of International Organization action 
for the protection of htaan r ights*, me lll^Xm Ifgftf &Wfc 
si£ MgrnaUPRil Afr^rs <"Bdras, i§^5), p.31. 
3 . izejiofor, a&ius, iaufiii*, y. lOl. 
m *^'y 
binding obligations relating to the Civil l lbert losf as 
mentlonod In tiio Universal Daclaratlon, The signatory 
gov«rnrB0nts, manbora of tJio Council of P'^ jrope recal l ing, 
Inter a l i a , tho Unlvers&l Loclaration of liuoan Eights pro-
olalQdd by the Genertil uQ^m^tly on December 10, 1048, resol-
vedf "as Govemnents of i^ tsropoon Jotmtrles whldi are l i ke -
minded and have a coBunon heritage oi po l i t i ca l t rudi t ions; 
Ideals , freedom and rule o*' law, to take the f i r s t steps 
I'ot the col iact lyt enforcer ent of csrtoin of the rirVts 
1 
stated lii the Universal i-eaiaratlor;if 
I t constituted a great advarice on tha universal Dec-
lara t ion of litaaan iii|;hts, Whereas the l i t t e r amountod In 
the l a s t analysis to nothing sore than ari expression of 
intentions, the P^uropaan convention contains specific legiil 
P. 
cwualtnents which have been accepted by fifteen governraants, 
iill the rights and freedoss entraerated in the Universal 
Declaration are not etsbodiod in this Convention, I t oontalns 
only sone of the cJvll and po l i t i ca l r ights iuid freedoos. The 
main reason seams to be that sotne of the rights set c t t In 
the Universal ieolarat lon are not capable of judicial 
2» liobertsojif A.H*, 'Iha i>^ropear. Convention for tho t^rotec-
tlon of hm&n r ights*. 4i^ l1;,aiall Xe&r hOQk 9£ IXftflrBaUgnal 
kttt t WW (aondon, 1061), p . 162. 
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9nfore«Bent, tTi9rofor«| tJiay woio not considered appropriate 
for Inclusion In the Convention nndor which such onTorcfliaent 
1 
was envisaged* 
In 1B66, i. Genaral Gonvention was slgnod batweon 
jp'rance and Tunisia Ir* Paris, According to this Convention, 
Tunisia agrQ'5Ci to grant to a i l peraox.s i lying i^lthiri I t s 
t e r r i to ry the r ights and personia guarantees procXalBod In 
2 
the Univarsi.1 i^ecl^xatlon oi* liunaii eights. Since I t s adop-
t ion this i^oXi-ratlOR ci^ n thus b© said to hiivs exercised a 
pro£OKin& Influence upon the minds of men. I t has bean t rans-
*> 
lated arid distributed in some fii ' ty languages, 
Iha Year 1P68 was observod as fTnternational Hiaaan 
Sights Year", because I t was tha twentieth anniversary of 
the adoption of the I>30l Gration, I'he main prrpose of desig-
nating 1968 as the 3nternatlonrd Tear of Human rights was 
to Inform world opinion of the Importance of t-h© Declaration, 
Throoghowt this year, cotiferences, saulnarc cjnd n-eetlngs 
were organised by member s ta tes with a view to publicise the 
I^eelaration arid to prcmote a bet ter understanding of the 
Issues involved* 
1. I'ZejlOiOr, Gulus, .fi(Ju.flH#, p . 104« 
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In porstj&nco of tho General . sssnbly deels lon , ar 
In torna t lona l aonfaronc* on Ki^ aan l-ilghts x^ as I'tald a t t«h«ran 
I n April and May IS68, Inawg^ratlng tha Jom'ercinca^ the 
Jhah ai' Iran appaal^sd i'or "appropriate ravlslon'* of ths 
p r lndp loE oi' th« twenty ye-ur old llman n i r h t s •'.barter to 
s u i t today*s c:lrc'sistiinc0'-, '^ ''^ ••J -oru'ai^^nc® w;-.s attendee! t-y 
more than ICX)0 delegates i'roin 71 countr ies ...nd £5 :^gorc1as 
arid In ternat iooul or4,u:«l£;^tloii£, 
'Iha ii»i3iixratlon I s a x p l l o l t and d l o ^ a n t t^cmt th^ 
Inali t toablo hriaan r igh t s In p r i v a t e , c l / l l , p o l i t i c a l , 
scononlei soe la l and oultwral A l i l d s , bnt i'aw acrmtrlefs have 
uiad© aix/ serlwjf. e f for t t o leplanant then, Xhara are a t U l 
3nstaiJC9s oi ameroadinaats upon hiiEian r igh t s aiid innsiiim-intal 
i'roddOQS* in BCJCKJ por t s o* t l a world tha pract loe or ^Irvary 
and S9r?ltud« I s s t i l l coctlmainet d i s c r i a lna t i on hzp^S npon 
r u e « | stXf l&Gti3-ac-a wid r a l l g loa s t i l l s x l s t c . Thore I r 
hardly aiiy rr©«doa oi' speech ar.C pol l t lc&l a c t i v i t y 5n tin© 
^'O'/l^t Unlot y China and o thsr ^ccKanr.lEt 'owr^t^'lon. In the 
Union o£ sm^th ^-i'lleOf u l l htaai^ n bolnfis urs not trcur^ojl a l i k e , 
a:-c3 SO i s tho oos® In i-liodeula* 
t u t notwlthstnfidiri- I t s llialt&tloi s , and occaslcmal 
v i o l a t i o n s , th« l^elar&tion const l twtos a oraditabl© uchi«vo» 
siont* 
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B, — 
She Qdnarel Asstmblyi bojtore voting on tho i'inal 
version o£ the Universal l^ecluratlon, decided that tho next 
1 
step should be thj properation oX" a Covenant on haman r igh ts . 
k covenfiut i s an Intermitlonal t reaty, and eotmtrles 
ra t i rylng or acceding to a Oovencint QTQ under a legal obl i -
gation to carry out i t s terms. i?'rom the tiia® dismissions 
began on the drafting of owch a t reaty , I t was realisted that 
thQ necessary consenstis vaiUd not eusily be achieved. In 
1950, the General .^ssffably decided to incUide both c iv i l and 
po l i t i cb l rights es well i-s acononilc, soclfil and cvtltTtrol 
r ights In ond Covenant* lAit the can.)X'al t, Assecsbly at i t s 
Paris session in 1952, at the urging of tha United States , 
decided that the Cosmissii;^ shoiild instead draft two Covenants 
0T5e on Civil and pol i t i ca l rlRhts and tho other containing 
econociio, social and cnltitral r igh ts , as there are sone 
basic dlffarencoG between c ivi l and pol i t i ca l rights and the 
2 
n<«rly emerging ciiims to oconosilc social and culwrfil r igh t s . 
i'oiir ciuin oi^wsonts were p\:t iorwciyd in f -vc^r of the 
separation of t}:iO-;o r ights . In tho i ' i rst placa, the economic 
mdi social rights are objectives to b?i achieved rrograssively. 
2» Goodspeed, Stephen 3. SSUSH** P« 61^« Also see Jaters, 
Haurioe, il&AfiiJt*« P* 428* 
•-.. .•i,\. 
a«eoDfiXyt th« onaetnest o£ Idgislal^on I s gon«rall7 suff i -
c ient to p«t Into 9££«et oiviX &m po l i t i ca l rights^ I t 
i s ^ialtm oth«rwis« with aeonowic ar^ d soclel rigjits for th«y 
6BP^VM on thd socio*>QOOiionic conditions in the state* 
TMrdlyf th© aoonoraio ar^ d social r ights ar t drafted in broad 
Bvmplog langtiagck^ on the other hand c iv i l and po l i t i ca l 
r ights ar@ drafted with atich greater precision. i?inallyf 
eoomnio end social r ights aro to be aidiieved progressively, 
thereforcf the machinery of ccoplaintf iifhich the Coeu&ittee 
on Hwtan Bights oontesplated for t^Q c iv i l and po l i t i ca l 
r i gh t s , i s not a suitable body for dealing with econoaic and 
social r ights . I t was also thought that ^ e separation of 
t^ese sets of r ights would enable eoantries to ra t i fy one 
doctment to begin with, and thin the other at a l a te r stage. 
But that if a single docunent cabodied a l l ^ e s e r ights | 
cer ta in countries m i ^ t not rat i fy i t at al l* 
In l&£4f the Ooffisission on Human Rights completed ttm 
drafts c£ two aorenax^e, but th© adoption of the f inal texts 
I 
by the Asseeibly was to take another twelve years. Between 
1@&5 end 1366, duric^ t^e regular i sessions of the Assemblyy 
i t s socia l , htraanit&rian an6 cul tural ooe^ittee aade a 
detailed study of the two Covenants a r t ic le by a r t i c l e . 
1. Robertson, A.H., flBtgU*! P» ^ * ^loo see Yaar Boi^ E rtscmi . ., SSMSLXI * * 
flf turn yaitiaa tfaUariftt ^^^* 
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f inal ly on lj6th l>«e«Bber 1966, tha Ganaral hSBmhly adopted 
thd InteraatlonsI Covtniuit on i^ ooooEilOy Sooiel aod QtiXtur&l 
r i gh t s , thd Internationtd aovoDent on Civil and Pol i t ical 
r i ^ t s and the optloral protocol to th« l a t t e r . 
Th9 tvo Goiranjaats approach has b««n the stabjaot of 
Bom^ B9V9T& c r i t ic i sa* I t has hmn arguaci that al l r ights 
aro o^ o«|Qal iaportanoe and ara mttt^ally lntcfc1«paiid»iti* 
aer ta in 0C<»iasiO| social and cnltttral r ights arc cssantial 
for the It i lf i lacnt o£ c iv i l cuid po l i t i ca l r i gh t s , and th«ro» 
fo79| ansr dist inct ion IB scrcly a r t i f i c i a l* On the other 
handi i t i s said, as indicated ahovci that the nature of 
the tiro categories of rights ms3mQ i t necessary to t rea t 
2 
thiffi separately* 
iOT the f i r s t time in his tory, internationcO. protee* 
timi for the basic rights of man i s provided by the two 
Covenants or t rea t ies on hman rights* These Ciovenants in 
doe coorse vould heccete legally binding on those cocintries 
v h i ^ ra t i fy thea* ^ e y are to cone into force as and vhen 
36 s ta tes signify the i r acceptance of and adherence to the 
Covenants* 
1* ik2d*» P* ^S« 
a* GocHSspeed, Stephen G*, itBafiJJLot P* 1^^ < 
coaotri«8 TAtitTim th« Cortnttot on CUiX aod 
VolitiCBl rights wooid tind^rtako to protoet th»ir peoples 
by Iw agalQBt erudX, inlniaf^ or d«gradli:% trd&tB«Qt« Th«3r 
votild reoogniS9 tha right o£ m^Xf hm&a beimg to lit9f 
1 
Xibtrtyi s«0iTrity and prlvaoy of porson* 
A ooiintry ratifying tho Covaniaat on .oontstBlet Social 
and Coltiaral rights woold aoknoirltdge its r«»pon8lbillty 
to proBiot« bettor living oonAltlons for i ts poopl«« It 
would rooognlKo ovofyono*@ right to work t^o fair vagost ^o 
sool&Ia«Qurity« to ado^pato stabards of living and fr«ddoa 
froa Inmgor and health* fh«t« Covanants on hosan rights 
aro iat«rnational treaties* Thestt ora binding upon gov«m» 
QontSi willing to stsbserlbe to thaa« Tho main obj4otiv# of 
th0) Covananta i s to astablit^ eartain bindlE^ intamational 
raids of conduct and eomcidnot* 
&n aj^Xieit racognltion nsktf throaghout both 
Covenants that ^a protection of hnaan rights i s "the foaQd&» 
tion of freedOBy Justice and peace in the world** 
The main difference bettfe#n th^ Covenants and the 
Universal i>eoloration of honaa rights is that after ratiflcai* 
tion these Covenects wonld have a bindlne force In Internatloa 
X« |fi|,t1flati>a^g&I1«4fllfl (jT'ebraary, 1967), p. 38« 
Leoti whleh Is not po«8«Bsod fey th« D«eloration acd th« 
Ctyrdti&nts are to b4i stipported by mdasuros of impX^dntatlon* 
Inspltd of th« tmt ^&t ffaphfitis has bddii laid on 
th9 eu:e«ptane« or Ban&n nights on en intarnational flo&lei 
tii9 vioXatians of bianan rights ar® writ largo almoflt a l l 
over tho glofeo* An exerapXe ot Uie most rXagrant and glaring 
iriolatlon of human rights is tho prciotioo of 4partheid« 
Apartheid is the off ic ia l r*m© given by the Govercoant of 
Ua&ttx Afriea to i t s raoial polioias* The United Kitions has 
repeatedly express^ grwe ooneem -^t vhat the Oeneral 
Aeserably has described as ''the aggfevatlon of the explosive 
sltnatioD In the Republic of Soiith Africa as a resialt of the 
Qontim»d ittpleaentation of the pol leies of Apartheid by the 
goverflBient of s<mth Afrioi^* 
The basic ala of the pol icies of ''Apartheid" vas 
foratilated by the fonaer Prime Minister of So^ith Africa, 
VT% lUiW9TtM09v6f in a speech in Parl i ieent on 35 Janoary 
1963« He stated t **HedUQod to i t s siaiplest font the problea 
i s nothing else thioi ^ i s t ^e vant t e keep, 3m}^ Africa 
'^hite«*««*«»» "Keeping I t K^ite" can only mean <»» thing, 
n^iBely, vhlte doBinatien, not * leadership ' , not •guidance*, 
but •contro l ' , *suprenaeyl** 
up to ROW, th« OoT?th ATrlcan Govdrriaaat has raslst«^ 
tha tfnlt«d liatlons pr tss«r« | claiming that I t s policies 
b0r*^It both blucks and whlt«a lo Gowth Africa and t ha t | 
In auy ea»0t tha aa t t tp Is a domestic otm In ilhlch the 
umtad Nations i^oald not intmr^tmm 
the most rdodnt miA tui&ist&kabld vlc^atlon of htsaan 
r ights took plaea la '^a»t I*akl9tac, whl<A has now hesa 
r»eoe;iis4Kli as the PaopXt's lapfublle of Bangla Dash. Th» 
barbar i t ies reported to he?© b«©r» coimsitted by the West 
Pakistani cmthorltles on th« isnamed people of fcangla Deife 
have few paral le ls In aodem history* Mat^ tillage.^ and 
residential loea l i t l a s in Bast Bengal have bean destroyed 
and the ent i re e l f l l poptHatlon of the ootsntry had been 
oxpoeed to anrderi arson m.d pltinder. 
Undonbtedly^the Goveniints represent soae progress 
in th i s dlreotion bc t | as would be presently seen, the 
laeasuiies proposed are \msk and oanriot be sxpeeted to prove 
effeettve in upholding hjanan r ights in the faee of their 
violation* There is no JTudioial ageney to safeguard these 
r i ^ t s * 
a* 
One of the reasons put forward for preparing two 
separate Goven^mts wus th& vi«^ t^at dlffeiwnt aeaamres of 
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ispl«o«ntfttioii vould be rQ«|a!?9<5 for the two eatugoyl^s of 
rights* After wo<^ dlswisfllon, the Third aooailttee decided 
that the provisions for hearixig oaaplalnts oonoeralng vio-
la t ions of tl^« Govanant wo«14 r«>t ba lnoXud«^ In the Cove-
mmt oo P«oonamlOy Social end Ciiltural r igh ts . States that 
beootse part ies to this Covenant wo»ld be re«»3lred| howevery 
to report periodically to the ?.GadOC on the progress they 
1 
have made In carrying out i t s prot?isi<Kia# The a r t lc ias on 
iaipleaefitation adopted by the Joanissito on Htnon aights 
provided that vi th regard to c iv i l and po l i t i ca l rights^ & 
HiBaan riii^hts Jomoittee should be establiehed| empowered to 
2 
haar ooaplaints Trom signutory states* I t would hear and 
aediate disputes arising over violations of the rights 
eontaiiMid In the Covenant* fhe CoBssittee vrould ^Iso perfozm 
UiC role of a fact-finding ooKsiselon arid woRsld make availa-
ble I t s good offices to the staues c<Hicerned with a view to 
reaching a f rlandly solution of the matter on t}w basis of 
3 
respect for htnan rights* l£ siioh a solution is not reaohedy 
e i ther s t a t e raay bring the case ^ f o r e th*a International 
Oourt of Justice* 
1* M^rinHfirfe,^^aflyalftptiil3ft 0^ ^ %lm flfttjionat p* io4* 
2* ikJL^f p . 104« Also see, Tlwarl, s.a*, aEaiUt., p . 33* 
3* ;^bid^t P* 3.06* 
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ka adtfltlonea means of laplaraentatlon propostd Is & 
eystem of reporting on leglsXatltre or other aiecruras inelttd-
ing Judlolfal roffladlesf adopted by indivldtiel s ta tes whloh 
give sTjpport to the rights In both Covenants. These reports 
shoisXd be stttmitted to the "^oonosio and Sooial Counoily 
which would indleate steps taken by the ra r t l es to carry 
out their ^ l i g a t i o n s and tlia r&ctors mt dlfrimsltlea ajffec* 
t ine ths degree oJt fiaUfilaent of dbllgationa under the 
Cov^nar^t. Iho 1120303 say tranisait the reports to the SoBmii-
eslcm on Htsaan aights Tor study ar^ d general reooemeiidation 
2 
o r | as appropriate! SOT infomatlon* 
In addition to the reporting systssif the Covenant 
on Civil and Fol i t iea l Eights provides £or a sys tw a€ s ta te < 
to s ta te ;o(smunication in nirtters oonoernln^ ^ e apf^ieation 
3 
of the oovesant. 
A thre#»part htsaan rights proersceaa was lamoxdied by 
the Onitad Kations In the Ititar f i f t i e s . I t provided fori 
1« Goodsp'Sedi Stephen s«, SEB»SiXXi»% P* S^* 
2 . ael lofor, Oalus, MMSU^^t P* ^» 
ID X^ eSf tht i^COSOC aotiag on a r«ecia»«iid&ti«Q of 
p«rioaie reports on tnsiin rights* Unfior tills srst«ci statist 
vlio aro maabars oT tha Unitad iofeions and of tha spaoiallsad 
&gaiioias« ara askad to aisl^ sit airarsr th?aa yaara raports das-
oriMag daval^ pmanto ssd progtass aohiavad gnd tha oaacnras 
takaa by thae to safagttafd tvm&a litiarty in thaii* aatrc^oaii* 
tan araas and in thalr Koai»Self«Gofaraifig and trust tazrl* 
toriaSf i f aoar* Tha raports hava to daal vitli tha rights 
anoaaratad in tha OnivarsaX DaoXaratian of m»a& Hlehts and 
2 
tfith tha right of pa^las to aaXf«datafnination« 
Tha Ecosoc at i t s X966 aonetor sassiim ravlsad tha 
arttaa for pariadie rapoftinir* Un^r tha mm syit^ ^Bf tha 
maehars of tha Uaitad f»ationSf fsiembars of tha f^ paeiaXiaad 
Aganoias mA tha spaoieli^ si^ ad /^aneias thaiasalvas ara iroritad 
to so^Xy iitfoiaatiQtt ragularXy vithin aontinuing ^raa yaar 
ayoXa aohaduXad as fcAXoifsi in tha first yaor on olviX and 
poXitiaoX rights, in tha saaoad yoar on aoonanie soaiaX and 
cu l t u r a l r i g h t s a:.a in tho th i rd yaar , on freedom or 5 r i o r . 
1 
•nation* 
In 19SC, the Joisncil a\ithorl»9d tho ^osimissicm on 
::\mim ^vlghts to nuke ctiidion or SF-eeii'lc r3c?its or croiips 
oi' r i c h t n . Una o£ tho most oxtonsS'sro sti.:c1ar. hv.s boon th© 
"utwdy on d i - c r ln lna t ion in tho n . t t o r oi* rsiiglcwn rightG 
a; a p r ac t i c e s " , coo.rl5totl In 1?59» 
Tha i'hira siul n<3iii!^s tho moot sncoessfiil of tho 
nov7 pTogTimn^^ ostabllshocl, I s advisory sarvloes for tho 
inplanentat lon or litsoan r igh tc t Th.i Qonoral ; .ssonUy, in 
1D53 una 1P54, ir. throe sar-&rato rosoltJtldns anthorisaa the 
-iaoratary Oenarti t o a s s ln t covornaonts, a t t h a i r roqsiiost, 
in prociotln£ isiCi sroi'ogtmrdirig tli© r igh t s oi' wcncn; in eri..f^i-
ca t lng a ine r ln lna t lon j In protoct ing tn inor i t i ?s ; tnd in 3 
promoting iToadom or Ini 'omatlon. In 1956, tha As s tab ly 
incorporated tlies© provisions in a cosprohonslvo rosol\-tlon 
4 
on "advisor/ services In tho fiolcl or hwnan rlglitr,.** 
IhlG protrank-ao oi' udvieory Gorvlcos was ostsbllchod 
by tlio General H Assaably reso lu t ion £^ 26( c) , \mder which 
2« ".lYflgman's Vnltiaf] i^ ,f^ .ttgiis» p* 3i i* 
3« i?'or da to i lo see :{aar liQSli ff^Mlia yaUQ^l Vf,ati3Lgrr§t 1^^« 
tha liacrett^ry-Ganoral I s authopla^a, to orEardze saainars 
on hxmaa r i g h t s , to award i'olXot/shlps or scholarships and 
t o extarsd Darviceo oi." Qxp«rts to govertiaor.ts* 
iieminars h&v® asrvad very ysertJl imrpose^* They are 
vohlcles through which axperlenoa and ini 'oraatlon tnay t© 
2 
Qxchuigod "»ylthln :^  TQglm: or Iriter-regiorsalXy* The samlnars, 
whose pa r t l e ipao t s aro persons of high standing in vt^iWB 
prorasr lons and so rv ices , salts avai lahla an o^ Jtchc-ne© of 
oxporlonco In tha protect ion oi* htiaan r i g h t s to th*? ^rd tha t 
OwCh ooontry nay ber;orit iTou tl:e -^xparianc® oi' tho others* 
In 1P61, both th9 ,::anmisf?lon on ihiaan alf'htn ..rd tho '-JCIMJO 
onphasized tlio noad to stiffly other ©irractlve maastaras vhlch 
mlL*t b© ti.:ikQn thrci.irh advisory sorvi'^os Tor the protoct lon 
or htanan r ighto am en; go a tod a g rea ta r emphasis on t^ @ 
3 
provis ion oi* iruBiur. r l ch tc xolloi/shipc una scholarships* 
Since 1948, the General ASScKitly has adopted ami 
ononad Tor s igna tu re , r a t i r i c a t i t m or accession by the 
nonbor - s t a t e s , u ramher or Com^ontions ro l a t l nc ^ l o l l y or 
in pa r t t o h«a£in r i g h t s . 
! • :4&tishene, Lin, op^ai t ,^ p« 1CB« 
All tho rlc^tG In the i^oclaration anfl the? Covan? nts 
aro to b© onjoyed by a l l p>rsr>nn, uithot:!t any discr iminat ion 
as to rtica, sox, liin,iiiuf,€5| r e l i e i o n , nat ional or coclul 
o r i g i n , j r c ^ e r t y , b i r t h or o t h r ctat^js, llie pr lnclplo o£ 
nonodiscrlminatlon Is buslc not only to tba Jovonants btit 
to a i l United i-ations u c t l v i t i o c t o pronota htean rlgi^.ts. 
iho conclTJGlon o* o. Ganodicl© 3onv9t.tlon ^las boon 
ona of Uw n^ost important L.chlove?!ioritn or tha Unitar'^ '.. t ions 
in daal lne with spsei t ' ic aspects oi' htanon rir:-^^. . s 
resiJ l t o£ iiozi u t r o c i t l a s , tho >onv©nti<Mi noaVs, to .":::i:o 
09HOCida, an intertiatiORal crlmo» Th© Gtjnorcd Asnoslly, 
a t i t s r i r s t session in 1P46, adoptad a rosolt-^tion cor.tJosin-
ing ganoclda "as a crime under i n t a r n a t i o r a l law*'' ivo yoars 
l a t o r on Leo^Kbar ©, 1948, tha Oonoral Ass^ntiy imanlmoijsly 
adoptad tha Jcnv9ntion on tha rraveritlon and [••jRlsImont oS 
tl'10 J 1^3 of Ganocide* Xh:''s Jonvantion C;-4B3 Into force on 
2 
Ji..n«ary 12 , 19S1, 
! • uoodsrojd, utarhan . , , o p . a i t . ^ r , 5f?l« ..Iso f^-a?^  
'• ;'YflrYaan*s Vntli§a hoX^QSus (^ ^^ w '^ork, i r e e ) , 
^ r t l c l a I I of tha Jooventlon d®nnos goooclda an 
any oi' the rol lovlng u.ct£3 corr^tnlttad with the In tan t to 
dostroy, In wholo or In : ^ r t , u na t iona l , a t i in lc , yaclfa 
or TQligiaaa group as sitcht 
a» i . l l l ing neafcers oi" th© groups; 
b , CuDslnfi serious bodily or tnarital hara to memhQVB o£ 
tha grotspt 
c . Del lbaratoly ioi*llctln4i on tl.o group conditionr. oi' 
l i r e calouiatad %o bring ibmt i t s physlo&l d^strtiction 
i n trtiole or In pa r t j 
d« Imposing moastires Intendad to proi/orit blrthfi y'":,hiG tho 
er<MP5 
9 . forc ibly trGnsrorz-lng cl).ll<ir9n ox' the f.rowr to ai-ot-i.3r 
1 
group. 
The purpose Q£ tha "onvontion I s to pro'/or.t eeno-
oido, Persons Involved in g@noolda must bo ptinlsh.Kt "w?-'@tl>9r 
they are cons t i t u t i ona l l y rasponsibla mUarii, rv^tllc orf ieerc 
or t r i v u t e lndl>/idiials»" Tha .^anoclda ^loiivontion Is anor^ 
those concludad under Unitod i^atlons ausploos tha t h:^ve 
received the l a r g e s t oisaber or r a t i f i c a t i o n s • 
Xhe p a r t i e s to tiie Convention are ;;1vori tha rlgJit 
to c a l l upon the coDpetor.t oretuis or tho Unitod tlatlons to 
1« Goodspaod, ctephen Q«, oD^al t , , p , 691. ..Iso s^o 
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tak« «|>proprlat« action tindor ttm Churtsr SOT the prevention 
mA siippreeelon of genooide* 
Siooe X&49y the i^ eenoisle and Sooial CounoU has been 
studying the problem of slavery. In W49^ i t asked the 
secretary General to appcdnt a Coeiaittee of 9xp9Tts Ho 
surrey the field of slavexy and o^er Instittitions $md one* 
tons reseesbling slaveryi to assess t^e natore and extent of 
these problems and to stiggest methods of attaeking them** 
In leeif after es^reful inqodries the foitr-aeBber 
eommittee reported to the tinited Bations that apart from 
slavery in i t s onadest fomi a omber of instittitions or 
praetiees analogous to slaveir or resembling slavery In 
some of i t s »ipeets s t i l l existed in some parts of the vorld* 
Sinee mai^ of these institutions or praetiees vere not eovered 
by thB i»eagvie of Nations Slaveiy Convention of 1626^ the 
Cosffiittee proposed that a sttpplementary convention be drafted 
by the United Nations* In X063| the General Assembly 
adopted a protocol tinder vhleh the ftineticms exercised by 
tha i«eagtie of Nations tinder tiie Slavery Convention of X9S6 
2 
vere transferred to the US* 
i> oppectoei«» L.» l | | f ra iUaB§ | fa«,*,ii Srtatiagt voi . i 
Peace (X««idonf 1666}| p« 761# 
3« HfilTiaB* IJ^9>^W JfettftBluP* 3 ^ * ^^^^ ^ •^ XtfiT feggfe irmimrrTwart i^ 
This Sappliaontary Conir*fitioii on Qlmmry adopted In 
X0fi6| inroad thd mti»6Xmmn 93PtUUt of th# tJniv«rt6l 
£>«e3.«ratloiu th» eiajor purpos* of this Cocarontien ie to 
bring tt>o«it tho eoeplvto abo&ition of slavorjr* this Coiir«iv» 
tion has Iwon in foroo siooo Aprli 30« X907* 
'Sim i|Q08tion of forood labour was first talGsn up by 
tho iSoononitt ft»d so^al Coimoia. io W4B and in tho f^lovine 
fAT tha iSeeoKsie and Sooial CofoiiQil ratioastad tha Saeratary-
Oanaral to aooparata olosalr ifith tba tW in i t s VOXIE on 
bastions ooneaming roroad Xabouri and also to i^ proooh all 
govazfl»anls and to in<iaira in irhat mannar and to i^at axtant 
thay vooXd ba praparad to oo^ o^pafiita in an iapartial inrasti* 
gatiAn into tha axtant of f oread labour in thair ooR^ntriasy 
inoltiding tha foaaons for whioh parsons iiara mada to pasform 
2 
foread labonr mi tha traata^t sooordad to thsn* 
A aoBBittaa oa j^road Labour was astablii^ad 
jointly by tha Gnitad Nations and tha XliO» la UB53t tha 
Cooaittaa eosplatad i ts workf and in tha aaeia tm@iTf Oanaral 
}>• WttrM M^Thi, naOYBlQBiflifl flf tttt UtttiiWiaf P« lOS, 
3* tM yaitid Satiam aafl nmm Itlghtat p* i@» 
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ASMttbly iinrited th» SCOSOC «cd th« li.0 to givt tarly eonsl-
deratlon to th« import of th« Conittaa* 
iXt«r •xfliliiing th« 9omitt«9*8 r«port In 1964^ l>oth 
the gCOii^ c and tho Ganoral Assanbly oondaouMd th« arsttBS 
o£ ioT99d lehoar md ai^oaled to aJLl govcmaants to r«« 
axmin* tbtlr laws and adnltilstratlv* praotioet in th» 
X 
B&tttr* 
A saoond report OQ foread labour vas oonsidarad bjr 
tha f?COSOC m 1966. Thla raport waa praparad by tha 
Saeratary Ganaral asd tha Director^Ganaral of tha ILO jointly* 
On this ooeaalmit tha Conneil again eondaanad all foxias 
of foread laboor aa eoctrary to tha prlnalplaa of the United 
fiatlQcs Charter and the Uniyeraal Deelaration of Hisan 
Eighta* A Convention on the Abolition of ^oreed liabonr vaa 
adopted in Jnae 1057 by the International Labear Conferenee* 
2 
3;he Convention eaae into foree on Jamary 171 1069* 
^^m^fmf^^m^jmfi^m^ 
In eonneetion with the vork of the United Rations 
relating to the statue of rafngees and stateless perscmSf 
1* ^gryaiii'f.Vgiltt^Jftttqglt P* 3^* AISO see Ya^ i. Baak 
if ]0o4« ;.T«^T»tmimw^fT* 
2« JQ2l4»t P« 3M» 
• 9tl 
a ooQf«7«no« ot pX«nipot«iitlarl«8 ooanreiitd in G«i}i>va in 
1MSU This Coiir«riae« adopted the Gonvdctioa relatixig to 
tb« status or B«ttiga*8« Jlootiiar Qeoimrmm* ^ PXanipotan* 
tiarias CoavanaA in Saw foi^ hf tlia i^COSOC in Xi64, adoptad 
^a Convantion i^lating to the states of statalaaa paramis. 
It OMM into rorea on Juna 6, W60, A statalaaa parson is 
4aXinsd in tha Convantior. as '*& parson ifho i s not eonsidNirad 
as a national hy ai^ stats ttnaar tl)« operation of i t s lav*** 
Th» Pmanbla of both oonrwitiens imroka tha Chartar 
and tha Onivarsal Saelaratlon of Hman Bights ^  vhiob '*hava 
affimad tha prtneipla that hman liaings shall mioy tunAm^ 
% 
aantal rights and fraadoss vithout disoriaination^ 
On Hovashar SO^  ie6@| tha Ganaral Assastbly tmaniaoBtly 
adoptad a Daelaration of tha rights of ahild* This Daolora* 
tien alaboratas upon hnaan rights prof isi^is of tha Chartar 
and thoaa of llnivarsal &aelarati<m of tnman rights | parti-
onlarly artiala 26 of tha Univarsal Daolaration* In tha 
foz» of tan prinsiplasi tha Daelaratlon t setsforth a eoda 
for tha nail baing of 9^frf ohild i«ithout any axoaption* It 
1* Xha ynilai^ fiitMnBg iafl Swin i^ghtBt P* ^« 
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d«eXAf«9 that •••ry eliiia shall b« •r t^ltXdd to tb.9 rights 
s^tfortb in th« Deelareti^n vithm% dllttliioti«a or ^8ori« 
BiQfttioQ on aooount of rasof wilmTf 8«X| laUfni^o or 
rollgio&y national or soeial origiii, pro|Kirt7t birth or 
o t^r stattsSf vhothor of h^soll' <«r his tmilf* 
janL&siATTQM an. fUii IMULW^W^ cii' I M I E immmi^mm*{*:mmmmi^mm'*^um^ mmm!i& 
In X9eOf ttm Gonoral ^ssaahly adoptad tha DaeXaratimi 
on tha Granting o£ Indapan<l«noaf to e^ooial eaneintriaa and 
peiqi»laa« This daeXaration ie eXosaXy oonDaetail witli hsaan 
righta* But in a rasoXutimi ad^tad in X066f tha OanaraX 
hsMmhlf aotad vith Amp ragrat that six yaara aftar t ^ 
adoption of tha daeXaration^ aany tarritorias nara stiXX 
ttndar ec4€»iiaX domination and dapXorad tha nagativa attituda 
of oartain eoXonlaX poiiars ifhieh raftiaad to raeognisa tha 
right of eoXoniaX paopXas to aaXf*datai«ination and Indo* 
8 
pandanoa* 
Btaom tha Ineaption of tha llnitad Sationa, tha prohXw 
of aXiainating raei&X disariteiaatton has praooeupiad ^la 
20 | |^*t p* 36. aao 9m liir iflafc tl to gnltja mtm§$ 
Gsmral Asatably, The tyst«i G£ %&rth9id pf«fvailing la 
acmili Afrtoa i s the most blatant maiilf«itation of disoiiai* 
satery praetieeti in th« post var vorXd* 
kpagttimtA i s a fozm of ganoeida as i t is intonded 
to daatroy racial and athnio groups oT tha ind/igaooas popo-
1 
latiim i s Santh Jvfriea« 
fha aattar had baaana so grava in 1960 that tha 
Saotiritif CanQail, had to ba aallad into aassion« tb» Sa«nrity 
GoQQoil paasad a strongly•^lord^d rssol^tion aalliiig npen 
the tJaloa goyaraaant to saodify i ts polieias in oonfoaiity 
v i ^ tha ptirposas o£ tht UU Chartar* Tha Onion govarBBant 
tansad tha Unitad Nations aetien as an intarvantion in har 
2 
ictamal affairs prohlbitad by art i d s 2 (7) of t^ ie Chartar* 
tfith tha antry of so siany nsvly indapandwat Afrioan 
and Asian ni^ions into the OSf tha Assaa^ly*s afforts to 
sanmt a frontal attaek on tiia csvai^ ^all problaa of raaial 
diaariainatieo raosivad a osv iapatus* As a eona«qrtanea« tha 
Atsanbly in 1662 adoptad a rasoltitionf sponsored by nina 
Afrio^n StataSf re<3ii3sting tha COBBiaalMi on Hianan Hi^ts to 
!• yg HaBiliiay ffaraajgig (^H, May, i967) | p, se , 
2« Bains, J«s«, *fha Apartheid polialas of the Union of 
aonth Africa and tha United f^ atlons Organisation*, TM, 
indiaa jflHrnil i f fflUr4iifti> afllenofi <Tha Indian PoiiH< 
Seisaoa Assoeiation, Ootobe3M)eesnber 1061), p, dlS3* 
eal 
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PT9PBT9 a Draft &««laratio& ana a Draft Goi»r«iitlos on tha 
EXittloatiOfi or All rozQS o£ Eaoial Dls^rlalBatiMu 
Shz«a raasmm are advaaoad for Aparthaid, p^itloaXf 
aooneaioal aod biolegleaX* 
Ttk9 polltloaX raaaoQ i s Hxrnt Whltas ara afraid that 
thmf vottld Xosa thair poXitiQiO. eootrol ovar tha eoootrr if 
^ i taa asd bXaeka ara traatad alii^« Tha aaoaemio raason 
for Aparthaid is anally olaar* Tiy& South Afrioan Whitaa 
a&joy oca of tha highast st^idurds of living in tha world* 
thiif ar«i loot prdpurod to giva it up* fha biologioal ra&aon 
ia anally olaar* Haziy %rhitas Imva davalqpod strong a»tl* 
pathy towards aaztx&l ralatiotmhip batiraazi Whitas «<»S Bl&oks* 
i^art from thaaa faets, tbara ia tha santlmant and 
!^a payoholoeioal raaton, tha sttpariority oonplax and tha 
aasira to r«la» 
fha Unitad nations Deelaratioci on tha f^ittinatien of 
all foms of rseiel disorSBination vea proolalaad by tha 
Oaoaral Aasagibly on 23rd Sc»rasibar 1@63« Tb» Daolaratlm} 
2 
aataforth prinelplaa for tha aliaination of diaorlBination* 
s* ShillBltifa M%imm and imiB ii^,Hf p* ^s* 
riaeioa, Diioriaiaatlon was aaoptod tiB&nlBQesly by th« OeBOTal 
&ds«sbl7 in IB66| two yaars after tl» Dtelaration* This 
ConvoatlMi was the nost Important aod easprebeniiv* intef^ 
national instrtittant In tlio field oC hoaaa rif^ts prior to the 
c^c^tlor. by tho Assembly of the two Co?enanta tm Ht»an 
1 
Rights In i)©cember 1966, on January 4 | 1969, the Inter-
oetlocal ConvefitloD on labe tfllalnation of All g^ naa of Racial 
DiaorlBlnation ontorsd into fo?oo» 
Xhe Contention contains a long l i s t of rights and 
freadcna in the enjosnient of vtileh raolal disorialnation 
shall be prohibited and @llainated« 
But laoplte of tiie persistant efforts by the United 
liatlonsi the froedoa loving and eivillaed vorld m veil na 
the pleadings of hnmanitarlar. OrganiaatloaSf the South 
African Qoveranent 1& ahoulng no eigne of abrogating or even 
3 
reasonably aaendlng her irleli^ d a^tart^ld p< i^ey« 
lit overy iitago of th-i deliberations^ the represen* 
tatSvoB of tho TJnlori of f»oi!th Africa have sxgned that since 
/article 2 <7) forbids Intervention in the Internal affaire 
3* Bvening ^eyg (Accra) f 20th January 19©S» 
of M«Ab«r ^tat«8« th9 United Nations hue no right to h^« 
disoiitslofis arid p&ss resolntious on ths south i^rrioan policy 
of ap&pth«id. The Smith "fricen gov«ri»ont and sosi« of i t s 
supporters havo eonsistently argnod that th« reoords of the 
San j^aaeiaeo Conferenoe aake i t olav.r that ^ e aatters per* 
taining to tiia doaestio jttrlsdlctiotJ of a stet© tire by their 
very nature oatsid® the purview of the Unit«d M&tiotts* 
But this argtaent of the Sowth African govewE»ent i s 
based on fallecioos reasoning. I^ he events in Sotiith iifriea 
beoaease of their nature and their origin have gono for 
beyond the point of being sua. internal affair* They are nov 
a Batter of gr&ve conoero for the whole %m>rld and for the 
1 
United Nations* though the Assembly in dealing vith this 
particular situation i s able to proceed on the basis of a 
strong majority consensiiSf i t s action has been ineffeetive 
in altering South African policy* 
B* iim^ VI' mm 
The measures taken by the United Nations to advance 
the 8tatt38 ol' women have been inspired by the Charter^ whi^ 
setsforth, in i t s Preeoble, the principle of "the dignity 
and worth of the htJKEn parson" end of "efilial rights ^ nea 
1» BainS| J«S«, asuSJX^f P* 3€@« 
V ai7 • 
and »«•» .* A COB«l0sloii on th# iitatas of 5^ o««i was ©st&b-
U^*d in 1546, Slnea i ts «st«tbll8ha«iit th# Co«als»lon has 
^toat with B «lda raflge of (iiastloaa ralatad to woneii's 
politioalf aeooooiiOf olvllf aoelaX and adueatlonal rights* 
AaoDg th» CoenissloiiH «arll©8t aeM«Tr«»nts yas th« draft-
log of th« Oonvantlofi on tha PoXitieal aights of '4<mm^ 
adopted toy tha General ksBmbly in 1&I^ « and tha ConvantiOQ 
on tha nationality of narriad vonan sdqptad in I&56, 
Tha work of tha Gidtad nations in halping to mmv 
•<IBal rii^ts for voaan rasnltad in tha adc^tion toy t^ a Ganaral 
Assffibly in I0d7 of tha "DaoXaration on tha lUinination of 
ciaorSKinatiOD against vcttan." On Hovanhar 7, 19^^ tha 
Ganaral Assanhly unanlsioosly ad^tad a draft daelaration on 
^ a illBination of DiseriAin«i.tion against vonan, which dae* 
laras that siioh discrlAination is ftindaaiantalXr unjust and 
ooostittttas an offanea against htnan dignity* 
i*r<a tha vory haginnlnoi aftar tho procXe^»eti©n of 
tha ynJvarsal Dacliiratior of Htwan Fights in 1048| tha Onitad 
Nations has tafcen Jnteraft In neoptit^,^ as loi^lestad aboirat 
tra&tias and daalarations on a oanhar of sp^oif io rights- thaai 
Conrantlons art in %£i9e% batwaan tha statas which hava 
haoona partias to th^s* 
!• larlfliJftgK „',• naTal^i^Jla Qt,%M t\^UQi:i!S% P* i^* 
8« Tha Paita<^ fiEtimaa p ^ JfCBBaja Hlft^tf ^ p« 70* Also saa 
Anmal BfflTiiif,, itf tht l a l t t i . S i U g B i ^ C f a l x i (i<w "^ork, 
1869}f p* 51* 
Alnost 9VTf aet lvi ty o£ t})d Doitad Hatlons i s involv«d 
ID OO» v&y or another vi th hivi&n r igh t s | for tS\9 slmpl* 
reason that almost a l l oT our daily act ivi ty Is rolatod 
soneliov to tho asorelso of IraDaa r igh t s . B\it a groat ^ a l 
of voriL oonoornlog honan riglits an^ rijndaaontal froodoes 
i s y t t to bo dona* This 9tQpoiidO):!8 task i s not that of tho 
United liations alon^t Th» promotion and proteotion of hiaao 
Hghts Bust be viewed aa & national, iafaotf as an inter* 
&ati(mal om« Both national and intdrnatitmeX sotion in 
many fowis ia neoessary in order to rea l i se and preserve 
these rights throughout the worlc!. And above a l l | w® Btist 
ourselves pr to t lse toleranoe and respect tho right£ and 
freedoBS of others* 
i(U)jimJlmjtimJKm^LKMmJmiJAmJm 
,' J - -* 
fba Uoited Matton® s^ft to aobiavt inttrnatiima}. 
•eononio and aoelfO. oo»0|»araMoo an ona of its pxiaeipal 
purpoaaa* thoagh I»aaiea3.l7 i t is a pdlitiaal. ana sa^isrity 
OrgaaisatiQii* ^ i l a rraaing tha Chartar of tha Unitad Sationa, 
tha frwars raeognisad that ae«noaia and soeial QdndltiOBS 
hsva a baarlng on tha maintasimoa ol* iotamatioeal paaoa* 
Eaoaanie Kiaary and aoeiai tmraat Taaiilt ia irmatraUooa and 
tansiocs irtdeh in torn dastro r^ or&mt^ stabUityf and aa«Y£Pity« 
Tb« cacaral ispraasion vas that l^a iispirovaaiaiit of ircirXd 
•aaDonie and aoaiaX eonditiona votULd radtiea intam&tional 
taaaloas m& thns halp in tha Baisttfianoa of paaea and 
aaeuritjr* 
SeooflKio and soeiaX stability i s a pfa«»eoiidition for 
tha naintaaanea of paaoa and ordar* At a ti»a i^an plana 
for tha tISO vara in m, aarly stagoi tha th^i U.S.Saeratdrx 
of Stata raaliaad tha oloaa ralattooship battfaan tha &ai&« 
tananoa of intamational pa&oa and sae^irity and tha proiotion 
of aeonoBie and sooi&l prograas. Ha pointad oatf vhila 
apa^Mng in tba lata stRaaiar of 3^3, that i **tha snooaas af 
an organisad ays tan of intamaticmal eOi»aparation vith tha 
aaintananaa of ^^m as its parsaatant objaetiva dapands, to 
&n important dagraat tipen ifhat h«$»pat» vithin as valX as 
aneng nations* ya know l^at politieal ocmtroMrsias and 
I , Vandaaboa^ ft Hogan| IJMt MiM IfttigM t.fiafliaffllinaf 
P* l i8» 
• ma ^ 
€4Qd Qonni«t« &»% «• also knov ^&t •eoxiailo ttftg&fttioe anA 
diatrttstf mataraX ^aekiraFaiwtSy and social vnrost vitiilo 
Qatiooat i^ iiaraYor thay aadat may laiitomiiio all alTforta for 
I 
atabla poaoo*** 
Tho Uaitod iatiofis i t , thoraTora, oonoamad vith tiha 
saiiitanafi«« of poaoa and mmttty as vail as praaoting eoa* 
ditioaa \iiidar wiiioh gaoxsina paaea v i l l 1>a poasibla* Ooa <tf 
tlia prifiolpal parpoaas oC tlio Xlnitad KaUof»f as stated in 
Artiela X ot i t s Chartari i s to "•••««»««*aoliiava iotamationa] 
Od*^aration in solving latomatioiial problans oi m aeonoiiei 
soaialy QQltturalt or HuBtoiitanaii ^araotsr*** In Artiola 65, 
tha caiartar provldas that tha Unitad nations shall assist 
in eraatiag •^eoaditioiis of stability aod vtU^boing ifhi«ii 
aro aaoaasaiy for paaoarol and friandly ralations mmm 
imtioas •••»••• by proaeting hig2»r stasdmrds oT living, rial 
asplojniaBt, and eofiditimis of aocmoaio and social progress 
and davolepmantf soliatioss of i&toraatio&al aooaomio, sooial, 
haai^ and ralatad pro1>l«as| and intamational oolttsral and 
adttoational oo»^>aratioat and nniirorsal raspoot fori an! 
obsartanoa of, tanmoA rights and fimdcetinttal ir^mStma for all 
vitaioat distinetiwn as to rao#, sax, languaga* or roligi(m«" 
!• •KSitr iToraign Policy in tha irma vork of oar tiational 
Intorast", Badio Addrass of Swptsiibar 13, IMd, M 
BfgaitMHI tf ifalttt .^ laiaiJUlIt vol.K (Saptanbar 18,1! 
?*IT7. andairi»oseh d: Hogan, MtS^U^t P* 3.^* 
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2a ord«r to ream thm— obJ«ativ«e of th« Charter, a broad 
rBAgo aC &otlvitl«s has boon imdortakon sliioo 11NI6 vithla 
t^« ir&m^ork. of tha Unltad ^afeions syttw* 
Thoc^ tha m Ch&rtar stroagir anphaalsaa tha Impor* 
tai:iea oT aeo&aaio and aooial eo»€^ar&tloii| organisad intar* 
natiimal QO»0|>arfttiofi for aooaoiio and aoolal pisrposaa anta* 
4&taa afforts by al»ila.r maans to echiava paaoa and aaoisnty* 
Aotltrltias in tha flald of intaxtiatiofial aooaoale and sooial 
oooQ|>aratioQ ^tmf a^tanaivaly davalopad In tha days of tha 
Laagtia of Rations. Tha Covoaant of tha iiaagtsa of Nations in 
Artlala S3 providad for "soeial and othar sotiTitias*»t ineltid-
ing tha attaapt to aaanra fair and hi»ana oonditlons of lab9Jr] 
jtist traataant of nativa iilhahitanta of eoioelal tarritoriaat 
anparviaioo of agraaoanta vith rtgard to traffio in vonan 
and Ghild raof and in opina and othar dangareos drugs { stain-
tananoa of fraadoa of ooBanmlaatiouBi and transitf ai»i stops 
for tha pravantion and oontrol of disausa* Tha aativitias of 
tti9 IfOagoa of Nations in tha fiaid of ifaXfara vara ^ i ta 
sttaoassf^ hot i t s afforts wart otrarshadovad by tha poiitieal 
erisis of tha ninataan*thirtiaa« 
In tha vaXXara fiald| tha objaotivas of tha Chartar 
ara antrtisted to a larga oatirork of aganeias* In 1P45| i^an 
X* lkl&*f P* 1^« 
I&kt Safi ^ram^B^o QtmH^mn&a^ was oonrenedi th«r» %rtt7« SRai«i'6iu 
»^«eiftlis«d a««nei«s ixlr^&Oy in opwratlmu Tb* llnl7«rsel 
Poatai Uolon had b9«n fuoetlQiilng siQM X874» Th« ll«0 vlil^ 
W9M •stablitb«<l at thtt aod oC th« ^ i n t Morid War was atttlvaly 
ItuaeUoBing* tf» Constittition of tha A^G was in for<Mi« 
Uadar tha Chfurtar of tha ^nitad liatlooSf tha Ganaral 
Aas«Bl»ly and tha i^ ooooeiia md Soeial Caunoil C^ C^OSOC) has 
bean glvan tha raspocsibilitx of aahiaviac **iQtaniaticmal 
eo.^«ratioB %a solving intamatiooal prdblaas of an aaonosiiOt 
2 
soeialy ociltf23falf or hmanltarian eharaatafw** Tha n0O8(X. 
oo^oprdiaatas the aotivltias of tl^ Y^rlons apaalaXisad 
aeaBOias« Tha spaaiallsad esaoelas ara largaly salf^govartdog 
iatar^gofv^raaantal organisations i^oh hava baan brim^it 
into ralationsliip vith ^la 0H* Ihasa aganoias hava ziagotia-
tad agraanants vith tha i^COSOC vii i^ h@va baan approvad by 
3 
tha Gasaral Asaaably* 
kt prasantf aost of tha paella in tha vrorld sra i l l i -
tarata* Thay ara stiffaring free food short&ga and are tsnabla 
to aaintain thair haalth* Baaognising tha graat disparity 
battraan advanead and undardavaXopad eonntriasf tha Ganaral 
!• Goodrioh & Hiabro, Shafli|, gg tt» MXtM llftUffli * Qmmm%wf md li?Bm»tntft CBoston» ie4e)» p, 74, 
2* Goodspaadf staphan S*| JBfijJiJi*! P« ^^1* 
3« BXaisdaXlf Donald 0,^ filUfiUUt P* ^S« 
AsMBblf dMlgnated th« niMte«&»slxti«« end %h« niiMtMii* 
••v«{iti«s as «h« United Kfitlons !)9T«lopa»ot t>««&d*«« It 
sailed npoo Al lf«Bb«2wStftt«s to wait* in a m^stalmd •I'I'ort 
to bwek through tb« oyelo oT pof«r^, Ymiig«T, IgBOTaiiM ftnd 
aiftftftM* Huoh or th« W9xi( in th« if«lfor« fl«ld is poriTonod 
tiy t^« spoeiaXiMd agoinslds oi th9 UU tsndtr thoir ovn pro* 
gr«B8&98 and with th«ir cwi. rttnds* Th» FAO is s traveling 
agAinit Imagorf th« ^ o is jTighting diii«&s«s* Th« •nanies 
that tb« US'<SC0 oont«nd8 vitli or« illitsraort igaoriiiiMt and 
I 
projudie** 
Om of th9 old«at and aost suoovssmi organisations 
in tht ri«ld oT voUt&ro is ^« Iiit«riiatioiiaX heJbmt Orgaoi* 
tatioa (ll«0)« vhioh was ro»aiidod in 1019 to isprovo ooziditlm» 
of lai^ oar throaghotit tho vorld* Th« aotivitios of thm Orga* 
Bisatien aro Inero&siagl^ aonoornad vith toohnioal assietaaea 
to tha tOKlcrdavalcft^ d mSL <*ev«lopiiig oflKO r^iaaf as wall at 
ost&blisbing iDtamatioDal a^boisr Standards* Tha Xntar* 
national i«ab€or Coda, rapras«nting ovar 140 Comrantiocs and 
uboot an aqpal aambar oi Haeawsandations providas a standard 
oi bahavionr for Hoabar Cotsritrias idlth ragard to sueh eiattara 
as ehild I&tour« foroad labostrf hours of vork« night vozk 
for voBianf ate* But tha raeord of iaplaaiantation aftar 
I* Kanrorthyi Uonar^ ^ @*t SrtUllg tllil B» UlWr (ON a^cO, 
1063)t pp« 30*31* 
^atirie&tion of Coinrantloni indioat«d that th9 teehiii(jp« 
sait9Ta SiQOk & am\mT o^ ahoriacxaiogs and Xialtations, for 
i t l8 ooa thing to gat Mofabar 3tat<»s agraa to norms miA 
staaAaids Imt ^^ita dlir^aront to h&?o thaei liaplaaontftd* 
m a vaaiO-t, tha an^hasia has baaa shlTtad £rm staoaard 
aattiag to taohnioal assistanoo* h^a IhQ shaald slow dovn 
ita peoa ol.' Uraaing Ooi»rantiona« instaad i t ahaold davota 
aora tlaa in ravi^viag ths ii^ optad Goinrantions* It BhrnaHi txj 
to rtttova tha probloaa^ tha M«Bbar«Coiiiitrla8 faoa in i«pla» 
oanting tha C<mvanti«BS« 
Xa raoant yaarsf «Q^ ol' tha ILO's astlvity haa baan 
ootieantratad o& taolmio&l assistsmca* It partieipataa la 
tha TaflhaiafiX Assistaaoa f^ ogroamasf vh i^ are dasigaad to 
proBOta aeoaonie and social devaXopaaizt la the tsadar* 
davalepad eoantriat o£ AaiOf Af rie&i and Latin imariea* It 
aasista in progrenaas tor voe&ticmaX traiaing* maaagaaant 
davalopBaatt end prodtiatiTity SaprofioaBt* la 1960 tha IL0*9 
lataraational Inetitata for iielxmr sttidiae waa astablitfhad 
at C^ aaava* la 1S65 tha ll<0 astsl^i^ad tha Intarnational 
aaatra for ^vanead laehaiaal and Vooatioaat Training at 
!h!riat It«Iy« At ite SOth anniv^raaiy year in I060y tha II«0 
Iduaehad a wcrld ilBpIayaant i rogroana* Xhis Progrenaa ainad 
»^ "^t.^"^"* Ijltarafti. ^mrSf ©^X, XXII, i^. l (Canada, 
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at stisQiftting and o©«KirdlnRtlns nationel «ad Intcm&tiotial 
•£iofts to avTccHM th» grcming ^MtpX s^nieiit v h l ^ 
no««d tt<M tho rapid pofralatlon gvoirth In th* dtvvXfipiiig 
jptgloiMB of th« world* Iii»plt« of all thaaa programiBos and 
asaiatanoa saosr p«opl« la ^^ vorld ara atlXl tmrnployad* 
Soaa 11*0 Mamt>ar<-KkKiiitrieg hava not baai^  stMi^ a^aTuI in rati* 
tying avan a singia Cotsrantien* Ifavvr^ialaaat i^ 1U> haa 
attaaptad to raisa tha Hiring and vos^dng oonditiona of 
voricara throagt^ ont ttm iforld* Tha Intamational Laboor 
standarda hava addad a tmt diaanaien to international eo»opara 
tion by iaprovlng tha voricing oonditlonaf protaeting hoaaa 
rights, proBOting iodostrial paaaa and aeeial aaoiirit3r« fhasa 
standarda aan axart thalr inflwnoa through tadiniaal 
eo<^paratimu Taoiinieal Co«oparation aetivitias hava asaia* 
tad goraroianta to laplmiant tha ratiHad Gonvantiona* 
Canarally all tha t^etivitlos of tha tinitad Nationa 
alBlng at eeononfie and social davtlopsent hs^a adoeationalf 
soiantifle, or oultoral aspaots* Within tha Unltad ^ationa 
syatami tha responsibility for pronoting eoll^oration aaong 
nations tiiroogh ad«aationt aoianea and eultura has baan 
vestad in tha UH'^ SCO* Intamational intallaotoal oo*K){>aration 
2* Goodapaadi Staphan 3«f em^atti^f p« 50&« 
• see • 
tbroagli ^« eottBonieation of la»if]i«dg»« th« e(»pain«ctt of 
•xpoi&taoosy andi tb^ MMbaat* 9i i4mm i t tim Dasli of all 
0»iSS00«8 Mtivltios* Iho progrsBwo of USfSSCO la broa^y 
dlvld«4 vsoQg six vain araas of aotivity t adtieatient natural 
aoianeaat sooial seitfioaai ooltm^f aaaa oocBsimioatioxi mA 
intamational axehangas. 
UIBSCO alns at lapro«flag adusatlon l&roiigh Intar* 
national action. In aaptaabar 1065y tha OK '300 halpad to 
prcBota a ^orld Oongrass in t^hnrm. on th« aradieaticm of 
lllitaraoy* OQ Sapt«Dbar 3» 1967 tha first Infeaniationel 
Lltaraey Doy vas odlabratad at USrisco liaad«iartars in Paris. 
on tha initiativa of UHi^ sco, tiia 08 daeidad to proolaSa 
1S70 as tHa iDtarnatlMial iMnoatlon Taar* {ksvadaja adnoation 
i s raoogniaad as a fnndsBantal honan rights yat xtp to tfai 
and of 1870 only aboot 6(^ of tha iforld*s ohildran of prinaxy 
and aaoondary sebool ago vera e^ i^nc to aohoolf and an 
•stisatad 780 million paopla of ov^r IS yaera nara illitara* 
tas. Thoagh this figtira is growing aaeh yaar as a rasult of 
poptnlation inoraaaoi tha aotual paroantaga of illitarataa is 
1 
daoraasing airary vbara* 
In tha f iald of natnral soianeas tha UMi^SCO la 
attamptlng to pronota tha work of intamational soiantifio 
1* VMm Tj^gt It Iff I '''nflt n daiai Vm it unrta ivmscot 
'&,mrrpr^' 
OTfanisations* I t i s aXso dneotiragiiig 60l«»tltt8 td 6t>* i^«¥ao 
t# aaong thansslves, Th^  UHI'ISCO i s oontianocsly faeiXitatiiit 
iQUrnstional eo»op«ratioa sBoag sooiel soiimtists, l a th« 
eolt^Tal n«Xd th« tin iscxs i s eofle^mod v i ^ 8i3bj«et8 Xil» 
aissiot paintingy liiatexT and ^assleaX atodiasy Xangoaga and 
arahitaatura) thaatrst Xibrarias and nmsaasst ate* It aXae 
anoooracaa auoli vaXuntary associations as tha XntamatioRaX 
Thaatra Instituta, tha ZntamatiOBaX Musie SXnl), tiia Intar-
natioDaX CoaaeiX of Kosa^ RSf ata*^ in tha field of mm9 
eomimiiiiaatioiit UHltSOO'a aia i s to MOtk toi^ rards a fraar Aaw 
of infoxnation to ineraasa autixaX undarstanding aaoag paopXa* 
I t s OepartBafit of Mass CoanuiiieatiOQ vorks to axpand pfaasf 
rodioy fiXa and talavision sarvioas ia tha davaXoping eooiw 
trios* Aoeording to a avav^f e&rriad oat by Uiii^ sco batvaan 
X960 and 1962, SQM two bilXion parsons living in aore t^an 
htmdrad ommtiias in Ai>ioaf Asi& and i^atin i«s i loa atiXX 
laekad ada i^aata intoisation faaiXitias* ibssa parsons rapra-
santad 70^ of tiia vorXd'a popiiXation« Aooording us a JMSCO 
QinlJDum st«indard aooaptad by Um liii^ "adeiiuata" faoiXitias 
eonsists of at laaat XO oopias of a daiXy nsvspapary fiva 
radio raeaivars end tvo dinma aaata for hondrad parsons* 
Hora than XCX) oauntries and tarritorias vara baloir ^ i s a ini -
st»* Tha UK QarjeraX Ass^.bXy isi&rk9d tha ouXaination of this 
snrvay by nnaniiaouBXy i4^t ing » rasoXtition in i^optaalar 1^2* 
tha rssaXtstlon urgad tha Govamnant'? an(^ aXi 1»ic»r«3tad 
OrgaBlftatioDs to b«lp th« (^vol^iog eountrias in Imildiog 
up th9lr Infomation mcdiat uhloh hi^ r* en laportact part 
to ploy In ddQeiitioa and •ooaoBio pt^ oemss* UHi^ i^CO is 
eontioBOfasIr trying to enooora^* fowign travel and stnd^t 
and awards ralloirshlps usaaa&Xly for thlf p«ipesa» 
aegardieaa of raaa^ mligious eanviotlon« or e^ o^ 
crapbSoai loaatiotit UMit^ CU haa trioU to enoouraga tindar* 
standing aaong aii paoplas* B«t tha p&nga of Ul.'•3CO»o aotl-
ylties la i§iit% unllmltad vhlisii emisas dUiTloaltlos ror 
Ull'kSCO to salaat tbs most f^iraotl'sri aaans i*or a>ahiaving its 
2 
goala* Tatf dasplta ao^ a (UiTi^ roaUas and eonrliets u:i :2CQ 
has baan ganaraIXy sucoasafuX la pmhiag fomsrd i%& pro* 
eraaaaa* 
Tha vork of tha W*!0 on such prei*l<w!is as ffi&leriai 
tt3baretilo9l9| snalli^oxf vanerael aisaasa^i and th« proaotion 
o£ eatarnal and child ymltBJm hm baan slgnifleant. Tha 
b&sle alB or tha yBQ is *'tha attelaBant hy all pacplea of 
tha highest posalbla laval oi' ha&lth*** iMQ ^votaa a larga 
part of its rasoureas to th% aduiiation «ind tralnine of haalth 
parsofutiy suob as doet<n>S| anrsaSf sonlt^iry a/igliMersf 
2« Ashar. iiotort n,, X^ g khlUf*, i^ &UQBa, qui. tBOnantfi, M 
fiflOlte goanArftUftn (Waahlngton r»0.| 1D07), p* 433. 
laboratory taohnleians atd* I t also oonduots spaolfle 
restareh projeets ulildi oontrllmta to th« b«tt«ni«Qt of 
voria«vid« health problams. Insplt« of a l l HHO's affortsy 
aany paopla in th« undardav^Xopad and davaloplng aocmtrlas 
of tha world ar^ suffarlog frca dlsaasa ai«a eifiii»»tritioiu 
Tha joint dot^ralnutloii oi' ai l couctrlaa Is rassulrad to 
pjwvida tiis ii9ce8»ary rjasourcoa io the atruggla to assist 
tha paoplaa of i;he taidard«volop<.)d and davaloplng ooontrtas* 
»^ia Malaria iSradieatios Oaoipaign v h i ^ was latm^iad 
by tha ^ 0 in 1966 ivprovad living «>nditions of nearly 80^ 
of tha population living in the originally salaricua eoQO* 
trias end tha territories in tha world by tha and of 1970* 
H&laria has bean aradlaated froa large parte of iUBarieai 
Asioi and fron all parts of continental Europe* Probleas 
remain in Africa and sase other plaeea where health services 
are insnffiolant to etipport eradication eanpaigns* 
In 1966, the World l laal^ Assembly decided that stsall* 
pox eradication should be u major objective of the vi^ *^ It 
called for a tdn»yaar plan to cmpletaly eradicate the dla* 
ease* In 19679 the f i r s t year of the intensified world-wide 
prograiMBe of smallpox eradioationf prograames were initiated 
in 36 countries and plans were mr^ e to extend the eradication 
1, ifytnaflB'a ynlttd Mrtlonfif i^x, p, 294. 
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• r ro r t duriog 1^68 to eaost of thtt ronainiiig eonntrles vhdr* 
ttsftUpoK vas eiKSwiie* aiite« th« Intar^sified vorXd-^^ds 
^sollpox «radieAtftoii progriBoid v&t lannebod in 18G7« th« 
nmbtr or eaMt of th is dis««0« r«|iort«a otmaallf dropped 
fron 128,300 to 31t<X)0, in lf?0 and ooly 23 eoontries wan 
c^^r«ot«d as ftgftinnt 4£ vr.^. tha c-^pcdgn st&rtc»d in 1967* 
Xhotigh the developii^ ooniitries huv9 ciLde slgniiTleant 
advocees in the extecsioc o£ tmcXth eervleesf vi th the aid 
or the vCO an;3 Uiii:;^/, i t i s s t i l l 4. tBOt that only a l ia i t^d 
n»sBber of r^railies in sost cav^lopiog eouctriss heve aeeess 
to even rt^diaentary heblth services, i^  radiecl reorientation 
ol* ba&lth traiaiog is r^sit^irsd and eeii^&sli shoold be given 
to training Tor Turil ajpeas tuid ilie sooi;4. and p parent i re 
aspdots 04 aiddlciaa* Gr^^ter eall&bor&tion i s needed with 
mmHftedieaL per3(»»ielf such &,8 ei^ool teadhers, foeial 
%rorker8f hose eeoruiailets t^ nd agriouLtorel extensiin workers* 
Tho i'V>oQ unO.. Agrlc'JltT!?^ 'JrcanlSi^tioTi (/AC) acts at 
nn iutej^ationsl level to rtmo^e povertv, raalcBtrltion toid 
hunger which a r r i l c t i^ bo i^t h&ir of the population in ttie 
world* I t Is acti-vely participating in the tsaabtng of 
eff ic ient fanaing !3et±iods, good soi l ejaaagcaent praat i^ ig , 
X* Ifear fcook or tha Unitad tl^n-^^ i^Oy p . 010, 
trainiog la f i ^ aai^Mtliig, for»ttf7 d«v»l09tt«nt and r«s«ftr«li 
in food toohnoloey. In 1960, th* ttm^tm ftm Ifuasor CaB|»»-
ige was l«ttii<ai0d br tho i^ 'AO* 71» aia of this Prograsno is 
to pitMoto ooononio ar^ d sooial d«volopoont Ulroagh th« supply 
or food, ?A0 has also attwapiod to assoss expoetod f»t«»o 
doYoXepaoiits* This trend etOsinatod In ^lo Provisional 
iBdioativa world Plan for Agrioultoral Dovol^ paont (BIP) 
prosontod to ik^ M«Abor«Qov«niaot^ t8 in X969, Tb« ilan is 
an asaysis of tha aain issoosy vhioh ara likaXy to ba faeing 
world agriooXttira in tha ainata«ii»8avantias and aarXy idna* 
taoQHiightias* /AO aets as an intaraatlonaX OMttra of 
infoznation on ovory aspect of agrienXtttra, f isharias, 
forastry and aatrition* 
Inspita of alX thasa afforts mada by ths ^A0| eoat of 
tha paopXa in tha w(»rXd do not gat tiro 8<|!ara aaaXs a day* 
Host of tha paopXa in sosa vast araaSf spaaialXy in /vsiaf 
ara soffaring frocs hnngar* t\m WorXd Food Progranata aias 
at providing food in ordar to soXva thair problaas* Imt 
thair b&sio probXans oan not ba soXvad by mvt%Vf foading 
thaa» Instaadf thasa ootintrias sbould ba @ijrfioianUy 
davaXopad^ a^o&Qoia&lXy and aoolaXX.ypd thair prodnetivity 
should ba ineraasadf so that tibay baoona saXf-suffioiant and 
I* iTtnfitt'a yplttd JittiBif 3Ui7x, p, aat. 
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d«Y«Xop and evoXv# a B9li'^9r.9TB.tiJig edonomy* Ttmy shotad 
b0 pTqp9Tlf h«lp0d in iMidtrtaklng th«lr oim projects and 
building tsp their own hiaian and sat9fial rdsoerots* 
Ona of the most important aetivitiaa in tha flald of 
iroUara has haan tha work o£ MSlom» Originallyt tha U8ICI5? 
vaa aatahXiahad to provida amarganoy aid Init at prosant ita 
aaphasia ia on Iong«>ranga plannii^(« Ita afXorts ara diraotad 
tovarda asaisting tha ehiXdran of nndardavaX^ad aiaas of 
Asia, i*atin Anarioa and Afriaa* Dtapita diffaranoaa in 
ouXturay raXigion, and poXitio&X baXiafi UUlQiU rafXaeta a 
univarsaX oonoam vith tha futora of ehiXdran* UNICiSif 
co«>o|>arataa vith Tarioas oUiar aganeiaa in inproving eondi* 
tiona of haaXthf iBitritio% sooiaX vaXfartf aduo&tien and 
voeatienaX training* On haaXth aid nutrition proJaotSf 
USICi^ F woriia v i ^ tha 1^0 and /A0| on aduoation and •oeationaX 
training projaetsy vith tha 0MSGO and lU)* By tha and of 
X970f UHICi^ 'F has providad aqjotipnaat and stippXias for matamaX 
and ohiXd haalth eantraa in X22 oenntrias and trainii^ ati* 
panda for ovar XfiOfOOO haaXtSi vorkars ranging fron viXXagt 
midviTaa to padiatrio apaoiaXiats* It has baan aatinatad 
thbt in many aoantriaa as many as 70fi of tha ehildran tmdar 
5 yaara of ago QT9 maXnoarishad* UHIOi^ F, in eo^c^saration vith 
FAO and \BQ^ has haXped tham davaXop thair ovn nutrition 
X 
sarrieaa and rasooroas for t)^ banafit of ehiXdran« 
x» ligndiiirKii in 4>Ry^'.^\.iy.nrv! gg->ggtratigB (Kav 7o]^, 
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PartlelpatiBg with gov«ri»«nt8t miQili Is heXplag to Xlft 
millions o£ ohlldrtn out of thd shadoiis of hiuig«ry disaas* 
and Ignoranee s t i l l thrsat9iiii% than* 
ITm problaas of ehildran mash as aaloutritloiii disaasa 
and laok of edtseation are elosal:^ rolatad to tha root pro* 
blams of poverty and tmderdeirelf^iBent* These 0Qght to be 
dealt as one over all prc^loa tiot as isolated ones* 
the UN has also rendered an Inportaat servioe by 
providing help to refugees who have been driven free their 
hoaes by var^ revolutiofif and nattiral disti^iter* The refugee 
problwiy during the first«^alf of the twentieth oenttsry vas 
mainly ooneerned vith £torope« But this problen sprei^ in 
many other parts of the vorld« partieolarly in Asia and 
Africa as a result of th9 Second world War^  the vast deeolo* 
nisation moveaent ^d the stiuggles for iodependenoe* The 
United Nations High CoBnissioner for fiefogees (U^CIi) provides 
intematlonal protection to p refugees* The UfiHCH seeks 
Bigratieo opportunities for t h o ^ reftigees vho vish to sett le 
dovn in other countries* It provides help in local settle* 
aent to refugees >nd faci l i tates the voluntary repatriation of 
those wanting to return to t l^ir native places* The 1951 
Convention - Relating to the status of Refugees Is the naiB 
legal instnasent coneemic^ i^fugaes* But this Convention 
applies only to persons who beeaae refugees as a result of 
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•T«zits oomrring prior to J&niiary 1« 1S5I. In Ootot»«r 
10€7f a Protocol iiit«ndod to dxtoix! tha provisions ot tho 
X061 CoQvontioa to nev groups o£ rsftigoos eamo into foreo* 
Althoa^ th« UMiCH assists in proaoting pomsnsnt soltitionst 
tho Ofi'ies i s oftsn eaXXsd tipon to pro^ido emorgonoy roXiof 
assistance* For instanesi In I*:ay 1971 tbo Saorotary Oonoral 
atksd tho U^ aCH to assist about 10 million rafugoas fron 
?^ a8t Pakistan (Latar Bangla Dash) in India* 7ha Aganoy i s 
eontinaoasly struggling vith inadaqpat® Tinanelal stipportf 
baeausa many Mambars of tlia UH hava failad to eontrltmta 
anything to i t* ilvary yaarf thara is a shortage or savaral 
million dollars in tha tmnAa eontrllsutad to UllHCH and tha 
1 
emonnt naadad to earry on i t s vorkm 
Ona o£ tiia major ooneams of tha UN has baan to 
promota and aoeouraga '*raapaot for huaan rights and for 
fmidaaantal fraadoms for all vlthotit distinotion as to raoa, 
sa^t iangtii&gay or religion* ** 'Htnan rdghts* is tha tvantiath 
oantary designation of what have hQ9n traditi<xially knoim 
as natural rights or in a mora exhilarating phraso^ tha rights 
of man* Hie enjoyment of fundoaantal froadoms by aan, voman 
and ahildren al l over the vorld now engages tha attantioa of 
tha world oorastinity as n^var before* Tha UN Charter has 
made seven dafinita rafaranoes to the matter of htssan rights* 
1* Goodspaad, Stephen S*, JBBAfiIt»f P« 4^0* 
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At l t» i i r « t s«88ioQ In i9\>m&ry XW6, tti« momc •stabXlshtd 
& Cixnistioa OD numm E i i^ t s . This aomaission a«votea i t s e l f 
salnly to pr«parii^ ftn Intsm&tloa&l £ U l of Rights* In 
tho beginning them vas siteh disontsion or tho foin which 
tho Bil l or Rights shoold tnko» Soao ^ooght ttist a doclara* 
tion or prineipl© w&!? most appropriate! %rhile others ravo«re<! 
» Convention* I t vas r ine l ly decided that the Intewiati^nel 
B i l l or l ights i^ould be In thzee par ts s & *Deelaretion*| 
e * Covenant or Covenants* | tm& *ae&stires of i»pl@aeotation»* 
ftMre ere th i r ty a r t io les in ^le raelaration* The Deel&ra^ 
tion i t s e l f s ta tes th&t i t is a coaaon stand&rd or achieve** 
aent for e l l p e ^ l e s f^ ell nations and not a binding set 
of rules* In l&66« the Deol^&tion was given legal £9tm in 
3 
tvo Covenants on tinsan E i ^ t s * On aeasures of iaplsaentation* 
the voaaissien <m litasan E i ^ t s decided tiiat for eiTil and 
po l i t i ca l r i ^ t s a Hunan Bights ComBittee should be estab« 
lisbed i^leh would reoeive eemplaints by a s ta te party that 
another state party was not givini: effect to a par t icular 
provision of the Covenant* iifor the iaplementation of the 
Covenant on SvconoaiCt Social and I^tilttiral EightSf i t was 
deciaed to establish a systea c^ periodic reports to be 
1. Kotschnig, n » gnititf fiflllffiat aitf Pnifttlmi,,flLllai 
QiBirat itltAOL (Washington l)*C*t Igfl?), p.6S4. 
3* ait ynilitfl ffftMflnn anil STiaan FUgnta (''^ cw Terk« i!^6@)!P«ii* 
3* Bobertsoni A*!!,, rrhe United Nations Covenant on c iv i l 
ayad po l i t i ca l rights and the %:rop3&n Convention on 
^S^J^f^^"*** ^UMj? ytijT ^Mls 0^ ' lataraitlonal itm > 
\mpLm6S <London« 1670}, p*S2* 
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»ul»ltt-»d to tb« i^ C^OSOC by Stat«*Partl«s on th« progress thsy 
had Dads in aohlsvlng tb« obs«xvii&e« of tho rights reoogoiMd 
in the Covommt. ATter the proolastation of th« Uni\;«r8al 
Dsolar&tiin of Htn&sn Rights in X048« the UN IsisediateXy 
se t oat to adopt treaties on a noaher of spaoifie rights* 
These deal with genocidef racial dieorliiinationi rerngeesy 
stateless persoiMf the rights of woneni slavery and freedoe 
of inComation* These Conventions are in effeet between 
the states % i^oh have beoome parties to it* 
Inspite of al l these efforts made by the UH in the 
f ie ld of hnaan rightst violations of himan rights are writ 
large alBost al l over the globe* An exanple of the most 
flagrant and glaring violation of hoaan rights i s the praetioe 
of *i4iartheid** fti§ UH has repeatedly expressed grave 
eoneem at Vhat the General Asseeibly has deseribed as "the 
aggravation of the explosive situation in the Bepablie of 
South Africa as a restat of the eontiisied iaplementat&ftn 
of tt9 policies of 'Apartheid* by the Govemaent of South 
/ifriea*" Up to noify the South Ai riean Qoveriaent has resisted 
the United JSations pressure^ olaiaing that the matter i s a 
domestie one in i^ieh the United nations should not intervene* 
The most recent and unmistakable violation of human rights 
took place in !':&st PiOciatan whi(^ has now been recognised 
aa the People's Eepublie of Bangla Desh* 
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AlmoBt 07%tf aotivity of tho United nations i s 
involvsd in om va^ r or aootbor with fatn&n rightsy for tho 
siapXa raason that almost aU of mr dally aatlvity i s 
ralatad scnahov to tho exoroiss of lianan rights* But a 
groat doal of vork ocmooming hcnan rights and fundaMntal 
froadOBS i s yat to bo dona* 'Shin stupandoiis task i s not 
that of tho Unitad Nations olom* Tha pronotion and protoo* 
tion of hna&n rights erast bo viaved as a nationai* iitfaot 
as an Intamational ona* Both national and intomational 
actions in maiqr fozas are naoosssry in ordor to roaliso and 
prosarva thasa rights throughoat tho vorld* And ahova ally 
v« must oorsalvas praatisa tolarai^a and raspeot tha rights 
and fraadcos of othors* 
Tho Unitod nations io trying i t s boat to esialiorato 
tho problams of hm^or, disoasa em6 iXlit^nraoy hot s t i l l 
thoy ramain as thay aro* x^ 'or ox«aplay food prodoetion i s 
inoraasing but thora i s a siatiltanaoos growth ctf population 
to oonsTMa it* Siailariyi impita of the stjoaassfta offorts 
to ooabat i l l i taraey in oartain ar-iasf tha naabar of illi*> 
toratas i s inoraasing dtse to tho inoraaso i s population* 
CoBbinad afforts ara ra^tdrad to aXlaviata hungor, po^rorty, 
i l l i taraoyi and disoasa* 
Tha UHf on tha wholOf has baan stieoossftil in davalop* 
ln£ basle progr«i«sas end adapting than to national naods* 
Ma}or r«M»lr«n«nts hwr« bMn aseortainsd and prograoaM to 
fiie«t those reifftlTwa^ntB havo bo^a initiated* Long-rango 
prograaats ara rapidly x^ploeint: earlier sbort»tez» aotitrities. 
Novadayty tho strass is on assistanoa to gov^roients in the 
developaent et integrated prograossies of tbeir cnni« The 
broad objeotives of the 0M in the f ie ld of welfare are at 
the sane time tlie objeetives of most nat i^»l govensents* 
The US aupplaments national aotion* It reeontaendei stipnl* 
atesf facil itatesy and coordinates the national aetien. 
But the obvious shortooaing o£ the Ignited ScEtions 
i s that Inspite of al l activit ies and achievements in the 
welfare f ie ld , i t has no anthority to eoepel i t s aeabera 
to undertake action* The U£ can do nothing more than Baking 
reooBaaend&tionsi reports^ preparing s;onvention8 and convening 
international conferenoee* 
Inspite of the fact that the OS has no power to 
create international legal obligations for menibersy i t can 
prepare draft Conventions i^ich can b© stsbaitted to oacibers 
for ratifloatiftn* After ratification^ these Conventions can 
become a part of the municipal Isew of Hesabe^States* The 
international Egreeaent or Convention is a usefttl to61 
available to the UN for achieving i t s ecenoaic and social 
purposes. But practically! the Convention technitiae has 
aot fulfi l lod tlid expactaiioi^* oot^ e Ilttsber-Countries have 
failtd to ratify mn & sioglo Coir/entioiw Xha major r#^oii 
for ^18 i s th« vookndss ond in&ppropri&toaoss of Intor^ 
nation*! tnTorooaofit m&i^ binory* aooondXy* soas statos 
boeanso of thfllr l inltea aeonoaiOt sootelf and poXitieal 
dovolopoitnt, ara not In a position to ratify thon* '^ von 
thoni tli# Oonvontion nothod has boon highly suoooaafQl in 
doaling with naoy intomational protoloas in th« ^eonodio 
and sooial X*1J1<S5« i^hord onforsosont ie. not poasiblo and 
ratifieatioaa ara f«V| Conrontions help to establish stand* 
ards vhieh infltwneo stata polioios imd eonduot* 
Host of tho aeoiMsies havo done vorthifhilo Job* Tho 
r«narkabld aehievasent of tho 1^0 has boon tha preparation 
of a largo nonbor of Con^ntions oonooming forood labooTf 
ixiMGipl^ nBonti nightvork for r^aoda otc« In ad^jieationali seiorv-
t i f i o and eult-ural fieldSf tho ect lvl t ies of Uf* -:*X hafo 
boon si£nlflei»t« Tho vork of 'MIO has baen OR^ tt^ ttandiXNS on 
tm^ protolOBs as salaria, tuboroclosisf sGiailpox and ^ o 
1 
natornal and ehild voifaro oto* iiOf UNICiV and tho UUIiaa 
hevo thoir oim rooord or aehiev^aonts* Though tho agoneios 
havo ealnod rosarlcablo suoeoss in tho f is ld of woIfard« tho 
aohiovanoBts do not satisfy tho gonoral oxpootations. 
Inado^aoy la tho finanoial support oausos tho main problsm* 
I* Coodspoadf Stephen 3,^ gptSlH* t P» 652» 
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Th» grttfttdst &chi«7«BeBt &£ VstQ UZ^  and i t s ag9iioi«6 
has ^Ms la tho dir«>otiOQ of thd speeial »^&0 ^ th@ wider* 
d«v»l^ >9d ar»as» iytt«r rsfiXiaing thair n««ds9 th« MQik has 
l»«0B foonsoad inofftasingly on mn&mf^m^vp^A o«»{itrl#s« 
Tho Unittd i^atioi» aetivsly parti<iipat«d in the progTMBm&s 
^itSA &&A«d at impveviag ^emua&ia utd social eoftAltlOE^ in 
ths tmdsrdsvslop^d oouxttrios oi: ^sia^ /^ Tiic^ .^  ixoiu u&tin 
Maries* 
Kotvitlistfi&diiii^  i ts s^ ioTtoomings and r^&vbaeks 
a£ as lotsrn&tion&l organis&tionf thd t::: hcj b<^ n (^ts a 
sBcoess ss & vsXXaro oirgtmi'^ atia;* '^ 'h® U2« ojpd tne spseializsd 
agsnoiss ars hoXping thd voadd to mov# Torwox^  toi' th# 
bstttmsnt oC oonsion aan* Thsy prorids tik& m&m^ tf vhieh 
al l eooatridSf irtisthsr thay iir$ gra&t or as&lli icidiistriiiUT 
d«irslLops<l or b&okveirdt vith s21 thdir cmlturaX dirfsrsneoSf 
msy nekm tholr bsist eoatributioc to th# &ohisv«ii«nt of 
coiaaon goalSf naaslfi highor staad&rdis oi living sad largsr 
rreddcn for six* 
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